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Kennedy Seeks Way 
To Halt Reds In Asia
Laos Rebels Ignore
Cease-Fire Truce
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Herald Offering 50-Stor 
Flags For Home Display
A renewed axpreMion M loyalty 

to America, through Ha pro^ em
blem. the flag, can atari right at 
home

And with thia aim. The Herald 
today announcei a public aervka 
program deaigned to put the new 
SOatw flap into every home ia 
the area Perhaps, to make Big 
Spring ‘‘the flag-flyinpeB town in 
tho U. 8. A ••

Offered now. at The Herald of
fice. la a complete flag kit for 
borne uae, at the rock-bottom coal 
price at $3. Thia includea a 3x5 

SMitar nag. tn waahable.

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

W ith Joe Pkklp

It’a e weird feeling to bo walk
ing down the. Btroet one minute 
wtth cara flicking by. and the next 
pioment not a moving car to bo 
aeon. In the background the homa 
croak ia short blaaU and the ai- 
ren riaea and falla. Thia la the 
ahow-down on dvil defcnae atort. 
and you can’t help but wonder 
what If H were for Inepe.• <v • #

CeiroU Davidaon. our new 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
reported for duty on Monday. If 
the pace of hia Aral week contin- 
nea. we could wear him out in hia 
flrat month. Serioualy. he aeema 
to be getting oriented In a hurry, 
atoadi^ aaaimilating a welter of 
background on varioua projecta. 
and toaming acorea upon acorea of
new namea and facea.

• » • ■
A convention of this sort is so 

orderly and aerioua that perhaps 
it doesn't make a lot of news, hut 
^  Spriag was honored to have 
entertafawd the dietrict AsaemMy 
of God mectbig laet week. The 
eeriee of meetings and worship 
eerricee attracted eome IM dele- 
gatos.

• • •
Peraan’a new dty council got 

dewe to Its first hudnees eescion 
last week and immediately ran in
to tho uidvorsal problem—money. 
Because of a Ifanitod torritory. 
limited tax rate sad limited vaJ- 
usB. the new municipality faces 
a knottier financial problem than 
meat young towns.

• • •
The dty commiadon took a look 

at two aKeraaflves augfedod by

•m 'n n  WEEK. Tam to-A. Ad. 1

colorfaat cotton with douMr- 
ditched drines; a six-foot, braas- 
jointed kariKrood staff with top' 
decorbttont halyard, and a metal 
window toilet. whM ran be per
manently mounted on window sill 
or frame ef the house, so that the 
flag may easily be inserted on 
proper display days.

With the complete kit comes a 
folder Dving informatioa on prop
er dispuqr of the flag and how it is 
to be handled with respect.

Also—and this will be Important 
to all new owners of the nation's 
new SO^ar emblem—there will be 
listed the days on which the U. S 
flag abouM be flown.

Somo of these days are right 
ahead. These include Armed r'orc- 
es Day, May 30; Memorial Day. 
May 30; Flag Day, June 14; and 
Independence Day, July 4

You win want to have your fl.vg 
ready for di.splay on these special 
days

The flags are designed for home 
uae, and are not recommended for 
commercial display.

Tho Herald, through a supply 
firm in St Louis, simply wants 
this city to be at the ferefront 
among communities which express 
their pride in the Stars and 
Stripes, and the republic for which 
It stands.

The flag will become a tresu- 
ured item in the household, and 
would make ideal gifts.

The entire kit is offered at only 
$3. and ia available beginning 
Monday af The Herald office. 
FuU details of this public service 
offer be found on Page—.

You win want to be one of the 
famiUcs aH ready to display Old 
Glory on proper days and undar 
fitting circumstances

Airline Workers 
Calling A Strike
WASHINGTON <APt-The In- 

temaflonal Association of Ma- 
chinislt said Safnrday that lU 
ground employes would strike Na
tional Airlinoa at 13:01 a m. EST 
Tuesday.

John Sheridan, general chair
man of tbe union's District 145, 
said the strike was called becauae 
negotiaUons with National were 
deadlodied. They began more 
than aeven nwntln aga. Since Oc
tober. Sheridan said, nnkm mem- 
bert have been, working wtthout a 
contract.

Kept Children 
In A Closet
PEORIA, III. (A P »-A  woman 

who k ^  two of ker children 
locked in a small, dark Hoaet for 
four years underwent payrhiatric 
examination Saturday

Results of the examination were 
not diacioaed. They will be pre
sented at a Oaunty Court hearing 
to be acbeduied

Elizabeth Lou Degan Bieslna. 
33. a waitress, was eftarged with 
endangering the hfe and health ef 
a child after police found the chil
dren huddled, naked in a dark 
closet in the Blevins' apartment.

They reportedly had been con
fined by their mother for four 
years, since the family moved to 
Peoria from Fort ^ ith . Ark 
Mrs. Blevins and her huthsnd 
separated at that time.

The investigation enlarged to 
include Mrs. Blevins’ landtag, 
Bemadiae Gerari, when police 
learned that she was raising a 
third Blevins' child.

Charles, tl and Amber, g. were 
found tn the closet when police 
came to the apartment to investi
gate a quarrel between Mrs. Blev
ins and Mrs Geraci.

WASHINGTON (AP)-d>ieaident 
Keiutedy weighed with his top 
military and dipiomatie advisors 
Saturd^ a atrortger and more 
active role for the United States 
ia the defense of Southeaat Asia 
against further Oommunist con- 
<|ueet.

Following an urgent session of 
the National Security Council, of- 
flc^ls indicated the posaibilHy of 
U. S. and Allied military inter- 
visntioo in Laos may depend on 
whpt the Soviet-backed rebels do

Rebels Claim 
Victories In 
Laos Fighting
VIKNTIA,VE. Laos (API -  The 

pr̂ Communiat rebels followed up 
a now government bid for u eease- 
firo Saturday by launching an at
tack ia central Laos and claiming 
a victory in aouthem Savannak- 
hot Province

Tw« hundred rebel Pathel Lao 
jangle flghtert at dawn attacked 
Ban Kean. 44 miles north of Vi
entiane. military aources here 
said More than 300 government 
troops wore hurried to tho scene 
but there were no reports on tbe 
outcome of the fighting

Communist China's Now China 
news agency, moanwhito, earned 
a Pathet Lao dahn the govem- 
ment town ef Muong Pfrin in 
aouthem Laos was captured three 
days age and that gevemment 
troops whe did not aurrender were 
being mopped up

The rebels ignored a royal army 
officer the government said it sent 
into no-man's land M mitoa aorth 
of B «i Keua under a flag af truce 
ia an atten^ to arrange a date 
for a reaae fire. He leturned after 
waiting for a rebel contact that 
Dover come

Both Sides have announced 
lurreement in principto on a cease
fire hut have not agreed on a site 
where negotiators could get to-
gtCber ta Sri a
lighting Both wi

Youthful Rioters 
Invade Galveston

JFK To ItMe
MIDDLfSURG. gk  <AP) -  

President Kennedy IHr Saturday 
to his hunt country estate to 
spend tbe weekend after a lengthy 
conference at the White Rouee on 
the eatnioua aRaatton to Laos.

GALVEflTON. Tex. KP-A re
serve peaee sffirer aae af 
baadredt patralltag this city 
la prevent stdent* fram start- 
tag mare rtats—died toalgbt to 
a twa-car rrash.

• • •
GALVF.STON, Tex fAP>— 

Hundreds of police rushed to 
Galveston Saturday as fighting 
broke out smnng thousands of 
students crowding this beach re
sort city following riots in which, 
polife and studenta exchanged 
gun fire.

Thirteen youngsters were ar
rested late Saturday for fighting 
and unlawful assembly as 300 of- 
fk «r» headed .for this OoH Coast 
island city to provent a recur
rence ef liota wMrii lasted untH 
early Saturday ntoming.

The police deportment said II 
carloeda of LaiMr Toch GoUo|e 
students from Beaumont wert 
prevented from reaching Galves
ton when the ferry boat on which 
they were riding was ardered to 
turn around and return to the 
mainland. PoUco had received re
ports the studeeta were on thetr

X  3M officers headed .here 
rere frofti Houston and g(her

nearby cities. TTtey were rein
forcements for the more than 50 
officers who battled thousaruls of 
thrill-seeking'high school and col- 
)eee studenta here for the annual 
S|Maah Days which marks the 
opening of the swim season.

There were no aerioua injuriw 
reported daring the riots.

Fighting sterted late Friday 
night ana quickly broadened into 
a confused meiws causing police 
to nB city and county Jails with 
Jeering youths.

K was BMrly noon before the 
laat of 540 prisoners finished pay
ing dty ceurt fines or posting 
bonds to wtn releaae.

“ One af the officers — John 
Jennings, I think — fired a warn
ing shot.'* M ice Chief 0. E Hen
son reported, “but ne one was 
bit. Thera was quits a bit of gun 
play lator Our men were fired on 
sevcml tlmoa but couldn't return 
the file because of the crowd ”

Henson estimatod at leaal l.OM 
students from colteges In Texas. 
Lauisiana and Oklahoma took 
park in the disturbance He made 
aa attempt to aama their home

I '

i''l

ighfing Both want the Ulka held 
suggeeted some spot m ao-man a 
Innd

Marine Battalion 
At Guantanamo
GUA.NTA.NAMO BAY. Cuba 

fAP>—A combat-ready, reinforced 
Marine battalion pulled into the 
harbor ef tbia U.S Nav̂ r hose in 
oastern Cuba Saturday—k»s» two 
days before Cuban Prime Minis
ter Fidel Caatre’s widely herald
ed May Day celebration

A second Marine battalion—1.-1 
son men—if reported somewhere 
offshore en route to the United i 
Stales

The arrival of tbe battalion with 
ita tanks and artillery came as a 
■umrise to thia naval base.

This battalion passed through 
here Tuesday on what was de
scribed by the Nsvy as a routine 
mission to the Marine training 
area on Vieques Island, just on 
Puerto Rico.

about accepting a opase-fire in 
the next 41 hours.

The Soviet Unioa already has 
agreed to a truce plan, but the 
rrbela are continuing .a fight.

Kennedy ordered another maet- 
ing of the Security Council, bring
ing together hia top military, di^ 
lomatic and -pay^logical war
fare adviaeri. for 4 p.m. Monday.

Saturday's session at the White 
House and the meeting Monday 
thus bracket srhat may be the 
moat critical period of roughly 45 
hours since the civil war in Laos 
developed Into a cold war contest 
of wills between Washington and 
Moscow

SOVIETS WIIXING 
The Soviets evidently are will

ing (or the rebels to grab off aft 
th^ can while stalling the cease
fire agreement. The united States 
clearly ia reluctant to get drawn 
into a war in Laos but (ears for 
the lecurtty of aH Southeaat Asia »̂ 
if it does not act.

In Bangkok, Thailand, the !,' 
.Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza- 
tioo called a special meetiag Sun- 
day to consider the Laotian crisis '{i 
and receive a report on the White | 
House discuulon

At the State Department, the . 
daily report on military conditioni ; j 
stated the Soviet airlift to the  ̂
rebel forcos had been stepped up | 
by considerable degree and that 
the rebels were attacking at four 
points in northern Laos 

The military sitaation ia steadi- 
Iv growing worse for the pro- > i 
Weetem government ef Premier \  ̂
Boon Oum. officials conceded i J

WEEKEND REPORTS { j
Kennedy expected rcpoiia over ;, 

the weekend from roving Ambos- 
tador W Averell Rarriman, who 
arrived hi Vientiane Saturday. 
Reperts were due alao from Gen. 
Lyman L  Lemnitaer chairmaa of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, who ia 
on a tour trading stops ia Sauth- 
eust Asia

The White Hooae dtsewaaion 
brought togodior with Konnody 
Vice Presldmt Lyndon B John- 
■on. Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Secretary of Defense' Robert 
S McNamara, as well as Direc
tor of the Office of Defense Mo
bilization Frank B Ellis.

Adm. Arleigb Burke sal in as 
acting chairmaii of tba Joint 
rhien of Staff. Central Intelli- 
eenre Agency Director Allen W 
Dultet and Edward R Murrow, 
director of the U. 8. Information 
Agency, attended aa did Budget 
Director David Bell 

Others iodudod Utidersetrriary 
ef .State Chester Bowlet; Deputy 
Defenea Secretary Roswell L. Gil- 
patric; Jerome B Wlesner and 
McGforge Bundy, assist
ants to Kennedy; U. Alexis John
son. deputy undersecretary ef 
atate. and Paul NHze, asv:stant 
seerriary of defenae.

i i l iirt

Troop Airlift 
Is Cancelled
WASHING-FON fAP> -  The 

planned airlift of 4.000 combat- 
ready troop* from the United 
States to West Germany beginning 
Monday aa part of a NATO exer
cise has bem sutMenly called off, 
officials said Saturdw night.

The decision to call off tho air
lift was taken Saturday afternoon. 
Pentagon sources reported, and 
apparently followed the conference 
PreaidaHt Kennedy had earlier in 
tho day with the National Secur
ity Ooundl and other officials on 
the aitiiatJon in Laoa.

Tho troops were to havr boon 
flown from Ft. CarapbeO. Ky.

The (temonalrsiUon of North At
lantic treaty O r g a a l t a t i o n  
stregih w o^  have roincided 
with huge May Day. celebrations 
in Moscow and othff Communist 
capitals, where ntiUtwy power dis
plays are to be given.

The projected transfer of the 
troopa had been planned for many 
weeks. The sudden halting of the 
exercise indicatod tho U.S. mili
tary comnund wanted to keep 
dose at hand both the troopa and 
the plMcs which would have been 
used to tranaport them

Cuba Plans Big 
May Day Affair
KEY WEST. Fla. tAPi -  Mora 

than tbrea million people win par- 
tidpato in Cuba's Mar Day cola- 
hratlena. Havana radta promised 
Saturday

Contiauiite to build im gnthusi- 
asm for Monday's rallies In Ha
vana. CamagtMy aad Santiaga de 
Cuba, the Caatia radio aanouaced 
that buses, tnsrka and SS trains 
will bring demonstrators into Ha
vana for the day's major rally 
which Prime Ministor F m  Cas- 
Ira aril addraaa.

ASTRONAUTS IN 'READY ROOM'a

Space Flight Near
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP) 

— The young man pMed to be 
America • flrat apace-pilot and 
tho <me who may have to replace 
him ware iraartarad Saturday in 
an aqua-cotored “ ready room" 
and were fed special meals which 
would tax the capacity ef the 
hungrj^ of men

In the final day* before launch
ing. the pair — their identities n 
closely guarded secret — are run
ning aimuiated mimtons to a 
mock apace capsule Doctora and 
psychotogiata give them frequent 
exam biai ion*.

Serving as their Giri Friday ia 
an attractive, dark-haired miiwe 
from Crabtree, Ore , who calls 
them “normal growing boys."

Tho primo astronaut is sa- 
to hurtle briefly into qtaco

Tbo Natiooal Aeronautics aad 
Space Admioiatratioo announced 
the flight wfB be attempted about 
eno hour after daybreak “ in tho 
next week or aa." The exact date 
has not been diacioaed, bnt -tt has 
been reliably reported that Tuoa- 
day will be the big day If afl 
goes as pUniied

A Rodatone miaaiia cappad with 
a Project Mercury >̂aco cnpsule 
is p o i^  on launch comptoi  35A. 
Ita missions will bo to booat tho 
manned capsule H i milea into 
space and deposit M 335 mttoo 
down-range 14 miautes lator aa 
Grand Bahama Island.

This abort np̂ Mtd-dawn tournay 
will not duplicato tho SovMt teat 
of rochotiag MaJ. Yuri Gagarin 
tote arMt aad rriurning htm to 
oarth — but it wH  ba a anajv

step ia ttiia aatioa's effort to 
overhaul- the Ruaoian load to 
manned (pace flight. The Rwea 
agency plana to o ^  a man lato 
this year.

Robert Gilruth, Project Mar- 
cury director, has setoctod a 
prime astronaut and a back-up 
from amoog the throe man train
ing for the Redatoae test. Gilruth 
will not idontify them aotil ihorl- 
ly before launch.

“ A alight head cold woaki eliro- 
tnale the prime astronaut." Oil- 
nith said.

The throe who havo been pro- 
tor the flight are Marine 

John H. Glenn Jr.. 35. 
of New Conoord, Ohio; Air Farro 
Capt. Virgil L Griaaom. 31. af 
MilchaU. lad,-aid Nhvy Ondr. 
Alao B. ShetMid Jr., of Eari 
Derry, N H.

The twa chosen astronauts went 
to tha well-ftiraiahod quarters Sat
urday. Although thair food ia can- 
M ly manilor^, thoy are aot re
quired to remeia ia the room ud 
can leave the Capa la visit friaada 
aad famiUea until tha laat day 
ar twa before the Mwot.

1st U. Dolores Ollara. M. aa 
Ah’ Faroe aarae, eaplafaed tha 
aqua-cotored waBa ."pravida a 
reritui atinoaphero."

Dotoraa — or "Dee”  as Sw 
arirenauts eaft bar — has boea 
the apaeo pileU' natae aaroral

Deny Plot On 
Gen. De Gaulle
PARIS (AP)-The French gov

ernment took tho unusual step 
Saturday night of denying that a 
plot had been diacoverad to aa- 
vaaainato PresidaM Charles do 
GaoUe

TVre had been rumors never 
coofirmed—4hat asaaaaiaatioa of 
the president was planned tor tlw 
night of Apr!) 31-a. ov# of 
the Algiers military inaurrectioo 
against his regime The rumors 
said the author* of the plot bad 
been arrested that night and had 
confessed

Saturday night a spokesman ef 
the Interior Miniriry dented ex
istence of such a plot and added:

1 Ne activist I right-wing mili
tant t had been arreoted that 
night

3 The flrri arrests were made 
the following day, after the Al- 
giert iniurrcction started.

He acknowledged that excep
tional aecnrity mesauret were 
taken oa the qight ia question

De Gaulle hro made no public 
appearance since he went to the 
theater m the ere of the ineur- 
roction eight days ago.

Garment Picktip Nets Big 
Suppty For Salvation Army
Genoroua Big Springers eootrib- 

uted more than 5.055 garmanta. 
shoM, hats aad purses to tba in- 
teaaiflad 3-hoar eitywide Saturday 
afternson drive oa bshalf af the 
Salvation Army.

Capt Jim Jay. who was busy 
carting the accumulated boxes 
from the Chorch of God at Hat 
aad Main to the Salv ation Army 
on Weal Fourth, said that ho was 
delirttod with tha effort. Tbe 
quality of moat of the chitbing 
^v*n, he said, was exceptionally 
good Moat of the items were 
dean and will be readily usable 
tor the relief ef any n e ^  per
sona who mey require help

Tho drive was sponsored by the 
Rig Spring Kiwanians. Gub 
membero manned cara and made 
a stroet-by-alreet canvass of tbe 
tows, ettiaens had horn asked la 
place the clothing they desired.to 
give on their front porches in boxes 
or bags.

Three pickup truck loads were 
taken from the Church of God 
Fellowahip room to the Salvation 
Army.

Rev. Ward Jackson, who acted 
as Kiwanis chairman, for the 
drive votood hia thanks to all who 
helped make U a success.

“We realise," he said, "wt prob i

ably have failed to pick up soma 
if the bundha which kiad cH  ̂
tens bad prtparad. This waa am- 
tiraly by iv ir il^ t aad sro waat la 
make amanda.

"■  yoa had ctotbiag whicb wu 
did aat fto Saturday aflarnasa. 
can ite at 45411. We will mabo 
cortaia that a track la aa hand 
to get tha garmente oa Maaday. 
By aO BMaas, if you had ctotbing 
to give and we aid not get It. 
ran B5-it la very important that 
wa coiloct as many usabto gar
ments as poaaibto for tba beaafit 
of tbe aoedy."

Well Known Jazz 
Musician Is Dead
NEW YORK tAPl -  Irvte  

'M iff' Moto, O, a noted jan 
musician who played with Beiuiy 
Goodman. Paul Whiteman and 
other leading baodi, died at his 
home Saturday.

Ha had been II far tba puM 
eight years with a Mp infertiau 
which required a senes af eptr- 
ations. Physiciam said a atraba 
apparently caused Ms death.

f

Clothing For Needy Residents
These werkers put to a busy but pleasaet Sat- 
■rday afisrosea (sllseflug 'aad assarting ctalb- 
tog daaated toi.fbe Italvatlna Army by geaerau* 
Big ipringiri. LafI to H ^ . (1^ raw. Jack

.  (

Tark. Reaale Laa. Keaaay Bamaek; seraud row. 
Walter B. Eabaaks. Mtekael Barrett, aad flte 
Rev. V. Ward Jacimea.
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OARDEN C ITY  FFA C H AFTIR  
Flea beaqaat Ttiaredoy, fUhiag trip later

Annual Banquet
Slated Thursday
GARDEN CITY -  The anntal 

FTA. Father-8oa beneoat wiU be 
held at • pan. Ttnndatf, at Gar 
dee CKr High Sciwd.

Awarda will be girea lha oat' 
■tawUng chaptar farmer, eut> 
ataadliig greenhand. moat eoopore- 
tiro end outataadlag ehaptor aarh- 
or, and the D eK A  Agricultare 
oarerd.

Officers Named 
By Lamera B&PW
LAVESA (8 0  -  New emoert 

were elected bjr the Lamoea Bual- 
Boea aad Prafaaaieaal Hbmoa'a
Chib bora thta week.

tociodod wore Mra. A. D. Crow, 
preaidaat; Mn. J. C. Araott. 
proaidaat • ateot; Mra. Nonnaa 
Laae, rioo prealdoot; Mra. IVarla 
Doa^, treoaorar; Mra. R. L. 
Rkfcola, reeerdliig aeeretary: 
Miaa Bara Caaoa, eorreopoadiag 
oocratanr.

The dab aloo voted a IlM  aohel- 
arahip to a grartnattag aoaior Ugh 
achool girl who aiaaa to taka a 
bnaiacaa ooorae la eollate.

Alao, two honorary chapter far* 
mar awarda will be preaented to 
two of the outstanding dtiseas in 
tha community, ‘niaae two men 
are selected by the chapter 
mambors on the basis of aaaist- 
ance given tha chapter through the 
year.

Tha officers for this year are 
Gary Seidenberger, president; Bill
Schraeder, vice presidont; David 
Harris, aacFetary; Ralph Hoel- 
sebor, treasurer; Rrank Cline, re
porter; Hugh Schaefer, seotinal; 
Chris Kounts, advisor.

Speaker for the event will be S. 
0. Oekes, an honorair chapter far- 

principri of Cardan ^ y
High School

The chapter has had a succaee 
fhl year with boys attending Uvw- 
stoA shows in Fort Worth, Son 
Aatoaie aad San Angelo. There 
was a total of M lamba and 11 bar- 
rows oa feed. Alao, many of the 
bm  have breading projects.

Ilw  chaptar sent livestock aad 
ernes Jadging teams to contests at 
Son A agA  &>llege. Ahilena Chrie- 
tian Cwage, Sul Roas Stale Cel* 
lege, TOaea Tech, and the Sea Aa- 
tnn  Fat Slock Show.

Plana are complete for the an
nual FTA fishing trip which will 
be bM  at Graaite flwels Lake 
May 18-14.

Retail Buying
On Increase
AUSTIN fAP) — A recent In

crease in buying at the retail level 
indicates a returning consumer 
confidence, the Bureau of Busi
ness Research reports.

Several reasons are responaibla 
for the spurt: Coosumert are 
freer of debt than at any time 
since August, new claims for un
employment insurance dropped 
and several industries increased 
their over-time pay.

The bureau said Texas retail 
sales rose U per cent in March
from l^ruery with a volume ee- 
timated at in i million. Tha sales 
were the highest since November 
though short of last year's best 
month, April, when salat hit M74.4 
millioo.

In the March-to-March compart- 
aon, Texas retail sales registmed 
a 8 per cent Has. Thr the first 
three months of the year salee 
were 1 per cent abort of tha like 
period of IMO.

Durriila goods sales in Mardi 
rose 19 per cent and the bureau 
aaM “ the outlook for d u n ^  
goods la that the second quan« 
of IN I will bring continu^ im
provement.

‘'Invenioriaa are how considered 
te be *ia balaace' so dealers will 
no longer be Working off iaven- 
toriaa aad production will be 
more related to sales,** tha bu
reau said.

Life On The 'New Frontier' 
Has Been Rough For 100 Days

•f w*
aiatSkr *ivfc< tk* md

Moutratlwi. i f  RUSMVOT.' vW-•rsB Pr«M dIpkimaU* vflatn
vdWr, rtTWwi taw pniM«nt'( farvtca 
pottev neoWfWft la Uw loUovmw «l«rv,
WASHINGTON (AP)-L ifa  was 

rough OB the new frontiers of U.S. 
forugn policy during PresideBt 
K ea n e ’s first 100 days.
. U. 8. prestige suffered two dam
aging blowa as the result of the 
Smet Union’s man in space tri
umph and the defeat of the Cuban 
rebel invasion.

Relations between Moscow and 
Washington tumod worse after an 
initial “ honeymoon’’ following 
Kennedy’s Inauguration.

The possibility of new Commu- 
niat conquests in Southeast Asia 
grew into a dangerous throat de
spite the Soviet’s long delayed 
agreement to a cease-fire in Laos.

The Atlantic alliance upon ini 
vestigation by the new President 
proved to be shaky at the center. 
The European members were 
split over whether NATO should 
have its own nuclear striking 
force.

Negotiations with the Soviet Un- 
k » for a ban on nuclear weapons 
teats degenerated npklly into a 
new deadlock after a hopeful re
sumption at Geneva in March. 
K en ^y faced the prospect of 
havine to decide soon whether the 
Unltec StatM should resume nu
clear test ex(dosioni.

Tha President’s overriding prob
lem since he took office Jan. 90 
has been to accomplish two things 
simultanaously: He bat faced the 
need to bold the line against Com- 
m uni St expansion into new lands 
and be has had to start preparing 

counteroffensive by the United
States and the Western alliee. The 
counteroffensive would be a noa- 
Jor new developmeat in U. S. cold 
war policy—if Kennedy can bring 
K off.

To do it ha nuist marshal new 
reserves of economic and military 
power and keep them ready for 
^ c k  and flexible nee. He must 
^ ts e  a plan of action which by

Injurits Fotol
LAREDO (API -  Rafael Gon- 

gora, 49. died SaturdM of in^r- 
UM suffered in a traffic accident 
Tutoday night. (Xficers said the 
driver of a car which itruck him 
did not atop. They arreetad a man 
three miles from tha scent.

hia own dofinitioa would put the 
Communist bloc on tho defanalve 
without creating tha danger of nu
clear war. Perhaps most difficult 
of all be must win allied concur
rence.

The first 100 days have not af
forded sufficient time for Kennedy

to construct a congdete action 
pdicy. Following up the criti
cisms and commitments be voiced 
during the election campaign last 
year, several points of his opera
tion have become quite clear and 
the shape of bis poUcy now ssems 
avident.

Court Ruling Creates New 
Concern Over Water Righh
LAREDO (AP)—Many Texans 

who own land bordering a water
way or have held water rights 
without regulation fear n court 
decision may take away their 
privileges, a farm leader said 
Saturday.

Dr. L. A. Wright, president of 
tho Laredo area farmers associa- 
tioa, said the concern sterna from 
a recent ruling by the 4th Oxirt 
of Civil Appeala in San Antonio 
against riparian claimants.

He said the court’s finding in 
effect that landowners en the Rio 
Grande have no such rights “ wiU 
deprive people throughout the en
tire state of the privUege of using 
the water they nave been accus
tomed to using.**

Wright r e p o r t e d  owners of 
ranch and farm acreage along the 
upper Rio Grande are up in arms 
over two docislooa by the appel
late court.

Landownere of Webb and Za
pata countlea agreed at a recent 
meeting to appeal another ruling 
by the San Antonio court. R held

Marable Speaks To 
Industrial Meet
LAMESA (SC) -  Paul Marable 

Jr., manager of the West Texaa 
Ch^ber of Commerce, was tha 
guast speaker here TTuiraday in 
an imhntrial conference me^ng 
attended Jointly by Chamber of 
Commerco officials and C i t y  
Council repreoeotatives.

He told the gathering that the 
Dawson County area ihould be 
able to capitals oa the (act that 
the country la new and has a 
thriving ecoaomy. The event was 
sponsored Jointly by the Chamber 
directors and iiuhsrtrial develop
ment committee.

the 4Wh District Court here cannot 
prevent consideration by tho Dis
trict Court in Hidalgo County of a 
suit involving millions of gallons 
of water.

The higher court revoked an 
injunction from the distri<X court 
here ordering 10 Hidalgo County 
water diatricti to drop a suit to 
determino Rio Grande water 
rights as far ai .it affected land- 
ownera above Falcoir Dam, who | 
had been made parties to the auit. j 

Riparian ligbU have been a 
controveraial Issue in the water ! 
rights battle between Lower Rio i 
Granfib VaMey farmers and upper 
river landowners.- 

Lawyers have contended that 
owners of lands bordering the riv-; 

hold rights to all the water

NEGLECTED 
TO STUDY

B, T. a. T»rV.I,
Ckmnl •» e.tl aifkwsT

r 0. a «i tiM
'Study to show thyself opproved unto 

thot needeth not to baGod, o workmon
ashamed, rightly dividing tb# Word 
of truth’’ (II Tim. 2;15).

To neglect to learn the truth, is 
to remain in bondage to »m. And 
ye shaU know the truth. ^  
truth shall make you free. (*Jno. 
1.91).

Also the prophet of old said. My 
people are destroyed for lack of 
knowledge’’ (Hos. 4:6).

Anything worthwhile is worth 
searching for. Certainly the truth 
of the gospel is worth the price.

And the search will be well t«. 
warded when one ia earnest soh 
diligent ", . . .  Seek, and y. 
shall find; knock, and it shall ba 
opened unto you (Mat 7:7).

In spite of this promise, ft an. 
pears that many will be lost in 
that day simply because they have 
neglected to study!

Study the Word with as Uday- 
Blble classes fer heth aAilu aad 
chltdrea, 9:99 a.m.; werahip aad 
aennea, 16:99 SA. Sad 7 a.n, 

. _____ ~A4t.

landthey need under ancient 
grants from tha king of Spain. 
These are callad riparian rights 
to the water.

DIAL
AM 3-2541 
AM 3-3662

MAYFLOWER

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. 1st

Othar Mayflower 
Offices Located In 

AIILENE 
MIDLAND 
ODESSA 

LURBOCK 
SAN ANGELO

.tn ieruu  t  .Uoxl HecotnmenJeJ .Mover

LIVE
OF

in an
SATISFACTION

AIR
HEATING AND 

AIR CONDITIONING
FERMANENT HOME OR 

COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5103

MONTGOMERY WARD 221 W. 3rd 9:00 To 5:30
Free Parking Lot Behind The Store

AM 4-8261

FREE!- UP TO 400 GALLONS OF 
PASO-DIXIE REGULAR GASOLINE 

THIS WEEK ONLY
W ITH THE PURCHASE OF AN Y MAJOR APPLIANCE SELLING FROM 149.95 AND UP 
BELOW ARE SHOWN ONLY 5 OF THE APPLIANCES IN O U R  L A R G E  DEPARTMENT 
FREE GAS AVAILABLE AT COOPER'S EL PASO SERVICE, EAST 4th & CIRCLE DRIVE,

LEACH • OLDHAM EL PASO SERVICE, 2008 SOUTH GREGG, STEVES EL PASO SERVICE, 221 EAST 2nd
DOLLAR PVDCHA8K8 OF AFPUANCCS IRKK OAL8. OF OA8

From 149” To 200” . . 50 Galt. Of Gas

MONEY From 200" To 250” . . 70 Gals. Of Gas

DOWN From 250*̂  To 300** . • 100 Gals. Of Gos

From 300** To 350** . • 130 Gals. Of Gos

DOLLAR PURCHASE8 OF APPUANCR8  ̂ FREE GAIA. OF GA8

From 350“ To 400" . . 160 Gals. Of Gas UP TO
From 400** To 500** . . 200 Gals. Of Gos 24 MONTHS
From 500“ To 1,000” .2 5 0  Gals. Of Gas

From 1,000” Up . . . .  400 Gals. Of Gos

FREE 70 G A L FREE 100 G A L FREE 70 G A L FREE 70 G A L

4 ......  •
•.( ’- i t  *̂  I

«T  ̂ r V 1
f - ^

I
Month

c|UQff#i t̂on froozor ft* doluxo
V  CO. p r . ------------------------------------  w im  m o s n i s s  ■ iw in iM A T o e

4̂

FREE 50 G A L

/ / expanded^  ̂screen
so. M. OP TV VmVMO ARIA

loyolwocM SpaGiolfotf'fraMaaacHonsaah-fai f̂ *®*****" holght rafrigarator hot adjuttabla be om azed how 2 ' more In diagonal 
Rafrigorotaddialvw iurroundfood twin poredalR criipao. 172-

• •

big 105-lb. freezer
12 .A  C U . PT . C O M M N A TIO N

wNh ooid. Bonm door i l o r - A  a  7 — “- " -----  ■■■“* —
oge  for 75 podo. freeze  dtelf. Ice cube e jector.
fro e tb o d te tfo rb iilc y ile n M .^  Menty o f “ fci-door" itoroge.front bodtet for biAcy

suromant enlorges your picture. Exceltant 
pound freezer has a fcMt- reception In dty or luburb.

Mohogony finished cabinet.
Blond or walnut, just $ 10 more.

299
This 2-door model with separate true-freezer 
holds lots of frozen food, meat. Frostless re
frigerator has odj. shelves, 
door storage for eggs, even J r
big Vi goL milk cartons.

OPEN YOUR CREDIT ACCOUNT AT WARD

uses little current
COMPACT I HP AIR CONOniONIR
Plug « whe^er you wont to be cooll Cools 

room for pennies a day I Germicidal 
cleans air. Adjustoble 

Jermostot. 7,000 BTUs, plug, J  A  A  
(Mo sto n ed  outlet. 1  K U 95
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Legislature Still Has 
Big Problerns Ahead
AUSTIN (AP>-Texas legisla

tors start the final lap of the 57th 
Legislature’s regular session Mon
day with all major problems still 
unsolved.

By decree of a new constitu
tional change the 140-day regular 
session must end at midnight 
Msy 29. It started Jan. K>.

What happens Oils next wedt 
easily could decide whether a 
specid session, or two, will be 
required. Crucial floor debates or 
committee bearings are scheduled 
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day.

SCHEDULE
Here’s the schedide;
Monday — The Senate State Af

fairs Committee has scheduled s 
3 p.m. public hearing on the 
House • passed kmn ^ark bill. 
Up to 3.000 Texas sdwol teachers 
are expected to (Muge the eapitol 
Monday night for a hearing on a 
propos^ 3800 a year teachers pay 
raise bill before the House appro
priations group.

Tuesday — Debate set in the 
House on a proposed corporation 
income tax measure that would 
raise $104 million a year from a 
new levy on net incomes of Texas, 
based corporations and at the 
same time would cancel |54 mil- 
bon in current business taxes in
cluding the state franchise tax 
and <main store tax.

Wednesday — Good possibility 
the Senate State Affairs Commit
tee will take up the House • ap
proved retail sales tax bilL 

DIFFERE.NCE
While the arguments roar In 

committee rooms and on the floor, 
a 10 man Senate-House confer
ence committee is expected to be
gin work ironing out a $16 mill ion 
difference in the spending bills 
approved by each house. The Sen
ate confH-enoa group was named 
Friday and the House likely will 
iofmally name Ita (Megation Mon
day.

The Senate is expected te tear 
Into a backlog of bibs caused by 
the off-and-on (illbuster against 
the University of Houston bilL The 
filibuster ended at 10;30 p.m. Fri
day after blocking Senate action 
on any controversial measures for 
more than two weeks.

Sen. Hubert Hudson, Browns-

Ex-Officers 
Are Indicted 
For Perjury
KANSAS CITY (AP'-Bernard 

C Brannon, discharged chief of 
police, and two high police offi
cers have been Inflict^ on per
jury charges by the Jackson 
County grand ju^

Lt. Col Don Bishop, in charge 
of staff services, and Maj. John 
J Halvey, chief of detectives, 
were arrested this morning Sher
iff Arvid Owsley said he had a 
warrant for the arretd of Bran-1 
non. who has been on a leave | 
of absence since he was dis-1 
missed April 19.

AU three were indicted on per
jury charges and Brannon eras | 
faidicted on a charge of miscon-1 
duct in office

The new polKC board, in die- j 
charging Brannon, said crime re
ports had been juggled. It said 
4.S0 burglaries in the city in the 
first S‘» months had not been re
ported to the police records cen- 
ter

The board also said there had 
been a breakdown ia supervision 
but It felt Brannon, chief for near
ly nine years, was not guilty of 
any personal wrongdoing.

Alexander Prexy 
Of Forsan Club
FORSAN fSC) — Mack Alexan

der is the new president of the 
Forsan Service Club foIlowiM the 
election of officers at the Tiiurs- 
day eveniiu meeting at the school.

Other officers named are A. M. 
Briggs, vice president; J. C. Fer-

f .son, recording secretary: and 
C. Lamb, treasurer. L. D. GH- 

more, outgoing president, gave the 
new officers their charge.

The club dtscutaed -^oftbaU 
games which will start Tuesday 
evening st the bal park south of 
Forsan.

Demonstrators In 
London Arrested
LONDON <AP) -  A large force 

of police Saturday arrested more 
than 300 baiMhe-bomb detiMO- 
strators ia WhitehsB, ontaide tbs 
beadquartera af many British 
government depaifineats.

The demonstrators, damanding 
abolition *of nuclear weapons, fol
lowed instructions to ao limp at 
the approach of pouce. Tlioy 
were lifted from fbo pavemont 
and hauled away by dozens in 
buses and trucks to Bow Street 
police station.

Highway Lettings 
On May 19-20
AUSTHf (API—The Tonns High

way Department announcad it will 
take bids oa m  miles of con- 
structioB and seal coat work aa 
Texas highways aad roads aa 
May 10 and 10

Low bids on (ha projects aae

ville, who led moot of IIm delay
ing action against tbs bUl sat 
down Friday night after a 104 
hour atretch of talking, wafldng, 
and reatfing. Even he said be 
thought S«i. Bob Baker's bill 
would win aventual passage. After 
Hudson quit,'the Senate gave the 
bill teotj^ve approval and clear
ed it for a f i ^  vote, probably 
some time next weak.-

If finally adopted ia its present 
form. Baker’s bUl wouki add the 
Unhreraity of Houston in 1963 to 
the current list of 10 state sup

ported coUegea and untversittoa. 
The state would get a. $23 miUion 
physical plant, much of it donated 
by Houston oilman H. R. CuUen, 
but would be obligated for an esti
mated operating cost of more than 
$5 miUioo a year. The student 
boyd of 11,000 woidd make Hie 
Houston school second oidy to the 
UniTSTsity of Texas in sias.

A aimilnr MB has been approved 
by the House but because of dif- 
foroace representatives wiS have 
to debate the subject again if Hi# 
Senate biU is finally approved 
and ssnt back to them.

Roberts Will 
^  Governor
AUSTIN (AP)-Sen. Ray Rob

erts of McKlmtey will take over 
the governor’s duties Monday for 
a day. *

Gov. Price Daniel and Lt. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey wUl be out of the 
state.

At least 400 persona from Rob
erts’ seven-county dittrict and 400 
from other parts of Texas and the 
nation are expected to attend 
events honring Roberta. ■

Aa one of bis official aettons 
as acting governor. Roberts, a 
captain In me Navy reserve, wiU 
dedare May to be Navy aviatton 
month. He will also cab attention 
to tho todnatrtol potentiM of North 
Texas and recognize the work of 
East Texas Stote College at Com-
IMfC#.

Conference Center Given 
To University Of Texas.
AUSTBf (AP)-Plans for an in- 

tomattonal conference center at 
the Oak Court estate ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Lutcher Brown in San An- 
tmiio have been anoounced by the 
University of Texas.

Gift of the estate was made by 
the Browns in memory of Brown’s 
grandfatbor, H. J. Loteber, one 
M the state’s first Industrialists. 
The center wiU be known ns the 
Lutcher Conference Center.

The manaon, known as one of 
the most distinctive houses in the- 
United States, is on s 30-acre site 
ia the heights north of San An
tonio.

Tho center wiU sponsor confer
ences and research programs.

Lutcher came to Texas from 
Williamsport. Pa. He built a saw

mill in Orange and sawed ties for 
the building of a railroad from 
UouatoD to New Orleans. Later be 
bulM sclMxmers to carry lumber 
to Latin America. He bulk tho 
town of Lutdier. La., where he 
sawee cypreu timber.

N«w U.N. Prosp«ct
UNITED NATIONS (AP)-Sier- 

ra Leone. Africa’s newest nation, 
has appbed for membership hi the 
United Natkms. A U.N. spokes
man said the Security Council is 
expected to consider the applica
tion this week.
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Jobless Total 
Takes A Drop
WASHINGTON (AP) The U - 

bor Department reports the num
ber of idled workers drawing un
employment checks feH IOS.700 
the w ^  ended April IS to a tMal 
ef 3.337.SOO.

o h ^  
ecuned.

This was the o h ^  straight 
week tho figure dM

The latest total, the Bureau of 
Emptoyment Security said Friday 
is W.aoo below tte record 
of 3,433,300 reached in ndd-Feb- 
runry.

In mid-Aj|>rB of last year l.OOO,- 
SOO were drawing unempioymant 
checks.

Rubber Workers 
Get Increase .
CLEVELAND <AF) ^  Ths U* 

Rnbbor Workets UWon and Gow- 
sral Tire 4 Rabfasr Qs. ranched 
agreement Sntur^ oh a now oon> 
tract previdtng neranass totMing 
14to cents an hour over a two- 
year period.

The wage increases and master 
contract benefito follow tho pat
tern sat reenntiy ia a new sgrse- 
meat with tha Fircstoaa Tira k 
Rubber Co.

The contract must ba ratified 
by union members at General 
Tire plants ia Akron and Waco, 
Tex. Some 3JM0 workers are af- 
fectsd.

Provided is a Tit e—t hourly 
ly iacreass Juao 10 and a 7-eent 
Nirly lacraaao to Jnao, im .

I -

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd 9:00 To 5:30 ’ AM 4-8261

Free Customer Parking Behind Store

A VALUE RIOTI A BARGAIN LANDSLIDE!
Rog. 1.79

DISH WARE

Prescut Crystal, Early Arr̂ eri- 
ean stylo. Ideal for Mother.

2.98 Voluo

LIGHT FIXTURE

Holl light, bedroom, both fight 
and porsh light. Brighten your 
home now.

ft«9. 3.98 Value 
STEREO RECORDS

Long ploy records up to 8
»

songs per side on some records.

1.98 VoluG Lodits' 
PETTICOATS

100% nylon, white, blue and 
pink. S-M-L

R«g. 39̂
COTTON ANKLETS

Assorted eeloro. AN sfxee. A 
reol deoL

Rtg. 1.59 Lddi«t* 
BILL FOLDS

•olf. Hoidh phom 
eardE *11 viewer

Reg. 29* each Plastic 
PLACE MATS

F

5 colors. 12 X 18-inch cloth 
bocked. Save the toblecloth.

Reg. 4.49 
PEAT MOSS

4 6u. ft 60 to 70 pounds. 
Mokek the gross grow.

Save Now 
BAR-B-QUE 

ACCESSORIES

10  ̂off
Forks, covers, brushes, rokes, 
spoons, grills, lighter ond bas

kets.

Reg. 39* Yd.-80 Sq. 
PERCAL PRINT

All colors ond patterns. Won

derful buys for summer time 
sewing.

Reg. 1.95 
FERTILIZER

Sterilized steer manure, SO- 

pound bag. AH weed, seed 
killed.

3.98 Volue
HOME FILE BOXES

Reg. 1.59
SEWING SCISSORS

Reg. 1.59 Boys' 
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. 14.91 
SPORT COATS

Keen Edge mode in Italy. 
Don't pass this up.

Official Little League 
BASEBALL BATS

AH sizes, colors and shades. 

A few plaids. Sizes 6 to 18. 
Moke wosh doys fewer.

20-Gallon
GARBAGE CAN 

Reg. 2.98

For boye ond men. WHWa, 
block, gray oral ton iummer 
weights. Be sharp at the 
partyt.

Reg. 1.29 
DECORATOR 

PILLOWS

R a g . 5 .1 0  

S T A I N U S I  S T I I L

Pbl mta$t f h p l  U

A ploce for oil Important pa
pers. 2 comportments. A 
place where you krvjw they ore 
safe. Size 13 x 10 x 10. Lock 
or>d key, *

Whip oction— the real thing.

Reg. 1.29
FLOWER BASKETS

Ideal for toble or wall orrange- 
mdnts. Brighten your home 
fh« year orourwi.

Heovy golvonized steel. Snug 
fittirsg cover.

.Reg. 5.45
AUTO SEAT COVER

For the beauty os well os pro- 
fection, machine woshable, 
shock proof knit. Instoll your
self in seconds. Fits most cars. 
Several colors.

,Reg. 3.00
Girls' STRAW HATS

Sizes <3 to 14. foster left 

•vert. Take your cheioe.

Reg. 1.29
INFANTS' CREEPERS

G>tton crept oosy to woeh.

18 moo. to 6 yro. Assorted 
oelore.

Vo lues to 8.95 
CARPET SAMPLES

Semples ef eorpet, sevcrol col- 

w« end kinds ef materieie.

LAWN CHAIRS

Aluminum stock choice, green 

end white. Only 25 of these. 
See eur complete line of sum
mer fumituge.

Antique oottn, two stylec. Ko- 
pok filled. Choiee ef eolors. 
Adds eolor to any room.

Reg. X9B 
LADIES' BLOUSES

R o g . 1 9 *  B o o H t ifu l 

H I A D  1 C A R F 5

Sleeveless custom tailored, 
wash ar>d wear. Sizes 32 to

38.

Rag. 1.40
WHEEL BALANCING

Mondoy only

Weights included. All cors 
eH sizes ef tires. Expert |ob.

Hand loNed heme. AN eolors. 
Prints and solids good for all 
weother.

.Voluot to 7.9B Littlo 
GIRLS' DRESSES

Sizes 18 mes to 14 yeort. One 
fuN reek to ehoose from.

 ̂ Rog. 109.95 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLER

4,000 CF.M. tools up to 4. 
rooms. Be cool this ounwner. 
Includes pump, ok direetien 
grill end damper.
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Big Spring^^Ttim) Htrald, Aprii 30, 1961

(ft'

Tornadoes, 
Downpours In 
South Texass;

Everybody Off The Street
Communications Control Dedicating Fallout Shelter

TUN ■IrMt, w«
■— <>< F r l^  at t p.m., 
aa4 m >U aff tk« atraat. 
ttla kav af Mm day.

it, Jaat bafara tba *'Ra4” alart waa 
ahawa that traffla .waa at a ataadatllt 
Tha 4aaarta4 laak la aiaat aaaaaal at

The Caatral Caatar far tha aimulalad alart haM FrMay, waa aat up 
la tha Palire Dapartmaat Balldla(. la charge waa W. D. Barry, 
left at tha haad taMa, tlilaf af Polica Jay Banka, wha directed 
aaMca acUvItlra by radio, ranter, and Ed Black, aaalatant ra-
ordlaator.

Mayor Lac Ragam rata thavilbbaa, ofndally oprn- Bpriag man taking part la thr »imalatad C ivil
Ing the Family Fallant Sbalter at I  p.ai, Friday. Delanaa Alart, Including County Jndir I d ( ar-
Tha ahelter waa boUl at the ISth and Main Fire pcniar, and City Manager A. K Sieinhelmrr. 
Matioa. With Ragera la a growp af other Big

a, TIm asaMteua Pr««
Tornadoes danced menacingl* 

around Corpus Chriati, rain 
uged Houston and wind-whippsd 
downpours amackad other Sooth 
and Central Texas areas Satur
day.

fa least two twisters and po^. 
bly three struck in the Corpus ' 
Chriati area, the Texas D^art. 
mant of Public Safety reported 
There was no report of any igi 
juries.

A near-cloudburst dumped so‘Pad „
much ruin on top a atnall store 
in a Houston shopping center that 
the roof collapsed.

One of the tornadoes dipidng 
at Corpus Chriati wrecked sheet- 
iron buildings and a number of 
signs as it hit near the city’s edge 
along State Highway 44 in eariy 
afternoon, the DPS said

Highway patrolmen sighted two 
funnel dmias Just West of Calal-

CD Alert Worked
Well Here Friday

■y M. A. W DR .•
. ‘’Big Spring's Mayor Lee Rog 

era, and City Cemmisaioaers 
Oeerge ZaduriMi and Paul Kaacfa. 
arere repertad lo ba victims of the 
air raid attack in tha Midland- 
Odaaaa area during tha QvU Da. 
fanaa Mehilisatloa alart. Friday 
aimrUy aflar I  p.oi.

“Big Bprlng's cRy government 
was immadialaiy haadad by Oom- 
miaMnnrr Jeha TayMr. mayar pro- 
tarn"

Tha tara naragrapha above eoald 
well have beea a Bears Rory had 
the abnulalsd alert beea the real 
thing Friday, lha »-m l8uta bait 
la trafSe aM tha take<ovar aa- 
tlca, with all admaardal radla aad 
TV alaUona eff tha Mr, sad tha 
paaMhility af diaraptlaa « f  aB but 
partahit. anaaUur ar "■noke aig- 
aal”  nmmaairaiiaa waa areliihi&r 
mild whaa eomparad te whaf 
mlghf hava haepeiwd. roN TR ^C SN IB R  . 

lha eaatral ceatar la B«g Spring 
waa staffad for haodUag commont- 

aid ta the
araae aiiaraad ia Rw ahnalaied at- 

Bf. D. Barry, Joeal ctnl da- 
raooired tha

first Botjce of the attack from the 
state .haadquarters after the ubR 
hadjieen notified by the national 
haadauartera.

Police department radios were 
oa aad powisr furniRied pv emer
gency gaaoratora. A portable gen
erator waa alao used at the anten- 
as oa South Mountain Berry waa 
ia coatact with the city gevern- 
maat and county heads through 
moona of a sralkie-talkie set on his 
desk In the police department.

TRAFFIC 8TOFFED 
Whan Rw “ rad alart” was sound

ed. ail traffic waa notified to stop 
ia tha dty UmlU of Big Spring. 
Only a few wort halted for viole- 
Rea of aa ordlaaBre pasted for use 
hi su«b amat*teacies 

Whoa tha alert, came from the 
atate headquarters “enemy air
craft’* had boon picked up on ra
dar over Caaada. Theee crafts, 
traveUag at mori than 4S0 nulaa 
par hear ware scheduled to roach 
Kaasaa CRy ia aa hour and W min- 
utae. Aaalia la oaa aad a half 
boors, aad Lobhack ia twe bours.

Iha first word af a bomb dai- 
eaatiaa waa received by Pahce 
Chief Jay Baaka aad was piapoiat-

'Many Persons W ill 
Die Needlessly'
WASIINGTON <AF) -  A fUD 

kmm d vt Mtmm  t « t  -  with

proead tha aatlaa'a 
MSB la ”taat and rw

1hat*a tha aflMal sapralial of
Fiiday’a Arat phaaa af OparaRaa 
Alstt u n -a  teat ahnad at dla- 
paOiog pRhBc fatallan hy p «d -  
C n h m T ^  ndgbt happaa tf 
1«  targMi acraaa Rw ceuntry 
saara flattaaed by nadaar mla-

Rw
waraing Mcnaatf MiorRy after the 
IHI begaa M 4 pin. F^atern 
•iM dinThne whoa regular tal- 
•viaioB aad radla broadcaMlag

___  told the
war srim aM e i^ c d . hat

CF TO INWriDCALi

"OMnmoa pr 
IhM we take all 
area ta pfMin oar hemaa, ear 
bwUtMiecM aad ear w y  of Mi» 
•e Rut they caa aarrlwe *eiRd

Tbdom ' iBdMdaM ..
ptaa ta prelect their eo n ---- ^
“  meat anhitioas aad carefully 

■Raad aeUvRiaB M Rw garara 
artn preva inadsqaata ”

A few boors 
of dvtt aad d 
aald macM p

later Rw director 
RfMO nwbiUxatioa

I’t

-The ItoM hoora af the •tanlM- 
ed mirttw attack hava ahaady 
hidicalad Rut many wauM dte 
•oodleaaiy bacaoae Rwy da nal

: kaaw tiw prtanary anwrfrnnr pro- 
flMMOTM fV* ttwir •WB 

ptelaction agataM radioactive fall- 
eot,”  aaid Frank B. ElHs, addiag: 
“ Aa the eicrdae attack ceatiauea 
to aafaU, wa axpact Out ear ea- 
ttenataa of Rw numbar af (altout 
caaaaltiea sriil kncreasa greatly.’*

Tba BMioaarkle taM waa the 
dimax of three daya af aftota ta
prepare 7J miUea federal, Mata 
m i lacal geriraiaMt ampMraa. 
aaaignad to Mualdar amarfancy 
datiea during aad afbar aa actual

Na HaM crMoae wa
I taai aapaiparta of Ru 

HBOsthly

la, bat

*nra hosa proved aaeo agate 
that ear aatteaal waning ayatam 
lOTaat aad raBabte,’ ’ said EUla. 
*^a  hava paMtlva kaewkMfc Rut 
Ru amergaacy broadcaM syaiaai.
eperMlag aate with Caasirad ate- 
tleoa, la rea^ ah Murt aotke te
meiatate the flaw of life protect 
lag laforaiatlaa froaa faverament 
la flu peopte.”

Thato waa tha darker Mdt, lee.
“ BM wa eanaM escepa the faM

that moat paapie da aM yM raai- 
lao thM fallaol MuRor apace al
ready exists wMMn aomeraus 
hMlnafs and ■trocturos.** said 
Q te, Mnafl espotwo B oaold

ba mada adaquMe te pratact M 
laaM sas fourth af our popute-

cd at 30 miles west and five miles 
north of Andrews. It s\rsa said to 
have left devastation 10 miles 
snde at tha base.

SEf'OVD BOMB
Further word came that the 

Midland-Odessa area waa without 
eommunications and powor, after 
aaother bomb had exploded, ap- 
maxlmately 2S miles . north of 
Odaaaa Calls cam# for all kinds 
of diaaater assistance in manpow
er and supplies It was from this 
attack that word came shortiv that 
Rs Big Ipring mayor and two' 
conuniaaioners were victims of the 
blast.

Aaaiating in the control center 
were reprsaentatives of the civil 
deftaae nsobiHcalion group, po
lka. SW Bell Telephone Com-

Ballet Gets 
A Big Boost 
From Jackie

paay. Pioacer Cas Company. Tex
as Electric Service Co., trsnspor-
tatioo. department of agriculture 
soil conservation radiation team. 
Red Croas, welfare group, employ- 
mant comniisston. Webb APB. and

One person ip each of these 
groups was given a sealed en- 
vale^  to be opened at a given 
Uma Theae envelopas caotatnad 
prabtams ta be trorked out ia the 
dteaater areas, and the sohMions 
flaaUy givm will ba teat to tha 
Mate headquarters

WORKED WELL 
As a whala tha situation ia Big 

Spring worhed out vary wall, Bar
ry sMd.

The ooa Mg drawback mentioned 
Berry waa that radla seta ia 

g Spring could not pick up the 
Oaneh-ad atalioas hecauaa af their 
low power and distance from tha 
cHy.

%

VOTES IN CONGRESS

WASHIXGTON 'AP» -  Mrs 
Jacqueline Kennedy's altendanoa 
gave the Washington ballet a big 
boost Friday night and she eras 
thanked for her dedication to the 
cultural community.

The First Lady's appearance 
at (he opening night of the 
ballet drew a round of applause 
from an audience .of 1.300 In 
Lisner Auditorium.

No one seemed lo mind thM 
she waa late again—tha second 
time in a row in her theater 
going

Later, when she stopped off 
about 33 minutes at an after
theater party with the Baiict 
Guild at famed Anderson House, \ 
Mrs. Kennedy paused to shake' 
hands and c^ t with haarded 
British actor-producer Peter Us
tinov.

UMina\’ said be had never met 
Mrs Kennedy .pod she congratu-, 
latod him on bis recent wmnuig i 
of a Hollywood Oscar

Tha First Lady, in a short 
white Mlk shantung drees. wMh 
the Jacket and skirt trimmed 
with the jacket and skirt trimmed 
arrived 10 minutes lata for tha 
■;30 p.m. opening—first of three 
performances ef the WaMiingtoa 
Ballet.

She had come from a While ‘ 
House dimuT party and was ac
companied her goeMs

The daacera had awaited their 
arrival.

WASHINGTON (AP)-How Tex
as members of Congroaa were re
corded as voting on recent roll 
calls (all are Democrata except 
Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas, a 
Republican; S ^k er Rayburn 
votes only in case of a tie): 

House:
On passage 400-14 of amend

ments iibaralising and extending 
coverage of Social Security Act; 
For — Beckworth, Brooks, Burle
son. Casey, Dowdy, Fisher. Hurd, 
Kilday, Kilgore, Mahon. Patman. 
Poage. Rogers. Rutherford. Tea
gue, Tbomaa, TbompaoB, Thom-

berry, Wright. Against — Alger 
Not voting—Young.

On passage 330-33 of bill ap
propriating $600 million for I,atin 
American aid program For — 
Beckworth. Bro^s, Casey, Ikard. 
Kilday, Mahon. Patman. Poagr. 
Rutherford. Thomas. Thompson. 
Thornbefry. Wr i gh t .  Young 
Against — Alger, Burleson. Dow 
dy. Kilgpre, Bogeri. Not voting 
—Fisher, Teague.

On passage 323-1 $3 of rompro 
mite $394 millioa distressed areas 
aid hiU; For—Beckworth. Brooks, 
Kilday, Pa t man.  Thompson.

Thornbei o . Wr ight .  N oung. 
Against — Alger. BuMfson. Ca.sey, 
Dowdy. Fisher. Ikard. Kilgore, 
Mshor. Poage. Kogerx. Kulher- 
ford. Teague. Tbom-is.

Senate No roil rail voles in 
period co\erod

len. 1,3 miles northweM of Corpus 
Chri.stl. They found two s ^ i 
where the tornadoes twisted largs 
trees off and scattered debris 

There was still another report
of a smsl! twister touching ground 
to miles' northvrrat of Corpus

Killed In Mishap '
FORT WOfitH 'AD  -  C l yde  

O'Daniel Weems I?, of Weather
ford. died Saturday when a c;ir 
overturned and plowed into a 
railing of Mar> i Cn-ek bridge on 
Highway 80.

Chnsli. apparently without dair>- 
age- .

Hesidcnts of Rockport, II miles 
east of Corpus Christi, spotted s 
funnel cloud which did not dip ts 
earth while they were aUo to
watch it

Shortly after the funnels ap
peared in the Corpus ChriMi vi- 
riniVy, water rising from hevw 
rsins overflowed State Highwir 
44 near Clarkwood and Farm 
Koad 634 St a point 3 miles west 
of Its intersection with US 77

Wind hitting 30 miles per hour 
in gusts, drenching rain and 
heavy hail belted Corpus Christi
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YfS, EViN AT THESE LOW PRICES WEXL TRADE WITH YOU

TRANTHAM  AND GIBSON
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

AM 4416J
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W IDE
Ladies'

SEAMLESS NYLONS
2  -  n . O O

New sum m er thodes.

Ladies'
DUSTERS
‘1.87
Cotton ood Arnel. 

Gov prints ond solids. 
W oshoble for eosy core

Loditi'
DRESS FLATS

^2.99
AA ond B widths. 

Sires. 5 to 9
Pink, blue, white and block

Non-Skid
RUGS

^ 2 .4 4
100% rayon viscose pile. Assorted colors. 

27 X 72 in runner type. Ideal for 
heavy traffic oreas in your home.

Lodies' Hollywood
BRIEFS
4 7 *

All nylon, loce trimmed, six beautiful colors 
from which to choost. *

Assorted sixes.

Ladies'

Per

BRAS
* 1 . 0 0

100% cotton circle stitched.

Sixes 32 to 40.

Decorator
PILLOWS

87‘
Assorted stripes m toffeto Knife elge 

Kopok filled 14x14 inches.

Spring
DRESS FABRICS

Yds ‘ 1 . 0 0
Wo$h ond weor cottons, docron, ornel, everglaze 
muslins Ideal for >our summer sewing needs.

Ladies'
SUMMER BLOUSES

‘ 1 . 0 0
Sizes 32 to 40 Wosh ond wear. 

Assorted styles or>d colors.

Men's
ARGYLE SOX
2  -  ‘ 1 . 0 0

Sizes 10-12.
Spring patterns and colors.

Men'j

SPORT SHIRTS
2 ^5.00

Short sleeve styles. 100% cotton for 

eosy summer core ond wear.

INFANTS' WEAR

2 ^ 1 . 0 0
Hand mode dioper ghirt* ond slip,
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Y Program Chief Honored
Charleo Driver, right, haada Everett Tartar, who baa heew aerv- 
lag aa prefram aarreUry af the Big SpHng YhtCA, a pUgne 
eipreaalng appradalloa af the yoaag peapia far kla yeart of aarr- 
Ira here. Laaklag oa la Taylor'a daughter, Uada. Taylar laaroa 
today for a new aaaigaaient la Laagrlcw.

Volunteers Honor 
Everett Taylor
YMCA Toluntaer leadera PViday 

avening aurpriaed Everett Taylor, 
who ia leaving hia ^'MCV poit 
here today to take a aimilar one 
aa program director at Longview.

Mra Clyde Thomaa Jr., in 
charge of the affair, announced 
at the outaet of the meeting that 
thie waa in reality an appreciation 
dinner for Taylor, who atarted hia 
YMCA career here and endeared 
himaelf to hundreda of young 
people and adulta.

Before the cvooing waa out. 
however, Tayhir preaaotod f our  
plaqoea to Y voluntecra for out- 
standing iMderihip. Becauaa d 
waa a aurpiiaa party, ha hadn't 
been briefH and came prepared 
to honor the leaden I’laquea went 
to Wade Choate. Jake GUckman. 
Mn Thomaa and George Old- 
bam.

Dr. R G i«t Lloyd. Firet Praa-

bytarian paator and a former 
board member, racallod that he 
waa a member of the screening 
commdtea that recommended 
Taylor's employment. He said 
that the young man. although to
tally uiexpehenced in the work, 
had imprasaed ‘he committee with 
his desire and dedication.

“ It waa a wise choice,”  Dr. 
Lloyd said.

He spoke on the topic, “The 
Dedicated Man.”  and applied the 
attributes ef dedication to Tay
lor.

Johnny Caao, chairmaa af the 
Hi-Y Council, preeonted Mr and 
Mrs Taylor with a love gift—a 
aum of cash contributed by some 
of hia fnenda

Sixty-four attended the affair In 
the Coaden Country Club. Wanda 
Boetier gave the Invocation; 
George Oldham presided

HCJC Choir Plans 
Series Of Concerts
Today at « V  p m (he Howard 

CounlT Junior CoHege Choir, un
der the directioa of Ira Srhantx. 
wiH ting a program of sacred mu
sic during the regular evening

Big Springers 
Due Degrees 
At W ise
CAVN’ON—Three students 

Big Spring are among the » »  
ramtidetes seeking degrees to he 
awarded at West Texas State Col
lege during spring convocation 
May II according to Dean Waller 
H Juniper

Included are Charles Hodges. 
Lewis Newell and Sandra Newell.

Hodges a grethmle of Big 
Bpriih[ High School, is applying 
for hu Bachelor of Soence de- 
eree The aon of Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Davis Hodges, is a ISM 
graduate of Howard CouiWy Jun
ior College He it an ioduatrial 
aria major.

A ISM graduate of Rig Spring 
High School. Newell is applyiiw 
for his Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree He ia the son 
of Mr and Mrs. R. T Newell 8r.. 
<01 Circle Drive NeweO was tho 
secretary of Lambda Chi Alpha, 
national social fralemgy. prerident 
of the Circle K C3ub. a dorm 
supervisor, and vice president of 
hit Junior class. He waa solectH 
to lepceaent WT In the ISShdl edi
tion of ‘ 'Who's Who Among »u- 
denU In Amencan Univeraltiea 
a ^  CoHeget ”

Mrs. Newell, a ISM graduatn of 
Pampa High Jichool. is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walth 
of OIney. Also seeking her Boche- 
^  of Riisinens AdministrothM 
Degree. Mra. Newell waa the 
pledge trainer of the CM Omega 
aocial aorarity, prerident ef Phi 
Gamma Nu. national fraternity 
for biuineea majors, as well aa 
member of tM alo Gala, laeni 
oervice club. Newman Center, and 
a member of the Panbellenic Coun
cil. Mra. NewoH was also socre- 
Ury of the WT student body and 
the Texas IntercoUegiate Student 
Association.

tervico of tho Pint Mothodiat 
Church ia Lubbock

This win be the first of several 
concerts which the choir will pre- 
tent «  aevaral Weal Texoa oties 
■ad towns

Por the program today tho choir 
will firet sing aa IntraW, "May 
Thy Holy Splrg" iTschcsnokoff- 
Lindaayi. srhich will bo foUowed 
by "The Hunter " iBrahmal. "Win
ter Pasaes Over”  tPurvis*. “Little 
David. Play on Yo’ Harp" *Negn> 
Spiritual Arr by Malcolm Sar- 
g ^ l.  and “ Let A1 Mortal Plerii 
Kesp Silence" (Arr. Hoist I

The mala portion of the concert 
will feature Uie entire “ Maas In 
G" by Pram Schubert The five 
movements are Kyrie. Gloria. Cre
do. Snnetus at Renetbetns and Ag
nus Del.

Accompanying the choir to Lub
bock to he aoMsts in this
work are Mrs. Carl Bradley, ao- 
prano. coordinator of pabbe adiool 
music in the Big Spring echoois. 
and RiU Bender, baas, director of 
the Big Spnng High Srhool Choir.

.Alae singing solos parts ia the 
Maas wiB be Mn. Jake Douglass. 
aopraiM, Delorea Howard, soprano, 
and Ira Schantz, tenor and direc- 
tor of the choir At the organ 
wiB ba Jack Hendrix, head of the 
muric department of Howard 
County Junior College and regu
lar acoompaniat for the choir.

On Monday, the choir w il sing 
two promams. an assembly at Por- 
■aa High School in tho mominf 
and in the afternoon an ataembly 
program at Colorada City High 
School. The ''Maw in G“ wiB be 
performed in its entirety In Por- 
san and the ha as solo role wiB be 
taken on this occatioa by meet 
soioiat. Don Pord. minister of mu- 
stc at the Pirat Methodist Church 
ia Big Spring.

On Tueaday, Mav t. the choir 
wiB ana an assembly pcograni at 
Wilson IBgh School, near Lnbbock. 
and that evening will preoent a 
concert at the Pirat Methodist 
Church hi Slaton. Tho home can- 
cert of the choir wlfl take place on 
Thursday eveidng. May II, at ■ 
p.m. at the HCJC auditorium and 
will be open to the puMtc The 
choir will cldao iU semester of 
regularly scheduled actlvitieo by 
ringing a pfogram the next ovw- 
ning. May It. at the Big Spring 
State Hoapital.

/

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLCN R HAMILTON. 0J>.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OD. .
HAROLD 0. SMITH. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEPE. Optldaa 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Tadndeton 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab TaehnidaB 
g ale  KHXKIRE. Lab Techoiciaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office MMagw 
LETHA MASSIE. Aaalslaiit 
BELIAH CRABTREE. Aasiatant

10A-10I W m »  t r im  Dial AM  I-2S01
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A M E R I C A ’S G R E A T E S T  C O L L E C T I O N  O F  C H E R I S H E D  G I F T S !
I .

BIII8I1Uw i l l !
FOR'BRIDES, GRADUATES, MOTHERS; FATHERS, BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES

EASIEST TERMS! SHOP EARLY! NO MONEY DOWN! TAKE A YEAR TO  PAY!

• to MgfaM.

 ̂ dsek esya IsMal dhf wMb Vsmi

UK  GOLD
BRAaiETS AND CHARAAS

Ceawed psam to Oeldse illepws «hb 
seM t«M tow teeried Mow f

i f f n
hiftoJM towotot to rich tag toML

•»”  ' tra-nnwnr
Hr Ike Osssestor tsedd

NEW SYROCO aoa AND SCONCES

f  -  ^- , V

'  M a g  MW r idledtoa to » e  wad

MOTOROLA BATTOV 
Writ CM  ^  ELECTRIC RADIO

aim <s M. K Mwa w toMw-

M O SS  R O S E  S N A C K  S E Tji«
civ KEW CLUI AIUWHUM HOLIDAY COOKWARE ,

I Owtolde i
OpM Slock \ 
Prko $40 J 5   ̂

in your | 
dtoicri oh I

ImVattorVaSew 
•Mwoda Mak-

NO MNNT ROHM $1 MBBT

3r4 A t Main

‘ i j  e w e : i _ e  f =2 s

AAA 44 )71
---vvi—*-



wuroung rvyiairMw— -----
B if Sftrlni Downtown ond Erooing 
Lions Clubs, sovsral__________ ________ bundrod srt
oxpoctod to Uko port is tbo two- 
day sffsir. Clifford A. Pierce.
Memphis. Tosn., a post prasident 

■ ul, wifi be theof Lions iBlornstioiul.
Wcs*»»red sposkor of the convon- 
tion St the govwmor's bsnquot 8st- 
nrdsy evcisiif ot Cooden Country 

.Club. R. A. Lipocomb, Odessa, a 
former member of the internation
al board, wiD introduce him.

i -  Arrangements for the .gala gath
ering have bee# diroctod by Cart
Smirh of the Downtown Chib. 
Wednesday’s dub program will be 
devoted to a last-mlnuto check on 
preparations.

Headquarters for the convention 
will be in the Settles Hotel, al-
Uwugh the Governor’s Banquet and 
Ball will bo at Cooden Country

Queen Given 
Big Ovation 
By Italians
CAGUARI. SardlaU (AP) >  

Queen Elixabotb II e( BriMun was 
■arrouadod today br cboeitag Ital- 
ino who broke threugh police 
Uses as officials of this Mud 
caeltal tried to proceod with af
final welcoming ceremonies.

" .  ftarting an 11-day state visit to 
Italy hi^llglited by n  audteace 
with Pope XXIII. the queen 
aM Prbiee PhiUp landed at Do- 
cimonaanu Airport. It miles out
side of CagU^. About u  hour lat
er slew-meTiag royal metoresdo 
roadied ttio OsgUaii City HaH on 
the wateribsat. whore the royal 
yacht Brit ■His WM waiting to 
sail to Naptos.

Spoctatora, lunp of them wom-

palico UsM to fwaeh toe
aatomobile. Per a mom 
ItaM broke and bnadrodsi 
around tbo car.

After 1* Hstoutes, poto 
erdor la toe motorcade.

Chib. The Lee Rowland band will 
furnish nruuic tor the latter.

Presiding over the conyentioo 
will be Ck U Bridges, Stanton, 
whoso district has a good chanco 
to show the outstanding gain la 
mambership in all of Lions Inter
national If aach chib reports a 
gain of two members during 
April, Bridges is hopeful that tha 
district will ba the organl sat ion's 
pace-setter.

At the present time there are SS 
chibs in the district which stretch
es from Stanton to Swoetwater on 
the north and from Sonora to IJano 
on the south.,.’There .are almost 
S.OOS membery in. the clubs. |

Registration begins Friday at • 
a.m. in the Settlm and the first 
format activity will ba at noon 
when the Goldthwaita club will 
sponsor a model luncheon. J. D. 
Dyor, Lamosa. district S-T-S gov
ernor, will be the speaker. A buai- 
neaa session follows at 1 p.m. and 
the nocrology servico at 4 pm. in 
the First Presbylerlu Church
with Dr. R Cage Lloyd, pastor, 

buffot and rocep-offidating. The 
tion comes at t p m., followed by 
tha tradiUooal talent abow at •
p.m. in the city sudUorium.

Saturday’s actlvitias bagin with a 
Key . Member breakfast at 7 a.m., 
another business session at 9 a m. 
and the model luncheon apoiworod 
^  Swootwater Lions at nou. Tom 
IHrkham. itata Lions aacretary, 
will bt the speaker. PoUtiddng 
comes to a heed far coaventtop dty 
and governor daring the aftornoon, 
and at 9:30 pm. tha banquat is 
slatsd prior to the Governor’s Ball.

Lawyers Talk Of 
Minimum Fees
Howard County Bar aaaodatton 

plans to work out an agroament, 
if pomlbto, with the attemayi In 
Cota-ado City, Snyder and 9Um- 
ton on a ndnsnum legal fee 
achedule. Joe Mom. prosidmt of 
the bar, aaid Saturday.

Maes said that nine attarweys 
from tbo local bar met at tha 
Oesdw Osuatry Onb (or tbo rag- 
alar mootbly hmehoM moetiag dl 
too srgaalsatloa Saturday. Diaewa- 
stoa of tot ptoa for tha adoptioa 
of a mtatonum togal fao aebadato 
to aooparatiea wak attameyn la 
tha adjaeaat communittoe wm dto-

MEN IN SERVICE
LAMESA (SCI—Tiuwt Lamasaas 

toft rocoatly (Sr F t Ord, CaUf., 
omrkiito a toUl of M bmb tbo 
Lamaaa Nattoaai Oaacd kM 
saat during toa pato ttewo yonn 
to parttdpali to a tog-aooato aethro 
dato trakdpg program 

iVo moat rocoat troiaots laehido 
Bobby OaotoW, Robert S. Durham 
aad Jata B. Puadiard.

Ilto trataeii oant from too to
tal fnard aaU havo traiaatoat amr- 
aral dUtorsat tocatioM lachidiag 
Fort Ord. Ft Laaaard Wood. Mo , 
PL Knox, Xy.. aad PL JukKui. 
t. C. e • •

Alffwd C. Foftw, a «  of Mr.
and Mn. J. K. FarlMr, 1111 Ayt- 
fMd SI.; laiTell W. Crawford, 
am of Mr. and Mrs. Matt B. 
Crawford, Rt. 1; and Richard N. 
TtodoL oM of Mr. aad Mn. WaUn 
L. Tladol, R t 1. were graduated 
(ram roeruft trataing, March tl. at 
the Naval Trataing Ceatcr, Sm  
Dtogo. CaUf. la atae weeks af ia- 
strwitoa. Uw ~raw rocraU ” Is do- 
vatopod into a Navy Btoaiackat. 
ready tar duly wHh tha ftoet.

• • • ^ 
Mmay HiB, sou of Mr. aad 

Mn. Ross B. HiU. Ml K. 4th 
81.. baa bam gradoiuad
cruU trainiag. at the Naval Trala- 
tag Caatar, Sm  Dtogo. CaUf. Tha
gradnatioa marrtoas. maridag tba 
aad af atoa wwks of ’ ’boot
caaM." iadudod a full dnas pa
rade aad ruvtow bafort miiitary 
ofbeiato aad dvillaa digaltwiaa.

• • •
Army SpadaUat Four Trap D. 

YauM. sm af Mn. VIvtoa L. Bia- 
sto, lamam. Tax., hao coaaptotod 
the airframa npatr oeurss at the 

a Sdiool'Traaaportattoa School, Fort Eua- 
tia, Va. Yoaag wm trained to ra-
pnir flxad-wiag aircraft by raaMv

.......................
aatarud tha Army la INO.s • s

and ra^adag airpiaM aasom 
la and mb maambUaa. Young

•uttor, fironsm. USN, 
Mr. aad Mrs. .Owrlto

coto, 0M  Marty Dr., aarving
1«aboard tbo heavy cniiaer 

Hetoaa. ftagahip for Commaadar.
Fbwt Plaot aparatiag out af Sm  
DIaga, CaUf , took part hi toa lac-
oad phase 
Ltabt,^ adf 
cm a

of Exardso ‘ ’Gtsm 
too oaaat af Soutoen 

onda last wuak.
• •

Thne lafal youths bavu oi 
Id too U. S. Martoa Carps
the IM Day Delay program. IW y win toava for rocruk trahUag at 
Sm  Dtogo. CaUf Jnaa » ,  aKhnugh 
tItoT art now caliatod.

TSo onlioioai Inctndo Konaatt 
W. Newoom. toa of Mn. Jlmmto 
Kvolya Nawoom, IdM Daiuay; 
Thamm M Biirleim. ma of Mr. 
aad Mn Howard B Burtoam, 
tma Ruanda; and Daatal B. Wise, 
sm of Manuel O. Wiaa, «1  B.

Raeruitor Sgt M. 0. Bowai 
aaid pay aad promotional oppor> 
tuaKtos bm started for tha trto. 
Utoy art all gradnatan of Big
Spring High SchooL

Jimmy L. Chfldraas. apprsoUea 
petty officer third claas. IfJJt.,
sm of Mr. and Mn. Notoa L.
Childress. Big Spring, was grad- 

111 from atoa weeks afnaiad April 
recruit trahdng al the Naval Trato- 
tog Caater, 8 u  Diego. Calif. Ap- 
piWiee pdly offlcon are ch 
from tha rami of the Mamas 
cruita to oaaitt company com- 
maideri. ‘Ihe Mtoction is baaed m 
Individual aptitude and 
qualities

• • •
Kdly M. Mim  Jr., avistim 

machtoisl’a mate Mooad riaa 
UB N.. toa of Mr and Mn Kdly 
M. MiM, 7M W. Mh, it aarving as 
a mambar of Fighter Squadron 174 
which is bamd at the Naval Air 
Statioa, Cadi FIdd. Pla. Tha 
tquadroa rocoatly rocoivod a 
grade af "sptatonding” fdtowrhig 
an annual admlniatrntive-inatetlu 
Inapactton ceaductad by Com- 
mandor, Fleet Ah’ Jackaeuvilto.

COW POKIS Bv Ac9 Rffid

3 BIG
SUNDAY-M ON

3 BIG 
DAYS!

Toilet Tissue
DELSEY 2-PLY

Roll
Pkg.

K LEEN EX
4 0 0 's  Box

Si’l.OO
G-E Steam or Dry

IRON
R«toil 17.95

1 2 . 8 8

UNIVERSAL
COFFEEMATIC

No. 707

14.95 Retail

25-Oz. Jumbo Decorated
ICED TEA 
GLASSES

$̂1

WESTINGHOUSE
Steam or Dry

IRON
/

TEXAS MADE
BOOTS

-  • Infont sizes through 
men's size 12 a t . .  .

BIGGEST
DISCOUNTS EVER

COFFEE MUGSlosn.oo
CURITY GAUZE DIAPERS

While They 
Last. Doz. . .

RONSONOL 
Lighter Fluid

49<
Retoil. . . 3 iM .O O

RONSON FIRE STARTER
j;?? 4 For 1.00

PICNIC
TABLE

Folding Metal 
While They Last 5.88

Redwood 
PICNIC 
TABLE

Make Your Child Happy With This

6 .9 5
Retail

•  e e e e

Realshine Furniture Polish
Sz7 4 For 88*
8-ln. PAPER PLATES

1 0 0  "o* 8 9 ^

7-Oz. PAPER CUPS
1 0 0  9 9 ^

17xl6l^-ln. Poper Napkinslooiiy
KIM DOG FOOD
16 Cons 1.00

60i LUSTRE CREME 49< CASHMERE
Liquid O  0  $ 1  00 BOUQUET O J S I O I
Shampoo . . . . .  J  R | TALC . . . J  2 1

73< DEODORANT 99* LANOLIN PLUS
B.« [  y o c HAIR j r  C l
Roli-On.......... ^  R /  J S P R A Y ............... J J
98f COLGATE DENTAL 1.00 SO-SOFT HAND
Cream O  q $ 1  00 ^  1 7 0 '
C . ................ L  l  \ LOTION

I.OO JERGENS LOTION 1.00 SIZE WOODBURY
F itp du e

6 3 ‘ SHAMPOO - 2  5

i(

PLASTIC TUBING
lOOPf.
Rail

50#t.
Rail

BRUSI
ALL s i:

1 .0 0  RE1

$1

25f

60 COUN' 
CARDS..

1 .0 0

25< G
4-OZ.
OR
8-OZ.

Wul, don't gat In a hurry, Luka. I got
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DISCOUNT PRICES 
EVERY 

DAY!

D A YS!
DAY-TUESDAY

TbU

iERE
00

PLUS

H A N D

|(

fAMOUS

nSHINC UN

SHAKESPEARE
CASTING 

LINE
SÔ Ft. Spool

INSULATED FOAM
ICE CHEST

BADMINTON
SET

4.9S Rotoil

S ' )  99

PICNIC
JUG

FULL GALLON SIZl
3.91 Rotail

*1.98

2 . 8 8

GOLF CLUB (OVER
*1.89

SKYLARK 4-TRANSISTOR
RADIO

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICE 12.88

LANTERN
AND BATTERY

6-VOLT
SEALED
BEAM

$

Air •
Conditioning

PADS
AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Air Conditioning

PUMP
$ i : 8 8

BRUSH ROLLERS
r\ ' t a * L

2  ‘
1

Spidel Cuff And Tie

* 2 'i”

A M M  Modal MA
POLAROID 

J  > L  CAMERA
f  “1 74.95 Ratail

l i f t

Lo d io t'

♦

W r is le y . . .  Soap  
I I  B a n  1.00

Wildroot Creme Oil
I V . . . .  5 5 ‘

Double Deck 
. Plastic Playing

(ARDS,.... 3.95
PLASTIC 4.98 Rotoil

Dominoes $

6-VOLT TRANSISTOR

BAnERY
m

25i BOBBY PINS
60 COUNT 
CARDS .. . . 2 i 25‘

1.00 Baby Magic

59*

1.0Q Size Woodbury Hand

. Vt
Metrecal Powder

*4.49

TRAILER TYPETrolling Rig. .  35'
BOMBER WATERDOG

LURES 1.2S Rotall

3>/2-Lb. 
Con • • • • • •

25* Glots Baby Bottlos
4-OZ.
OR
8-OZ. 8 i T

59̂  VITALIS
WITH 
V-7 .

f

iDISCOUNTSfORE

Storo Hours Doily
9:00 To 9:00
3rd & Johnson 
FREE PARKING

OPEN 
TODAY 
1 To 6

Golf Gloves. 1.59
.22 SHELLS

SHORTS, BOX ........................... 49* ml
LONGS, BOX ..............................56* ?
LONG RIFLE, BOX ....................63* ?

LONG RIFLE, Hollow Point, Box .. . .70̂  ,
TIMEX NO. 100

a V 4

Plus Tox

Big ^ring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 30, 1961'

TRAIN ADVINTURE 
Cub Scouts Trevol TRF to Swoetwoter

Scouts Swarm Train For 
Journey To Sweetwater
Om  hundred end twenty Bie 

Spring Cub Scouts, duly under 
control of dediceted cubmutcn. 
boarded the aestbound TAP pes- 
•enger train at • e.m. Saturday. 
They ware eft ao a rouad trip 
Junbat to Swoetwatar.

The youngaten, nMwUy ia tbair 
blue and gold nalfomu, each 
clutching a paper tack containing 
lunch, twarinad on the train la 
high tptrita.

Kach had been praacntad br an 
ataortment of colored booklaU

about traioa aad train trarals.
At Sweatwatar. tha young toar> 

lata hiked to a dty park wfacro 
tbo sack hincbet (tlioae wUch had 
aurvived the ride from Big Spring 
to Sweetwater) ware eaten. ’

The youngiten eonbnrkad ag the 
wSat bound TAP at Swaatfatar 
far the rotura trip, ranchta  ̂Big 
Spring, (aomawhnt laaa boupently 
t ^  at daportura* around • p.m.

Tha rouadtrip wat a "tirat" for 
many of tha kida who had Aevar 
before had opportunity to rida eu 
a train.

Steel Paces Climb 
Out Of Recession
NRW YORK (AP) -  'Hm aa- 

tlon‘1 bigcaat Industry — ttaat 
appeart to he landing tha way 
ant of tha raranainn.

lu  outpot la going ap ataodfly 
and induriry leadert are opth 
niatic about tha future.

Prtxiuriian chalked Xt dxth 
cantecuUve weekly incraaae. ria> 
tag 11 per cewt laat week ta 
l.Tit 000 Ion* It was tha grcataet 
t ^ l  Rinc* tha week ended May 
a . I«W

Output for April la aatlmalad at 
7J millioa toot, btggaal Moca 
latt May

The increaauig demand for ataoi 
cauMd pUnta ta flra up addtUon- 
nl furnaces aad can back mare 
kUe workers for examplt. la tha 
Buffalo. N.Y., area, aaamplay- 
mcnt anwng itaalworkari woo 

11 lag cut by loa ntan a day.
I * .ta k stands now. Uw stw| In- 
daalry ii rioaa to oquiUbrhan.'* 

I aaid the trade pubAcMion. Iran 
j Age ‘ "Ilie rata of Incoming ar- 
I dors Wrelmaklng oparatiaaa and 
the rale of cooaumpUan art all 

I ia balance around M par cnaS.**
Roger RIouMh. chairman af UJ. 

; SUr̂ l Corp. said- "Wa laam to 
have reaciiad bottom la Ftfaruary. 

: We re hopiag for aoma knpraee- 
ment in May CanOdence with re- 
apert to the economic attuatkm is 
improving "

AtTOn. TOO
The automobile industry Is 

showing signs of joining steel in 
the climb akhourt Ka production 

! aUptied last week from tha pre- 
elnu. week.

Output tetaled lIMOe pnaaan- 
frr cars, down tram IM.tWT. How
ever. production isr April Is eati-

30-Ounce Baby Is 
Winning Battle
BKI.MONT. Calif AP) -liorl 

8ue .KwiR. who weighed only M 
avnce. at birth, waa hack home 
today after a three-month battle 
for life .She weighed tit pounds.

She was horn Jan. II. Hw twin 
Mater was bam 22 days earlier 
but died two days later.
.Mr and Mrs. Wilbam Swift, 

adto have four other children, 
■aid liori Sue arill liavo her own 
crib At the hospital she livad in 
an incubator and until a few 
sseeks ago waa fed through a 
tube

matad at MAOM cars, comparai 
with «ag.i3t la March.

Furd Motor Oa. lacraaaad Xs 
■antmil guailar production wbod* 
ulaa for the third ttma M aig 
weeks T V  rsmpany bow plans 
ta build 4M.«oe cars In Aprfl. 
May and June, a It pw cciX 
creaas aver the RrM gaarter.

New oar salat In tha nuddla M 
days af April ware oncauntging.

Tha total af IM.Mi &onteM 
cars represented tha hast daily 
■aUing rata far a mkkBoath ppriod 
tinea Novarobar. Thera alao wera 
goad reports oa salw af usad 
ears.

NOT IT  TO PAR 
T%U was rapart card week for 

maay af the natioa's Mg hush 
aaaaao. A lot af gradaa wtran't up
la par ins moot Tinas eapected tn 
do bsttv nest seroestar.

The accaaioa waa a radh of siw 
nual meetings at which eamlngi 
for the first quarter af 0iit year 
ware announce

Derlmrs from earaingt levala 
af the IW  first gaarter wera 
particularly eharp in tha staef and 
amoroobila industries, which wera 
opamtiag hiN Mast at ttuK tima 
laM year la catch ap after tha 
steal atriha.

Hesse var. there ssara brigM 
spots among the aamings
poris Among rompanlf ■ with 
■ubatantial p in t ssara Colgate 
Pabnolire Ca.. Cities Service Ca., 
.Socony MoUl Oil Ca. Gtdf 00 
Corp. and Amarkan Tbhacco Caw

5 Children Die In 
Tenement BIjze
CHICAGO fAPi-Fhra dhiklrsR 

ssara bumad to deeth oarly today 
srhen fire swept throsigh a thre» 
story tenement on the South Sida.

Mrs. Marion Colemaa. S. Men. 
tifiad t)ia rictiiiM as hie chikirea 
Anita. 12; Bemell. 11: Fraocina, 
■; Darlent, S. and Eric, S.

She said shit left t)w rhlldrea 
with a neighbar whDe she sreni 
nut and returned to And firemen 
carrying their bodias from tba 
kuming building 

The snetims were Negroes.

Boor Money
MlTflCH (AP> -  The 240W 

Antaricans stationed hi and 
araund this German batr center 
epend about 1 milbaa marka 
(t2sa.e00> yearly on beer. US. 
military aourcea report.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
ONLY

WATCH . ■ *9.95
LYMAN RELOADING EQUIPMENT x,, 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

2 Prinis For Tha I
Price of I

frosn each roH of Mark aad White tit. IM ar 127 
fUm left far daveleplag Saaday and Maaday at 
Fdwarde HftgMa Pharmary.______________

Brownie Storflosh $( 
Outfit Beg. IU.4S. Only^ 4 a a • ah

ONX-DAT SERVICE ON BLACK AND WIT

SdumfUl̂ cigkî
PHARMACY

isae tiRKtKi
AM 4.701

FREE PARKING
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High Sdiool Hobby Leads To 
Patents From Lens Research
A« Charlet W. Neef* begiM bit

Mtfa war with Hamiltoa Optomet 
lie cUnie here Monday, ha can
thank a parcepUva high achooi In- 
•tnictar for hia career.

Hia ■hidiiN h| Lubbock High 
School brought him In contact with 
Roger Orr, who waa an inatructor 
in phyaica, biology and maUiemat- 
ica. In young Neefe ha found a 
atudnt whom ha challenged with 
extra work. Orr waa himaelf an 
amateur aatronomer and ha in- 
tereated Giarlea ia making hia 
own teieacopea.

And thia M  into aomathing alaa. 
Charlea figifted hii owir preaacrip- 
Porta for the Icna and went to 
American Optical Company for hia
rough gtaaa aupptiea, ao. he cotrid 
grind them. By the time he waa
making inatnimegta p o w e r f u l  
enough to a ^  'tiha miipna of Jupi 

the Ice capa on Mara and 
aaparate the rinip on Satnm, he 
not a chance to go to work for 
American Optical. Iliia waa im> 
portent, for he had loat Ma fa
ther and had to aupplement the 
family income.

rnurr job
At flrat ha waa a general help

er. but aoon be waa entmated with 
roughing la lena according the

i^iona. and becanae of hianreacnption 
warkgrounrt he waa aooa given the
fiiiah and than m m  fore
man.

He entered the aaniea ia IMS. 
Intent on beoomhig a pitot, but 
the training cutback oame and be 
waa aaaign^ to temporary duty, 
kicfcjly ia Ma choaen fleid.

After aoparatioa from aarvice. 
ha became aaaeciatod with Dr. Al- 
1m  R. Hamilton, who waa open
ing the fhet preocripUea Iona lab- 
ralory ha ^  Spring. Neafa haa 
Bol only cnatinued ia charge of 
the leberatery aS thooe yeera. but 
he hae become lometMng of a 
tneogMaod auSiorfly In hia field.

CHARLES NEEFB

Mora rocentiv he haa contributed 
technical artfclea to national pub-
Ucationa and haa appUed for aev- 
oral patenta.

Ncefe ia a mefnber of the Eye 
Raaearch roundation' a non-prof
it unit that Bcrvet in 47 nationa; 
a'Charter member of the Texas 
Diapansing O p t i c i a n s  Asaocia- 
tion and past president of its West 
Texas chapter which he twice 
sinved aa a director. He alao ia a 
life ntember of Weetem Sporta- 
mane Chib and twioo a diroctor in 
R.

AVID RRSEARTHF.R 
Ha haa bocoma auch an avid 

raaa archer that he hae littto time 
for any other activity. The Neafa- 
Hamilton Reeearch Company was 
incorporated to handle the busi- 
neae attain at the reeearch. His 
only other membership tbeaidee 
the Fint Praabyterian Oiurchi to

B DAYS ONLY
LO OK  n- >1-
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in the Big Spring Investment Club, 
willPsrhapa tMs wHl come in handy 

if any of the patents should ever 
pay 'off. .

At the moment, an eye glass 
for athletes baa provoked moat in- 
tcreat. Through a cold vocalnisa- 
tion process, a rubber nose piece 
was fused to a plastic franne. In 
tha lab. Neefa developed a caaa 
hardened glasa that simply won’t 
break. The plastic frame is pli
able enough to releaae the ^asa if 
a blow is to severe.

DEVELOPED TABLE
The most fascinating part of his 

research has been in the field of
contact lens. Oddly, nnanv of his 
devetopmenU in this field have

El

been pubHahed ia technical jour
nals u  a contribution to his pro- 
faaaioo. One of these, an exten
sive refraction table for certain 
ilaatlcs, ia to be published in the 
iBcyctopedia of Contact Lena. 

Neefe also developed a parabolic 
curve which reduced the rubbing 
of the eye Ud against contact lena. 
Again, ha made no effort to pat
ent.

He wasn't thO flrat to devetop 
contact Mfet̂ ola. but be haa cre
ated two such lens that overcome 
many of tha objections for this 
type of bifocal lena.

"We haven't got M down perfect 
by any manner of means as 
yet." he uid. ''But wa're making 
progress"

liiart are other areas ia which 
ha has applied for patents, most 
of them on technical applications. 
Ir addition, there have been de
veloped special techniquee for flt- 
ting and measuring of codtact 
tons (a ticklish task becauaa the 
eonwa to not spherical). One rea
son tha contact offer* such a chal- 
tonga for research la that tha toL 
arances are, ia aonw respects, lOB 
times more exacting than In tha 
eonvantional tons *

PLASTIC GLAMES? 
Another chaBengtog research 

prejact to to plastics for regular 
glaaaaa. Ordinary plaatica are loo 
•oft, and tha hanM  ones tend to 
be brittle. So Neefe to experiment
ing with vartoua kinds, polynwrii- 
ing and cn-polymerixing. noting 
leaulta and perhan starting all 
over nnain. Ha bau promising ra- 
■nita with one. but there wae but 
one alight Utch. When 1^ plastie 
toughened, turned opaque.

Once he devetooad a ipadal 
cataract tons by ninng a plastic 
batweM twe autsida layera 'of 
klaas. Hiia tocrenaad the oerrec- 
Qva and oorapensative potontiala
and aton flMared out tha ukravio- 
tot nys. Tliua. ha flgure* that 
ttw niaatics area aoers great 
proimw and- that someday aama- 
oaa wtl coma up with one aUitn- 
bto tar regular glaaaaa 

"R  maw not be ns who will dto- 
eorar IL* ho amitod, "but aome- 
bedy wU.**

Ha might ha tha one, for the 
>oratory to about aa well 

equtppwl •• yeu will find. Hie di
amond cutter*, atoctrenic edger*. 
•tc. are a for ery from the time
whM Neefe atartod In rubbing off

matched thaglaM by hand nntll R 
preecTiptiM.'

With Mrs. Naafa. tha former
MeHy Ifatoombe: Ma" high achopl 
sweetheart, and lhair thron-cMF- 
draa. C h a ^  It, Barbara, t. and 
RnaaeH. I. ha Ivea at IWl Perdue. 
If they dMT aaa him areund the 

uaa, R'a a aafo bat they know 
wharo ha to—in tha lab.

Construction 
In Texas Hits 
A New Peak
AUSTIN fAP)—Texas cenatnic- 

Iton during March Miared to the 
Mgheat pMat to hialorv tor that 
raonlk, tha Bureau or Buainess 

naarrtt said Saturday.
Total d o l l a r  authorixattons 

reached lllO.lV7.oao. a M per cent

Convictions 
Assessed In 
Stock Sales
SIOUX CITY, low* fAP)-Har- 

oki E. Kistner. Jr., IS. former 
pmident of the defunct Northern 
Biochemical Corp., of Sheldon, 
and two of his aktoa, were oon- 
victad Friday night of selling un
registered stock of the concern in 
violstioo of federsi law The corp
oration was found guilty of the 
same charge

The livestock feed addittve firm 
came into prominence last Jan
uary with disclosura that its prin
cipal investor was Bumice Gei-

Ser, who embezzled ti million 
he was later sentenced to 15 

years.
A jurv of 10 women and two 

men deliberated is hours in U. S 
District Court before returning 
guilty verdicts against Kistner, 
A. M. Biderman. Northern Chem
ical's former bookkeeper, and 
onetime Denwr tax service con
sultant. and Robert Smith, com
pany salesman.

Kiatner and Biderman were 
named in 11 rounts of selling and 
delivering by mail stock that had 
not been registered witti the Se- 
curihea and Exchange Commis
sion and one count of conspiracy 
to do so. Smith was convicted on 
one count of conspiracy.

U. S. Diet Atty. F. E. Van Al- 
•Une Mid the maximum penalty 
on each count is five yesrs in 
prison or $5,000 fine or both.

Judge Henry N. Graven delayed 
sentencing and attorneys for de
fendants said motions for new 
trfo] will be fltod. Hie three re
mained at Ubei^ on their bonds.

February
laeanal adhiatment.
Data M buildlag parmits tar 

ttia flrat quarter af 1M1 in all 
catagoriaa rank second only to 
tm  in tha state conatmetion 
Wotory. the raport

"Nonraaidentlal canstruction 
hM continuad to buoy construe 
tloa upward m  R did to IIW with 
•oma ready . assistance fifom'the 
ciaaaiflcation at additions, a l^ - 
attona and ropatrs," tha rapoti 
■aid.

YTMIa raaktootial oonatnicUon 
la still somawhat 
March galBa avar F eb iw y, IB 
Mr cifit min. 
couragemant to tha pradietton of 
an end of tha currant aconomic 
and hama-boflding racaasiM
burtM rapertod.

BaptistsrTo Study 
Evangelism Means
MIDLAND-BapUat patoors and 

Sunday School Vorkars from U  
couottoa win meat bora Thura- 
day to study ways to um the Sun
day actiool to raveraa a stale-wide 
decraeac to tvangeliam during the

Tok«s Up N«w Job
MEXICO CITY <AP)-U. S. 

Ambassador Thomas C. Mann 
arrives here Tuesday to taka up 
tha duties of hia new post, the 
AmericM embassy annmroced.

1st Study 
Meet Set
A two-session citizens study of

will bethe University of Texas wil 
held to Big Spring May 1 and 10.

Ed C. Guliion, Citizens Study 
Program director, will attend both 
sessions to explain the institution’s 
recently adopted 10-year devel^ 
ment program sim ^ at̂  quality 
improveirient

Meetings Will ba held at 7:90 
p.m. to Howard County Junior Uot- 
lege’s student union building.

'The University's development 
plan grew out of recommendations 
made two years ago by a state
wide committee of citizens. The 
Big Spring meetings, two of sev
eral scheduled in the state this 
year, will give local citizens an 
opportunity to evaluate Univer- 
ity planning and to make sug
gestions.

Saturday Named 
Texas Tech Day
LUBBOCK—Texas Tech ex-stu

dents and other supporters will 
gather Saturday to communitites 
throughout the Southwest to cele
brate “Tech Day."

The day haa bwn officially pro- 
dahned by the Texas Legislature 
in recognition of the achievements, 
of Tech and its graduates. With a 
fall enrollment of •.17t, Tech Is 
the second largest state-supported 
college „ar university in Texas.

Falls On lc« Pick 
Buf Man Survives
GLENDALE. Calif. (D-A^num 

■ccidaotally fell on an ice pick 
Thursday and R went into his 
chest up to the handle, passing 
through his heart.

King Jenkins, U, manager of an 
•utomobila agency, calmly drove 
three blocks to a hbapital, walked 
to and had aurgery for removal 
of tha pick- Tha noapRal says he's 
‘'doing vary wail.’*

invites 'brides-to-be* to

select...registen
G O R H A M
S T E R L I N G

Yes, Mioct and registor your Gorham  
Starling design now . . .  of faost 6 
wM ks before your wedding I You'H be 
happier w ith the g ifts you receive.
Our Bridol Registry is o guide for gift

selections, mokes it easier for friends 
and relotives to choose, even order by 
phone -  ond brovents your receiving 
unwonted duplications.
Remember, the earlier you regisfoc, 
the finer matching collection you'll get.

•n e w  •  A ooaMASi ouksn to suit tvsat tastt

■Sterling Is for NOW... for you"

|32L A . L E ’S
1 J_EF=*t9

Mala At Ird AM 4-sm

“Advertising?
...rm all for it!”

• A :

-< ,

ah 39 35

Feme wr Saw. Zsixivn—tawik

Dr, Kennatli Chafin, protaaaor at
Southweatem Baptist Ths»togic»l 
Baminary to Fort Wortli wiu bt
tha principal ipsabar for tho moot- 
tiM Aa oad-«-a»yM r statistical 
report rwaetod ■ 4.S00
to profasaloM •( faRh to BaetiM 

nrhes during IBOO. Tstal Mp-cfoirchcs during 
tiama to IBM ama BO.flB. 
pni^ to more tbM M,N0 in UM,

CARD o r  THANM 
Wo stoceroty thahk evonreno for 
too baautifal floral affaiingt. food 
■nd cards, and tha many axpraa- 
dena af syugintoF. to anr hanr of

Mro R. J. LiMoJohn and Jogen.

"And I’U ten yog why, Mistw. Advcrtishig help* keep 
me in'a good job. If our plant didn’t let die world 
know about our products, we wouldn’t be selUng 
nearly so manjr-HUid that old pay chock would ba a 
lot smaller.

“ Now, I’m no economist, hot it stanth to rejum 
ftat the more we seB, die cheaper we can sail—and dw 
cheaper we sell, the'more we eontimte to sdL The 
company benehta, tha workars get a bceai  ̂and so do 

^he users.
“ I’ll give yen tnodiifir an^. Adi can pot yon on IN 

right track when yon-want to bujr something. Ihdy

hdp yon compnra prodncM, and docida whsd's b«t 
for yonr naeds and pocketbook.

“Yes, Tm for advertising. I wonldnl like It, f  I 
oonklfiH read or hear abont tha things diat maka Mto 
intesesliDg. And I wouldn’t want to pay tha ptioa 
MSMpapen, magazines, and IT  wonld cost if adveiu 
tuan didn’t naalfaemr

Tie Mgh landed af Ivin* we e w  today h haeid ee 
a dynande, MTandinf econoaiy, af wMeh advaittieg la
an ialcgnd ptil.Sttfla advcrtMng, and ym §tUit 

‘ p awtk Shaald the gean of ww coonany ga M# 
rtmaa, tha dfoct wanid ba saverety fdi || avary 
Afirtcan tmAy* La^a kiap frnfwinf t

J.M.Kom & Son, Inc.. Advertising and Marketing • Philadelphia
Ona of a seriat of advertisamants preaantad by Tha Harald at a public aervka
W *0 <
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Earl Reid
Announces The Purchase 

Of

Donald Lay 
Butane Co,
EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 1961 
AND CHANGE OF NAME 

TO

Earl Reid 
Butane

We will give you the tome courteous, 
fast service you hove com* to expect 
and welcome your busiiett. Whatever 
you need for Butone, coll Us.

Eorl Reid Butane
LY 4-3141 COAHOMA

'Stair-Stepped' Wings
This lHS-me4el Bcschcraft Is tb̂  mew ytUtw 
Mt4 haa(ars4 at MswaH Csuly AlrysrC It vat 
Itova la last weak by Lt. William B. Larceat vba 
was IraasfMTve ta Webb A ^ . The Hk 4M Pratt 
ft WbHaey eaflas ^yss It a cralslac -syeeB at IM

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

miles per hear. It's a fsar-placs plaae. with 
estea bafiage spare la the (atelaie. The ap- 
per wlag sets back abewl tws aak a half feet (rem. 
the lewer. ' -

Basic Ground School Has 
23 Students Attending

By M. A. WEBB 
The basic grouad school for par- 

tons intersstad In Rying got off 
to a good ttsrt. The school meeU 
each Monday and Tuesday nights 
from 7:10 l« 0 p m. at the old stu
dent union building at HCJC. 
Twcnty ihrao members haw been

IS
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Store Na. 1
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Store Noi 2
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attending regularly The schM is 
being conducted with C y  
Clenoon and Wesley Pierce on the 
instnic'ional end. The rules of 
Qyiag, w eat^, and sD basic 
rules which should ba known by 
pUots, are being taught.

• • 0
The couple who stopped last 

week to their door fixed, to 
prevent lt| comiM open in flight, 
made the trip to Colorado Spiings. 
Colo., without further iacidcni. 
They stopped by for een-ice on 
their way back to Brownsville. 
Ih t man. who (hd not leave his 
name, is manager of the airport 
at Brownsville and is a former 
crop duster

• , ,
Coavetition' • goerf' now save 

time and muscles by traveling in 
the air. The Assembly of Cod 
cens-efltion. held fhe first part of 
the week.in Bir Spring, brought 
the Rev. H. L. Sevens of Duntas 
dowra la a Caama 17t. He was 
acesarmaaied by Mrs Stevsns 
aad , m nk Chrostowski. also of 
Diirnaa Rev. Stevwns said the 
weather was rough coming in to 
Htfward County Airport. Althourt 
the sreather was calm on tns 
ground Thursday. K was humpy 
in the air, and the party wanted 
plenty of daylight Iw g^ home• • ,

The monthly meeting of the 
Webb API) Aero Club will be beM 
In the hoDroom of the John H.' 
Lees Service Chib Monday at 7:30 
p m., says Lt Allen L. Crunfciltoo. 
chib president. Ho also says guests 
are srelcome to the meeting at 
which a program, including a film 
on private flying, will be seen 
Coffee will be aened. sod a door 
prist will be given to one man 
and one woman. "Y'all coma.” 
ho says. • • •

Air traffic, from here to there, 
was brisk over the past week dc-

mpy
and dust, led McClung. airport 
manager, said Thursday ' Goers 
and romors included the Humble 
Oil A Refining Co. B it aircraft 
from Houstoo. with l*ih>t Warren 
Deck, and co-Pilot Sam Hart, 
at the controls . Penrod Dnll- 
inc Co., of UnlUs in a Bonanza . . 
Johnson Oil Company's Cessna 
177 wnth Boh Johnson from Wichi
ta Falls at the cootrojs, P^l. 
J Tinsman, from San Antonio 
Cmicber, Rolfs ft Cummings' 
came In on the !5(h; . . Clyde 
McMahon artd wife from Big 
Spruig to Gaheslon for several 
days this week . Paul Ks k H 
and his pilnt to Wichita Falls to 
inspect a contract in

Wife Accuses 
Husband Of 
Old Murder
SYRACUSE. N.Y. <AP) -  An 

Mnsrant carnival worksf'who hat 
admitted that flvs of hit childran 
dlod during nationwide family 
wanderinga now hat baen accused 
by bis wifa of atraagUng a 
atranga woman la »-flt of angor U 
years age.

But poUoe to far have been un
able to find the ihallow grave- 
on the edge of a dump la np- 
atatc New York—where Kenneth 
E. Dudley suppoeedly buried the 
woman, known only at Jaan.

Nor have thsy baen able to de- 
termhM that a woman aatwer- 
ing Jean’s daaiTlption evar wa> 
reported misting.

t)udley. 47 allendly atranglad 
Jean after the piaad hit pocket.

Inspector Harry S. Sanderson 
revealed Friday night that Dud
ley's wife, Irene, 44, related the 
strange episode to two New York 
stale policemen who rooootly 
questioned the coupla la Virgliiia. 
where they are held on murder 
charges in tha malnutritioa death 
^  one of their children.

Sanderson gave this account, 
baaed on atatementa Mrs. Dudley 
made to New York atatq trooper 
David Lar% and tyracuaa detec
tive Robert Bush:

The Dudleya n>et Jean, a black- 
huired woman about IS. In a bar 
at Syracuaa, where they lived at 
tbs tiiTM. Jaan accompanied them 
to another bar at Bridgepart. on 
Oneida Lake. On the IP-mile drive 
home, tile women wanted to mako 
a rest stop along tho highway.

It waft na Jean foHowad Mrs. 
D u ^  out of the automobile that 
she allegedly picked Dudley's 
pocket.

Mrs. Dudley said bar husband 
throttIM ^ean until her body 
went limp, then placed the body 
in the back of the car.

The couple drove about foC a 
time and then stopped at a dump
near Bridgeport.

Ilert ai
had 10 chitmen tinea they were

11m Dudiryt are knewn te have

married in 1834. Only three chil
dren survive

Aftonds Sominor
Louis E BiiUings. local repre- 

senUUve for the Great Southern 
Ufo Inaurance Company. Hous- 

has returned to Big Spring 
lanced

aircraft brought la to oflidaU of | trammg at the company's home 
the Grace Co. Thursday loffWe. Stallings attended a buvinaer

• • • I insuranre and laxatioa sermaar
A student. Bob Brock, of Shasta I conducted by the sales Iraining 

Ford Sales, aaioed Monday i department of the company.

progrevaJqC . I ^  ^
there Tbur^ay . , and rooden'i^Tonowing a week of advi

District Court 
Hits New Mark
On Ool a . IM7. Mrs. Buna Hig- 

gint had a coniultatloo with her 
attorn^. “ Her aturfhey busily 
wrote qu'l, in long hand, a peti- 
fioo' Thq petition set forth that 
Mrs. Higgins was the wife of 
Charles Miggios and that she no 
longer wanted to be hu wife.

In other words. Mrs Buna Hig- 
gina wanted a divorce.

It was a very opportune time, 
too A district court had just baen 
actirated in. Big Spring to serve

Maytag Automatic 
Washers As Low As

WITH TRAM

•  Pull Size Maytag
•  Fully Automatic
•  Warm Arvd Hot Wator.
•  Lint Ramovor Tob

Your Maytag Wath«r.
Footuros Bonus
Buy Maytag, gn d jo u  expect qiAality, 
you’ ll get a bortiis, loo -r- a dellgl>)^i4ywj|^ 
uving featureyEadi- andjsTepy one fl^sijgnetr ^  M iy » , 
ta'g research to make ..your laundry days just that 
much easier, and the clothes you put back Ht the 
drawer Just that much cleaner.

Complete 4-Room Group -■V. ,vr "T > '  -.J

S-Fc. Uvtag Ream M te. t Step Taftlea. 1 rscktsll Table, t 
Lamps. Dreaacr, Beokraae Bed. Mattress-Aaft Spytags, fC A
ft-Fc. Dleetle Butte. Raagc. IF Befrigerater

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.. .
Wo Oivo And Radoom Scottlo Stamps •

.117 MaM AM4.S24S*, - *

the litigating reaidaots of the frao- 
tier community

Bh Mrs. Higgins’ sItonMy 
marched to the court house and 
qied his petition. The eiark ac
cepted it.

He stamped tt as filed and Idan- 
llfied it as "No I.” —first civil 
case to be filed in the court

Some an years later, on Tlntra- 
day. Wade Choate, dtidnet court 
clerk, accepted a petitioo present 
ed for fibng. Hus was a patitwn 
for adopbon. He starrvped the tiiiM 
it was received and merked it with 
its official number—13.0N

In the interval from ISB through 
isai. there have been iJaao civil 
suits filed in the distriot court 
The court registered the IS.SSWh 
rase la August. IIH. as tlw pres
ent clip IS about M auila por 
month

P S The records are lacomplste 
It la not mown i f  Mrs Higgins 
lot her divorce or net. There it a 
1̂  letter, though, filed la the en- 

 ̂ allegadly written be Cbariea
! Higgins But not to Mra. lUggina—
I the letter begins "Dearcat Mag-I gw ”
> Alert Youngster 
‘ Soves ejossmotot 

From Runowoy Cor
I
I NEW YORK fJP-UMIe did Sa 
'.hbie Romano, 12. realize an he 
! walked o^c f Our I-*dy of Pompeii 
Rortiarr'Cffltotir Cborrb after a 
morning visit Pridov that in sec 
onda he would bold the lives of 
dozens of his classmates in hi« 
hands.

Tha hoy heard scream.s and saw 
a driverleu bus rolling down Car
mine Street In Greenwich Village 
toward several doaen of hla class
mates standing on the sidewak

He leaped through tha open rear 
door of the bus', ran to tha driv
er’s aeat̂ and slammed his foot on 
the brzfe pedal. The bus kept 
rolling He grabbed the steering 
wheel and fugged until the bus hit 
the curb' pnd finally ran into the 
Vhbrih steps, where it stopped a 
few fe4t^away from tha young
sters

Police said tha brake svatem ap- 
parantly-developed a defect whlla 
Ifca unattended bus was parked.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 

301 Scttrry 
Dial AM 4-25f1
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Exclusive At Cizon's

For the Graduate...
1

Mses ikis gradnatloa a aavcrte-ba-lorgottaa aeamt 
la tha Ufa a( your grsdnals by gMng aa Omofa. 

Holder at bigboat racorda far acearacy, 
aa Oaaoga waleb wiO fahbfaPy onai paalaa 

tba Boat faaportaat aioanatt at year gradaals's 
fularo. Saa ear wida variety at 

taea’a aad ladiaa’ aaadala, ITS la |1000.

Finens I. 3rd Jearelry 
AM 4-S040 .

OM£C4 IS THi OrriCIAL WATCH OF THt OLfMMC CdJfES

DuU'f 

y iu  lO m i?

(K

Finens i. 3rd
Jearelry 

AM 4-S040

B*udo£ Regidhy
/ny it»rling'$ by

W A L L A C E
Ptoaas ftaa'I Ihlak I’ai tarward. leWag ram tMa . . . ba 
people at CItaa's aaplalBid le aae that this Is tlw sawrt 
to do Bowadaya. It's praetical sad tbaagbtfal. beeaaaa M 
preveal dapliraliaa ~mt gifts, saves leibarrasaaisat. Aad h 
apprareo, far sbo t«ya Ibat by regtaloetag asy aterttag p 
. . . rryalal aad eblaa, tsa . . . Fw botag t saiidMala s 
fiioads. beeaaao peapir ttbe la feel ibey’ra givlad yoa 
yoa aot oaly seed aad eaa ase. bat glfta ysaX Iroasai 
yrara ta eoia*.

o woddisp la yaaf futuea naaa,
b#pm«t(«alaodtboofhif«l...porya4»f oohmm

rba MIOAl IIOItTBT of

6-Piece Ploce Setting Prices
#>i*<e Bwrê tpe Wewe
$48.50 $39.75 $39.75 $35.00
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Senators To
Hear About
Cuba Failure
WASHINGTON (AP)-S«creUry 

o( StaU.Dean Ru* and Central 
IntellUenoe Afency chief Allen 
W. OuUef a«re^ Saturday to tell 
aenaton in aecret next week what 
they know of the iU-fat^ attempt 
to overOtrow Cuban Prime Minia- 
ler FVM Caatro.

Ruak. who returned Saturday 
momiM from a roeetliw in An
kara. Turkey, lent word that he 
wouM testify about any U. S. wle 
in the umucceiiful invaaton at a 
maetink on Monday of a Sen^ 

■ Fbraifn Relatkna subcommittee 
on Latin-Americaa affairs.

Dalles, whose Central Inte^

r ce Afsocy has been c r i t i ^  
acsne officials for lU part to 

tbs Cuban affair, also sent wort 
IM is ready to testify. Tha wb- 
oommittsa said he probably will 
be baard Monday afternoon nr 
Î Mndny.

at'ESTIONlNO
Thera wera indicnUona lhal tto 

•dnnlBMration offidala may ba tn 
for aoroa determinad 
Although nobody makes tbs psM 
narttcmsrty. msenbers of the wo- 

somewhst unhap
py bacause they were not coa- 
■ultad ia advance shout U. 8 s iy  

for ttts attempt te topplepoK fo 
Castro.

Uajoflty Londsr Mike 
M ^ ie ld  of M O M  and stiM 
iî hMoUsl DamocraU support the 
contention of Chairman Wayne 
llcrse. IW)rs.. that t e  «bcMn. 
ndttaa teald awe . ‘■J*
t e  avenU and dedaiana te t  lad 
to the disastrous advsatmo.

Preeideat Kennedy Is h ^  
lac UmagtiC tana la hta tha hard 

~ ^  e Seaata to laaloaa ta

THE WEEK
Fac» Oaal

17 w grid

wo-

asserting Ha prerogatives ia inter- 
national relations.

Kennedy called in oongresaionsl 
leaders of both parties after t e  
Invasion was under way to brief 
them on devdiopments.

OPPOSITION
Previously Chairman Wil

liam Pulbright. D-Afk., of t e  
Senate Foreign ReUtkm Com
mittee acted on his own initiative 
to register his opposition to U.S. 
involveroent in the anti-Castro 
project at tMs time. This appar
ently was the only advice t e  
President had from a member 
of t e  Senate preceding his deci
sion to let the invasion go on. 
Morse has said that if Ms group 
had been consulted it wookl have 
opposed t e  action.

Kennedy’s former coUeegues ia 
te t  thethe Senate are surprised 

President did not coosult them ia 
such an undertaking.

Sen. Styles Bridgea of New 
Hampshire, chahman of t e  Sen
ate Republican policy committe*. 
said pointndly Ink GOP members 
expect ta be consulted in advance 
OB future decisions.

Although Southeast Aate baa 
taken over the headlines, t e  ad- 
mtidstratioB StiU faces a decision 
on whst k will do next la CMm . 
n is getting plenty of advice from 
tbs Senate.

Bridges said be has reason to 
bsUeve coosideratioo Is being giv
en to his proposal that t e  Preai- 
(tart rewrite the Monroe Doctite 
te caU (or action to suppress sub
version sad lafiltretioa, ns well 
as military attack.

Funeral Today 
In Kermit For 
Mrs. Mary Diez

t e  trkdc oammiaaioa ralative 
duentewa trafftc. Tba daeisi 
vw  ta fs  back ta twwway traffle 
oa aUtat Third and Fteth. This 
went neeasaarUy rettava t e  traf 
tie pcabtan. bat tt w il laUava 1 
1st of pain.

a x *
_____________ aamavla a ded-

Man tea aa a prshtan that has 
tiaahlsd tern, tar ar t a «  wMla. 
A Ud d  WJM tar a portable 
ilMttnwa unit was aocaptod. and 
Inter t e  bo«d win dadde haw 
m «v  d  ttaaa adta ta 
They eaa ha

# • •
. f  TIm achod baard alsa maA 

‘ avaiUbla ta t e  YMCA tha praa- 
-Hfc HA Lsfcaviaw ilimiatary ctea; 

I  rttan. Thanks la a  grant Igr t e  
* Dora •Robart# FlMdatiaa and 

■oma taada raiaad by thoaa in t e  
Lakarlew aaighbnchood. t h i s  
■tnictart will ba rsmedetad te 
aorrt ae a atighbortwad T  aad
cammunity center.• • •

Ilowvd County mnmissioBers 
awarded contracta tar sarfaciag 
d  alas mflaa d  racaotly coa- 
Btiwctad raada. b  aMtOm. aeme 
•H mflcs d  aatablishod road 
win ba gtvan a aad ead ia a 
cansneadabla matatananca praj- 
act

Ik

A daasnam anil tar t e  Big 
Spring State Hospita] waa dedi
cated Tharaday, maktaig tee t e  
(uw hi t e  hospital systam ta oa- 

TStska dasMO (Sr mentally and 
. teotionaOy dteturhed boys and 

4 n .‘  More te a  that, tt wffl ha 
(hr eters who want ta make

aaa d  tt.

Jake Roberta, tetriot highway 
englBaar. met with locd afflciato 
last Thewlsy. ksyb g (ham ea ma- 
Jar road pUas. IWass tndnda t e  
traffic pattara (Sr IS M oa te  
aad. axtsaaioB d  PM 7 «  aerth 
(Tom IS ta t e  Snyder Highway; 
I). S. gr and its G rw  Stteet evar- 
paas; aad aventnaJly, widening d  

• PM im  wad tnm  south U. S. 17 
b  B  » . • • •

Tl|yflrst Nationd Bank on- 
la rg o o ^  dbactomta agaia last 
wash, adding six mors men to t e  
board (or a total d  S . Throe 
ware Odsssaas Jackson Parker, 
Jfan Kay aad R. T. WaddelL aad 
tha home • tawnars ware Jack 
Irsaa. H. W. Smttk and Adolph

Our city had a diatiagukhed 
vWtor Wednesday, although but 
hrisny. He was Downing B. Jenks, 
president d  t e  Missouri Pacific 
system, at which t e  Texas A Pa
cific la a member. He appeared 
intent on learniag first hand about 
t e  road, aad pleased ts find 
West Texas grwrtag and indus- 
trinlidag.

Punaral aenricas wiB be had d  
S pja. today tar Mrs. Itv y  J. 
Dias. O. a te died Friday after
noon In a local hospital 

She waa bora Jaa. B. tfTt d  
Thibodonx, La., and came hers 
(tom Kermit b  June, IMO. She had 
baon making her boms hers with 
bar daughtar, Mrs. M. D. Johnson.

The body was taken to Karmit 
(er sarvkes ia t e  St Thomas 
Catholic Church. Pater Staptwn 
GotwaU will offldats. Burial win 
ba ia t e  Karinit Carastory.

Survivors include five daugh- 
lars, Mrs. LeeUe Robineoa. San 
Aageto Mrs. W. H Dean, and Mrs. 
M. D. Jehnooa. Big Spring. Mrs. 
J. J. Wragg, Part Worth, and Mrs. 
Ossrfs Mayo. Eunice. N.M.; and 
three sans. W. 0. Diet. Texan. A. 
A. Dies. Moaahahs, and Jamas C. 
Dias, San Angelo.

Ttara are t f  grandchitaen. a  
Srod-grandchildraa aad a paat- 
,gi|pBtjrsadchlld.

No Serious Loss 
In Fire Alarms
Flrsmoa (tom Station Ns. 1. 

saawered four caBs Pridey but 
none of the iacideitts ware oari- 
aos. Two caHa wata ta t e  same 
ptecc.

A m as fire was repdlad ahsut 
M muss southwest of town oa t e  
eld Saa Angalo Ifighway, PHday
maraiag R was ceased ta bun  ̂

‘ firemenlag a shieh pM nearby. ______
■aid. Later in t e  (tay, firemen 
again wnnt ta te^aotna ta ex
tinguish a lag which waa stiU 
■noking.

Another graae firs was rsportad 
at t e  Uk&Bg Post Trailor Court 
PtramoB nttrtlMtad tts-eouss ta 
banrtsg trash.

A firs d  ankaown srtgia was
axtiartahed oa t e  pnrkiag M  
at t e  “M " Track Stop sa wed
Highway N. No damaga was rs-
perted.

Indians Not On The Warpath
Absst IM braves ia t e  Big Spring Naliea took part la **T ladlsa' 
GaMe Day’* acttvlHes at t e  Bay Sesat JambarM Greoads Sat- 
arday afteraasa aad alght Shewa are two tritas la a tag-d-war 
game. The bravee, with their fathers, participated <■ (ames 
while the seaaws iMked aa fram bleachers. A ceaacil fire was 
Hgbted at 7 p.as. A mavie was shewa Uter. Thase whe remained 
averaigbt prepared tketr ewa hreakfaste befere gatag bemc.

Lakeview Players
Awarded Trophies
Players for Lakaview Elcmen- 

School football and basketbaD 
teams ware awarded H trophies a 
Gra-Y BaiKjuet held in tha Lake- 
view High School gymnasium Sat
urday night.

Each player ea the champion- 
ship teams received a trophy in
scribed “ Grn-Y Champa.”  Airman 
1. C. Ralph Roas called out the 
aamee d  the boys aad Everett 
Taylor, former youth program sec
retary at t e  YMCA. passed out tMT 
tropMeo.

A Ughlight d  t e  banquet was 
t e  preoeotation d  thrae-piace id  
of tan luggage to Taylor for his 
work with tha children at Lake- 
view.

"We can never rettay him for aU 
of Ms tima and devotion.”  Mrs. 
Haxai Merritt said in making t e  
presantatioa, "This is Just a token 
of our appreciation.”

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor d  t e  
First Baptist Church waa guest 
speaker for the baaquat Otter 
Johnson actad aa mastar d  care- 
monies.

Former Resident Of City, 
John W. Holden, Succumbs
John W. Holden. U. died Satur

day morMaf d  the Medical Coo- 
tar Hoapita) in Odessa. The for- 
mar reshtant of Big Spring had 
boon 01 for nine yaaro aad was 
hoopttaltood the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holden ware mak
ing their home with thdr sen, Sid
ney. in Odaasa since March.

Mr. Holdea waa born Sept S. 
1179, in Erath Cbonty and moved 
to Big Spring to IMS from Pa
ducah. Ha va» married to Bello 
Hoard in Comanche County Dec. 
II. MM.

Hare, ha worked tar Ceodan. 
Prior to joining Ooodin. he worked 
for Iwa years as. a custodiao at 
the Midwjqr Sdwol.

Servlcas wilL«^ held d ‘ S p m. 
today d  the Nalley-Pickle C h ^  
with T. E. Cudd. effidating. He win ha aaslitad by Rev. Jack 
Strlcklan, pastor d  tha K a a t 
tth Strad Baptist Church.

Burial win ta ia Trinity Me
morial Park.

Pallbaarafh wiU ba M. A. Rog-

Fireman Called 
On Two Alarms
Two (taa ealls were answered 

Satuntay. No sevora damaga was 
rsportad at oither fire.

A vacant houae savon miloa north 
d  town caught fire about noon. 
Ftranea attributed t e  fire ta da- 
fartiva electric wiring.

A pan d  graoaa which caught 
ftra broagM flremoo ta UM Aua- 
Un at about t:N  p.m Only ifigitt 
damage waa dona, flromaa ra- 
ported.

an. E. G. Patton. Joa Thurman. 
W. L. Sandridpi. PMrd R- WO- 
Uatns and M. A. Lilly.

Ha Is survivad by Ma aridow; 
four sons. Gcorga W. and U. 
Paul Holden, both d  Big Spring; 
J. Woodie Holden. Fort Worth, and 
Sidney J. Hohtaa. Odessa; two 
daugbtan. Mrs. Mary Clagbora. 
Snyotr, aad Mrs. Louisa Nawbouae, 
Honey Grave; and three brothers. 
Win Holden. AMIana. Chailia Hol
dea. Gokkhwaite, and Ehmr Hol
den. Oomancho.

Supercarrier
Kitty Hawk 
Joins Fleet
PHILADELPHIA fAP) -  With 

t e  command, ’’Sat' tha watch 
throughout t e  oMp,”  t e  super
carrier USS Kitty Hawk, t e  
world's largest warship In opera
tion, was commissioned Saturday 
by t e  Navy.

Soma *12,000 .ytsHors.-cnwde(f 
t e  hangar deck of t e  OO.iXXMon 
vessel and saw Capt. William F. 
Bringle, Covin^n, Tonn. accept 
command on the SOth anniversary 
of naval avtirtion.

The Kitty Hawk ia the first air- 
^tafb’.caiMer to depend solely on 
guided miirilef for protection ia-

LONGVIEW fAP) — A deter
mined ^and jury Saturday indict
ed Sheriff NoUe Crawford on two 
c4hrts of perjury following a week 
in whtah they cleaned out nx>re 
than- two dozen gambling bouses 
qnd aided la the arrests of scores 
ct persobs.

The indictments against Craw- 
'ford, sheriff of Gregg Cbutrty al- 
bost 19 years, alleged that he 
perjured himaelf in connection 
with testimony about t e  owner
ship of liquor-selling estnblish-

s t ^  of mounted guns. 
The ship’s airtinTrcrniship’s airtinTrcraft defense 

is com po^ of two batteries of 
Terrier mistileo. They replace 
eight five-inch dual purpose guns 
mounted on t e  o t h e r  five 
Forrestol class carrion.

A te . Arleigh Burke, chief of 
naval operations, said in t e  main 
address that the tSSO-millkm 
Kitty Hawk "clearly demon
strates our Navy’s confidence in 
the future of manned aircraft at
aea.

TTw Kitty Hawk, which is 1.M7 
feet long ahd 232 (pet wide, wiH 
remain at the Philadelphia naval 
base for eight weeks while fitting 
out is completed and final tests 
are made. Her crew is composed 
of 2.2M enlisted nneo and ISS of- 
ficen.

Then t e  ship will proceed to 
NorfoBc to p i c k  up training 
ptanes. From there she will sail 
to Goantanaino Navy baoo in 
Cuba on a shaketk^ crulae. 
Eventually, the Kitty Hawk wiH 
oervw witti t e  Pacte Fleet.

Once la t e  Pacific, t e  wiH 
take on 109 planes, including beli- 
copten. reconnaissance craft, jet
flgbten aad bombers.

Minor Mishaps
Are Reported
A rash of minor accidents kept 

potica busy Friday and Saturday.
Betty Fitzgerald, lOH E. 9rd, 

and Glenn Darrew Wells, SOS E. 
Ith. were driven of two can wMch 
collided at t e  intersection of 0th 
and Johnson straets.

Thera an niaa grandchOdrea 
and five great-grandrtiildrea.

Vandals Pam!’ 
Car And Truck
Praoksten got aa oarta start 

~  P. . P«ea "Clean-up. Ftx-up. Paint-up 
Week”  but seemed ta be mieiB- 
formed about lie purpoaa. Two t »  
cidents of car-patoting by vandals 
were reported to police Satnrdey.

Edward G. Jonee, ISIS Mdga- 
raod. reported that someone had 
pointed Me tzwk. A Mn Woode 
at 799 Scttlee aleo told police van- 
dals had painted her

Fnrtoaately fer beth^ ja rt i^
meet ef t e  peint wae 
befon R enused much damege

L«ov«s Hospital
SANTA MONICA, Cattf. lA P )-  

Juaa AHyeoe. S7. returned home 
Saturday from St. John’s Hospi
tal. The actress underwent minor 
neck eurgery Thundny.

Kennedy Makes Progress W ith
Programs In FirstlOO Days

’ • — eanesr - -M  •( W* nm Ml «*m W Ow K«i-
•tit *emM̂ irvMw iSk rfeMiilMfUsUM. - ____  - _
SnitMiii brm Hlittai ■tOw. te t ■S la* VreMSeeTs ifr—aialiniiiiu 
{■ (a* ewnMU* (MM M MUm -
■w itwr

By JAC K  B E IX
WASHINGTON (AP)—Prosident 

Kennedy haa breached RepubU- 
can-Soutern DeapcraUc coaH- 
lien tinee ia hie w st N9 days, 
aad major measures in Ms Nre 
Frontier program are roHing to
ward ooeipeesional epprevaf.

Then have been soma setbacks 
on t e  flanks tar the youngest 
president ever elected.
But t e  President has proved aa 

effective commander in recouping 
Me leenei. rogreuping tempornrily 
defnted troopo and driving ahead 
toward t e  goals ta has flxed In 
H legislativa prop<tes aow ba- 
fon OMgrets.^ •

At the eome ntnt, Kennedy has 
mads spaedy aoa of broad axecn- 
Uve powon ta poaoooae. Aad ta 
haa not forgotten, nor permitted 
anyone olae to fosget. that ta is 
t e  •Damaeratie party’s Mb. 1 
politician.

Keanody't moot important vie-
Wmj Cmfm W Mt pWMIMiy €9^
dneted fight early in t e  aeseion 
to cnlargt t e  Houaa Ruke Cam- 
mtttaa to eliminato tW  coalition 
raadblack than that thraatened 
ta bottle ap Ma le^alatlva pro- 
paaoia. He won that by a Mhripy 
margin. SlT-Sll

llta aeaiiUea tewad Ma fight.

bowoiw. Houm pas-
saga of a Itapublican substitute 
for t e  Prosident’s minirnym 
wage MU. But Kennedy regrouped 
bis forces and won hamfily a 

kind of 
wanted. The pios-

Seoata battla -for the 
legislation ne
pacts appeared bright for getting 
a bill ta cooM siga witti ■tis-
factioa.

R took some time and some 
maneuvering but t e  President 
also got whrt ta was shooting for 
ia a $S9t million hill to ai(T do- 
preaoed areas. Th do it, ta look 
on t e  king of Democratic cen- 
servativea, Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
D-Va.

Byrd seemed Jo have t e  logis
tics an Ma BMt when ta spon- 
aored aa amendment to tha an- 
ampioyment compenation exten- 
sioa bill under which each tUto 
weuM have financed its extra 
'boneftts. Kenne(ly wanted a na- 
tiaaed peoliag plan uadar which 
M states wouM.,receive lau ia 
benefits lhaa they paid hi.

The President really went to 
werk an this one He tent Cabinet 
membere ta Cepttol Hill and got 
on t e  phone personally to 
wheedfo vetaa from Ma (onnar 
coilaaguea. He topped this eff by 
lining op a grorm of Demort'atie 
governore to can their senators 
urging support of t e  adnrtnistra- 
tk » plaa. " * *

la this inatanco, Kenaady won 
bp 4 wMihttr. AHL'̂ Bat tha vic

tory opened t e  way for further 
advances of other measures.

Paradoxicany, the Kennedy sue- 
ceaass in this and other easee 
coaid ta attiibutod to t e  fact 
that from • to IS Smato Republi- 
cans who dass themaelvoe as 
liberals supported Ms proposals 
ir critical vote tests.

WMle Ms over-all campaigB ap
peared headed for sncceas, tMs 
didn't neccesarily mean that there 
woiirtd not ta setbacks. Ona of
thooe seemed to point- toward a

eana Commit-
toe decision to pul off setion until 
next year on the E*rrsi<:tf>t’e pro
gram fer medical care ef t e  
aged.

A tremendoua battle was
taaping up alao over Ms old to

itkeducadbn p r o g r a m .  Kennedy 
backers separatod Us proposals 
for public school and teachers’ 
salary grants from a rooaaurc to 
authorita loans to parochial and 
private schools.

Aa ominoos growl IVom buaineaa 
threateaad Ms proposal ta give 
tax crtdtta ta Anna tar ptant ma
chinery invoatmenU beyond thoir 
currofrt depreriatioa aUowanoes. 
loOend. hasineoB reprosentativoe 
wanted greater dcpi^atioa lee-

PoUca invostigatod aa automeUle 
acddMit at t e  corner of 3rd aad 
Gregg straeU. Drivars hivolvod 
wort Charlie Lae Rowden. 1907 
Ortoie, and Kenneth Lee Hurt. I l l  
W Rh.

Aa neddent at 900 Gragg Friday 
ntorniBg iavolvad driven Rufus 
Davidson. BO NE Uth, aad Ruth 
Waltoa, 909 NW tth. No oao was 
injarod.

CalMrto Maldonado, S09 lUh 
Plnco. and WaUesr Groan Bailey. 
9M Edwards Bhrd., wort drivers 
ia a cofUsion which occurrod at tth 
aad Dougins stroats Friday after
noon. Another minor nccidept oe-
currad at 911 E. 19 .̂ Drivte t e  

noth Wican iavolvad oren Koanetb Wayne 
Newsom. 911 E. lOtii. aaip;Albert 
Buford HuU. 709 E. lOth.^

Police wont la the iatonectioa of 
11th and Birdwon to inv^igata 
aa neddent reported, but when 
they arrived, ne one wae at t e

la other activity, two bub cap 
thefts were iavortigatod. Charles 
Wright, MN Pkkane, reportad that 
two hub cape won stolen from Ms 
car wMIe It waa parked of the 
Clover BowL Tta theft wae turn
ed over to t e  aherifTt effico.

The other theft was reported of 
Rayford GiDUion Used Car lot 
GiUhan told poliee fo v  bub caps 
were taken from a car en the let.

John L  Brown Is 
Dead at Age 94
John L. Brown, 9t died Friday 

at a local hospttai after a

Tha former Big Spring reaidant 
moved to Midland about flvo yean 
aga. He waa bora Nov. 17, 19M, at 
Savaanah. Tenn.

Sovices wiU be held at 2 p.m 
today at t e  Newnie W. Ellis ^  
neral Chapel ia Midland with oorial 
to follow In tha Fairviow Cemetery.

He to survived by throe sane. A. J. 
Brown. Midland, and LesUe N aad 
Mack Brown.' both of Abileno.
Thera are 19 grandddklm and B
grent-grandcMl

grand
ildren

Former Mayor 
Of Angelo Dies

Sheriff Is Indicted After
Longview Gambling Raids

ments and t e  use of prisoners 
for r^air of personal priHwrty.

The grand jury recommended 
that tta Texas attorney general 
take immediate action to remove 
Crawford from office.

Indictments followed a week- 
long hearing by the 124th diftrict 
grs^ jury delving into ■ vice in 
this .East Texas county.

Cfawford was'r^asrt on ll.fW  
bond pending triU.

A s^es of raids last weekend 
were conducted in Gregg County

PIETA
Pointad By Dare

Painting To Be Presented
At Stote Hospital.Today
Presentatioa of a pahrttoig at 2 

p m. Sunday starts Mental Health 
Week activities at t e  Big SpringBig Spring
State Hocpital.

"Picta.”  t e  name of t e  work 
by t e  artist Dare, to a roUgfcns 
painting depktiag t e  body of 
Christ after removal from t e
cross. K to bUng pnaented by 
Chancy Croft of Ooaasa for t e
State Mental Hoapltal DevMop- 
mcot AsaodaUoo aa a memorM 
to Thomas Hood Chancy.

TBIBLTE
Mrs. Lrtand R. Croft, t e  daugh

ter of Mr. Chancy, to t e  founder 
of t e  Asaodation and t e  to giv
ing the picture as a tribute to t e  
memory ef her father.

Tta painting to a roworking of 
a smaO akaUs Dare made while
studying Ranaissaaco composition 
aad painting todmtoues 
t e  Renatosanoe atyto beeauae ta

He used

feh tt was tta moat appropriate 
for t e  picture, Dare’s real 
ruune to Daniel R. Butterfly, 
Brookhm. N. Y.

Praaiding chaplaia at t e  cara- 
mony in t e  diqr room ef Ward 
19A will ta Rev. Donald Hunger- 
ford. pastor of t e  91. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Rev. Hunger- 
ford to also sponsor of the Junior 
Voluntoer Program at t e  Hospi
tal

The Aoaociatioa was iaatnnncn-

tal U t e  deveMpmeot of t e  voh
boepT-untocr program ef mental 

tato In Texas.
Rev. Royot Womack, paatar of 

tha Methodist WaUty Memorial 
(%urch wifi dtliver t e  iavocn- 
tion.

R E S P tm S E
Gi\’ing rcaponaes at t e  presen- 

tatien will ta Dr. Praaton E. Har- 
risoB. auperintendent. who wifi an
swer for t e  hoepHal; Rev, aad 
Mrs. Allen Holley, pastor ef t e  
Presbyterian Church ia Crane, an
swering for families af petients; 
and D. M. McKinney, ipeahar for 
the community.

The benediction wifi ta given bgr 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of t e  
First Prosbyteriaa Church

Whoa a Chapel to built at t e  
hospital, t e  ” PlaU”  wifi ta plac«l 
ia it. Until ten, the painting will 
bo hang 'ta t e  lobby af the ad- 
nrinistratioa boildiag.

Tours w il be eenductod from 1 
to A pjn. Sunday and every day of 
t e  week. They w il start every 
20 minutes. Tours Sunday will be 
completod with a coffee break at 
tta Occupattonal Therapy shop.

Another major event for Mrotal 
Health Week to a capping aad 
rooognttioo asrvioa for vohintoers

by the district attorney's office 
with the help of members of tha 
intelligence section of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. Liq
uor Control Board agents, Long
view Police Chief Roy Stone and 
nnembers of the grand jury.

They uncoverrt large scale 
g a m b l i n g  heipg .ttonducted 
thro

g 1
ougbout tW  county, they ra-. 

ported.
Fifty-five persona were arrested 

and 15 gamtrting bouses were 
cleaned out during the weekend 
and in another series of raids 
Thursday 10 m o r e  gambling 
houses were raided and 45 gaming 
machines and gaming tablet 
were confiscated.

The city police department un
der Chief Stone was given a clean 
bin of health by the grahd jury.

The indictments against Cra-w- 
ford allege that he perjured him
self when he testified before the 
grand jury that he owned interest 
in only one- beer .or liquor estab-- 
liahment in the county, the Town 
Lounge.

The indictment said Crawford 
did "willfully and deliberately 
state and testify” that he "did 
then own an intereat in only one 
beer or li<]uor establishment and 
that one was tta Town • Lounge 
whereas In truth and in .(act... 
Crawford...did then own an inter
est In more than one beer or liq- 
oor establittunent.”

It's Fish Day 
For Seymour

at 7:M p.m. May 9. The psy
chiatric aide e f 't e  year award
wtt ta madt at that time also.

Congolese Attack
U.N. Contingent
LEOPOLDVILLE, t e  Congo 

fAP)—The CongotoM anny’s sua- 
picion of t e  Unitod Nations erupt
ed Saturday ogainot a contingeot

i, Ttaef 90 U.N. troops from Ghana. 
Ghanaiana were dtoarmed and 
three were killed.

The inddent took place at t e  
important railhead of Port Franc- 
qui about 499 milea eaat af Leo
poldville in K s ^  Prevtawe. The 
troops from Ghana were stationed 
there attempting to stop recent 
tribal claa^.
•A U.N. epokoanaa said t e  

Ghaniana wero everwlielnied and 
forced to surrender to t e  Congb̂  
lest troops, who are nomini^ 
loyal to President Joseph Kasava- 
bn's government at Leopoldville.

A l^ lsh  officer witii tta Glum- 
aians and throe Swedes in a nwve- 
ment control unit at Port Franc-

8AN ANGELO (AP)-Buras R. 
Yancy, 94. a former Sea Angelo 
mayor, dM  in a hospital Satar- 
dm after a kwtg iUneas.

Yancy wae a businesaman and 
had fuming MtereaU. Prior to 
oonfring here In 1912. ta bad baaa 
mayor at Grapevine.

PNuMrU services w il ta held

BANK GETS  
NEW VA U LT

sineto were fbring 
t e  Kenne<fy (lo-H-yourseif agricul
ture proposal, under which farm. 
era winild werk out their own pro
grams sobjert to eeagreeiional

COAHOMA — VhuR to t e  
building to ta occupied by tta 
new Coahoma State Bank hat 
bean comptoted. A daar,  
compieto with combination 
lock and frame, bought from 
a bank at Sterling City, is now 
in place. Tta vault hat 21- 
Inrk thick walla.

A new front it being in- 
stalicd on tta building. Aana
are for t e  new bank to ta la 
bueineat by Jaty 1,

qui were taken away by the Con- 
goleee. The four had their hands

ManJI^ansf erred 
To Fort Worth
Fori Worth officers Saturday 

took custody of Clark McNair 
Earles, wtio has been serving a 
SlVday worthleat check aentcnce 
ia t e  Howard Chanty jail. The 
Tarrant Coiarty deputies said they 
had a Dumber of checks tn FWt 
Worth allegedly written by Earles. 
He,Is also wanted in Arkantaq, 
the Fort Wortt officers said, to 
answer a felony complaint Eartos 
said ta would 'waive aztrndittoa 
and go to Arkansas.

tied behind their ba<jks. and t e  
Swedes are belicvad to have been 
beaten up.

The U.N. tt>okeiman said Con- 
galeae officiato ware trying to ar- 
roM  for release of t e  troops.

Fighting broke out ia -Port 
Ftanequi when the leenl Oongĉ  
toes garrison became suspicious 
of a visiting Congotote pro^ncial 
offictod becmiae he orrivM aboard 
a U.N. plaoe. Coagoieee tokfiert 
have been fearful that t e  Unitod 
Nations would try to dtoarm them.

The aPongotoee troops turned on 
t e  Ghanaians. D ^ lb  e f . t e  
battle were not dear but fwo Cbn- 
goleae ore believed to have been 
k£M.

Churchill Horse 
Winner Of Race
HURST PARK, Engiuid (AP>- 

ir Wiraton ChurcMlfs High Hat,Sir Wiraton Churchill's High 
a ID-l shot, raced ton two length 
victory in t e  Paradise Stakes Sat
urday.

Clmrcbill, now M, originiUy had 
decided to travel to this suburban 
London track Iwt (Mded at the 
last minute not to come.

SEYMOUR, Tex fAP)-Coma 
May lat and -r^idents of (his 
West Texas town Will close shop 
to go fishing ia nearby Lake 
Kemp.

It'e Fish Day, Seymour’s excite- 
aive and biggest holiday except 
for Christmas

The celebratian storied during 
tta 1930s when Texas had a closed 
season on flahing several months 
of the year.

The season then opened on May 
1 and ftoh hungry residants spent 
tta ontirv day fishing. Merchants 
doaad their stone to go along.

When t e  state fiftocT t e  annuM 
closed aeaeon oa ftohinL the hoti- 
day was too firmly estietiahed la 
ta ignorad.

Later, two ftoh day tactiona da- 
vrteped among merchanta . . . 
whether to ctoM on May 1 ar on 
tta first Monday of May.

The first Monday faction ar
gued they loot basineas when ftoh 
day fell on Friday or Saturday.

'ihe May 1 aopperters contend
ed Ftoh Day traditianatty was on 
May 1 and tt shooldnt ta changed. 
Parento and graadparenu hava 
alwayB gone ftoniag an 1 and 
they wanted thw  cMIclren to 
grow up knosriag tha real moan- 
toe of Ftoh Day. -

Lnat year t e  Retail Merchants 
Association mada plana to change 

firet 1t e  day to t e  first Mondiw in 
May, tott t e  Chamber of Oom- 
inercc, which conducts t e  cele
bration, oat Ftoh Dnr for |fay 1.

I that, tba firstThe year bofore 
Monday factioh recalled that yean 
ago t e  City Oeundl paoeed a law 
calltog fer t e  celebratian of Ftoh 
Dm on t e  first Monday of Mk) 

'rbe May I faction in^ed  that 
tta minutes of that meeting be 
produced and a search of t e  dty 
records eras started. The mhnrtee 
were not found.

And again Ftoh Day was eale- 
brated on May 1.

But, this year everybody to hap
py . .  . Ftoh Day falls on tta firrt 
HOMlay which to May 1.

WEATHER
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High Winds Cut 
Surface Moisture
COLLEGE STATION.'Tex. (AP) 

:-High winds have deleted sur
face sdil moisture in every section 
of the state, and coupled with the 
cool nighu has slowed plant 
growth, dropped soil temperatures 
and caused replanting of crops in 
ir.any areas, said director John 
Huti^son, Texas Agricultural Ex- 
lonslB Service.

Only two districts east and 
northeast, r e p o r t e d  adequate 
moisture at midweek, but both 
said high winds were getting the 
top soil moi.sture fast. Ranges and 
small grains need rain.

lai’pstock and pasture condi
tions ranged from fair to good.

Continuing high winds in South 
Texas have sapped moisture rnd 
damaged the foliage of vege
tables, melons and field crops, 
said .loe Rothc from Weslsco. 
Crop growth has been slowed by 
the cool nights.

Rain is badly needed in South 
Central Texas, reported Joe Glov
er from Gonzales. The frost dam
age tb com. grain sorghums, 
watermelons and tomatoes was 
considerable and replanting Is un
der way

Amp'nersl rain Is needed in the 
iii iMr Gulf coastal area, said Sil
ver Whitsett from Richmond. 
Watermelons and tomatoes have 
lieen damaged by cold nights.

Top soil is getting dry in East 
Texas but planting is in full swing, 
reported Walter S ^ t from Nacog
doches. Livestock are in good con
dition

Surface moisture has been de
pleted but subsoil moisture re- 
msins sdequate in Central Texas, 
advised R G. Burwell from Steph- 
enville. Rain wopid help mature 
the oat crop and improve plsnt- 
mitf^nditions and pastures.

In Central West Texas. Roy 
lluckabee at San Angelo said ram 
is needed to mature small graint. 
for planting row crops and for 
range growth. Small graiv are 
heading but will not mature with
out ram. Some fields am being

St for haf And others being
azed. The cold damaged 'fruit 

and liecans in some areas. Live
stock are in fair to good condi
tion.

Rain is needed in every county 
in far West Texas, reported Ray 
Siegmund froin. Fort Stockton, 
livestock are in fair condition and 
a very good lamb crop is on the 
ground but grasses and weeds are 
burning from the high winds and 
lack of moisture. ■'

Moisture is adequate in North
east Texas but the high winds 
have dried up the surface mois
ture, ro lle d  John Surovik from 
Mt. Pleasant. Oats and rye are 
heading; 50-7S per cent of the com 
u now planted but growth is slow 
and some cotton and g r ^  sor
ghums have been planted.

Moisture is nee<M for all crops 
In North Central Texas. Ted Mar
tin at Denton said rain la badly 
needed by small grains. Soma cot
ton, corn and grain sorghums am 
being replanted as a result of 
low temperatures.

Surface moisture la needed In 
the rolling plains to ppsh small 
grains along and for ptaiHing, ad
vised James Simmons from Ver
non. Cotton is being planted in 
10 counties and grain sorghum 
planting varies from 1 to W per 
cent, 'm  first cutting of alf^a 
was made.

Soil moisture Is running low hi 
the South Plains where high winds 
have depicted tho surface mois
ture and increased need for re
planting irrigation, adviaod W.H. 
Jones from Lnbhck. Only 1 or 2 
per cent ef the cotton ^  grain 
sorrtum had been planted and 
drytbid planting was being de
layed awaiting surface moisture. 
Potatoes, on i ons  and other 
vegetable are in good condition. 
Liveriock are In goo^ condition.

Surface moisture over the l*an- 
handle ranges from adequate to 
short, reported W. W. Grisham 
Jr. * from Amarillo Greenbugi 
were atill causing trouble in some 
areas; ranges continued to green- 
up a ^  cattle generally were in 
good condiUoa.

R. J. (DICK) BEAM

Beam Joins 
Local Bank
New vice president of the First 

National Bank will be R. J. (Dick) 
Beam, who is coming here from 
Andrews, where be has h*d a 
similar poet sntli tho Commercial 
State Bank.

Beam ia to take up duties here 
May 8, it was announced by Les
ter Morton, president of First Na- 
tloaal. He is to be in the install
ment credit department.

Beam has bem aaaociated with 
the Andrews bank since It opened 
in 19M. He previously was with 
the First State BaiA of Monahans, 
where he had served as cashier 
for IA years.

Beam is a Rotarian and his 
family has been active In An
drews ia Scouting work and ia the 
First Baptist Church. He has been 
serving as treasurer and a director 
of the Andrews Chamber of Com-

Hepatitis May 
Be Gaining Ground

By M. A. WEBB
Hm^tia, an inflammation of 

the uver, has sickened more peo
ple In Texas during the first four 
months of IWl than in any similar 
period since the State Department 
of Health began keeping records 
on it in 1182.

The ailment had stricken 1.A2S 
persons between Jan. J and AprS 
1, the ‘DSDH reported April 20 Ap- 
proximatelv a dosen of those have 
been listen in Howard County.

During tho first IS weeks of 19M. 
only 483 cases had been reported 
ia Texas. The highest prior inci
dence was 136 reported m 1964.

The reason for the present up-

years. Why it should follow 
cycle is a mystery, but it is known 
that infectious hepatitis is caused 
by an elusive virus for which man' 
is the reservoir. And it is known 
that it is spread by personal con
tact vlth sick peraoai or with 
carriers, and sometimes in con
taminated food or water.

Although most caact occur 
among children and young ad- 
uRa. peopio of all ages are suscep-

surge in cases is not known, tho 
deparUnont said. Public ' health 
physidans say the disease seems 
to attack relatively large onrofoWA 
of peoide-moatly youngsters and, ^  .
young aduHa-every ^ t  ^ I J  ^

tible. FortuiuMy. tho disease is 
rarely fatal. Doctora report that 
the death rata saldsm exceeds two 
per cent, even la ^Memks.

Victims ef the diaeaae usually 
begin feeling tick two or three 
weeks after expoaure. They asual- 
ly lose their appetites, feel fir 
tlguad and weary. They might be 
nauseated, but may or may not 
vomit. They sriH feel achy and 
sore, and may, hare a sensation 
of heavinoM in the stomach.

SYMPTOMS
prominent

vdloi
tkm—known u  jaundice—of skin 
and whites of the eyes. But some 
persons never show such ihacol- 
oration. and children aemetlmcs 
contract the disease without 
Bhowing any of the typical symp
toms.

Having one bout with infecti
ous hepatitis is usually pretty good 
insurance against having a second 
one. but aereod attacks nave been 
known to occur, A phyrician

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.J ^ r i l  30, 1961 l l - A

should be csllod at once In any 
suspected case of the Infectious 
diseaae. Bed rest ahd. adequsta 
diet are aacessary'for an uncom
plicated recovery. ■ - 

The most efficient tools for pr^ 
venting the disease are good per
sonal Eygions, and a high level of 
community sanitation cootacta 
of known cases should see their 
family physician, or aa pramptty 
after exposure as possible, to de 
tormino if injectim ef Immuns 
serum globulin are adviaahle far 
passive protacliM.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish te express our gratitude 
tq the many friends ahd relatives 
for their expressions of sympathy, 
floral offerings and food during the 
Illness and recent death of our 
toved om. May God's richest bless
ings be upon you and His tender 
care enfold you.

The W. H. Haney Family.

OWN THIS 
HOM&...

CASK OB nOlMS 
BUILT ON YOUB LOT 

ANYWnCBBI

MaB T o ...

JIM WALTER
rsMM oaMt 

•a i.Ms 
asaan, T t«M

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors and relativea (or 
the many courtesies, expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful floral trib- 
otM-also tho staff at Big Spring 
Clinic.

Family, of J. L. Lancaatar.

K m n e y ’s
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

M A Y
i P T m i i n m i f f l

K s s ; H  A  ^5555 T  jj m
/ u  q II m  J  ■  I

HEFTY 
COTTON 
'N NYLON 
DENIMS!
A winner for value! 
Beefy 11 Vi-ounce vat- 
dyed Jeans. All, are re- 
InforcMl at points o f 
Strain, fully Sanforiz
ed*, too. Y o u r s  in 
blue, charcoal, brown.

Size* 4 Te 12

FASHION 
COLLAR 
KNIT 
SHIRTS
Neat plackets, V-necks, con
vertible collars . .  . Rct the 
styling you want in surface 
interest c o m b e d  cotton 
knits. F,mb)em on chest! A ll 
budget priced!

Beys' Siies 
4 Te 12

L

Summer Ideolt
JAMAICA
The perfect answer for the fashion conscious season 

ahead, at Penney’s Dollar Day Prices. Pick them in all 

colors. Solids and plaids.  ̂ ^

Sizes 8 to l i .  y  y

Model SOSSB-RH*

Combination
Refrigerator-Freezer

’189”
W ITH  TRADE

•  ll-feal Bafrtgcrater

•  tS" WMa V r  toaap

•  4 ShatvM

•  A4Jettehfo OM cr ShcM 

B FaB WMUi Crfopre

•  MagacUr Cladeg

•  f-Taar Gaaraeiai

80-squsre and other fine quality cottons in vibrant, 

brand new spring-through-summer prints. Penney’s 

tremendous selection includes patterns fon  every pur

pose (dress, horn# fashions, novelties). Machine wash.

1 0 0
<■ (4 Yard Length) ■

Buy two or more. Striped 

eWton cover, full size, for 

any bed. Hurry!

Come Earlyl 
Sevel

DOUBLE BUY! 2 CHENILLE 
SPREADS AT THIS PRICE!
Now’s the tim# to lay in quick changes for summer! 
Easy<are cotton chenille (machine wash, medium set) 
finished with fringe! Hurry in. choose from lovely lilac, 
gold, rose, white, brown, aqua, turquoise!

Twin, Full

WHEAT FURNITURE (U.
 ̂ Stora No. 1 

n s  I .  2nd, AM 4-S722
Store Ne. 2 

S04 W. 3rd, AM 4-lSOS

Womtn'i
Handbags

Assorted styles and sizes. 

Many colors.

Plus Tax

t n
■ 'llr** 1 "r."' r i

'  ^ '1

l^tecial buy on wall-te-wall carpeting plus lid ceverl You simply g t  00  
cut this ^by-8-foot soft cotton pile m g to your exact room 
ahape! skid-resistant; machine wash, medium set. ^  ,
Pink, lavender, tvrquelae, yellow. Complete

Block And Whitt
Better

Cottons
Ginghams, checks, novel
ties, prints. Machine wash
able.

f
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Dawson FB 
Picks Talent
LAIfKBA (SO — A putonuiM. 

Tooal ■olo and tbt ‘ ‘Uckapoo Joy 
B«sni”  oopped flnt place honon ia 
Ihe three divisioa e( oqmpctitiaa 
t i the Dawaoe (bounty Farm Be- 
PHN taieot riMnr Unnday.

Jady Oxw and Oieryi Mtanlx 
tha pantomime that won 

Brat piaoe ia the ilwnantary di> 
v W « while Ifarvick and
Naaey Moret were the junior di- 
TWon winnan. The "klckapoo”

quKtet waa compoeed U  Dennis 
Hamlin. Don Lumus, Jimmy Mul
len and Tony Greaves.

Other winners, in order at fin
ish. included: elementary—tap
dance by Pattie HeaM and Sue 
McDonald; twirling by Nell Haney 
and Judy Fuller: tap dance tv 
Meredith Smith.

Junior — piano solo by Unda 
Norman; vocal solo by L i n d a  
Greenwood; senior—vocal solo by 
Diana Garrett and vocal duet by 
Van Alien Van Wie and Ann Os
born.

Catholics To March
MEXKX) QTY »AP)-Cathoilca 

la Mexico plan a major anti- 
Castro demonotratioa Sunday 
ovening.

B C U A S  wSITX
PricM EffocHvo Sundoy & Monday

AJ WawSisar Siaa 127, 120. 620

F ILM _____ 3 Rolls 1.00
B-Oi. Cana

METRECAL . . . . .  1.69
Thnmi WnNrpraof 1 Yaar Gwarantna

Wotches 10% Discount
AR PnptsUr Branch Rag. Ctn. King Sisa CHi.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
Year M atW s Dey Gift New end Pwt la 
Uyewey GIFT VFRAPPID PRIE!

CdM fU Tt STOCK HELENA RUtENSTEIN,
MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS

1«Oay Pheta PIniahIng • » . AN Prints Made Jwmba 
She . • . S>Day Sarwiaa On Color Prints

Netsrai Monday Tbrewgh Saturday I  To 7
Sunday • To ]l

FOSTER DRUG
W l GIVI SAN ORIIN STAMPS 
iaaend And Rwnnah AM 47969

YMCA Offers 
New Course 

D n  Passports
A new kind at course begins 

at the YMCA May 4. H will be 
an informative course about paw- 
^ ^ s , naturalisation and knmigra-

 ̂ Wada Cboate. District Cburt 
ciert, and Jo Ann Watkins, daputy 
distrlri cierfc. will conduct the 
course. Classaa will be hrid each 
'nrarsday night for four weeks.

‘̂Several people have asked 
about a class of this natuie,’ ’ 
(Thoete said.

Informatioa pampMeCs and 
passport applications will bs 
used to sssist in instruction, 
rboate will also preset)! a picto-' 
rial review of the new passports.

ON PROGRAM AT CREDIT MEETING 
J. 0. Vinson, Guy RuHiorford, Willw Short and Ruth Apple

Credit Clinic Draws Only 
A Few Retail Merchants

The course will treat passports 
ooropletely. giving such informa
tion as auth^ty to isaue pasa- 
ports, persons to whom pessporta 
are isatied. members of the .Armed 
Forces, Identification required, 
photographa. birth certificates, 
etc.

BetaH iiierchonti wera oonspio- 
by their abtwnce at 

chnie bald Friday night wHh
artttL fSon, 
th ^  rest

aim at raaching better credit ar- 
mta betweenraagamenta between local ratail- 

ars and military personnel.
Thera were also addresses on 

various cradit problems, by stats 
Isatiiri Mostly the authenos waa 
made up of Webb AFB people, 
profoasionel credit grantors and 
members of the hoet-Oodit Wom
en's Chib.

Dlacussiaa was hold on a
Webb policy of requiring inqittries 
^  mMI. U. Col. Joha F. HolU
Wiag parsooocl officer, discussed 
this matter, and legM aapacw of 
credit handling ware outlined by 
C «t. James A. Green, staff Judge 
advocaU at WfAb These two. as. 
did other spohetmeo from the 
base, aoanrod fall cooperatioa of 
the Mllttary—wtChin regulatioas—. 
for these merchanU who honestly 

to hslp meet cretht prob-

booe was presentad hy J. O Via- 
ntanagar of tha Credit.Bu- 

reaa of San Angelo. He'asae'rtad 
that military ci^Us are Juot as 
good on tho averara aa civilian, 
and said Mnpiy a channel of com 
municatiaa should be kept open to 
help the problem individuals. He 
lawded Webb offloers for their oo-

“The ct^rsa ritouki intereat 
thoae traveling abroad on vaca
tions.”  Choate said. ‘‘Webb AFB 
personnel • have often inquired 
about passporta for dapendents 
and should find tha ooursa infor
mative ”

operation in Big Spring 
Tha vahoua Unda at open cred-

The phasron nuturaliutioe and 
immigration will be taken up in 

I the final aession and will give the 
' latest information about naturaU- 
cation procedures and requirt- 
menis.

H granted to ecnmimera today 
wera touched upon by Gtqr Ruth
erford. credit manager of tha 
HeraphiU-Wells store ia San Ange
lo. Ha atromed that grantiiw of 
cretht is baaed on—more than any 
other factor—tha integrity of tfw 
intlividual

The Credit Bureau of Greator 
Big Spring sponsored the pro
gram, held at the Settles 
along with tha Credit Women's 
flob, the Retail Credit Executivea 
dub. and the PuMie AffUrs Di- 
viaton of tho Base-Commumty 
Council

A taft an eommuaity credii 
powers. Ha acopa, and what 
happen whan K la afauaed.

credit, ita 
can

e an hy WIBis Shott, saerHary at 
Merchants Ratal OtdM Aa- 

HdaUaa at DaBaa.
Aa authM af credit relations ba- 

tweoa retailers and ' a miktary

For You . . . 

For Summer. ..

W o v N  H-inch check faghioni the 

cotton euB dnrai for summer fun 

times. This dress features a woven- 

In embroidered border, and has a 

fully-lined bodice and corded waist

line. A v a i l a b l e  in beige, Blac, 

maiie, and pink checks with white. 

S im  6-16.

New Gift Shop 
Gpepted By
Pair Of Anns
Aimra Gift flhap. HM Ilth Place, 

will have its formal opening on 
kMofiday but the two Annes who 
spsrete the eetabhshinesit pointed 
out that the opening in not re
stricted to one day.

”Wa hope aur mciMls wig come 
ta tha shop anytime they have the 
apportunlty,”  aald Mrs Anno 
Hardy, who lo le bo shtef operator 
of the establtshmeot. ”We wtB te 
happy ta wckeme vlaMors at any 
tim e"

Tha two Aims sre Mrs. Hardy, 
who comoi to Big Spring from 

1 Dallas, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Anne <Jlm Bob) Chaney, of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Hardy hae had paat ex- 
parience ia the world af retail 
trade and tar the paat year has 
been working la a gift shop hi 
Midland. Mrs Chaney la a bou$e- 
wHe. Her husband ia employed by 
Coeden.

The two Annoi have rentad a 
cottage at lOH llth Phwo and 
have remodeled the three front 
rooms to serve aa a ebaplay area
for thetr stock of cantBra. hooks, 
cards end paper goods. A number 
af attractive anUques are to ha 
naed as dscoratfons. Hie shop 
wtn feature free detivery and gift 
wrapping and eriU carry a wide

Gov. Daniel Asks 
Observance Of 
Mental Week
AUSTIN (APt — Gov. Price 

Daniel Saturday caBed upon Tex
ans to observa Mental Health Week 
AprH 30-May S.

"Reaaarch, treatment, preven- 
tfon, and tha concern of ^  citi- 
sens comprise the team which bai 
conquered other dread diaeaaes 
Mental illness can be conquered 
alae with the support at an aware 
and determined public,”  Daniri 
anid.

Aa eetimate made hy tha State 
Department of Health shows that 
9S3.0M Texans need mental health 
aerviens. he said 

"Tha Texaa Aaaociation for Men
tal Health and its local affthates 
ara fighting mental iUnesa through 
many oourses; financing raaanreh 
la pravnnt traot. and eura mental 
iRnaaa; halping to act up commun
ity traatrocot center* a ^  erorting 
with the mental hoepitala to 
aarare ovary patient of the beet 
poesttilB paythiatrie cara; pravid- 
ing loBabta infermatfon am tew la 
curb mental tBnesa and what to 
da when R strikea; aM aaslatlng 
i* rehaMHtattan af recaverad pe- 
tm u  and beoptng tham wet.'* 
Danial aald

Now Bonk Askod
AUSTIN (A P )-ltato bnnidiig 

commisaianar J. M. FaDcnar aald 
today an apriication for a naw 
data baii at Lnbbodc has been 
filed.
------- ' ■ ■ ' - •'* •

~PM0NC AM 4-5231  
9 0 0  htAIN
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Half Sleeve Dress Shirts By Jayson
. . . new lighter weight fabric* that are ideal for summer wear. 

Enjoy cool comfort in any of these smart styles:

Tiasu-OxfOrd with button down collar 

Dacron and cotton wash and wear modified spread collar 

Wliite on white all cotton spread collar 

' .  . . and many, many others.

May we show you the entire collection poonf

C
H
A
R
A
C
T
E
R

Collar Sizee 
14 to 17Vi from 4.50

THIRD ft MAIN

slock of gift items of ootablishod 
aational repute.

Hours are to be from t:3t a.m. 
to • pm. daily.

On Manday. the proprtoton will 
serva coffee and cold drinks to 
visitors. Attracthre flower souvenir 
pern will be given to the riattors.

Pack 48 Stages, 
Big Space Derby, 
Boys Get Awards
Cuba tavPack No. 4t staged a 

big sport derby Tburaday eve
ning. and everyone waa a wtnner.

Fashioned out of baba wood and 
,pow*r*d by rubber hands, the 
sleek rocketo were raced acroas a 
stretch of fishing Uiw.

A special Indian ceremom 
markad tha preaentatioa of ao- 
vaacement awards. Thesf tnchidad 
(harles Campbell. Rnssell Neefe 
aitd Essex Farley, gold arrow to 
WoH; Mike Alexander, gold and 
stiver to Wolf; Joe David Moat. 
Bear; Charlet CampbeB, dennar; 
Essex Farley, assistant denner. 
Ona year service stars went to 
Joe David Maas. Mike Alexander, 
Gregory Hahn. Jim Gibbs. Larry 
Psrkfna, Barney, Paul David 
Pickle.

Den No. t put on a akk. n style 
ritow, after the opening cere
mony liqr den No. 1 The doting 
was by Den No. S. The meeting 
was held in tho Fdlowship Hall of 
tho First Prasbytorian Chnreh, 
aM Ralph fttmk presided
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Harney, Geiberger 
Tie For Tourney

By HAROLD Y. RATLIFF
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P )-  

Veteran Paul Harney and tour 
aophomore A1 Geiberger ruabed 
past the heralded atari including 
the mighty Arnold Pamier, into 
the lead at M hotel in the 100.000

Texaa Open Ooif Tournament Sat
urday.

Hart^ faahkmed a S-under-par 
65 while Geiberger turned in a 
steady AF vad the duo tied for the 

at 301.
aimer, who led at the halfway“ t .

I mark with 130., soared to a 1- 
over-par 72 and feH down to a tie 
for third place with Rex Baxter, 
Doug San^s and A1 Balding at 
302.

Harney was making the biggest 
advance—he came from a tie for

.a 1 W I

Winners Many In Fern Golf
Plrtared above are the wenaea who shared la 
the awards la the Clah Toaraameat eompleted 
Friday at the Big Spiiag Ceaatry Clah. The Mg 
wlaaer was Billie Dlllea (llflrd from left, treat 
rew> whe copped the title. Others, left to right.

treat raw. are Edith Ramsey, Madeiiae AtJiiaa 
aid Bebhtp Lehkawsky. Bark rew, lihby 
Saaders, Bcfty Jeaee. J o^  Sabbale. Jeaa Nirhal- 

 ̂sea, Harriett Zike aad Mary MrCeakap, Details 
ef the met are la the story beiew.

Billio Dillon Wins 
Ferns' Club Tourney
Bilile Dillon emerted with the 

big plum in the Women's Club Golf 
Tournament at the* Big Spring 
Country Club Fnday—the cham
pionship club.

Billie beat out the defending 
champion, Mary McCookey. after

54 holes of medal play by a single 
stroke. The two had bem tied at 
the end of 36 holes.

Both Dillon and McConkey won 
trophies, as did tha madalist a( tha 
meet. Jodie Sabbato.

Madelina Atkina capturad Brst

Vern Law Wins First Game 
Behind 'Pittsburgh, 6-3
ONCINNA'n (APL-Vern Law, 

a 2n-gama winner last year, won 
his first game this year by bold
ing the Cindnaati Reds to five 
hits while leading the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 6-3 victory Saturday
Bight.
It was the Reds' sev^th straight 

defeat.
I,aw. now 1-3.. wat replaced bjr 

Roy Face in the seventh inning af
ter the Reds’ Gene Freese and 
Frank Rohinaoa hit home nros

Lp to then. Law had given up 
OBlv one hit — to tesing pttcher 
Joey Jay <0-3», who hit a double 
with two out in the third.

The Pirates' march to victory 
began in the first inmng when 
Dick *uart singled, scoring Bill 
Virdon and Dick Groat. It coo- 
tinned In the third on the strength

Mahaffey Sharp
ST, LOUIS (API—Art Mahaffey, 

Philadelphia's nrabBlling young 
right-handsr. pRched his wty past 
a defensive coUapee by his team
mates and stopped the St. Isiujs 
Cardinals on a four-hittar, 3-2, Sat
urday night. /

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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of Roberto Clemente's twp^w 
double.

Law himself added an extra run 
when Smoky Burgess mads it 
home safety on a bunt in the 
sixtb.

Rademacher KO'd 
By Doug Jones
NEW YORK fAPl-Doug Jones, 

undefeated New York boxer mak
ing his debut as a heavyweight, 
knocked out one-time Olympic 
champion Pete Rademacher after 
54 seconds of the fifth round at St. 
Nicholas Arena Saturday night. 
Jones weighed m . Rademacher 
16B.

Rademacher was downed twice 
in the fourth round and once in 
the fifth by left-right combinations 
before Jones sent him down for 
the full count wHh a left to the 
head.

It was tbe ISth straight victory 
and the 10th knockout for the 24- 
year-oM .lones. For the 32-year-ok) 
Rademacher, who was knocked 
out In his pro debut in 1957 by 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson, it was the fourth knockout 
defeat in II pro fights.

flight honors while Bet^ Jones fin
ish^ as the ninnerup in that divi
sion.

Ths second flight was won by 
Edith Ramsey while Libby Sanders 
■merged as tha ninnerup

In the novice or nine-hole fligM, 
Bobbie Lebkowsky captured first 
place while Jean Nicholson was 
the ninnerup.

Harriett Zike was includsd among 
thoss who won medals. She was 
given ths persaverance prise.

Howard Leads 
LA To Victory
CHICAGO (A P )-F ra i* Howard 

drove in six runs with s pair of 
homers, one a grand slammer, 
powering the Loe Angries Dodgers 
to a 9-4 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs Saturday.
LOS A.NCCLRH rB icaao

.k rS M  M rk M
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> -C.1IMI oo( eo .tnkn ttr CMnllU ki 

>th. k—OniuaSM out (m- ■eh.flenwtk la

seventh place. Geiberger was in 
second place, only three strokes 
bade of Palmer, as ths third 
round began.

Tha Reid of 91—M) professionals 
and U amataurs—played in a 
drixxling rain but 30 cracked par 
71 over the 6.616-yard Oak Iftlls 
Country Club course.

Palmer, who is noted for his 
great finishes, made his move in. 
the second rouhd this time and 
when he wound up leading by 
three strokes it was conceded 
that the miyi from Penntyli'ania 
would be very hard to catch.

Ito wasn't though. He played 
one of his >xirest rounds and 
went 3-over-par through nine. He 
missed a 6-foot birdie putt on 17 
that would have given him a tie 
for the lead and he wat on the 
edge of the green on II. so he 
bad to lay up and take his par

Arnold had birdied II with a I- 
footer.

Gary Player, the little man 
from South Africa who leads the 
money winners for the yaer— 
Palmer -is aecond—had his 
round of the, tournament, a fine 
M. to move into a tie for seventh 
at 303 with Don Whitt, the first- 
round leader, and Bill Collins.

Baxter had a 66. Balding a 68. 
and Sanders a 66 to forge into the 
tie with Palmer for third Ipace. 
Whift shot a 66 and Collins fol
lowed luit.

Whitt sM  a 66 and Collins fol
lowed suit.

The field was cut to the low 60 
pros and ties and 11 amateurs 
Saturday. A 214 was required to 
make the cut and among the 
noted players failing to mrte it 
were Mike Souchak and Fred Haw
kins. each missing It by one stroke.

Stars Turn Back 
Jet Nine, 21-4
The Stvs went 0lr*T1iH64*ing

rampsge in the American. Little 
Lnsgue's opening game here Sat
urday night, at tohifb time they 
battered the Jete^'Bp^-bcare of 
21-4

The curfew , eaiilk. . teams 
after five inninp of p l^  The Stars 
scored in every inning but the 
third. -

Larry Ifddnrtry ikroea aut foar 
hits for tha winnera
Man <SI» AB a  ■  M b (41 SB a  a
Bowii Ik S )  4 WalUns la I S t
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Chapman Beaten
PINEHURST, N C. <AP) -  Bill 

Hyndman, greying insuranee brok
er from suburban Philadelphis, 
Jinaliy achieved his goal of a ma- 
>̂ )or golf tournament victory Sat
urday, beatint Dick Chapman of 
Pahn Beach, na., 4 and 3. in tha 
36-hola finals of the North and 
South Amateur.

Athletics Win 
13-9 Slugfest 
Over Chicago
KANSAS CITY fAPl-Haywood

Sullivan beitod a winniM two-
bagger with the bates loaded and
the score tied in the eighth inning
and the Kansas Citv Athletics
went on to defeat - the Chicago
White Sox lS-9 Saturday.•

The A’s apecialiied in the long 
baH with ttw sacks full to over- 
corns some shsky late-inning re
lief work by their own pitchers.
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McBride Wins 
For Angels
L08 ANGELES fAPt-Kan Aa- 

promonte put tha Lot Ang^aa Aa- 
gch in rommand wMh a twa-ruo 
homer and Ken McRrida kept 
them there hy pitching a five- 
hitter Saturday in a 4-1 yktory 
over the Mimteasto Twtaa.
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Giants’ Homers'̂ Give 
Marichal Easy
MILWAUKEE fAPi -  Tha San 

Frandace Oianta unlpadad a bar
rage of Hva hetneri, including two 
by WilUa McCovey. in a 15-hlt at
tack Saturday for a 7-3 riotory 
over the Milwaukee Braves.

Ths Giants moved badi Into 
lirK ptaro in tbs National League 
race pendiM the outcoroa of Pitts
burgh's night game at Cincinnati.

Held Milwaukee'sbitless bv 1
Warren SpatM Friday night, tbe 
Gianta firwl tbeir big guns against 
starter Bob BuU aM relievers 
Don McMahon and Ken MacKen- 
xie in support ef right-hander Juan 
Marichii

McCovsy drove In four runs 
with his third and fourth homers 
of the season. Solo shots wera belt-

ACC Settles For Lone Win 
In Meet At Philodelphia
PHlLADELraiA fAP) -  VUla- 

novs whipfied to three victories 
including the mile for the seventh 
year in a row, while Abilene 
Christian had to bs content with 
the Penn Relays.

The mile, final event on the long

Milt Pappas 
Blanks Sens
WASHINGTON fAP)-MHt Pap

pas. ths BalUmort Orioles' 16- 
gams winnar in 1960 but knorkad 
out in his first two starts this 
yoor, shut out tho Washington Son- 
ators 6-0 on six Wts Saturdm.

BaHimoro • thus swapt a tlweo- 
gome serios and raisod thsir roe- 
ord to 7-7, wfails tha Ssnatort havo 
lost 10 of 14 famet.

Pappas. wUd in his aarkar af- 
forta. wtlbad anly ooa and atruch 
out Ihro. Only oaa Saualor got ao 
far as third baas.

Catebar Gus Triaadoa and third 
basaman Brooks Robifisaa lad Bal- 
timort's IS-hR attock with thrso 
hita oach.
BALtnSOBB
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program, was run in light rain be
fore a Franklin Field crowd of 
37,000. Villanova ripped home in 
1:14.3 in the eight-team field.

Viilanova's Joe Manioo, Nick 
Deangelis, Bob Raemore aad Paul 
Drayton alao won last yoar. NYU 
was sscond.

Villanova alao won tho haH-milo 
la 1:34.0. a stuaidBg upsot over 
JUiileno Christian, and tha 400- 
yard shuttla burdla relay In 1:00.0.

Abilene. wUeh bad headad far 
Philadelphia with hopas ef becom
ing tho third team in the 67-yeaY 
hsitory of tbe giant earnivM to 
win lour ovoats, had to settle for 
one—the 440 in 40.0. This tied the 
Texans' own meat rscord.

Yals and Michigan each pickad 
 ̂ another triumph for dMbloa. 

aW captnrod tho iprint modoy 
relny In 0.36.0 and ths Wolverines 
took tho two-milo relay in 7.04 3. 
Friday Yale won tlw dlstnnco 
medloy and Michifan tha four- 
milt.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS
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sd by Fslipo Alov. Orlando Cspo> 
da and Jim Davsnport

Joe Adcock put the Brnsoo in 
front briefly 1-0 with Us firat hom- 
tr of ths ytar in ths sscond, but 
Marichnl was in command until 
tho nintta when tho Bravos sruptod 
for a pair of nina with two out. 
Marichal ytolded si^ t hits, struck 
out four and walkad oaa in oven* 
big hia racord at M.

McCovey tied the count in tho 
fourth with a homer. Ahw's dr* 
cttk tmaah came in tha saroa tak> 
Bins.

McCovey homortd with ban 
motes aboard in tbs fifth and Ok* 
poda foilowad with hit bomar ba- 
fort BuM was liftad for a pinch* 
hitter to the hsat hUf of the inataf.

Although tagged for six hits in 
tho next throe buiBga, McMahon 
tacaptd with only one run scored 
agsmst him. That come on Dav
enport's homer.

ifacKonxio surrendered two Wts 
ia tha ninth but got out of tha ia- 
BiM when Davenperi, who alao 
had a pair of sbiglea. waa cut 
dowa at tha plate attempting to 
score on a pop douMo to right by 
Cepedn.
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fiinith Conatructin Compaiqr U 
Big Spring and Cbelo J Drhra-Inn 
af Midland ftiHt a deahWhaadM’ 
bora Saturday aight. Big Spring 
won tho fint gmw. 0-1. and Wat 
tha socond, 44.

Odatto Wins, Ti«t
AMARILLO _  Odaato <Mmo 

swapt Wsatarn JC Oonforaneo
mMi's tonnlB matekaa fram Ama* 
riBa CoOego bert Saturday. 64, 
but had to sattW far a 64 daad- 
tork la watnon’s play.

2 Fors^n Gijis 
Are All-Sfale
ABILKNE-CarU Ja Hughes and 

Verna Draper of Fertan ware 
named to the Claas B AO-State 
girls' voileyball team in iha State 
Meet, which terminated here Satur
day.

Forsan. which alao upaat mighty 
Imperial in the first round tthe 
Buffalos Queens Wd. 104. at half 
time), won consotaticn honors by 
heating Harold

tth
is  *•CMpppp
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MP SM tSI—4
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William Argo Runs 9.45
• •• .* •wt .f ‘ fAor

100 And Still Gets Beat
HCJCf William Argo ran a 0 40 

hundred-yard dash in th# Webb 
AFB t r ^  and field meet here 
Saturday and still got best.

His conquaror, was Lawraocc 
Wilson, a Negro youth from Penl- 
lyn. Pa., who represented Brooke 
A n ^  Medical Center, San An
tonio. Wilson was clocked m 9 4 
■econde, arbich beat tha old meet

Texas Southern Wins Four 
Relay Crowns At D. Moines

By JERRY LISKA
ApppMmiPi Pippp Sppita WHtPr

DES MOINES. Iowa (API _  A 
trio of the nation’s most illustrious 
Olympic stars took a back seat 
in the 52nd Drake Relayi Satur
day to a small but talented Texas 
Southern squad which swept four 
relays titWs and aet two of the 
day's four irwet records.

A record crowd of 10.000. relax- 
big W Nnny, ilbdegree weather, 
taw world broad jump champion 
RMph Booton, w c^  high Jump 
recoFfl iMtcnr jcm  rnoniM viki 
tripte Olyinpie gold medol trittior 
Rfilma Radolpk tun hi modeot 
poi for mances.

Tha outatandlng parformance 
coma from the nine-man Texas 
S 0 ■ t h 0 r I  squad from Houtton. 
whooo baig of four af the the col- 
lofo diviMM rolaya ehamptonaMps 
was a paw high hi tMs moot.

Aaidi from Texas Southon’s 
conquast. includiag Drake records 
in tte two-milo snd half mile col
lege rriay ovoats. most noteworthy 

rmsnee was Ksnsas' record- 
triumph hi HOivof^

performs
t - ------ A->— .p

The Kansss quartet was timed 
in 7:38.0 whi^ clipped three 
seconds from tho old Drake mark.

Tenne<see Stale's premier duo 
of Boston snd Mist Rudolph por- 
fonnod in special AAU events. 
Boston, now ineligible in NCAA 
competitioB, won s speoiB! broad 
jump with tha year's firat 26-foot 
leap — 36m — far behind his 
word record of 36-1114.

Thomas failad t o  crack tho 64 
Drake mark, winnbig with 6-7%.

Mias Ru<h^ won an oxhibitioB 
lONard daMi agakHt fivw- Udk 
s c M  gaia in U.l. wM bshfnd^ 
accepted Antarlcan rooord of M S.

ActoaUy. tho top psrfonnanco 
of the two-day meet in wWch al- 
moot 1.000 athlatot from 03 schools 
swamwd onto tho Drake Stadium 
track cama Friday with a now 
Amertcan feuritnilo relay rooord 
by Westom Michtoan.

Tbt Bronops from Kalamaioo 
paced by John Boik'i 4:07 mile, 
were clocked In 10 minutot. 00 4 
seconds which broke both the 
AmericM mart ef 10:08 0 aad the 
a a t i o n a l  coHegiato record of 
MI0.6.

set Friday — a 3i.l triumph 
Ron Ablowich of Georgia Tech in 
tbe 440-ytod hurdles.

Texas Southern was clocked in 
7:08.3 as H set the coQege ihvision 
two-mile relM record. In the 006- 
yard relay, Texas Southern's rec- 
onMnwidiing time wm 1:34.4.

Key men hi Texas Southern's 
four-title sweep, ioduding victories 
ia the 440 and sprint moA^ col
lage relays, were Fraxier Milburn 
and MMfor Adams.

Hw four MW Draka morha hi- 
rjndsd Itawa hi tha rafa y  com- 
petitiM and a M 4 ^  vmk by 

Qeorya Doriaa of Ok-aophomoTO 
lamma 80i

Dusters Defeat 
Charley's Twice
Webb AFB'a Dusters won both 

ends of a softball dotiblcbeader 
from Charlie's Package Start, 
44 aad 44. hart Friday night 

D. A. Millar dubbad a homo ran 
far CkorMr'e In Hm apaotog gamo.

record hy two-tentha of a aeoend
WilwRi held the mark jointly 

with Ray Justica of Fort SiH. 
OkU

Argo got off to a oomparativeiy 
slow sLart, or he might have baat- 
en Wilson.

Herman Robinson, HCJC, waa 
third in th« raca aad ha waa 
clocked in 9 5 HCiC's other entry 
in the event. Dean Cheatham, was 
timed in 9 7.

Cheatham tied Wilson in (ho 226- 
yard dash. Each raa in a A f
ferent heat and each waa timad in 
21.4. Chaatham let up in the final 
36 vards becaum he wean’t push
ed

HCJC's sprint relay team of 
Argo, Eugene Franklin, Robinaon 
and Cheatham won that event in 
42 3.

Charles Smith, HCJC. was thiH 
in the half mile and thb-d in the 
mile. Webb'a Whipple won the half 
mile 1 50.0. HCJC't Robert Galvan 
wat third in the three-mile, .first 
time he had evar raced in luch an 
event. He waa timed bi 17:60 0.
■ Red Lewis, the Jayhawk mesi- 
tor, didn't enter a complete team 
bi the meet.

San Angelo -Wins 
Over War Birds
SAN ANGELO -  The San Angrie 

Bebcats tomabiad bi ths nmnbif 
for tho District 1-AAAA baaaboS 
title by blanking AMIont, 64. bo- 
Mnd the threo-lut pHching of Rao- 
Bio Stophent.

Stephens won bit fifth uma ia 
six decisions. Tho win Irtt Son 
Angelo arith a 64 conference slote 
Mid a 167 record overall
AWloao ...... 600 000 0-4 0 3
S. Angelo ... iW on X -g 4 a 
MMohall f04) and Brtvaooc; Sto- 
phana i44» and PYaohNo.

GO FORMAL>Prog«r't now hov« o complot* hix rantol tanr* 
ic«. R«nt dinnor jockoH, fronsart, cummarbund. Hot, shift 
d̂ dt studs, complot* only $T0.50. Guaronttod doliyfry for 
Hio Prom if ordors or# in by Moy 8.

Lightweight slacks 
without a car® . . .  they’re 

a u to m a tic  
w ash a n d  w e a r!

$9.95
AND UF

For cool comfort ond tffortlaw earo oS liwough 
spring ond summar, refresh your wordrobo with 
one or more polrj of th ^  Hoggor Slocks. 
Cool os o broozo to woor. . .  yet keep Ihoir 
ihopo and press wondorfvlly. Modthto-wedioble 
. . .  mochinb or drip-dryoblo. . .  need IfHK S
•nŷ  prtafpn .̂ nt yvw ffiv vtkj rwonw wjrw.

yuz^ c/t
102 I. M

i  SadooM ScolUa Srampa
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Bowman
Star Steer

r Bow- 
Spriag
ikeln

ttoat>liMrtad pitehtnf b 
nun Roberta otiabM Big 
to and a flv«>gaiM loeinf ikela 
at the espeaso of Odatta Higb in 
a Diatriot t-AAAA baeabafl oottag 
kart Satnrdar aftanooa.

' Robarta gara op aix Mta and 
hapt tham wM acattarad ia wia- 
niiig Ma aoooad mooad dadaioa of 
tha aaaooB, agaiaat four aatbacka 

Odaaaa peaed a problem for him 
b  oidjr two la a i^ . Ha walked 
two maa b  tha flrot but got oat of 

Doko Saaaaoa 
and tha

the bin b)T fordM Doka 
to fb  to oeatar Odd to 
rouad.

TtM Broneboa loadod tha aacfca 
b  tha fifth OB two Uta aad a 
walk bat Roberta forced Harion 
Hbda to hit tha baO to Roanfe 
Bngga at ahortatoo aad Sugga 
throw to Cogr MitcaaO to time to 
ab Larry Jaralgaa chargbg down 
frm  flml baaa.

Hiada atartod oa tha moond br 
Odaaaa but tha Staora got rid of 
htan b  tha tUrd. Pate Blanchard 
and Johnny Hodgat than took 
turaa oa tha rubber for the vial- 
ton. b  aD, they gave up ab Uta.

1^  Mow of tha garao wao m

■inch hit tripb to tha aocood by 
brid M ab«^, aaabling Milchail

Maberry than' 
a o b ^  by

and Sugga to aeoro. 
romped homo 
Tommy Young

Ifaborry'a blow foa foU baida 
tha Una b  right field. Yoong 
punched Ua Ut batwaaa fint aM 
aacoad.

Tha Staara acorod agab ta tha 
bird whan Jerry Dunlap received 
a free paaa, went to aecood on a 
walk to MHchell aad acorod on a
aingb by Sugp 

Sugga maoa two field goma
Big

for
ig b  the Bald, bob of 
fb  baUa. b  tha aavoab 

twice going after 
art left

Odaaaa’a ab hila, a| aingba. ffo 
one on the Big Spring team had 
OMra than one aafaty.

s i s r i t f . ' f e . v r t rC’k'U ■>
S o M {£ ; i : :s~ 0 0 f  OiaI-» fi

SEir?
11  S S I* :et • I # # ttutfs M

I a 0 o *r& J :
n karu •
•-mrrrI ToMU !

Sprinj 
them on 
ha fell I
Ava Scott'a pop to abort left but 
rocovorod to make the catch.

rwui V 0 •—«f3lwd Mr
I  ir»M»0ra MM Mr auff
C--frtalu Mr BoktrU M!■ M

The Staora loft tha aacka loaded 
in tha third and flUad them again 
b  the fourth but could got no 
nKwe rana.

Big Spring now haa n S4 con- 
farcoce record and la i-lt on 
all. They go to Midland for a 
game Tuoaday and than cloae out 
l^ y  b  Odaaaa againat Permian 
Dent Saturday.

BomUa White eoOactad half of

DabrrU rw 
RMas <Lt

........, -1 tW X.-4

Mr M. DC—Bekeru M____  aiM-Tuckrr.
M a n nr noa4> ......... T « • •

!  W i l l

_ - >6-a
na. to-DiaUap.
M m  I. a if aDTiM M.TiKkrr M MltrlMU. tor-Tuckrr,
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P»-Tiickw a, OWIWL T-1:U X I

BOWLING
BRIEFS

NEW YORK (AP)—Yogi Berra 
amaabad a two-run homer and re- 
Uef apecialiat Luia A r r o p o  
aquaahad an cigbth-bning Ciavo- 
land threat aa the'New York Yan- 
kaaa won 4-a Saturday to iweep 
a two-gama aeriea from tha In
diana.

Cleveland pitcheri Jim Perry 
and Bob Alim limited the bot- 
MtUng Mickey Mantle to one tin
gle in £bea tfanea at bat but Roger 
Maria emerged from hie batting 
slump with a couple of runs bat
ted in.

Ralph Tarry started for the Yan- 
'̂ keaa and wu credited with hia

Big Winner For H CJC

LOOKING
f

'EM OVER
Vrilli TO M M Y HART

_________  UAoi’a
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WoidMi SSfi Mck Mcai Mt<M MlSwoct IM. SM4 tpllM ocdsMtca Mk Mao Co*. 
l-IS; RmU Mmoi*. H.  On OMMOttS. 
pMkPkk aokoftooB. aatSi itmm aardMa. kiaTio nwd. s-i*.

___m *  %Crkwor Orcecry ............ Vl 40
Midvool au. Aemrs ............ tJ H
Dr. Pikilf M l icidck ........... fS It
Ck«MB«n Won aorrMk ......... B 4tDerr Pko4Moaur ...............  IM  4|H
iWWkl WMOM ................ MM ^
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In that btskgtball gcrlmmage the other night, in which 
the HCJC frashraen were p it t^  agninst the gophomorei, 
the troih  won, 6 2 -^  but the sophs gave them all the fiih t 
they wanted . . . The nophs. 1m  bv Ron Weeks end Ken 
n eem en , hednT been working out regu lerly ee hed the 
freshmen but th ^  took fierce pride in their toil, Bonethck 
leas . . . Coach Buddy Travis o f HCJC is hopeful o f sign
ing two o f the new boys suited out fo r the game, Jerry 
McGuire. 6-feet-4, o f Lubbock Mdnterrey, end Jnn W ilborn, 
a 6-1 ell-ftete perform er fo r Eunice, N.M . . . . Ernest 
Turner, a 6-2, iM -pound Negro youth from  Grand Prairie 
who signed to attend the l o ^  achool last year and then 
diaaged hb mind due to a fam ily matter, la back in the 
Jaytaawk fold  . . . T ravb  is still hopeful o f landing Bobby 
Roland, a 6-9, 205-pound standout who a v e r a ^  28 points 
a game in a 36-game aeaaon with Heedlev, although West 
Texas State has already offered  him a four-year acholar- 
Mdp . . .  Rnlnnd piayod pact af Ms high achool ball wukr out af 
Baddy's ctoaa friaeda. Doe Uasidiis, who Is now at Dumas . . . Golf 

H— Mhsd aiAU loadlaa sns this easatlon; “ If a cslfsr 
tha Uma to dsvolop Ms skill only wKh throa chibc. what chibs 

ha coeoaotoato aaT** . . .  AB alght — Sam Snead, Arnold 
. Daeg Ftod, Dow FlestonsaM. Al Baldtog. Tsemy Balt. Bob 

Gaalhy aad Jtam Tarnaaa — gava tha aamo aaawor: Dnvor. putter 
wodga . .  . Saaad axptatoed: “The avaraee golfer uaes them 

aboot TS par aaat « t  Ma Mwta.*' . . .  Iwaaoa tlckato for tha 
BM NTL lamaa of tha DaOaa'Cowboys next fall (plus aa 

ssMbltloa spoBBorsd by tba SataMnanship Ckibl will ctMt aubacribert 
$W.se. . .  Tho kids gk a big braak at Cowboy games . . .  As many 
aa llva kids can accompany an adnlt throngh tha gato withoat charge, 
if that adnk buys a S3.7S gsncral admisaioa docat . . .  The Cowboys 
play U gnaa. ladadiag the sight at honM.
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RACE RESULTS
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paat wItt Ibo Miami people for 
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an aB-Big State 
basbstosn ptojrer 
year at Paa-Aawrtoaa CaOege. 
. . . He later 
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Porker W ot Picked Out Of A  Crowd -v
win toam with Slacpy W?Bu fMrywMIta Moranda. tha Webb APB 

atadeat pilot, who threw the java- 
Ito aa tocrodibla tS4 feat s inehaa 
foot weak to a matt at Saa Aa- 
toato, atarrad la that endaavar far 
Notre Dame . . .  Hia bos 
at tha South Baito. Ind., 
waa ns faet . . . A. B. <Hat®y) 
Bykaa, the fonnor Big Bprtag raw 
ideat and oao • Uma Longhara 
Lnagne arbiter, haa been hclp^ 
omplre high achool baoaball gamoa 
to Odaaaa, whore he new rcaidea. 
rtaokto Parker, th e  foniMr 

groat, la now a aoccesahil 
I la Chicago. . .  Prank- 

to waa picked eat of a 
oaach Mercer Baoalcy and 
folly grtMoied aa a atyliat oo the 
court . . .  Ho aotarad into cam- 
paUtlen with a paMto cot from a 
ahtogla . . .  He waa raoked amoi« 
ths aatkm's tap tea plagars ao 

IT Umas . . . Bobby 
tha modahat to the Big 

: lovMatiooal Gaif toomamcot 
fs , BOW aaa of tha

crowd by

OdeoM Pro-Am touraameot Juno 
M  . . . JaaUm CorbaO, ^^soe-Umo 
Big Spring roaidabt. htoi pOthaaod 
a ahafa t i  a bawhau eeator ifi 

Last year, Oie Mb)
noaota Twina — than knawD to lM  
WaMMsgtoa Senators—ptayedMt-
tor ban an ths road than at 
. . .  Tha Sens won 41 while drop
ping IS away from home. Th^ 
woo only n  whUo blawtag 41 
cisioas before GrtfBtii Stadtom 
crowds . . .  San Angola 
View achool la raiaiog the ceiling, 
oa Ma othlelk budget fer U » list 
0  acbooi yoar (to SU.TM, lacto- 
ahre af giria' sparta) but coach 
Jorry Soaaoma toys tot ChiolB can 
expect to mska OMre in feotball 
next fan . . . Yogi Berra’a days 
art sapposed ta bt woDbefed bi 
big leagus basebaH . . .  His throw- 
tog arm ia 
M him . . .  
eoa gaod Ihiww 
Hs&ppsr.

Ml . . .  MW mrow- 
lo ba Boiag ba^ 
insiat nnhat only 
por g iA  laft to
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Mom

A Mg wioaer for Howard Cooaty Jaalor CoOega 
to stogies toaohi play tola seaaoa, Betty EUltoa 
(abevc) faces 'a  ma)or teat wbea toe Jaybawk 
Qaeana boat Aaiarflto Cattoge bare next Sator- 
day. Tba HCJC toam la aaw toadiag tba WaaW

ora JC Caafereaea staodlagi, with Odetaa sacaod 
aad AmarlUo third. The Qocana play aa exhlbi- 
Itoa match with Bardla-Ma»Maa hero at t:W 
Tbartday. Betty lo a Big Spring H l^  Sohaal 
product.

Tigers Play Midland
Teams Today
Staar Park will ba tba scan# to

day of a baoaball doublabaader 
plttiag tho Big Spring TIgors 
agataist two Midland conUngenta.

Tho Midland ladiaaa tiUia the 
field against tbs locals ia tho 
opener, down for 1 p.m. The Mid

land Ooha oppoae tha Bengals ia
tho afUrpiece. 

M TigfrBTha TigfrB will taka a h i 
woD-loat record into too Qeld. Their 
only lorn waa to a taam from 
Moxieo.

Bobby Suggs will probably pitch

too opanfog gamo for too locals. 
Ho has woa w  only start. If ha 
aaods roUaf. bo's apt to got it 
from Chubby Moser (S-d).

Danny Valdes la due to start 
toe second game while Joe Cadon- 
bead will bo aaaigaed ta buU-pen 
duties.

Frank Lary Wins 
Fourth In Row

Other atartors for Big Spring 
will tncluda Bcraard Mc.Mahon at

B erras Blast
Sinks Tribe

first victory although hit hard by 
After Jimmy Pieraalltoe Indians, 

had opened Cleveland's eighth 
with a base on balls and movsd to 
soeoad when Willlo Kirkland sin
gled. Arroyo took over.

Arroyo induced Bubba Phillips 
to hit into a doubla play and ond- 
sd tba inning br gstUng Vic Pow- 
sr oo ao infrold ipopup.

Midland Nears 
League Flag
ODESSA — MIdlaad moved a 

Atop aaorer tha District S-AAAA 
basabaU cbmpioaship by blank
ing Odsaaa Psrmiaa, S4, bora 
Saturday aftaraoon.

Tba wta wgg tha seventh ia 
eight league starts for Midland, 
wnich hoMs Big Spring Tuesday.

Left flaldor Paul James clubbed 
■ home run with Richard Wise 
ea baaa and two out ia tha sac- 
ood ta give pttete Mika King aU 

cushiitba

Tlferi' 
M them

By DAVE DlLEg 
Siaaa4«lta Ftui Oe*c4* WrOar

DETROIT (AP) -  Dick Brown 
kll tho flrit grand alam homo run 
af hie major league carter aad 
rookie Jake Wood cracked a throo- 
roa homer that carried Frank 
Lary to hia ioarth itraight victory 
Saturday as Detroit downed too 
Bootoa Rad Sox SA.

Tho victory waa ttw 
aiato la IS atarta and kept 
to flrtt plaoa to tot Amaricaa 
Laagna.

Hank Aguirra had to nail down 
Lory's victory whea the vataraa 
right-hander gava up aD of Boa- 
toB's nine In too Aixlh aad nav- 
ORth iimingi. Lary had givaa up 
oely one Mt natil the rixth.

TIm Sox rapped Lary for five 
Uta to tho aixUi aad acorod three 
timea oo singles by Carl Yaa- 
tneiMki. Vie Wertx. Peta Raaaels 
aad Billy Moffett a ^  a doable by 
Gary Geiger.

Aguirre reecood Lary for the IV- 
»al oot ia toe seventh aftor Bos
ton put aeraas two raora rana oa 
a v ^ .  ataglos by Ooigor aad 
Yaatraamki sod a doubla by 
Worts.

Agouro lotirod sovoo strai#i( 
batters.

Tara Brewor, tha Boston alartar, 
ytohlad aO the Detroit raaa aad 
Mis before ha was kaoefcod out to 
tba fifth.

Rocky ColavMo alao homerod for 
too Tigart. R wsi Ms taorth of 
tha aeaaea and tod off too aecood 
inntog

Brewer might havt eecaped 
damage to the fourth whoa too 
Tigers scored four runs. Nona 
Cash led off with a deublo, bat 
Brower retired toe next two bat
ters. Chico Feraaades singlod, hot 
third basew a  Roanola cot off

Yastrsemtors throw from left and 
Cash scored oa what couM have 
been a cloaa play at the plate 
Larv singled anA Wood wn^od 
his Bomcr.

second bast, Jackie Thomas at 
third. boM, Aramis (Tito) Aran- 
cebia ia crater field, Billy Woath- 
erall ia right field, Soony Dutch- 
over catching, Pat Martinet at 
first base, Andy Gamboa at aac- 
04x1 baaa aad Jo# Sparkaack to 
left field.

The Benralt may play a toam 
from Piedrat Niegrns, Moairo i 
hero next week. LaM Sunday, the 
locals twice defeated the Fort 
Worth Apaches.

K#
Midland added a nia ta the 

fourth when Permian committed 
two throwiim errors, permitting 
Tonny Dorff to score after two 
wore ouL Dorff hod doubled. 
Midland .... OM 1 « a-g 4 S 
Permian .... ON 000 •-#  S I 
Mike King and Carl Schreiner: 
Frankie McCoy and Ed G ^ - 
ner. Danny Hapetmy.

Berra's homer clinnaxed a three- 
r>ia first inning sgainat Perry, 

lost his first after two vie-
terioA
.Geveland's Woody Held horn- 

ered in the fourth. •
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AH four of Detroit's runs to the 
OfMi were uaearned. Sbortitop 
Pumpsio Green commiUod two er
rors with oat out, then Steve Bor
os drew a walk bsfora Brown hit 
hit boma ran.
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Lakeview Girls 
Plan A Program

No Take Charge'
Colt In Sight

*By JOHN CHANDLER
Aiewetotod Preee 40er4e WrMee

LfHJISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  With 
no - 'taka charge'' colt icaring 
away the opposiUoa, it appear) 
that from II  to to horset might 
go to the poet next Saturday to 
toe tnh raimtag ef the Kentocky 
Derby at Churchill Downs.

Amerira’s greatest thoroughbrad 
radag piaaitic atually has oae or 
morirJtandottt horsee to go aftor 
too major share of the im.MP- 
added ppiiwe and the glory that 
comes to the winner. <

M t t  Jack'A. Price's Csiry 
Back, xdie won Florida's two IIM.- 
gO. jaces for derby rae colts — 
M rnHsiRib and too Fwids Dsr- 
by—it toe S-1 choice.

Blit Leonard P. Satso'a Globe- 
master pot a dent to Carry Back's 
idde April B  when he rompad 
home on top ta the |M,2M Wood 
Memorial a week ago at Afpw- 
diMt. Carry Bock fbiiabod s e c^ , 
m  lengths behind the winnor.

Two Canadian • owned coks, 
Fsor-and-Twonty and Fhittarby.
mar press Ctrry Bade for toe fa* 
votite's roia whn they play
Old Keotuefcy Home" aa

My
tha fltid

goes to the post at 4;M p m.. EST. 
Four-and-Twenty— winner of the 

IIMAW Saata AmU Derby, wea 
the Fareronner Purse by twe 
laa|tht April tl at Keeneiand. 

Tne dcf^  piefora waa forthsr 
up to the IM.I00 Bhto

Ksene-Graas Stabes Thorsday at 
toad, whan Jacob toior's ShorMck 
an ll-veutaidsr. boat Ftattilrby six 
langtlu^

In adatioe to Carry Back. Fsor- 
aad-Twenty, Sbarludi, Oisbamaa- 
tor, and Ftottorby, tha prabable 
ittb r  startars inchida Rahert Lah- 
mae's Ambtopoise, Harbor View 
Farm’s Garwol, Joitepb J. Bnmat- 
U’s InJuB. the Karr Stable eotry ef 
Mr. (>mtlstoncy and Gay Laad- 
tog, Wifour G ^ 's  and William 
V. E. Smith's Bast Clef. Fred W.

Crooler, Ben Wetoer’s
Orieaaa Doge, J. Graham Browa'a

Hit :of Oa
rtsto

Metal and He's A 
istol, the Jacnot ftaMe's Liifbt 

Talk, and Emil A. Dool's Dear- 
born.

The loot wiH bo heavy, for if M 
start to tha race to be televisad 
naUaeally (CBS, 4;1V4:M p.m. 
EST) there wUI Ito an all-ttota rec
ord parte.

Aa owner most pot ap MSO to 
setor his horas by M ajm. Thors- 
dajr, aad an odatthnal M.IM ta 
start Saturdiqr. IT to start, too pot 
win gross tlTOJOk, the wtaasr 
tog IM.M0.

Johoay Sellars, the aatton's toed- 
Ing rider af the mameat, wiH pilot 
Carry Back. Johnny LotoSSta, win- 
nsr of too IMI dorby aboard 
Cooat Float, is axpoeted to ride 
Four-aad-Tweoty, * with John L. 
Rota ea Olobainaator,
UsMry SM AMMopoisa.

The giria' abysical adoration de
partment at Lakewiev wU prtaeat
a physical culture program Thurs
day at I  pjn. to tha Lakeview 
H ^  School gymnathim.

Modern dance) ia a variety ef 
numbers will be featured along 
with a stunt aad tembUne team, 
according to Mn N. L. Graham, 
phyakal education taatructor.

Ia addition, tbera will bo 
aad westara dance numbsrs.

Admlasion it IS cents for 
dtaU and S  oaots for adahs. 
public to invited to attend.
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Little League Is
Big Spring (Texoa) Herotd, Sun.̂  April 30, 1961 3-B

Here
■y TOMMY HAST

Seme critica t i  LiUU Lm ( m . 
baaebaO say that lee maay Me- 
maads are made ef parttetpat* 
tag yoiucatert !■ MMt age 
eategory.

Othere with a more' caaeHe 
beat laaist that the nMMremeat 
Is papalar became It affers a 
“ baby slttbig" aarvlea aarlr. 
aled aaywbera la scope aad 
affecthramaa.

Offlctals witUa the pragnua 
HaaH sometimes get a HtUa 
gaa-shy, Irylag to, Umi - ftt 
over-aealam pareata wba sol' 
aalaer a eariaty at prateata. 
tbo mast coamiaa of wWeb 
seems to ba “my Uttlc Joba-

ay laat gettiag to play 
aaoagh.’*

Eatbasiaata la other yoath 
movameals arc proae to com- 
plala that they caa’t rally aay 
atteahoa far MmIt owa prt 
pcojaels bacaaaa the yoaag 
maa aad their frleada caa’t 
thlak aboat aaytblag else bat 
basebaU “ la aeaaoa.”

Far aU Ha taalls aad abart- 
eamlaga, bawerer. LMtla 
Laagaa baaehMI Is bet* to 
stay aad, aatag aay baraea- 
otat yaa care ta. Is grawiag 
arery year.

Oeer IN  boys la the l-ta-U 
year age bracket will play 
with small fry teams la Big

MAX O. ROBEBTS

Spriag this year aad others 
win be wlahtag they had aaora 
taieat as that they coaid play.

la aU, fear laagaeo—the Na- 
Haaal, Aaaericaa. Texas aad 
lataraatlaaal—win ba oparat- 
lag lacally. Each ef thoaa 
circalla baa a miaor er a farm 
leagae, where taieat is boaed 
fer fatare seaaoaa.

A typical circait is the 
Americas Leagae, a six-team 
eircalt with ps maay farm 
dabs aad jret aaother leap 
eeaalstiag af fear teams er- 
gSAlaed cxclmlrdy for eight- 
ycar-dd boys.

The Little Leagae seaaaa ax- 
leads far saly aboat three

JOHNNY NEWMAN 
Head Of Jeto

JOHNNY HOBBS 
CaM CUefttaa

moaths bid far Aasorleaa 
Leagae proxy Hiumoa Smith 
aad bis eo-watkers the. asaye- 
aieat is fast abaat a year- 
aroaad project. ^  .

Dai4g the etf saasHyHbo 
Amaricaa LUtta Laagaa offi
cials mast paraaa dhafes Hka 
Ualag ap apoaaors far' the 
teams, aamlag maaagers, ar- 
deriag 04|alpmeat aad keeptag 
the park la repair.

The Americas Little Leagae 
playtag field Is lacatsd ea the 
HCJC eaaxpm. Mach wsrfc baa 
goae late maklag' it sae of th* 
best la West Texas.

It baa a M by M caacreta 
Mock coaeessloas booth, a 
stardy bactetop. bleacher 
seala far )pe 'specUtor*. a 
chais liafc faace, ceaerete- 
blaek dagedta aad a grass ia- 
fieid aad aatfleld.'

Proddeat Smith esHmatas 
that R coaldB't b* dapileated 
fhr N.MI.

Two light poles were added, 
to the arena this year. la aU.‘ 
the II pola* BOW have Tl 
lights. Foarteea balba had to 
b* replaced la th* Ugbtlag sys
tem before play begaa this 
year—at a cod af NAk each.

la addlHsa ta the Mg park, 
the Aamricaa Little Leagae do- 
mala laelades aloe practice 
fields, an located la the gea- 
erd vtciaHy of the leagae sta- 
dlam. AU are eaalpped with a 
bSKdiBlap.

Past presMeota af the leaga* 
ladade J. W. Dickem. sow 
chief execallTe af the cress 
towa Texas Leagao; Joha Ed 
Browa aad Chack Greaartt.

Spamirs of major leaga* 
team* aala ap I3N th* flrd

plres raas ta tSN aaaually la
each ctrcalt.

Maaay fer sack expease 
coBsas from a k i t t y  fed 
threagh deaatlaas aad from 
th* alckeis aad dlmaa raised 
threagh eoacesaioa booth sales.

The electric aad water bins 
far each of the leagaes are 
Paid far by the dty aad they 
come ta gait* a tidy figare.
. Worfclag wUh Siaith aa the 
exeoatlY* committee, of the 
Aasaricaa Little Leagae are 
Staaiey Bailoa, excTTatlve vie* 
presMeat; L. D. (Bloady) 
Chraae, vice presideat la 
charge af miaor leagae*; Mrs.

HARMON SMITH 
Overaaas OparatlM

year. After that, their fee 
fbaps I* tlM fer the aext two 
year*, thea reverts te NM ter 
N* fearth seasea.

Uaiforau are roplaeed ovary 
three years, which Is the rea- 
soa fer the dUfereattal la teea.

Miaor leagae speasors pay 
$IM aaaaaUy. eskiagh for the 
.parebaso ef caps aad T-ehlrts 
far the players.

It takes aboirt M dosea baso- 
baUs, at a ced of $17AI a doa- 
oa. to raa the leagae oae sea- 
aoa. Upwards I* foTW dosea 
bats, costlag N each, mad ba 
faraished asBaany.

Th* cod of sapplylag aas-

MaybeUe Roberta. vIco presl- 
dcat la charge af esacesdsaa; 
bb*. Faya Hobbs, treaaaror; 
aad Mra. Harmoa Smith, soc- 
retary, Fiir aU, this Is a la
bor af love, af coarse.

Maaagm of th* aujor 
leagae teams ia the ALL this 
year ar* Jabaay Naarmaa, 
JeU; Johaay Hobbs, Colts: 
Max 0. Roberts, PtratN; JL 
J. RasseJL PIgSk I t t  
Stars; aad Bob B fa g g .-^ d ^

Mlaar leagae bosses iacMo 
G. C. CUatoa, Bears: Baracy 
Hlads, Broacs: Card Caaasa, 
DrlUers: W. T. RaUedge. Ea-

Hm ; Jack WhHe aad Kd Da
vis. Boyd EMs; aad Nick MaL 
arehlck aad Jatry ABca, Ihx-

Blg Spriag wN had Na Soe- 
Uosal UMe Leagae taaraa- 
meat this year far th* lird 
Ham la h la t^ -«a  Aag. S4-&. 
Six dbtrld wtaaers wN play 
bore far the right I* play la 
th* Stale Med. H was staged 
hi WIchUa Fans la IM .

The laame W the Aamricaa 
wB be bmy

ef JaD .̂ltix dgMs d  play ar* 
schedaled weekly. Eves thea 
some d  th* boy* dos t fad 
they gd I* play caaagb.
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BOB BAKER 
Cabd Faremaa

JOE MITCHELL 
Star Skipper

E. J. RUSSELL 
PUd Of Pigs

Jayhawks Are First 
In Meet At Abilene
ABILENE—Howard Couaty Jtm- 

ior College's Jayhawks took time 
off from their Westera JC Com 
ference wars ta capture flrd 
place ia a triangular track aad 
held med hare Friday.

Tha Hawks trem Big - Spriag 
•cored M pdala to M for secoad 
place AblisM Chnstiaa Coltoge 
and M for Lubbock Chridiaa.

HCJC woa flrd ptaoa ia aavea 
•vents and latchad aato aavea sec-

oad pUom. Ia aO. the Big Spring 
•re placed la U d  the Id eveau.

AOC woa fix flrd places aad 
Ubbock Chrtatiaa threa 

Hermaa Rohlaaee d  HCJC aroa 
both the IN  aad IN  aad w n  a 
naaoiber d  the victortoas Nriat 
relay taara. Ttffia Stone d  the 
Hawks wm flrd ia both tha dta. 
cua throw and the shd pot.

HCJC alaa wea firets la the high 
Jamp. where Ranald Waaka tamed

Bass Fishing Champ Will 
Employ Identical Method

By RABI. CpOI-DINO 
Wnm BswhK

Wi-Htee fer*The A«*oriat«d Prem
AIBTIN <AP> -  Whea Murray 

Mudoa ddeadk his title ia the 
m i stato bam touraaoMat May 
Ih li. hall be using the same 
method d  fishing which carried 
him to tha coveted crowa a year 
•go

la eight touraameats. held ea 
five differed lakes, th* bsrd- 
hdiing letter earner froin Austia 
haa wea IS trapkias

Aad he's dene M bH the tame 
way: FldHag a Jig aad ed right 
down aa the bottom d  the Uaa

Murray baiievas ia thd dmp 
ftahi^ malaly bacaaaa bo is a 
feliew wha fldwa far big bam.

In Iha IN I slato tooraanMat, 
held aa Mu. Granlto Shaais and 

lakM. Mastoa canlM

thraa d  Bta meet'a tta biggnt 
bam.

He flaidiod second la flw big 
bam dlvtaloB ia ISN ea Bdhm. 
aad lad yaar sroa the tadividnal 
crowa ea WWtacy.

Mufltoa aad Goorsa Ravoa. aim 
fram Aastia. waa tha team dhri- 
liaa title

Hmto aiw two Uada d  artifi
cial aelt....ptaatie and paft riad 
Mustan prefers the pork, bd isn't 
toa choosy abod the Jig need to 
fd  K dowa aa the bdtam vrhoro 
Htoae big saae lark.

•■Tlwpg.”  ho eaye. *is eato a 
vehicle fer weighting flw ad '

Madaa R ana d  the dale's 
mod-eathasod fldwrmen He 
stays vriOi it the yaar areand. 
Rata, sktoa, stoat, ar eaid, ha sam 
f la ^ .

H aua a day aft oeery Ttiaaday 
aad seldom aHaam gotag fldHag

ia a surprising leap d  six fad. 
and tha twonnile rua. Robert Oal- 
vaa ooppad tha latter ovant. Jud 
m ba did lad week la the Wed- 
era JC Mad.

Eugene Franklin. HCJC's star 
hurdito, fan la the higfen and didn't 
flnisb beenum ha towt Umself. 
He was aacond ia tha lews 

Stone toceed the diacus IN  fed 
4M inchm aad the shd put N  fad 
SH iachet.

Tha Hawks aaxt t in  llwir al- 
toatloaa to tha third in a SMtoa 
d  four Waatara JC Coafsraaca 
maata Thd ana takm place ia 
AmartOe next Saturday. Iha 
Hawks BOW traU Lubbock Chriatiaa 
by «w  poial ia tha ovroran ataad- 
iW  and aaed a coaviadiig win 
d  Amariflo to sew ap flrd place 
ia the oweraO dandtnpi- 

At AbilMto. the Hawke ptoiwd 
l-l-I la both Riniit rvants.

Tha mad wm bdd on tha AOC 
track 

Results:
MX.

Roman Sentinel 
Sunland Entry
BL PASO — World's record 

hoMsr Romaa Santind. tha awh 
aatioaal undefeated cuR who hae 
trouaead the bed d  Turf Para- 
4hsa, chaDanget Simland'a top 
juveallm Svulay la the N.NS Las 
Crucm Stakm. lor tha two-yaar- 
old champioaahip af the mod.

Th* claoay son of Romaa BooL 
wha astabudwd a furtoag 
world's record ef ;I1 fld  d  Tun 
Pmadise on April I. wfll start m 
the R. C Grey entry witli Eneora 
Fer

Ths Romnn coR has mckad op 
eaminHi bf tllX N Tt for hia 
yoiigMul owner, C. F. Raymond, 
Denver oOmaa. Under the allow
ance coodiUone d  the Lae Qv k n . 
Romaa Sentind wiD carry UI 
poumk, tha satna packsHa ha car
ried in winning the Aritoaa Para
dise Puturito d  flvw farhmgt lad 
week. The Las Cruces win be de
cided d  SM tarloogi »<1 the 
track racord af seconds held
by Wonidaa anwars in Jeopardy.

Romaa Sentinel win have M- 
year-4)ld Jack Arterbum in the 
sadefie who haa guided him to aO 
four of Ida Ufetima victorias.

The “Sentind” And Arterbum 
win attempt to dnplicato the feat 
of Littia inaa and Jockey Bobby 
Ford who came oetir from Turf 
Psradin oas week ago to win the 
Sunlapd Darby, Soalaad's top race 
for tiuwM yanr aide.

The due face a tal field af U. 
and if an atart, R wiB ba tha flrd 
timu this season a dosen have 
gone postward Thdr m o s t  
formidabla conteation could come 
from Rcn̂  Gainet' Seniag. who has 
yet to taste defad ia hia tw* 
•tarto. Roman Saatinel win braak 
from tha number six hole. Saning 
will carry 11* aiid his regular pi
lot Louis Meaux. <

r . A. Smith's sniry af Vado# 
Lm  aad flaity Balo^ bo* wta-

nars d  tha moat, ad| ba givea 
Strang considsratisiL

Tha hopm af Las Owam. Maw 
Mexico, win be ridhig with Dan 
Williams' Worrldan who lua only 
had aoa Ufstima dad but made 
R a big eaa by ttadilBg tha 4H 
furlong track racord.

T ra iw  Hsrb Oaggatt has giv- 
•B Gala Mower tiie mount oa 
Ihigg. who (flaappointed badly Ms 
lad atad.

Other hopefuls are D. Yangh 
and Big Springer Kent Morgan's 
Inajam, L. H. Huator's Luka Jr., 
an tanpraadva vrinaer lad moath. 
Boh Panning's Hard Lack. Taje- 
mac StaMa'a Demwoa and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. DouglaB’ Windsor 
Crown.
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Joe Spencer New 
Houston Coach
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Big Spring Steerettes Grab 
Fifth Straight State Titie
ABILENE -  Big Spring High 

School WOO Ha fifth straight State 
Girls' VoQeyhaa Tournameat hen 
Friday, beating Plainviaw In tha 
finala, IM .

Tha Staardtes, wha finiahed 
the aeasoB with a 31-4 woo-lod 
record, had biudled Btrdville in 
tha flrd round. 4g-ll. Plainview 
had fldtened Saa Antonio Har- 
landala ia the flrd round, 43-SI.

Hwlaadate turned hack Bird- 
villa ia the oonaolatiou finals, 
4t-lS.

In the ehampioaahip game, 
ooack Arah PhilUpa pUyed har 
startan Umxigbout tha flrd half 
and about half af tha sacoad half. 
After fltot. aba gave averyona a 
diaaoa to play The Big Spring 
tears ted d  haU tlma, 144

Coach Phillipt said tha Stear- 
ettes playad mora conaiataBt ball 
thaa they had a l aeaaoa. Elena 
Pdtarson and Gwen Praetor were 
cepecielly effective m  apikers.

Oa tha only occasion tha Steer 
ettee haven't woa aide ttnoa tha 
mad waa arganiied, they finiahed 
as flaallata.

Patterson waa named aa a spikrr 
•a tha all-otate team, along with 
Rich aad McChira of Plainview 
and Charry Clark, Harlandate.

Sate OB the team were Sharon 
Agae and Gloria Greenwood, both 
of Big Spring; Caroline Nirfclrk. 
Birdvilte; and Partias. Plainview.

Imperial detoated Fornaa ia 
ClaM B play. N-H.

Tha tournamept w m  eanchided 
Saturday in the tewur diviatena

Lonnie Clanton Hurls Vets 
To 1-0 Win Over Braves

IIOUHTON fAP)—Jm  ternorr, 
baud coach d  Aoatki O oB^ te 
Sherman since IH4. hae been 
named line coach of the Houston 
Otters af Hm American Football 
League.

Wally Lamm. Oiler ilefeasive 
ooadi. reaignad lad wwek te eater 
prtvato buatoaaa te Biaois. In 
fflUng Hie vncancy, head coach 
Lou Rymkus named Frad Wafl- 
ncr defeoaive asaiatant and •*- 
lectcd Spencer to reidaca Wall- 
ner aa line coatb.

Spencer, 17, formerly waa a 
teammate of Rymkus with Hie 
Cleveland Indtane.

A iSN graduate ef Qklahotna 
State, Spencer joined the Brook
lyn Dozers of tha old AB- 
America Conference before being 
traded to Cleveland. He retired 
from pro football te ittt to be
come an aaaittani coach at Aus
tin CbUege.

Arcaro To Ride 
Sher's Sheriuck
NEW YORK (APi-Eddie Arca- 

ro agreed Saturday to ride Jacah 
Sher's Sheriuck, winner of the 
BhM Grass Stakes at Keeneland 
Thursday, ia the Kentucky Derby 
next Saturday.

Arcara has riddea five Herhy 
winaars — Lawrin, Whirlaway, 
Hoap Jt. OUatteR. u d  Hili GkB.

Tha Vatcrana af Foraiga Wars 
topptod tha Braves, 1-4. ia a star
ting mound (teal hare Friday nigbt 
The game markad the op«>hig <f 
National LitUe Laagna pliqr.

Tha Vats aoorad te Iha foorth 
whsa Lsoote Claatoa, tha wtaatag 
pttchar, stegted. want la sacoad an 
a passed ball and (woaitd tha plaie 
ea a singl* by left fieldtr Jimmy 
Mills

Claatoa teopped the BravM with 
a singto hR. Tlwt waa a teadoff
eae-basN te Iha first by Looato 
Prescott. Oantoa fanned II te the 
six inning struggle and iasued only 
four wtflks

Th* Vets maniwed only three

Gen. Montgomery 
Hushed By Netter
BOITINEMOUTH. EngUnd tAP) 

—It takes courage to tell FieM 
Marshal Visoouat Montgomery to 
stop talking. But pretty Mex<caa 
tennis star Yola Ramirer. did 

Monty was watching her play 
Britain's Angela Mortimer in the 
•emifinats M the British Hard 
Courts Championships F r i d a y .  
Ihere was chattering from the 
box where he wae xittiag.

After one rally Mias Ratnirat 
looked straight at tha old soldier 
and said kNMfly: “ Pleaaa be quite. 
You ars disturbing tJie teay.” 

Monty took tt in good humor, 
and ate M sUeat as a mouse, al- 
thougb K waa somebody tea* te 
the box who was talking.

bite off twa Brave hnrters, Bobby 
Ray aad Mika Gartmaa. tha teaa 
was charged to Gartmaa.
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SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  GREOO

FAAT FRIENDLY lERYICE 
Large Aasertmeel Of Imparted 

And Demeellc Wine*

FIGHT RESULTS
BfIXtIKM. M*M.-4l«*na Lasaai. MA 

•alM. lalMBBi* Caiika BaOtr. IIA CMaA

RTCnMOWS. CaM -Mall Oaevki. <n 
BickiiMaA *Bi**eil*e Clanae* tmm*. IIS 
BtckmaM. M

ancwxa. Mata*—Taww Baaa 3aik. 
177. Bmla*. aotpaialad Oaraan faraiaartk 
m  BaiM . Mata*, t.

BEIIl.n>, 0«iiiia«it-
OtrmanT. ia(ai4a(-4 TVaakla ______

PapTlOiteCB. a  I —Tmamw mmtmyrnmr-1 
Mi PM*dw n i** isw  MMteaa.

-K*H MOenkirtir 
Daafali.

CLIMATIC 
AIR -  iBftaBed 249’
•  Nathiag Itowa
•  Up T* M M**. Ta Fay
•  U Ma*. Or IM N  Ml. Warr.
•  Official Aato Ia*paeti*a
•  Wheel Balaardag
•  Aato Itopply Parts

EASON BROS.
AUTO PART* *  SERVICE 

N7 W. 3rd AM 4-7W1

Hardin-Simmoaa Univarsity hosted 
tlw mate.

Tha Stearattaa woa a first pIsc* 
ia tha Lamasa Tournament, as 
well aa Regional and State la 
addition, they copped secoad place 
te Imperial, third at Denver City, 
aecoad ta their own mete and third 
te Odessa.

Patteraoa made ttw afl-tourna- 
mant teams tt Lamasa. Imperial 
aad Odeasa, m  wofl m  tha all- 
state dub. Greenerood, who te only 
a tenior. waa aa aU-lounwnaat 
aeteetkn N Lamasa white Agw 
woa the eiw at Imperial.

Seniors ea tha Big Spring team

iachida Pattaraaa. Claudia Saif, 
Rita WUaoa aad Proctor, all of 
whom are apHurs; aad Agsa. 
Joaa and Linda Phillipa. all of 
whom are aato.

Raturntag next yaar are Moaolte 
Orochl aad Judy Pato. Nikars; 
and Oraanwood, Diaaa Womack 
aad Gayte Bratchar, aato.

Get in on Cheyyb 
brand of savings

e t your Chevy dealetb

WUCKROUHDUP
Wtgtyrn ttgr Roy Rogort
tpraada th« good word for 
your local daalarl “ Right 
now ha'g making tt aaaiar 
than avar te own Amarica'a 
aaaiaal riding truck. That'a 
Chavy —tha truck that 
aavaa you planty with ita 
apacial brand of Indapand- 
anf Frant 8uapanaian.“

Juat pick the modd that fiu your ̂  and you caa 
be fure vou’re putting your truck doiUn where 
t i e ' l l  oo the moat food. You’ll get a super-
effieient power to capacity ratio, a truck that’i  
Sturdi-Biit clear through, a king-siie cab to keep 
your driver happy. And savings that just naturally 
go along with Chevrolct’a I.F.S. ride.

You save on maintenance costs. I.FJ3. lengtheoS', 
truck life and protects cargoes by soaking up as - 
much as 78% of all objectionable road a h ^  and 
vibration. Your truck keeps erorking for extra 
thousands of mites! How in ths world can you go 
errong! Especially now—during truck roundup time!

CWvy*sBeflylshtoaatift,sUnd^ 
ard ia Ssrtes 60 auddlawsightB, 
ia kaoW  tar sad srids fer its 
fusi-ssviag psrformanca.

CHEVROLET IESl IIIUCKS

Chevy's fsawos Thrifisiavtcr 6 does Um 
Mving in this Fleetaide modei. It ’s tlw most 
highiy respected track 6 ever put under s 
hood. It's beet known for economy and

dependability—for pulling miTra loads ovtr 
the years thaa any other truck oigiau. Tbs 
lS5-horaepowsr 2S6-cu.-iR. ThriftmasUr'a 
standard ia all Cbtvy pickups.

See your local aulhorited ChevrolM dealer

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1S01 UST 4th STREET Ria SFRINQ, TEXAS DIAL AM  4-7421
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No-H
By DAVE O’HARA 

Am m UI*« r»M  • » « « •  WrH*r

MILWAUKEE <AP» _  Warren 
Spahn. 40 years old and a wonder, 
has scored another no-hilter.

The Milwaukee Braves’ south
paw great faced the minimum of

27 battef^Jft handcuffing'tiM San 
Francisco Giants 1-0 Fridiqr Bight 
for his second no-hitter in Ms.last 
six National League starts.

” It's just a crazy wonderful 
game.”  Spahnie said./’Uere I go 
1< years and throw a norhitter.

Thafy^WKiighfor^ '^ ^ ne!*̂  rBgt 
hdre I ’va dona 
crazy-^t wOndcrM^ •

Spi^t, wbe' reliwR a'>mile- 
stone HI his career i>y holdliig the 
Philadelphia. hitlo^^.' a
4-0 victory in' Mz^aiikee

P itch es  
G am es

y" ^

Ssndstormers Champs
Plrgared above are Members of Mm  FaaMsn tbey are Neal aad Toby BaMganier, Bin Masse
Cleaaen bawling learn, reeeoMy ctwwaed ebani* (spaaaor), and Too and Hal Olaaa.
piona of Um  Sandstarmers Leagaa. Left te rlgbt.

IS. posted his 290lh league tri
umph while dazzling the Giants.
- The biggest left-handed winner 
in National League history—and 
truly destined for baseball Immor- 
tidlty—hd < suffered to momen
tary laPfel of control. However, 
he recover quickly on each oc
casion, getting the next batter to 
hit back to him for the start of 
a double play. ,.

” How do you figure lt?”-‘Spahn 
asked "All those years of coming 
so close and now two of them. 
Sure. I was trying for a no-hitter, 
but I figured one in a lifetime 
was enough, ao I was just out 
there trying to protect that one- 
run lead.”

Spahn, who turned 40 just last 
Sunday while hurling a S-1 vic
tory over the Pirates at Pitts
burgh. became the second oldest 
over to fire a no-hKter. Cy Young 
pitched his third and last hiltea 
game at the age of 41 in IM .

As usual, Spahn rewrote the 
record book with the triumph In 
edition to being the biggest south
paw winner in league history, he 
also holds the circuit record for 
shutouts with S2.

Um Giants hardly got a loud 
foul off the deliveries of the pic
ture book pitcher with the big 
kick. It was a drag bunt by pinch- 
hitter Matty Alou which nearly 
took the hwtrc off the terrific per
formance before I.SII fans with 
dno out In the ninth.

Spahn. a porfectioniat on the 
moiuid, afMd and at bat. tumad 
in tha brilliant play himwif. Ho 
raced aver and acoopad the ball

> I
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WABBEN SPAHN 

Aa OM Story

to first basemaa Joe Adcock to 
just nip Um speedy Alou.

Needing juet one out, Spahn got 
pinchhlttar Joe Almafltano te hit 
a hard grounder to siMrtatop Roy 
McMillan. Tha ball bounced off 
McMiUan'a dMot. bill be pounced 
on it and threw out AlmMitano 
by a itrido.

Spaha etracfc out fhre la addi
tion to tha pair of walka wMch 
led te double playi. Cbarfla Lao, 
a reeerva catciMr, committad tha 
only Mihvaukaa arror. Lae droppad 
a foul pop by Ed Bailey la tha 
niath, but Spahnia took Lm  off tha 
hook by atriking out the Saa 
Francfeoa catchar.

Spahn waa glean all tha cusiUoa 
ha needed la tha firit taaliM wtMn 
tha Bravoo acorad aa unaamad 
ran off Sam Jonoo. Frank BelUng 
■nglrd. went to aecond on a 
paatad ball and aoarad oa Hank 
Aaron’s twoout stagla to r1 ^

JonM struck ant M. savea la 
the fin l three iantaga. and w ilud 
nve in being outduolod la eearch 
of his Uilrd straight Mumpk The 
Gtanu’ big gune, ladadlag WilUa 
Mays, just cauldat cepe srith 
Spaha.

As a riouft of Um pllchfiM man-
rpteco. the Bravao moved paal 

the Glaafa aad FRUkorgh late 
firit plact wMi a M  racurd.

Aa far Spaha. whe’e wUUim  M 
bet that ho wvat pMdi eaothw 
awhittor Mr victory No. M ?

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

BMtOw (hMto Ml IS M n «r* M heU>
-  Mm o . La. Amata*. .IM; OtMiSwriMii. 
a  LmI.. .417.Uun.-Oovw. SI. LmW. IS: IMuiMr. 
Chirac. Mwo. LM AbovIm  u M CnHiis- luun. a LmOa. 11 -wm- 

aura raiMd to—Mwo. Los As m Im . 14: 
AMra. MUw m Xm  rad aMOMr. at. Lwla.u

Hit.  M y . Ira  Aas«Im . S i Crams- 
twin. a . traOa. S

Draklw—a m .. CMraraSTsi g.aSt. Chi- 
ehautl. Mm b  wid IrabM. Ira Arwrlai. 
Tavlw. ndlAdalghl.- Orwt. niahurvh rad 
aiCw. P. Alou u d  BallM. PrraclKo. 4.
rwTrwiTC -  Ainoni. nuiMtaliilriA rad arait. 

IHaburgh- S. ClacWnMl. 1
aom. rrai Strao. Ira AaeolM. S: Braw 

rad Seraera. a . IraUi 4 
atolw huM—PtnMMi. CTntlnmL l< HM-

Miiui, Chmu. 4.
raraiiig—BWra. Chlrara 4-A l.4Mi 

Fvirad. Peuhundi. x e  i.1at.
ankratiu -m w i. Sra Prracura, S i 

OrvKlAl. Mid Wllllanu Ira AnclM. S  
AMaaiCAN LXAOl'B 

BMUne ihraad « i  34 ■•r mor. hi katas 
-Tmuil*. C lm lud. 4Mi Oiradl. BMU- 
nwra. 444.

aura—Umi4. HMr Twh. ITi PrraraM. 
OwlM id. Cuh. DMTMt mM AUlMn. MIih

Htu-VarratlM. Ml—m M« S :  Traralf 
ClfTalud. M

DrablM—EaUm DMiuM. I; F ra , Chla-

* r̂r1|ilM—Plmatt. Clavmod. TulU. Mid 
aullirra. Kaara. Chv MM WradHra. Wrah- 
Iratra. 1. iw w ivra . Ilsd with I.

mrnnt rura-Mratla. a m  Twk Ti Klra- 
MwUU. Ira A a e ^ .  4.

■Mira huaMVMrallM. MImi. m U. S: 
Jeorsm Chi Me. mm Oroos. Mhuiaiatt.

rarahM-LaiT- DMtMi. MS. ISM: em- 
■Mhn. BahMiM.. BTowsr. BoMra. Wvm. 
Atcara. PMrrv mM ABra. ClavuMiM. Mm m . 
OMrail. a.MM mM nMuoL Mhuwraia. 
■Ml Dttirar. IN *  Ywh. XA t.SM 

emhwulM-BamM. SHraiiM. M: Pm - 
rual. MlraaMta. S

Stanton Juniors 
Open On Sept. 14

V
STANTON—TIm Stanton Junior 

High School football team will 
open Ha IN I eeiMoa Sept 14 In a 
gam# at Loralaa. coach Floyd Ser- 
ley haa anaouaced.

Tha Junior Buffs play their first 
homa gama on Sopt. 21. at which 
tima may heat Oaahofna.

Other aamoe:
Sipt. S i-At Sanda; Oct. b-La- 

ralao at Stanton; Oct. U -At 
Coahoma; Oct lb—Sanda at Slan-
Ua.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Biram aiMra lara Mur Alrrati l MTV. 40 A M«r-» Ih.n vte Srf < 
m im tn  Cm  6 » .  4«. Brahv Bmu Cm  era —M WHiw«e a. iraUi. TiT km 
mra jMw. rad .m im  Cm ' 
rras l iralM . I l l  tad MM 
m t MfM. MrMaW DmI. Hrahraw. Mgh 
SMra rad MTM. MfMch Bra. a>M »»iri 
1st rad MS. km  sm a tad aarMa haadt- 
fue-Oaea BaiSarar. M4 mM M4 mra 
iMauwad fcaM Btrkar. sTe. Ma r l a  
LaaeWav bM. Dada Baaeavw 4X7 
• iwlaa). XM. Malra BMaaa. XXM. Staa

MMMma’ '*̂

SiSiargTto
a . . .  »  M

AWraaV Oruaarv ......  14% MS
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FREE
GOLD BOND

REDEEM COUPON AT BOTTOM OF U M  
AO AT THESE GOLD BONO MERCHANIS

COSOEN SERVICE NO. 3
2000 BLOCK OREOO

COSDEN SERVICE NO. 4
200 W . 2nd

COSDEN SERVICE NO. S
1001 IlH i P L A C I

COSDEN SERVICE NO 7.
400 O RIO O

COSDEN SERVICE NO 8
1010 I .  4Ni

L. Da HAYWORTH MOBIL 
SERVICE
60S I .  4Hv

J. B. HOLLIS MOTOR 
SERVICE

910 Lawaaa Hhvay

N  F K fC O U STIWN
9010

SEiiicE t n m i
FUBCNASC o f SI.OO Oft MOM

RXf MAT tt
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IF YOU WANT TO 
EARN $74.50

Even In Your Spare Tinif
40 EXPIRIENCE REQUIRED

WOUiO TOU M  W U M O  TO VWT O W  DfUMID. FOTfN- 
TUl CUSTOMMS WITH AN RSTIMATIO FtOFfT TO TOM- 
MIF ON lACN VWT OF $74 SOt

SetigRf detaoashfto w4h yota vihcla how hantfcappod ptrboai caa 
operate a notor vehidi aifhoat the ine of Biek legb.
FvN te go — Fwh ta slop, ia tot way Ait device operate* onto a 
peacd lAe lever toat caa ha iaetanad aa aay ear with eafoinetK drivt 
A lew toea helf ea hoar end oaca wetalled wdl not iaferfere witoj 
too nenaal aparatwn of toe car M aay nay.
Wt are fecawwg naawroag bttar* weekly hem hendtcgpped perwint 
witooal toe MO of toeir Nnh*, nkmg to we oar prodact and nhort 
tory caa toe R deawosF efad.

Thi* ii M r aftor. «e wti lead |M • eeatral to fR yew car nfto 
m Pm *. wa wto Mw  toriM  yw wNIl

^  IbraraAra-ra
I vBSwBewy
ha are askfag iketH ear pradacL ea addeh 

yaa c«  Mha • prafit af $14 J l  m  awh tatoi

H yoa da not itR Fiai (Mito to 90 diyt to your apart ttow at tot 
fiiad rttod prioa af $99.50 wfNch wiR aam yoa $375.50 yoa wt at 
Mbarty to ratora tot dawoimreter lat at ow tipenta.

«a wt datkaM af aaadtog a few RaR to aaeh ef aw rapraaaatotlvtt 
fw dawtartrUtoa pwpii i a Mly. Ftoata taad $10.90 to cavar haa- 
dlat iMpptog, arattog, ato. Tbt RaR to retarBahlt at aw aiptatt.

(tor orgwitiatjoa it tpwttod by tot handicappad fw tot handicapped, 
toe margm of profit to |N  to ntodi m  m  toowHna m  toat ow 
protoict wW raacF aatry dhNtod partM totoMtod to Mobdity and

TERMS Of AtRElMENI 

I I UM SiCNfD 0*0fS MITN WJOt DfPOSIT
7 TOU <mp uNif TO Ml uroe siceirt or sicmo oeoi*
J I thin COlliCT UT t74 M WHICH IS M7 PSOflt AND 

THIS SIND TOU TOU* S7SN IS tCIIIO URON

Mtll COUPON TOOAT'

•wi iiiwaia w aw. 
laoiWp-
priM la toery kafNi 
FATmr 2707,Rf ito27247RS

aw f*

RRI KFtKIieB ’
FMI, CI7SUI, ItMRU 
■PT9H. fPRtlia CAR•turn , irt nrriun
•dSFHMi ■« ewer IB
umibA  m  tm MbA iiii. uKiicaa mi- 
mm m  maMM -  NandRiii I

at •EBiRai im en
Vftotsr b»M

Esciatto ia ny $I0JI to eaew toeWeg, toiypief. crsflNg. ife Plssti RUM 
Bw Dneeaebslw PrsHag Cenato. R H setontsil Pet Khi Umt it tsfwstWt
•I nar (

FtoantoMClearR

CNy,

MOtoef

Fictwe* Chtf htewR el MMw IMwi 
BBB BBf BBff̂ TB̂B I

to torwg ■ Biw Cto

^̂r̂OssB sîspkr hy ̂tnvseiersfieg kesi e | 
aw esc cl awk hai tote w m m  i

B. &
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An advertising program is similar to a 

sleek jet airliner in this respect: They both 

will take you wherever you want to go . . . 

]f they are set on the right course and handl

ed by an experienced pilot and crew.

YOU, Mr. Advertiser, are the Chief 

pilot. WeVe the crew. All we need are your 

orders to help you get wherever you want to 

go. How about dialing A M  4-4331 and ask

ing for a display salesman. The minute your 

call is received, we'll snap to, and hurry to 

you with an ad layout made according to 

your wishes.

(letKeetally, maka ■ aala la akark raw aaiaa *ail Mantk 

va>a aa fta kaaai ar If aaj akaagaa ara aaa4a4.)

la M  M k»aw If

I .
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SHASTA STAFF AT SALES MEETING 
Gflfiaral Manogtr J. 0. Dotaon at head tabla

Veterans, Families Get 
$325 Million In Benefits
Veterans and their families In 

Texas received a total of S32S.29S,> 
MI in CuSh benefits and services 
durins the fiscal year of 1960, the 
teterans' Administration has an
nounced.

Actual distribution of this sum is 
outlined in the 1960 annual report 
of the VA. tww on sale at the 
(’■ov'emment Printins Office, Wash- 
initton, D. G.

In Texas, compensation for serv
ice-connected disabiittiee and pen

sion for total and permanent non- 
seri’ice-connected disabilities were 
paid to 1S7.S06 llvinf veterans in 
the amount of $196,160,619.

Death compensation and pension 
were paid to the dependents of 
66,202 deceased veterans in the 
amount of $4S.U1.386.

Certain GI insurance dividend 
and indemnity payments totaIJnx 
$62,670,201 were miKle to veterans 
and their beneficiaries.

An averaft of 60S disabled vet

erans of World War II and the 
Korean conflict in Texas trained 
during the year under the voca
tional rchabilitatioa act to over
come the handicaps of their dis
abilities. They received $736,767 in 
subsistence, tuition, supplies and 
equipment.

An average of 16.169 veterans 
trained during the year under the 
World War II and Korean GI 
Bills. They received $21,611,367 in 
cash allowances.

The remaining cash benefits and 
services included war orphans' ed
ucational allowances, Impitalisa- 
tion, loan guarantee and direct 
loan propams, automobiles for 
certain disabled veterans, wheel 
chair homes for the seriously dis
abled, administrative cost and mis
cellaneous beneflts. IV y  amount
ed to $80,626,609.

Ford People 
Forecast Big 
Year Of Sales
The year 1961 looma aa ena of 

the bert in history for Ford ca 
and truck sales, sales peopls of 
Shasta Ford Sales were Md Fri
day night. They gathered at the 
Wagon Wheel restaurant for a din
ner and sales planning confer 
eoco.

General Manager J. 0. Dotaon 
gavo a review and analysis of 
new and used car sales, and ex
pressed the company's gtatituds 
for generous customer response in 
recent months. Bob Bro^, vice 
president and general sslss man
ager, made the optimistic predic- 

-4 tion on sales as he review^ the 
year's resutts to date.

Introduced wetw J. W. Greene, 
manager, and Kenneth Perry, shop 
foreman, of the new Ford diesel 
truck sales and service depiut- 
ment. Greene is a former Big 
Springer returning here from Abi
lene.

F lo^ Smith, district manager 
for the Ford Motor Credit 
participated in the affair. Shasta's 
preside, R. W. Andrews, was 
unable to attend.

Surplus Food 
Official To 
Visif Monday

’ Big Spring (Taxos) H«rald, Sun., April 30, T961 . 7-8

will be in ^  
discuss the pnm to < 
to aid iMUgent |

An official from the Surplus 
Commodity Corp.. Austin office, 

ng Monday to 
uat theaa foods 

igent persona of the 
county, it wni announced by Ed 
Carp^er, county judge.

Carpenter said that ha intended 
to inWte A. K. Steinhelmer, cMy 
manager, and Roy Anderson, as
sistant city m ana^, to Join with 
the county commiasiooers court in 
hearing what tho Austin repre
sentative has to say about the pro
gram.

The county hu suggested that 
surplus ooounodltiea be employod 
to supplement county welfare funds 
In relief of the needy of the county.

Under the plan the city has 
agreed to furnish warehouse fa- 
cilitieB antand manpower to diitrib- 
ute the foods if the plan it 
operation. The county wouli
die all investigations through its 
welfare department and authorise 
any orders for foods.

A few days ago. Ralph White, 
county commiasioiier. Carpenter, 
Anderson and Mrs. Rii>y Pwiips. 
welfare officer, visited T.omeea 
where the plan has been used 
since 19M.

THE SUNSHINE HOURS
WITH MR. SUNSHINE
16 a-m. to 12 aeea Meaday 

thm Ratarday aa

KH EM-1270
Over 1360 Breadeaati af Tear 

Favartto Sarred Sad Geepci Masia

ij Red Tqg Special!

I I MY BEST BUY!
T H IS  G EN U IN E ______

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC VBtSHER
on ly

$17095 "
WITH TRADE-IN

'Tfeere’a a Frlgidalre Autoaiatlc Washer far 
every family aad every badget—asd they're 
all parked with advaaced eoavealeace fea
tures!"

YOUR BEST BUY becaufe. .  •
EXCLUSIVE **SOMERSAULr* WASHING 
ACTION of Pattntad 3 Ring Pump Agitator 
bathes deep dirt out without bMting.
BEST FOR WORK AND PUT CLOTHES—  
Exciutivt Automatic Soak Cycle.
LINT IS FLOATED out of the wash, down th# 
drtin, through 90 lint exits.

F ffg id d f Btst Buy D»ys

C O O K  A P P LIA N C E

riDa

K B  ’

m  Eas6 3rd Dial AM 6-7679

WDA-61

our BCST BLIY8 havw

MATCHING $1 9 Q M  
DRYER ■•w T

GET THE ONE THATS RATED NO II

DOLLAR DAY BUYS!

MEMORIAL DAY WREATHS 
A Wide Selection

*1.98 '• *4.98

Dollar DaY Specials
Yordiwy Boxtd Soap SoU 

A NicB MoHiGr't Doy GiH 
D«licattly Setntod In FrograncM Of 
English Lovtndtr, CrushGd Cornofion, 

April ViolBtt ond R«d Rosts
Regular $2.50 Boxes • . . $1.79 
Regulor $2.00 Boxes . . . $1.49 
Regular $1.65 Boxes . . .  $1.29 
Regular $1.50 Boxes • . • $1.19 
Regular $1.00 Boxes . . . .  79f
Stock up on Hits# borgoins now for 

summer Hmt use or for o gift.

Lodies' ond Men's Men's Bon-Lon

SUN KNIT
GLASSES
Reg. $1.00, Now

SHIRTS
Geld, Red, Olive 

And Hue

7 7 * $ ^ 9 9
Senotionol
Assortment

Of

Lodios' Dointiiy 
Trimmed Nylon

HALF
DUSTERS SLIPS

Small, Medium,
Large, X-Lorge i

$ 1 9 9
f

SM4., Ilaatis 
WoNt, 40Denler 

Nylon

9 9 '
; c u ; ;

a n d
F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

90S JOHNSON AM 4-2S06

D o m in io n
6U POR7AMJ Dollar Day Specials!

50 Feet

r 'hfwotwle'v ue*
lb- - - -.9 el'g
»*r»a| N«W»r h. * • -

CompUta With 
1-Ym t The 

CeiNitar" Reptacomont 
Warranty

nsarfor tr ‘ S^; pi * * ff tltynp
n»* » %♦- ir i
. ; ’•'part'---tt live
Iti • If -■ ‘ x *>t vtftwO : bar
tr f'«>e«t tp̂ f̂ r -g.

GET YOURS 
TOMORROW

Wa Give And Rodoom Seettto Stompa

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

C O R N IN C iliW A R E

Th« world’ s 
most beautifui 

cook-serve-store ware

Special
get acquainted offer

1 qt. saucepan 
with clear cover... 

RtguiBrIy $3.95

O nly *2.88

Boston

RUBBER
GARDEN

HOSE
O F«R % PWw
•  Ix fie  DereMa
O Roinforcod

Conarmctloa
•  Said Broaa 

CowpRnfa

$550

117 Main AM 4-S265

Wondarfuf Aa Gift 
Offtr Explroa May U , 1961

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Rannolt Dtol AM 4-6211

SimwNe. 1,210-212 Main Store No. ^ 110111 Hi PL

Aluminum Folding

Lawn Chairs
$7 66  7 S $ 7 2 7

Whit, and Y.llow
i

Fobrk S«Gt ond 

Bock. Sturdy 

Construction 

Fold ond Stock Out 

Of The Woy.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
8-IN. TALL 
MINIATURE

Grandfather's
CLOCK

Keopt torfoct 
Time And 

BaeMtlftil Room 
Acceaaery

DOLLAR-DAY
ONLY

l i e Pfm Tax

110
RUNNfU '^IMNITUK

W A ' R D S
M O N T O O M e n v  w a n o

221 W. ltd AM 4-8261

DOLLAR DAY

H upholstery fabrics
A HOST OF FATTBMIS AND COiOtS
Long weoring upholttery fobrks at o  biK lget 
low price. Choose tapoafriet, tw eedi, im ite- 
ia i t e i ,  ja cq u a rd ^  nubby V 9 9
w eavet In a raM>ow o f colors g
— one Mire to fit your decor. pse t m p  

Rag. US Te $.SS T4. Valaaa
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Billington Field
Gets Extension
DrlBinc activity ivporU were 

light for tho wwofccnd. but com- 
pletkMM were logged in Martin, 
Gana and Sterling countieti with 
the BUUngtoo field getting an ex- 
tender.

nw BUiington oiler in Martin 
County waa Cox No. S G. M. Pa
tera, a half-mile north extenaion
Thia outpoat pumped S17 harrela of 
SB gravity oil from the Sprabern 

to.ooo gal-after it waa fraced with 
loaa. It produced It per cent wa
ter and had a gaa-oll ratio of 
«S-1.

Perferationa are between T.tMB- 
•74 ia a pay which waa topped at 
7.0M feet. The well bottomed at 
8.071 and pay waa picked at 7.0U 
feet. Elevation ia 3.7IS feet. The 
oiler ia C NE, aecUm Il-SB-Ia, 
ThP aurvty. one mile north of 
Stanton.

Alao bi Martin Coanty, John L. 
Cox camo ia with two pumpera 
with good potantlal. Ono la ia tha 
Spraberry Traod and tha other in 
the BiUington (Sprabarry) field.

Cos No. 1-A Morriaon. in tha 
Sprabarry Truid, pumped S3S bar
raia of M gravity with U par coni 

initiai I -watar on Initiai potantial. Produc
tion araa through porforatlonB, be

tween 7,101-SOB feet, jo a pa  ̂which
waa topped at 7.0S7 feet and fraoed 
with 80.000 gallona. The gat-oil ra
tio was 745-1.

The operator drilled to 8875 feet 
and act S*k inch rating at that 
depth. It ia at an al^atiofi of 
2.6S7 foet and ia C NW, section 
IS-BB-la, TAP aurvey. on a 160 
acre lease two milca southwest of 
Stanton.

r.AltZA
Clyde J Brnnnan Jr. completed 

two projecta in the Poet tGlorieta* 
field in Gana County.

Brannon No. t I. N. McCrary 
pumped n i  harrela of X  gravity 
oil from perforationt between 1.151- 
708 feet. Water at the rate of M 
per cent waa al|w produced and 
the gaa-oit ratio waa ttWl.

The project bottomed at 1,751 
feet and 1*« inch casing waa sH 
at 1,741 feet The operator picked 
the pay at l.<63 feet, from an ele
vation of l.no feel The oiler ia 
aao feet from the north and BBO 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 134-8, n&GN survey. IS 
miles aoutheast of Post 

The other Brannon complelioa. 
No. 1 I. N. McCrary, pumped 71.6

harrela of dll with 20 per cent wa
ter. Production waa through per 
forationa, between 1.628-705 feet, in 
a pay which was topped at 2.628 
feet. Gravity of the oil waa M.6 
degrees with a gaa-oil ratio of 4.10-1. 
The pay was shot with 52 quarts of 
nitro-glycerine.

From an elevation of 3.300, the 
project bottoined at 3,775 feet and 
I ’v inch eating waa set at 1.765 
feet. It spots 310 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the west 
lines of the E. W. Hark aurvey 
No. 1, 16 miles southeast of Poat.

8TERI4NG
An old well drilled deeper with 

cable tools in the Clark (San An
drea i field la Sterling County was 
completed for small production.

W H Black No. 1 L. C. CUrk. 
pumped II barrels of H I  gravity 
oil on initial potential after being 
acidiaed with 1.000 gallons. The 
gas-oil ratio waa nil.

IN RECOVERY

Fire M ay H elp
In Tight Zones

Flra. anoa tha hana af tha ail 
flaU. may aonM day ha a boon 
la It Wbara tha ilaiiaaity t i  tha 
afl hindari lla flow la tha wail 
hara, lira earn maha k afatatnable 
wtiaa nothing alas known win do 
thn Job oooaankally.

nra floadiag. ar ia atta combna- 
tlaa, tavahras starting a flra in 
lha ail aaad and handag a part 
af tha afl la Am raaarvafr aa that 
tha real caa ha raeevarad. Oart 
tha flra haa baaa atarlad. air inuat 
ha iajaclad Ma Om laniiatlaa la

Tha at ia racavarad hy heiag 
Ihhmad iBBagh aa that k w il flow 
raadOy a a d ^  hatag arackad aad 
garttaOy raflaad. Aa

ahaad at the buralng eil and la 
producad at adjacent walk. Thia
pracasa is appUad ta ails raaglag 
from about U ta M dagraca A P f

A revarea camboalM 
was damgned la racovi 
haavv afCi. Ignitloe Is 
air tajactioa wall an

tha pay

al k. H m an. 8M aaM 
at adjaraat

flra flaoding at abe 
aaal a( tha at hi

M ta U par
tea wMh the

have

hi aa

ttaa la Iffdlad. Altar Iffkien. lha

hUaclloa. Chata

Permian Rotary 
Count Goes Up

N. M-,
nwiaa Baaia rotary dri 
laM woah aa d r i ^

drilliiM

Accardiag la a Kaad KoOar Bk 
Eridai aarvay. Ihara warn ttt ao- 
tlva aaka. 11 aaora than hat waak. 
U a  Oaaatj bad a  a( lhaac 

1lM hniwadiBta araa ramafasii 
flw Mane aa aa Aprfl It. wkh a  
riga gafag. Bardaa and Martin 
coualtaa want np la aumbar wtdle 
Glaaaeach. HesraH aad MHchefl

Tha aaan^-by county 
with ma praviouagiven with :'a la-

tah hi
Amfrewa a la i. BORDEN 4 f|). 

Ooka 1 ill,  Chavaa 1 (8>. Goacho 
1 (•». Craaa U (M ), Ctockalt I  
<•». CaRioraaa 1 fl>:

DAWSON 4 <4>, Dtckaaa 1 (1), 
Ectar a  (17). Eddy U fU>. FWior 
t  (8). Gataea U lit ). GARZA I 
<|). OLAMCOCK 8 (1). Hockloy
• •4);

HOWARD t  (•). Irian # (1). Kant 
8 (1), U a a  <n>. Uvlog 8 (1). 
Lahhack 8 (U . Uma 1 ID MARTIN 
g (4). Midlaad 8 (11). MITCHELL
• (1). Natan 4 (8);

Paeaa 11 (M ). Raovaa 4 (8). 
lUoaaveU T (4), Raanala I  (8), 
Irlilatrher 8 <8), Scurry 8 (4), 
STERLING t  tt), StaaawaH 8 (4). 
T vry  I  ft ). Tarred 8 (4). Tam 
Graaa 1 f8). Up4an 4 (4). Ward 1 
ft ). WinUar 8 <W). and YaakWn
• (8).

New Discovery In 
Colorado County
TVLIA. Qkla. fAP)-<kRg>)e- 

daa af what ia iaacrihad aa an
aaoallant ad diacovery ta Tmaa' 
aaathwnalawi Oolorada County ia 
rapartad by Craacaat INtioWuiii

A-U waa aom- 
plalad through parforatioHa from 
!.• •  to •.••• faat ta tha top 8( 
tha Caaraa aaad. On taat tha wall 
flawad at a rata af 178 barrala 
M tadairw grarUr oO a day 

l»«44neh choke. TuMim 
aad the

ta L
8 nouada 
IM ta L

25-Ysar Swnttnew
M flK . Tan. fA P )>^  «atriel 

eatat Janr Saturday aaaaaaad Gar- 
ral Laa Gtana. M. Aka bnaiaaaa- 

a
SWrlay ^

Oii

It win not work ia heaviar ar 
Ughter cradea.

A iwvaroa oomboalion mathod 
racover tha vary 

la dona ta aa
____________and than the

waB ia convartad ta a praducer 
with aaolher wall uaed aa the air 
injactioa wed. TYm flame will pro- 
greoa ta the diroettao eppoaiU ta 
tho flow of air. TMa mathod ro- 
gutraa mom air par barrel of eil 
produced thaa tha forward meth- 
ad. bat N la lha aoly flaw procees 
which w il racovar tha vary via-

AHhoagh aa draatie molhods am 
aaaalty aacaaaary W produce meet 
et the eile. above 18 de-
X«aa Ap T  a varlatfoa M the for- 
erard cambuattea mothed misht bt 
appUod If tha praeaure la depfoted 
wMh much af tha eil attn in the

Taalt show that tha forward 
RMthad win pmhabiy aat work 
whan tha gravity la mom lhao M 
dagrsoa B ^  a eamboation wava 
can ha foread by fool tajoctiona 
A anwO parcentaga af taal added 
ta the air win caaaa tha warn 1a

aa oil Band coa-
leo n caa 

mada ta apply evoo 
to alia ahavo 40 dagraia API.

pracnod thrauMh w 
laiaiag vary light 
probabiy ba m ^

Oaa advaatiga of ta aita canf>- 
haatioa la ka apaad. No other 
prnreae caa campf  vHh k. Aad 
Mam thie method weeks well ia 
lha hoavy-emda Bahk. k might 
aama day hacema freqaenUy uaad. 
ThMO am ahaat haw bitaaa bar- 
rata af haavy croda eaneiderad aa- 
lexaw abfo ta tha UtaM Stalaa 
by praaeet mathodi 

Oparatam am stiB wendariag 
ahaol tha acaaamy of lha maih- 
ad and whathor k maU ha uaed 
aooeoaafuUy ta fractarad raaor- 
voim Uho tha Sprabarry.

Mexican Oil 
Plan In Mill
WASHINGTON (M-Aaaiataiil Sec- 

rotary af tha latartar Jaho M. Ral
ly said Wadaaaday ha hapes tha 
UnMad States and Mexico can work 
oat a plan ta limK overland eil kn- 
porta from Mexico te about M,- 
sat barrek daily by May 1.

Kaky gave thk view after Mexi- 
eaa a ^  UnHsd SUtea offleiak met 
ta dkeoee the plan.

Ha said avalaiid taiporta from 
Maxim reached a kvei of 41.B0B 
barrek dai^ at the end of last 
week. Thk total, he said, was re
garded aa peaaibly endangering the 
national import eaotrel program. 
The averlaad imports warn 811 har- 
rsk daHy laal Dscember, bat have 
cUmbsd steadily siaoa Ihm.

Ovsriaad knporta am exempt 
from the control program.

Ratty said ha oaderstood the foitf iportera fariagiag ta the Mexican 
oil at Brewaevufo. Tax., had 
stopped their imports for tha ra- 
midiKfor of the month 

Tha taiportara w«m aakad by flw 
interior Department laat Friday ta 
rufTBis irom nmMr wiiporis in it 
mealh. ponding aa agreement oa 
the aver-al lavol which should ho

It bottomed at 1,171 feet and 
■even inch casing was aet at 
l.aas feet. Pay was topped at 
1.085 feet. The wait spots ISO feet 
from the Cast and I.IM  feet from 
the louth linos of aection 82-11, 
SPRR aurvey, five miles west of 
Water Valley.

Marlin County alao
new sites, one hy John L. Cox and 
Om other by Texaco. Inc.

John L. Cox No. 1-C Morrison k 
pmjected to 8,106 foet In the Spra- 
hernr Trend, ft apots C 8W, aec
tion lAlAIa. TAP survey, on a 
ISO acre leasa two milet southwest 
of SUnlen.

Texaco. Inc No. IB A Maboe 
Fooadatioa. NCT-4, apots S86 tost 
from Uw north aad l.BIB feet from 
tho woat liaae of aoction IB-IB-Ih. 
GAMMBAA survey. R ia achtduled 
ta bottom at 4.BB0 foot and k on a 
1JM acm leaae 14 miles northwest 
of Stanton

Tho Spraberry Trend ta Oiaea- 
ooefc County has three mom old 
woke srhodoled to bo phigfod 
back. aU Sohio Pairoleum 
naav arakota

Sohio No. Sit Spraberry Drivar 
Unk k  aet to bo plugged back ta 
4.BH feet and k C SW SW, aec- 
tfon 14-n-te. TAP aurvey. It k on 
a M.4I4 acm kaae two miles 
aorthweet of Garden Cky

Sohio No. 117 Spraberry Driver 
Uait. ako due for plugging beck 
te 6.888 foet. k C NW SW, sec- 
tfoa IA87-8e, TAP survey.

Sohie No 811 Spraberry Driver 
Unit, k C SE NE. eection 14-17- 
4b. TAP Mwey aad k  filed for 
plugging back to 4.m foet.

Tucker No l-A Currie, a wildcat
pmjKtod to 8.400 feat ta test Uw 
Wi^a-Alhany. k making hole be
low 44B foot ta redbatk. T>w Glaaa-
cock CauMy praapector k a three-
Martar mik west eulpoat to Uw 
rbol'B Osak (dear Fork) floM
Loratton to C SE SE. aactioa 4Pa- 
4a. TAP aurvey.

A Sterling County oxptorer. 
Vtatebor No. 1 Batjer, k  ortlUiif
below S.7IB foet ta ahafo. Te date, 
the operator haa run drillatom 
laMa of Uw Saa Angela, between 
f.4M-S07 feat, and M an ankien- 
Ufted formatfoa. between 4.781-Mi 
foot No Mwwa worn reported 

The vewtuie k eat for BJBB feet 
to taat Uw Elknburgar and k fear 
mike aoutheast of Uw Howard- 
Olaaacetk flaM. It k 4BB foet from 
tlw sanlh and 4.80 foet from the 
west Mnas of soctfon I75-». WANW 

18 mifoa aorUiwsot af Stor-survey, ll 
Itai Aty.

Dresser Announces 
Quarterly Dividend
DALLAS-Tha ItoaH af DIrec- 

lam of Drmoor ladnatrioa. Inc.. 
Thnreday dactamd a quartarty 
dhridand of 88 M per sham pay- 
abfo Jww 18 to abamlwldan af 
rocord Jana I, 1881 

"Dreaoar’a aperationa la llto aac- 
and quartar of (ha 1181 ftacaJ year 
have been aatiafactory,** H. N. 
Malloa. chalrmaa. cemnwntad aa 
Uw Board's actloa.

Eaminga for the three moaihe
ending April N  wig exceed these 

nrat quarter of 1881. heof Uw
said. Cendnued tmarevement k 
f TOcted for the rest of the year. 

Dmaoer manofactareo etpiip- 
meat aad provtdaa technical aarv- 
ke auppUoa la the ail. gaa chtml- 
cat, aketroate and aflwr laduatrfoa.

CABOT PRODUCTION CHIEF PLANNING TO RETIRE 
Bill Dixon and Jimmy McCuna enjoy barbacua affair

28 YEARS

IPAA To View Gas 
Act Overhaul Plans
NEW ORLEANS <AP‘-Policy 

mahan for the nation’s independ
ent oil and gaa producera take 
a look this week at President 
Kennedy's proposals to overhaul 
the NTatural Gaa Act.

New Post Office
WA.SHINGTON (AP)-The Post 

Oifice Department haa awarded 
a contract lor construction of a 
new post office at Texas City to 
Meyerson Construction ' Co. of 
Texas City.

Imports also will be a major 
policy matter before the Moixlay 
opening of the two-day mid year
meeting of the Independent Petro
leum Association of America.

Dixon To Retire 
From Cabot

W S. (Bill) Dixon, for whom 
Cabot Carbon's furnace black 
plant here is named, waa hon
ored by Cabot empidyet Friday 
evening.

As a small measure of their es
teem for tho mild - mannered, 
friendly veteran of carbon black 
production in ttik region, they pre- 
seMed him with a hi-fidelity coo-

Dixan, who holds tho tttia of 
Tnas fumaro production superin- 
tendent for Cabot, k te take his 
retirement on Juiw 1 after 18 
yean of aarvtce. A. R. (Dave) 
Davonport, piant aupcrmtefidcnt 
who went te work for the com
pany's predecessor Just e month 
or two prior to Dixon's connec- 
tfoa, made the preeenlation on be
half of Uw Cabot employes of Uw 
Dixeo plant

There wee ae formal program 
for Uw ctucken and beef berbo- 
cue affafr attended by 106 *m- 
pleyee and thatr famiUao. Moat of

the time waa spent by members of 
the Cabot family visiUng wgh the 
honoree and hit wife. About 450 
were on hand for tho affair held 
at the City Park.

Among those who came from tlw 
regiooal office In Pampa were 
Hugh (Buck) Burdett. regional su
perintendent;- Mr. and Mn. D. J. 
O'Brient, Mr. and Mn. George 
Fiiehauf, Mr and Mn. James A
McCnne and Ralph Prock. pilot of 
the company plane which flew the

Tax prohlems also will be dis
cussed. but recent getiona by the 
Kennedy adminiftration h a ve  
placed major emphasis on natural 
gas imports policy matten.

President Kennedy asked Con
gress to make five major changes 
in the Natural Gag Act under 
which the Federal Power Commis
sion regulates wellhead prices of 
gas sold into interstate commerce 

The Interior Department this 
week is to begin public hearings 
designed to obtain a reappraisal 
of results of the mandatory pro
gram to control imports of crude 
and petroleum products.

Gas act changes suggested hy 
Kennedy include exemption of 
small producers from federal con
trols and the addition of two new 
members to the FPC. Congress 
was asked to exempt producers 
who sell lets than two billion cu
bic feet of gas annually 

IPAA and other groups of In
dependent operators long have op
posed federal control of wellhead 
prices, but few have embraced the 
Kennedy exemption proposal.

Some believe such a plan would 
develop into a legal nightmare 
Others fear there would he dis
crimination among producers on 
the basLs of size Some believe the 
FPC already hat authority to ex
empt small producers 

ExemptMo has figured in cur
rent proceedings designed to de-

party here.
Dixon hat been in production 

sinew he went to work tor the con
cern ia 1933 The plant bore hk 
name when It was located origi
nally ia Guymon, Okla., and when 
it was moved here tbe Dixon title 
stuck Alien he attains bis 6S(h 
birthday and retiramant on June 1, 
Dixan and his wile ptaa to con
tinue to make their home in Pam
pa where they have lived for 30 
years.

Import Director
WASHINGTON (A-8ecretsry of 

Interipr Stewart L Udall said 
Wednesday that Lawrence J 
O'Connor of Houston would con
tinue in the post of oil import 
administrator.

O'Connor haa been In the job 
sihee July I. 1960. and prior to 
that was assistant dirertor of the 
department's ofrice of oil and gas

Grace Researchers View
Cosden Plant Operation

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM S.3600

velop rules for formal hearings 
on the FPC's new area policy for 
regulating prices. The cutoff: 
point mentioned most frequently 
in these discus.sions. however, has , 
been 10 billion cubic feet annual-1
ly- ;

IPAA on March 21 a,sked Interi
or Secretary Stewart Udall for a 
review of the imports program and 
a sharp reduction in allocations 
for both crude and products.

n e w c o m e r  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Ij[oste.S8:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Lloyd .AM 3-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In s field 
where experience counts for 
results aiid satisfaction.

Charter No. 13984 Rp.serve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First Notional Bonk In Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN IHK STAFK OK TtlX.AS 
AT THE CLO.se OF Bl SINKSS ON Al’lUL 12, l!)fit

2.IW7.4«.1 01 
2.552,002 .56

Published in response to call made ))v Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section S2II. U S RcmmhI Statutes

assT;ts
Cash, b.'ilances with other hanks, and cash items in

process of collection $ 5,312,700 59
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed
Obligations of States and political siilxtiv isums 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures Mnclurimt; pitw .iM 3« 

securities of Federal agencies and corporations not 
guaranteed by U. S '

Corporate stock.s tincludi.ng $30.000 00 stock of Federal
Reserve bank) .....

fywns and discounts 'including S5.RK) 50 ou-rd'afts' ..
Bank premises owned $145,000 00, lurniturc and 

fixtures $47 ooo oo
(Bank premises owned are subject to $ None licn.s 
not as.sumed by hank •

Real estate owned other tlian bank premises ....  .......
Other assets .................................................

I .20:,24<) 40

30.000 00 
6.012,777 57

192,000 00

177 0.37 09 
37 123 35 •

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................  $16 44«.97S 17

I.IARIMTIFS
Demand deposits of individuals. partncr'Iup.c, and cor

porations $11(531165 31
Tima and savings depo.sits of individ'i.ils p.irtnerships,

and corporalidns 3 213 40155
Deposits of United Slates Government 'including postal

savings) .. . .  527 015 47
Deposits of Stales and political sutxlivisions .................  ) 4'.’5 !T7n '<3
Deposits of hank ................  241
CerUfied and officers' checks etc...... 'M 504 8t

TOTAL DEI'OSITS ... su.‘iio v,-i .n
<a' Total demand deposits -Ii.itT ,2I ii
<bi Total lime and .savings dcjMsiis J. .) H2,i 16R .>.5

TOTAL LIABILITIES $16 040 <)m u

Coaden Petroleum Carporakou 
hoetod tha Raaearch Committee ol 
W. R. Graca aad Company la s 
twwday vktt here this wert.

Thk was lbs group's first op- 
portuoity ta famillartae themselves 
with Cosdm sparatioas Tha com- 
Biittoe k composed M tha rw 
taorch dfractars. or their swaiva- 
kou. ta aoch af tht sight Grace 
dkmkal dhrlsieaa. W. P Gage, 
praatdiat of Grace's Research 
Dtviaion and a dirsetar of Coadeo, 
k chairmoB.

lha vtattora ware ontertainad at 
a taachooa Ihursday, and wert 
guasto af hooor at aa aU^aahioiied 
harhacua at Cosdea Caaotry Club. 
A waatera aliiag band provided 
maatcal aatartatameat.

AtzaadhM, boaides Gaga, were 
P. L. Vattmaa. F. G. CtapetU. 
D. b. FuHar and F. X. Warhar of 
tha Washington Research Ceotar 
ta OaftsviBs. Md.; J. O. Mark. 
Drsrey and Abny Chemical Dtvt- 
sion. Carohridga. Maas ; R D. 
Lowry, Cryovac Divkioa. Cam
bridge; MM Adky Hsmphill. Davi-

Wildcot Standing ^
Only tww proapacters have been 

completed la the area thk month, 
for 128 barrek oa initial potential. 
Eight have bean plugfaa.

Thom O t «rr5cB*acrriS'
Nm  Royal Typowrifara 
Ta FH Any Color Schama 

Bodfot Frfeod

■on Chemical Divkoa. Cambridge 
Others were M. T. Giachiiw, 

Nitrogen INoducts Divkoa. M>^- 
phk Tena; and R W. Harris, 
Overseaa Cbamical Dtvison, Caro 
bridge.

THOMAS ft SMITH
Attaraeys-AI-Law 
Pbaae AM 4-4«1 

First Nat1 Bata natldiag 
M l Bprtag. Tetas 
Clyde E. Thsmei 
Carrel C. SmlUi

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stork;

(a> Common stock tom] par $100 non oo $
lb) Preferred stock, total par $ .None, retirable val

ue $ None
.Surplus ............................... .......................
Undivided profits ........  ....................................

500 000 oa

.500(100 00 
507 .Wh 49

TOTAL CAPITAL .ACCOlATS ....................

TOTAL t.lABlI ITIES AND ( ' \PITAI, \(T')t NTS

$ I .107.<«6 49

$16 146 976 17

MEMORWnV
Asset.* pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purpose** $ 3 460 645 IS

I. Jack I. Dav is. Vice President and Cashier of the above n.imed 
bank do hereby declare that this rc|N>rt of condition is true and cor
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief

JACK I DAMS

State Bank No ta-2301

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

— . , _ s.- • ' undersigned directors attest tbe correctness of this report
•A^***"'* District No 11 of condition and declare that it hat been examined by us and to lha

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF BIO SPRING. HOWARD COliNTA’ , TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 12. 1961 

ASSETS

02 96153
Cash, balances with other itaiAs. cash items in process 

of coUcctMM iSchedule D, item 7> $
United States Government eMigatioas. dlract and guar

anteed (Schedule B. item 16) $ 1.803.907 46
Othar bands, notes, and debentures (inriudiiig $ None 

■acuritiee of federal agencies and corporations not
guaranteed by U. S.) .....................................

Loans aad dtacouatj tincluding I1S.4S3 67 overdrafts)
• Schoduk A. item 10) .................................  t

Bank premiaea owned $1M.2IB S8. furniture and fix
tures 8M.417 47 ................................

Other aeeeU iRem a of "Other Assets" schedule) .......

346.495 20 

].96.1.(M61

best of our knowledge and belief is true and correvi

LESTER W MORTON 
O H HAYWARD 
MORRIS PATTERSON 

Director*

Charter No 12543 Reserve Di.vtrict No. If
REPORT OF CON'DITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF IIG SrilNG

IN n iE  STATE OF TEXAS

122 BN 05 
4.170 98

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................  I  5.045.335 60

LIABILITIKS

Crude Imports 
Up For Week
WASHINGTON (fl -  Stacks af 

ikmaatlc and foroifa crwfo potro- 
kon tacroasad 4.874.B0B bamk 
for Am waak. tha Bnrean of Miaoo 
ropentad Ttairaday.

Itaeks toUfod 84BJT8.00B borrok
on April 0 .

DomeoUe crodt tacrooBod 2.01.- 
80. Foraisi emda

ly ■ pn

Toxaa atockf, by grads ar ari- 
gln, aad change frm  previoaa 
week ta thausands af harrela;

E «4 Toxm IJM, tae. IM; WaM 
Tnaas 0.4M, tae. IJ 0 ; Gnif Tan- 
■B 18J8B, tae. M ; MkMr Tana
mtxK iBo. a

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS  

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil PlaM AimI IndvttrUI Manwfoctura And Ropair 

Drill Collar Sorvlca 
t4 HOUR flR V IC I

901 I .  Ind ftlg Spring

W. D. CALDWELUDirt Contractor
-  Drag

DIAL AM

WILSON BROTHERS
M N IRAL CONTRACTORS 

SpaeialWnf Hi Oil Plaid Censfrveflaii 
n o  I . ISfh Dial AM 4J112 Or AM 9-2S2t

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
Wa Manvfactura All (tradtt And Typot Of 

InrKntriai PaHitt And Inomait -> Prlmor CooNngt — 
Aluminwn PaHita — Pip# LHia Covarlnga

4

Dtmand deposits of individuak. partnerships, and cor
porations (Scheduk E, item l> __  |

Time and aavings deposits of tndividuaU. partnerships,
and corporations (Scheduk F. Mem 5) .......

Deposits of United Stales Government (including postal 
savings) (Schedule E, Hem 4, and Scheduk F, item
6) ......................................................

Deposits of States and political aubdivisions (Scheduk
E, itam 8, and Scheduk F. Item 7) ......................

Deposits of banks (Scheduk E, Items 8 and 7, and
Scheduk F, Henis 8 and •) ..................................

Certified and officers' checks, etc. (Scheduk E, Hern •) 
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 12 ta If) $4,650.01 OB
(a) Total demand deposits (item t of

Scheduk E) .............................  . M .li f j is r
(b) Total time and savings depoaits

(item 10 of Scheduk F) ............... $ BM.761 0

3.r3 01 48 

769.655 04

253.386 40 

60.996 0

09000 
0.761 0

TOTAL UABIUTIES .......................................... 8 4.60.010

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(!apital: (a) Common s*ocfc, total par value $137,50 0  . $
Surplue certified $137,50.0; Not certified. None 
UndividaIvidod profits

137.500 
II7.S0.0 
10.054 71

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOITNTS .............................  $ SK OU TI

TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $ $.Ot$.30.0

MEMORANDA

lecore liabiHUes and forAsaets pkdged or asaignod te ao
other purpoeeo (including notaa and bilk rediscount
ed and aecwitiea aoM with agreement to repurchase) $ i.80.00.0

(a) Loam at shown above arc after deduction of re-
aervm of (Scheduk A. Itam 8) 0.40.71

I. Chaster C. Cathey. Cashier of the above-named bank, do oel-
0  imonnationomnly iw etf that this report of condition tluchiding tho 

below and oa tho reverM side hereof) k  trot and correct to the boot 
ef my knowledge and belfof.

CHESTER C. CATHEY
(SEAL)

CORRECT-Attait:
W. D. NOEL 
TED 0. GROEBL 
0. W. DABNEY 

Directors

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, t f ;
Sworn to and mihdnibod before me this 28th day af April, 101, 

and I harehy oartify that 1 am net an offkar or dfrector af Ikk bank. 
My cemmiskon axpirm Jb m  L  IW - IVANELLC M AM .
NotMT PabMa. <

AT THE nX)SE OF RUSINFSS ON IPRtl. 12 1961 
Published in response to rail made hy Comptroller of the 

under Section 5211. U .5 Revised Statutes 
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and rash items in 
process of collection

United States Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed . . .

Obligations of St.ites and poliliral subdiv i.sinns 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 'inel'iding $199 500 00 

securities of Federal agencies and corporation* not 
guaranteed by U. S )

(Corporate stocks (including $15,000 0  stork of Federal
Reserve bank).........  .........

Loans and discount* (including $2.50181 overdrafs'
Bank premi.ses owned $1 0, furniture and fistiircs $1 nO 

iBank premises owned are subject to None liens not
assumed by bank) ...........

Real estate owned other than bank premises ...............
Other axyetf ...........................................................

Currency,

$ 5 519.918 0

813 664 0
,9‘.i4,594 27

199 .500 0

15 000 0  
291,201.13

2 0  
I 0  

2.313 99

TOTAL ASSETS $13,636.417 0

LIABILITIES
individuals, partnerships, and cor-

$ 3,832.302 2t

1 .30.70 49

Demand deposits of
poraliona .................

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner.ships, 
and corporations

Daposits of United States Gvoemment (including postal
savings) ..................

Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions ...............
Deposits of banks .................................
Coined and officers’ checks, e(e....................

TOTAL DEPOSITS .............. $12,954,541 72
(a) Total demand deposit* ttl>ti-.i4l X5
(b) Total lime and saving* deposits $ 1,393 30 37

TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................................  $12,«l,.141 72

227.325 15 
1.402,01.76 

10.868 07 
K.778.M

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

ia) Common itock. total par $10 00 0  $
(b) Preferred stock, total par None, retirable value
None .................................................................

Surplus ................................................... ..................
Undivided profits ................................................. . \
ReoervM (and retirement account for preferred stock)

10.00 0

None 
40.00 0  
211.054 IS 
170.KI 81

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 01.87$ 0

TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $11.80.417 0

MEMORANDA
Aaeets pledged or aodgned to secure Habilities and for

AccounU ......................  $ 2.418.00 0
I. C. M. luvwu. Cftihlcr* of tho obovo-iunwd bonk do horoby do- 

dare that thia repott of condition k  true and correct to the beet of 
iiAy iDWwIedfa and baiief. C. M. HAVENS

Wa. tha undersigned directors attest Dm corrsetmas of this report 
ef condition and declare that It has been examined by u  and to tho 
boot of onr kiwwkdge and beUef k true and correct

MERLE J. STEWART 
TEMP 8. aHRIE, JR.
A. L. COOPER 

Dirocton

Mark
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227.325 15 
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109.868 07 
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/ / | /I d like to place another 
Herald Classified Ad, 
please . . . the last one 
sold my power tools on 
the day the ad appeared!"

This man, like so many 

others, has found a ready 

answer to get extra cash 

quickly . . . The Herald 

Classified way.

You can join this growing 

crowd of budget-conscious 

people now. Check your 

house for things you'd like 

to convert into cosh— golf 

clubs you no longer use, 

outgrown clothes, electrical 

appliances, for instance. 

Tfien coll A M  4-4331 to 

place o quick-action od. A  

helpful Ad Writer will 

place your od for you.

Coll today.

Big Spring Heraid 
(iassified Ads

Marketplace for Budget-minded

 ̂ Families
. 4

AM 4̂ 4331

4>red)|fterians 
Study Change 
In Doctrine
DALLAS (AP I—The highest au

thority of the Southern Presbyte
rian Church Saturday in effect 
turned aside fronn the hard theo- 
loyical viewpoint that some -nfen 
are consign^ to eternal damna
tion by the will of God.

The church’s general assembly 
also began a search for a new 
stotement of its viewpoint on this 
basic, ageold question of how 
much choice has God given man 
to determine his own religious des
tiny.

'The resolution passed by the 
as.sembly states that the compli
cated Southern Presbyterian doc
trine on the issue, based on the 
313-year-old Westminister Confes
sion. "is not an adequate state
ment of Christian faith”

Ute resolution offers no new 
statemont, but asks that the "re
formed conununity" — churches 
considered Presbyierian in origin 
—seek to revise the doctrine, and 
that the World Alliance of Re
formed Churches undertake the 
task.

.Meanwhile the assembly sent to 
committee a resolution which ob
viously would request the John 
Birch Society to name individuals 
and document the evidence in va
rious charges that some CWn- 
munists and Red - aympathitera 
have inPiltrated churches

However, the resolution, offered 
by the immediate past church 
moderator. Dr. .Marion Boggs of 
Little Rock, Ark., did not name 
the ultra - conservative. Commu
nist-hunting Birch Society. The 
resolution is expected to reach 
the atsembly floor later.

The question of fore-ordained 
damnation had been expected to 
bring on the bitterest fijfht of the 
seven-day assembly which began 
Thursday. But the issue aroused 
debate of only an hour and five 
miniNes.

The only sole count-on an 
amendment—indicated the senti
ments of the cemmisaioners aa fa
voring the report, 309 to 120

A Tight unexpectedly broke out 
earlier Saturd^ when com$>iete 
new language and some reviaioni 
were Offered for the cburdi's 
"brief statement of belief.”

In debate lasting an hour and 
35 minutes and the atsembly 
voted 275-187 to tend the state
ment back to committee for an
other year's study.

The assembly wiH ditpenae writh 
btismett Sunday devoting Haelf to 
three worship services. The as
sembly ends Wednesday.

Scheduled for debate Monday 
and Tuesday are such touchy 
subjects as whether the World 
Council of Churches has been in- 
filtratad by pro-Communiats, and 
a statement by the church against 
capital punishment, and a merger 
with other church groups.

Gtoaa Uawd 
M ISS IO N

H at W ater H ea to n  
544.38

P. Y. TATB
1988 West Tklrd

I t T A T l

. ^ P U » S  P O R  S A L S A2

£ £ ! i t S M T S S k
AM 4-W74. __________

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

F.H.A. LOANS

Can
R A Y S. PARKER. Builder

AM 4-8140
FCHt SALE

New extra large 3-bedroom house. 
1770 sq. ft. floor apace. 25-foot den, 
2 ceramic tile baths. Hardwood 
floors, central heat Outside city 
limRs on Old San Angelo Road. 
Only $14,000.

AM 4-7378
BT o w m a -^ a e  f  room heuM. ww 4
loom bouM. Rl jRM'Siw Horili Ctoitad. Sm»U 
6awn pRYUtst. vlU cajt? owa prortb. 
AM 4’IW .

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO SER51CE—
OOMF1.KTB B lu r s  tSBVICa 
ErsI _________  _______AM
MOTOR A B B A IU ^  BKRVICB
iobnam AM h S n

ROOFER.S—
corruAN nooFmo

380) IlynMii AM ASipi
WMT TBXA9 HOOTWO CO.

915 M AM 4-SI91
DEALERS—

WAtKINA PRODUCTS--  ̂P BTMA1094 Ornt AM 4-999)
OFFICE S U P P LY -
TBOMAS TTPKWRlTKB.OrP. IIUPPLY191 MaMi AM M9t1

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 44227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
Ws Have Rentals

BBAUTYTUL BOMB M Ks«it*eai]. I«W 
■a. ft. naer loae*. esriMied. elaeifW 
kudieo. Urt* dan. iaubn laracai 

1 BKDBOOM HOIISB aa JotiaaaB Sletat. 
Talal pnea WMl

UenaB COMIIXIICIAL M aa Baal 4Ui 
BBICK BOUSE, (laaa M aa Daatlaa.
S BEDKOOM BRinc an Bartar Camaiad.

paaalad klWMo. (anead lard. Ia « aawiT. 
BBAUnrUL 1 kadraam kriek. CoUaca 

fart Bautaa 1 batk*. aaraed. fakcad
rard taw aoulir-Vaeuil

4 BEDROOM. CORNER^M. faoced aard. 
WUI tall at »  loaa ar irada ior atultr 
In aniallar bouaa

5 BEDROOM BRICK, t batka. law  aqnltT 
BEAUnrxn, b r ic k  hama I badraaaBt.

carwart and aarast. wm trada lar 
am^ar kauaa-eiaar

mPIAN BlLXa -  loaatT bHck haaaa. S 
kadraama. I ballu. hli daa wuh (Ira- 
klaaa. aiartrta kUakao. deubla aaraea- 
aaacrata klaak lanaa, Maala laws, 

t BEDMOOM tamlabed. laparata MUai 
laon. fancad rard. claaa la litt Pjaca 
anoppkaf Canter Talal laStk. SSMt 
dawB. in  waaUk. Ownar wlU aarry 
BRpeP*

1 BEDBOOM IM WaahMctoa Plaaa SMM 
BEAUTIPUI. NEW 1 kadraam. I balha 

boma. Carnatad and draoad. Maar all 
aakaela.

k BEDROOM-1 balk. MMI $178# dawa. 
IS4 nar miiadii

I BEDROOM BRICK—WIIB law aqnSy
Comar lot. nica Meal Ian

WASHnaOTON RLVD. -  S kadraam t
balha. carpal ad. frtaad lar guick tala.

BILLSIOK DRITB-S badraoin aad 1 bad- 
racan homaa. Baaaanaklr nrtead.

KKB > BEDBOOM hama. Sldina. Naar 
llth Plata ikipplai Ctolar.

BOUaB wrra ACBEAOB aaar Calarada 
CRt m Irada lar htuta M Sla annas 

t UNITa an CraMMiw dual tfl Bwr IS 
Owaar meal aao.

S ACBES sriTR % raam bauaa. tiaaa It 
Iowa. M m  S7M down.

U LOTS Pi basuinut adWIan la trada 
•ar > kadraom bned hama.

IS ACBBS M Mlrar Brau AddttlM. I 
Badracma with I'* balha. 1 waUt. ana 
wtth wlodmllL alher wlW alacirla aamm. 
Caotral baal. t air condItlanaTa Baam 
tar ahirkaat mid Braalcck. Pnaad Aw 
quick aala.

ns aCBKS—with 19 mtaarala.
ISi ACRES UX;aTED aa Saa Ansria 

Blchwar BaaulUul hamtaSa ar aaw-
BRAUtS W , " ' " '  *]ucSlB Unala M Ml»ar 

BtaU AdSUkta amh rtaS traalas*. Aa-

KENTWOOD ADDITION
$

N ow  U n titr  Constructiow

FaHaA. And Gal.
Q uolity  CsMitrolfitd

MODERN BRICK HOMES
. . .  WiHi T1i88« Spoci«l Faaturtt. . .

•  URGE FAMILY ROOMS R CARPET
R BUILT-IN-GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGES 

R REDWOOD FENCE 
R NEW AND DIFFERENT FLOOR FUNS ,

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
FtoM Soles OHico Locotod 

2300 Morey Drivo— FM 700 '
Doily 9:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.; Swndoy 1:00 P.M.- 

«:00 P.M

B ig Sprifig (T o x a t ) H tra ld , Sijn., A p ril 30, 1961 9-B

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
. . .  Now EHcliioiva LoceHon . . .

No«r Now School and Fuhir* Sheppmf ConNr 
Clioico Lots and Plant Now

Avoilo'blo For Now D

QUALITY HOMES
To Bo Biiib

R BRICK VENEER R WOOD SHINGLE ROOFS 
R 1 or 2 Ceramic Tilo BoHis 

R CARPET

F.H.A. Or G.I.
Norman English, AM 3-4331

Fiold Solos Offics On Wasson Rood 
SoiiHiwos$ o# Morey ScRool 

Doily 9:00 A.M.-7:00 F.M.; Sunday 1:00 F.M.- 
6:00 P.M.

-4»

MATERIALS FURNISHED BY LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER COMPANY

TOT STALCUP
BIIA  RAKEB ■ ia lti .

AH s-m s sss W ISW AM w 
PAMH.T SPHCIAL iaatlaai 4 bten
hi( carnatad hnos-dtalai 
draata. 1 luU balha. walk hi cloatu. tWa- 
inw ala.a. ihict ah bti ntUSy raam. 
fancad yard, drtarhrd lamea. ISSS ad 
ft near tpara Haar uodad ML aaly 
UiM  faU aaialy. IStM Mai.
ROT KEW BUT OOOD-attracUaa I bad- 
raam brick aaar a ah aala Waal aarpatad
liTiBceiniiK room, drapaa. waad buranw 
ftraplaca. bardwaad ftaart hmall rtaitl la 
raar. klLtSW M  dawn, awaar wUl linanca.
U E E  REW-brick trim. I  badranan. bliTh 
eabmau. tancad yard, t im  aqaSr. SS4 
par mankh. Sld,aSS M ai
IN BOOEMERK-naw 1 kadraam krtek. S 
tt|a baite. ftiUy carpaiad. hireb abnalad 
kuphandaa. haadrrafttd labmRa. an atta
int apnilaaraa. Otubla aarpart. naad waU.
Siy.SbT
DELUXE!! Haw S kadraam. kwm a( 8r- 
kaata. baadeul ticna Huda naahasaay 
paariad dan. etanar ftraplaca. all akcina 
appItaaMi. I luvartaua balha. draam alaa- 
att. rafnaaralad air. Pitaraam. and a aar- 
port bam tpr X Dp Can Ut Ta baa II

ROCCO, Inc.
BBiMers ef iRdivtSaally DeeigBee Heniee

For Votorons, On Half Acr*
I  Bedreem. t  bath brick ..............................................  |U,$98
1 Beeroem brick, flreptoce .......... ..................... ............ 12J88
t  Bedreom. 1 bath brick ................................................  8.898
5 BedreeiM aad dea. 1 bath brick triaa ........................  19.798
1 Bedreem 1 keth brick trim ........................................... 9 J88

No down poymont. No closing co*t, 
PayrMntt as low as $61 

Veieraae er Net. We Waat to flgare WMb Tea 
Ob Yesur New Heme. Call

M. H. Barnaa AM 3-2636 LY 4-2S01

GRIN AND BEAR IT
-----------—

-

It up, bori!...Lot's *eep vw/enca wlier* i t  itk n g i 
i^.aOo

SEE E. C.
Smith Construction Co. Homos 

BEFORE YOU BUY!
Boautlfu l Hom aa In

Suburban H aights A n d  Konhuood Add ition

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cost
iPIRNNiy FwVprvOTnTvTIW

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
MMweet BMg.. « 1  MUb. tol-a A M O r A M 5?

REAL ESTATB A  R I A L  E STA TB
■ O U lU  rOR 8AUC At
poa  SALB hr ownrr. t had
Baill-M air ccndUMUiif. TV. 
U U  Uard. AM 4A 40______

HACIEKDA MOTEL, la unlit and rata. 
Ctrltbad. law dawa naymanl. w.ll accapi 
rraldanca. PIwm VdSS5. Daaart BIIU LAdia. 
Carlahad. Raw Maxlrc
POR SALE Mnaa coacralp black bnUdlmi. 
3 vaara aid Staal tnata flat rant ae 
poaii- Will aril buUdnir and prcnarlv 
at lata than ictna rahia and wUI k>- 
ctuda aqulpmaiu and marehaadlta Can 
ba naanetd h 
Waal dUL

Mr aaarly atkbia anca tsai

HOUfES rOR SALE A t

FOR SALE
NEW S baSrkaai haaaa MrataS 1 black. 
riwB tehaaL 4oat eamptatad-raady la 
mara hua.
NEW f  baSraaai haaaa ftiat aamplatad— 
raady la aara ceta a M .
We Build FHA-VA A Conventional 

Homes
BURTON BUILDERS. Inc.

Cohhoma. Texes .. .. LYric 4-3231

COOK & TALBOT

Robert
J.

Cook

Harold
G.

Telbot

106 Permian BMg. AM 4-5421
Raal Catata. OO Prcpartlat. Aperalaait 
OWNER ANXlOtlS. want. ipRar an thla 
Inir badroom. two bath al IMI E Mih 
TRADE acerptad on auallns tondUlonad 
I kadraam. dan, laraa M. al ISM E. ISOi. 
BUSIRESd LOCAnON aad boma. lit ft. 
an Wtti aih. with .mail haaaa on raar. 
•M.SM.
LAKE tors aad tahtna for laata and 
aala Ray Mrrawefth. lAka J B., will abow.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
Jonsnne Underwood. Sales 

AM 4-8185

FOR SALE

My home and 4-room rent house 
OB seme lot. Near shopping center 
and Golied Junior Hi. Home has 
wan to wall carpet, rent house has 
:erpet«d living room. Double ger 
■ge, efuia link fence. See owner 
2801 JebiMon, after l;]0  weekdays. 
■11 day SatunUy and Sunday. Call 
\M 4-2217 after 5:31.

FOR, REST RESULTS 

Uoa HarwM W ow t-A ds

Many OOirr Littbwi- hl« htuttt. HUM 
homm. Immip*. eomdrj heuHe
HuHtnua Mk4 rmWnllgl ItU. ueri— t.

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tht Ham. td BtUtr LUtlnct"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis A.M 3-3003

BIG DEAL
TM« SAM I bAdruum hostiA hM I'bj 
k«U)b dinum ATFA «ff kttfhm. t
uttltty room. Imn# Ktttfmc kims daufB | 
to A veU kFpt v«rd. BkAd« irortt Lscf ]
CAtAd m  A pATAd CATBAT tSAAF WMhfelf 
loA ACfeooi. 1 2 ^  IMd*

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Wr ktre kbit IS-TMr«ld brirk Irfm. 
hemt wlUi oxtrt tanr. roemt ctrprlcd 
Many clwrU wRh drmwrr ipnct L n t

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2007 1710 Scurry

tns DOWB • aMk brick. I  btdrtom. 
1 cdraiBit hglhi, tarad ccnMtd Mybw 
rawn. Snetd. kuabm - Can. Ctntral haal- 
rttilinr AUached icriet Vtcnnl bpw. 
(IMS YxwrN • I  btdrttm budf brick. 1 
btiht. drspat. wtn ,Mdtc«ptd. I  ft. rad- 
wood Itntt. hue* pnUt. t UAthtd |b- 
rtet. hrm ta t lt ptatnuian.
■IMS DOWN . dark bnck. whMt rttd. 
1 bpdiwtin, tmnpItitiT tnrptltd. 1 bniht. 
terra kttahtn. tiacknt built-lat. paaur. 
rad weed rant*, carpprl - alarbca. 
PABKOnx • aary pralty S baSra i  tM 
don. Intrliw hyUM raatn. teatly mmtl- 
te«. IS balht oica y ^  brick bbfbaaup. 
Cbfntri.ctenra. tl4.SSb.
UkROB I KDROOM brlck.>b tart, wniar 
wrU. mahtutny cnbtpala. tem  kSthwi. 
game*’ fenrad. ttXM aouMy 
LUXURIOUS 1 badruoa briak. kaea 
pnnalad dan, t canmit bbiha. enrpat- 
ad Lnrta alacirla ayan-mnta. dltnaaal 
Canirbi banl. caalbis. doubld enmatt. tter- 
art. BS.SSS wlU taka tmda.

tfrmimi. Prtcad n ^ l.
It patio, larga ihMy remrr lal Im- 
mroiMa pocaayal

E.KTRA NICE
I Room tutm*. larfA pimk HaUi IBxM 
t’vmc room. corpAtAd ~  dropod At* 
taclMd garofo. PorkliUl ooRooi dto- 
tnet. IWf  dovB. 179 moolR.

PRETTY BRICK
ki CaUaga Park. I  b iSrtam. Md-a wty 
claaac A n .  S taramta balha. ranead 
yard, garaga. Rdndy tar paw awaar 
Only SMS dawn. PHA.

GOLDEN ACRES 
Layaly I  hadraara brick andar m -  
airociMa. aalaei year colcn naw Bn- 
trtnea kail U  built te kltrhm. lamlly 
raam h Ilrtiig raeni. Daitela garas. 
laiga tean. Mai SlAMb

53.50 DOWN
Snadfuia carpaiad llytegdialiig ra<un 
Ckaarlut k Urban nHh axtrs MU-tea 
dPitng arra far a oulak anaak. OttIPy 
area A pantr) ■ Lcraly Ilia balh. Rka 
hfidwood flpora Only SIAMS.

INDIAN HILLS
C Ihia baiulSul 3 badraem brick with 
ppnal kllchanCamUy raam. raal ftrp- 
placa A  apaca (or ayaryauaf. Lavply 
rrr>rad yard. OaOkte garaga. Prtcad ta 
lall

|I2S<) EQUITY
Buy< Ihia ■naclou I  badraam hama M 
It. Iirlag ranro. bniraatiia MxlS. Larga 
lancrd yard, teatly ylaw td ttty, S7)ot

CHOICE BUSINESS
(MSS rath h a BUIa poati. can nal yau 
(lass h mora par manth. Ownar rullr.

C % IC E  HOME
4. Lnyaly tiaa badroMnt. aaramla hatha.
ateatrte klMhan WNu all papal 

arad palla, dtiihUMaet Coaar
Saif Onlŷ  ̂ .l

1100 SQ
la Uria uranaculala t haSracm ham* 
Carpaiad b drapad A kitcbar U draam 
ahant. BaaaanaMa larnM M7 Math.

SOUND OLDER HOME
T tmmanaa raama Claan waal carpal 
I balha. (tear lumaca naai air ren- 
dltlanad Pauhlt aafaga. hmall aauity,

ONE HALF ACRE

Rii ihM t hadtnim hama. nlca targa 
chrn. walb-la pantry. TUa

:a
Thu aMaa hama naadi Bltla paltahing. 

Iracma. alaa paaalad dhUag arM 
alarirtr kMrban ynrmiaateT bagi 
I. IMM. taka rtr aa anuNy

RliJUlENTiAL LOTS 51.000 

V T ira k flA  D A V IS  >  IN S U R A N C E
a w

t*4lo ftarof*- AArport. cAllor Ool?
EAR .SHOPPIN^G AREA

FOR SAI-E OR TRADE

BaauUftd apUt.la.al haat al ISIS Oaagt 
Raad. I  Badroumi. 11« hatha. Saa, Prlgl- 
Salra ateatrte kRchan, machanlcal caal- 
■g. rarpatad Ihrimgboul. (ally drtprd 
Shown by appomtpianl only, by nwnar.

H H. Rutherford—AM 4-4515

S~ o  you want to trade — Trade 
equity in 3 bedroom brick, on 
44% G I. loan, payments only 
507 for equity in smaller 
house, or what have you to 
trade'

Hurry! Hurry! If you want a 
bargain, 3 bedroom cloee to 
college, comer lot, 583 moSnth. 
$800 movee you In.

Extra special! 5 bedJroom brick 
In CoUegs Park, O.I. loan, 
888 month, total $12,000, low 
equity.

Perfect for large family. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, close to Go
liad School, total only $10,500, 
will take trade, or sacrifice 
equity for cash.

PrcDy 3 bedroom brick. Its 
baths, fenced yard. G I. loan, 
you can get a bargain here, 
51.250 full equity.

Another bargain, nice 2 bedroom, 
close to all schools, on 4% 
G.l, loan, total $7,500. only 
$55 per month.

Rich with quality, large I  bed
room brick, IH  baths, attach
ed garage, about 2 years old, 
you can't get in a new one 
for Ihia price, only $1,000 full 
equity.

^ o n 't  wait!! See this 2 bedroom 
brick T*4 baths, electric kitch
en. fenced yard, on G.l. Man, 
$750 for equity,

bill S h e p p a r d  & ca.
Multiple Lifting Realtor 

Real Estato 6 Loeno 
1417 Wood AM 4 2001

THREE BEDROOM 
HOU'SE

For .Sale

IMS PENNSYLVANU
A M  4 -7 0 U

HOUSES FOR SALK A S '

SLAUGHTER
MOOT B S A im PU L -e  kiOra—  SPb IM  
kWrbm rkmhbipIM i 1 betel  Ot m O I »
rpllaa. WUJ Ukc inM .
TBaV PRBTTY I  biarCM aM  Odd Km’ 
ntebed cr eelurelehcA Bdol p M  b«y. prol- 
ly hoenb. Ucc ywrd. TbUL MfbnMbdd 
SSSSS Wea l teat Mae.

AM 4 3081

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

$2,000 Equity For $1,000. 
Three Bedroom. 2 Bathi, 
Brick.
Open House— 3208 Cornell 

AM 4-8149

You'll 
find it 
in
boautiful

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
FHA G-l

IOb PesTB FayoMiS 
A ad  C leriag Ceato We C lir ia g  Ceato •

RONNIE McCANN
AM 34116

CHUB JONES
A M  3-294S

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

FOR SALE
Equity in Iwo-bedrooro house. 

Also
Eight Go Carta

MAKE AN  OFFER I

1110 Uo.vd AM $-3522

SALE OR TRADE

1 l.crt* bedreem 
Ideal fer (rawing 
llring era* I lilll. rdored bath*.

home (R S  acre land i
lamlly. Orer Ilia aa. ft.

- FeH.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

walk-lr cteeete. large kllchaa. dkalBg h | 
Iirtiw araae. waaher-dryet-alaalrta teava' 
awinecUaoa. laacad backyard wMh pdUb. 11

AM 4-4558
i  aKOBOOM BRICIC. aafpet. draeaa. pdit- 
el»d den. ah’ aam“  . . —
Laaa l lidd aautty.
el-d den. ah’ aaRdOlapad. ranar Ilk. OI

Mttyr aU >sm  aftar l: l i

POB hALB by awaar. t n eiWaam ^kawte 
UP a M  laal tet. H4 Rartbaaat IM .
AM i-m
TWO 4 ROOM hauaaa m  I  aana tead. 
aaad dprioee. wio taka Mod traCar haaaa 
la i n * :  eSaaa. o r L  R«Wr. LT Ptin. 
Saad hprlngt.
TRADB fMdd E o u m r te I  badrama
brick baaer -  caaiidar tela medal track, 
rar. ramptag irsUar ar baat aad .IraUar 
k> trad* AM Skdgr. '

O.I.—F>$JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Being Transferred -
Brick. I  bedyoem. S tilr hath*, larga HT’ 
ing room, wall ic wall earpatina. dridb., 
all atectrlc kllchaa wNh diehwaabar. 
paariad dn . klldlng gtea* ddan ta tOrd 
patlc. Uuilif roaak. rtwraga raam wRli 
work baoch Larga carport. BatabUMRd 
yard. Rrw PHA cdmatllaiaBt. ttkd Oaa- 
lua DtIt*. a m  3-HM

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It’s For Sale, We Have It 
List With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4 1882 IKK Gregg
pun a ALB-I bcdm iri hamd. til Aaaa. 
pm and taka «e pdrmaatt .AM MUI

H. H SQUYRES
1886 Bluebonnet A5f 4-2423

4 ROOM BOUSr-*j arra. rUr watar, awl 
ehta city Uaitte. W ie  tm  dawa. PH 
mawib Cpii here aaw Bad ibtdiH i, I pan
•djnimtim |aT*>A. > rm«.
i^A irftW T Kocn m  o«m  tu ,
ns8.ssssuw.M

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9:00 AAA—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 P J M ^  PJVL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

HOl'SES FOR lALC  A2
VERT CARKPUI.l v  BUItT-Bnck I pad- 
m m  aad daa. c a r^ . wtU Irpda. jlP.PIP 
—Warlh Paaler MUhtm.
U3VELT I  BKlHioOM. WarthWaek lllb. 
PHM, PTH dawn
IMa Ix  MOTKU IHkIU M. w «  Inda 
II ACRBS-dll atuttla*. M P acn aadl; 
I  te rn , all alimtaa. MM lar*. aaST  

BOB I  BBDROOM-KW Ulh. IMPP.

ROOM (g 
dawa

■P Mn.
Lot. Waat

mm. tm

1 fl

tJIBOB I

r*WS5o<P43PP.
I  n te rn tn  near M  HrHg. I 
BiiuNue BUTLOura lEiji n
Wret Blcirway M. IPPH. PMM dl

lA IM F (JAMES) MORALES
2402 Alabama__________ M  44088

MARIE ROWLAND
■alee-TBXLMA MORTOOMSRT

AM yarn  am  m m i

BRICB I kePiHte t  Ilia balLa. atoaliia 
kitchen, btrek dn  aUk flrapteca. earpatad. 
cuetam drapH. rairtatntad Mr, dnpte 
garage, aaila. faKid aaraar tet. AS Pw
m m -lttM  irada.
OWNBR TRAItiViillRB»-S badn aan. IS  
batka. bardwaad Qaarg. apteam drapH,
laraa khthaa. «*l3H lat Talal SU.Ml. 
LAROS 1 BBDBOOM. ba«i*. habbr 
ream, daubi* carvari. laad wall watar. 
4'a Kfea tr.MP. Owaar wiB aam aaia
at > aar tnn
LIRE n e w -3 raama rarpriad. deal air. 
tanerd rard. atlaahad aaraar (IIP dawa.
HP ..) (Milk
1 BC0R(X3MP. CAaPRTKO. itaa rard.

REAL ESTATB
a o v g u  roK SALE

ROOM BOOtB and bath ah 
I Rlaa ,ard. 7H WUte.

if*nU ooM

OKLUXX UVINO -  L (m  lhaa a raar 
aid. terea iiaalail <mw. sS MaaMa Uicb- 
aa, carDalad A llaU  badlaama. aaar He 
•d R iMaata aad atarapa. 6 hada aarpa-
It lua Path*, biirb carntraatMa. dawbla 
caraart. A MS PM tor M M H
LABOB BOMB • weehiaalon Seulprsrd. 
I badraama. aapa-iU daa. < PAUL
HI, POP
CTRCLB DRIVE • 1 kadraam Oima. PI.Id

. .  PMM MrpM.
brick, t badraam. ShtH aaoRl.
OROdS OICOlIK H N  iwr tea -d  Kirplih 
rd ipartiarpla. in.HP. tMT Hrau. 
iriCK mcoMB Oapiat wad 3 Pad- 
m m b aaaa. atwdaaM PIH aar am Taara 
fer Ip .PM. wWi caad tarina. 
pyCAMORB PT Nicp I  ppMama hnnag 
arly M iH  Termc
tPP t  141 PT LOT - Warlh Paater Ad> 
dftlaa A rral bar lar AUp. ,
MT vBRwoN-^i biiifiie iitH RP. tmm— 
BM aimtely aanwaate.

Juanita Conway —  Sale* 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuMipto Lifilag Reskdr .

408 Malli
Real Eatoto • Loans • lasorswe

Off. AM 54IM

f
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■ i t ; - . . .

6 0  MODERN.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

WiMrt Til* Hom* T«lb Ye« Th* Price It Right 
AM 4-5086 

3705 Hamilton 
3703 Homiltoii

SHERWOOD HOMES
AM 4-4208 
3710 Lyon 
3712 Lynn

R. E. (DICK) COLLIER
RuiMor of OHolity Homaa 

AM ^3871AM 
1300 Baylor

RONNIE McCANN
AM 3-4116 
2611 Cindy

£ MR. BREGER
c m

5
M--29

*1 know it  look* childiah, but a  contractor bought 
th « plans o f th* L A ^  OM they built

C A R P E T

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
tin  Orass AM 44M1

SWIMMING
POOLS

I a  Ck.a

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

REAL ESTATl 
■ovncs roB  sauc

RENTALS
rVENUHED ATTa.

arc AIM

a a o o tu  AHD kMO.

____________
a BOOM voa inunco

LacaM
I m All

<r» u li. a AM MUA
p u a m n s o  i  t  im b

tSm*rn atr*w£>3o.****~ ^
I BOOM rCBinABBD fWma.wiw pH. AnaO iM A ll
« UUMB BOOMB. Mm  M

Tva n i

mcBLT roamsuo *wttk HtTM BMB. WMk

BXTBA NICS t 
MM. .Air • m m

a boom rihunraxoMM I
Mm. iUi »5 m.

WAGON“ ^ E E L  APTS. 
Nawty lUdacoratad 

Vaemaef Maw

AM am*
Or Can At 

Apt. 1, BoikUnf •

BT OVMSa-a feaMM MW
» m  .Mt fMM< fwa 

M M  M  M. AM MM«._
LOTI ro a  SALE AS

1 boom mcxLT twBiMa i - •
rTWTtMnt M IM *. Air m WUm C i UB. 
Bm MA a—WU Mr mmM. IW Otm

FOR RENT

•M m Mm MfM AM

p A u a  a EANcmn At

PARMS from n  IB M l Acraa. 
RANCHCS an baaa and IocbUobb. 
Va MMs r m  k Kmek Laaaa

GEO. E LU O TT CO.
Raaltor M l Maia

Off AM MSM Baa. AM KMIC
RENTALS
asDaooMs
SncMLT ruaanaMBO.

at
kicblt ruaanaMBO. u m m « »rt-
t m  M r n n .  Mr —a k A rn m  BiQ liiirB Mr o m  m. m  nwMM. am TraoT
OOMrOBTABLB AKD Bm m Mt MMM M M  vBM wmJkM BMMaM M *nm-«u tiMiiii:
booiia roa rwt. am «h 4hmi<. aiaji 
«Mk. MM Bmm. W  onm Iran. itoitM.
I aaoaooMa. i Aoronnno m bi m - •M wiTMjjju an m m m m a  mb m b -

VvoMtNo aorau Mm i r*
RfOS!

«TB

araaT^rouraflyD m raŵ  wmM

mca coMroafaSuT
a . a  UM a.utTT

BOOM A aOAMO
BOOM AMD Bm «. aw MM OMM AM I tlW
FuB®MKD AMS.

•Mm  to aw.

a BOOM ruamatoED MirfM>. mu. 
pM  CifH •t.Mrtw. *>ab mm a*M».

mSTmS!

BOOML ni ba
M MartoMaL
aiTTSSl

aua-

BirTsr
OJULAM aP aB T M M I^

ww

1i.ISSrsrt.VW!_p4H.. *B Mr atoarteir mA
m  m o  m a  ^s s a ^ r

jlp6at.rgaMaiip
r o a n i B . " *
a bp6m M o ^ f

Larfa Lbadroom apatain flat with 
baleoay. Partly furaiafaad. WiU ro. 
daoarata. UtlUtiet paid, raaaoaaii 
Acraaa from Joakr High, f l l  John-

RANCH INN APARTMENTS "
1 MA 4 R m ai. Mr cvaAtUMn. Im m  
Arr FMaiUM. a.MnA.111 r«tM A.T- 
• • m  MMta. AO Mtk pUA. Wm 4 IBi L  
vaj A  MM W.M,
UNPUBNMHED APTS. M
ATT|UCTmC._n>Bî  MCMten BM ^ 

•rt AM 4 - »  AAar..
1 BOOM AND hMB AwnMaln WttorS fy ij- Otm to. Ml I iMaMM. taMf
t  wBGt WL_______________
r aoo^D M T^am aaxD  MMaw Maft- 

a. AaMr Hi ww irA.
AM V4M7.
LOTBIT t aXOBOOMB. Ito ka«H. t -  
• M  MMat* FMO. tMMA rard. MaatoM 
Mr vaMtor. Mr iM AWWi»r. m m  M m U

fc r r a r A 4 - c a .
.MCa 4 BOOM MTumlMwA IlIttoW iI (1 

----- 4 ^  WaakwWiM iJHa
CLiaa. tnrruaMiaaxoA. iMto4An. Mata. OaU I #RBt8X MMfVmUTTmlKti.
NXWLT 0a0 l»A T8 O  4 raM  « A -

3 BEDROOM DUPLE^ra
A Wt, tM rawM. MW IM 
I Mm M plM lar(4 rtaraaa, 
•Mr iNt artaMMt ?ad

NIC*. VMlaA 
Mtmtora I
I S T r - * ^

ARCTIC CntCLB 
Air CeaAmwre 

Alta Pampa 
m i la naji 
P. T. TAT* 

UN Waal Third

WESTINGHOUSI 
Baitt-la ApplUaaM 
Elactricol Wirinf 

ScaldaaUai A Caauarrlaal 
Tally Electric C*.

AM M U I «7  B. tad

WESTINGHOCSE Aad NORGK 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

raciary Traiaad Sarvlco Maa

TRANTHAM'S
a « •  Bm *I rM M—Tm  BMt Far
tu  WaM MB AM M IN

BUSINESS OP.

RENTALS

UNTtlBNUBED HOUSES
rOR RENT

t-Badroom, livinf room, diiiing 
room, kitchen, utility room and 
bath. 290 wlrini, plumbed for waih- 
ar, well water, outside Ughtinf. 1 
inile East and Ik North of Coa
homa. Days AM S-9tt9: Sundays 
and niiht. LY 4-93M.
•oirruAST an tarini — Mra. » rMm. waur wan. .wUnailas pool. Uko 
Maatry UtNm W MS Bontb. WrlM IISS 
OotsM. OAMaa. or Mil FM aOTM.____
s BSoaooM Roosaeto i war M. iiWlwUM. MOtor 
AllM.
s BSDaooM uirrtnunamD. 
nam. OOTMT tocMWk saoA 
am  4eSM. _____________
BXOBCOKATCD S BKOaOOM~ was
♦AT74.
4 BOOlU ONFuainsXBD. VWI bath.
gtofMA ..M pMWb. M^^JMOAO. 44S LMI-
4MUr AaalT M4 w. m
s BOOMS, s nmaoou. aoum. ^ y 4|w
STS BMotb. 14t4 AlWto. ax 
AM SVTIL_________
s boom ~DNruBinsinci>
toM Marrti.TMnr%f̂ AM*Mm1.

vwUA

s BOOM UNrnamsxxD PhanbĜ

s ficamooM aouax. s
LAoMM U »  IMniM AM 4-M41

o. OorafO. 
S-SMS ar

Jto BOOM UNFDENISHXD aifW.. ISM Notoa. AM 4-S4ST.
m o BXOaooM Sm m  arallablo Mar 1.Aaa«r »m *—* ns *m aeaaa._______
UMFUBNISXXD S BOOM I M iWM riwroA yarA. abi

4 BOOM rNmann^po^MniM Mr rtat
4lf BAwarA. BIrA.

axoaooM  o n f o b n u x x d  
■Mto. m  a iiM  Aaato u

owVuaiiisxxD aopsx

ias4

M0T
•rm . CLXAN aaMmWnA 
Itr AMSto wttb I tMM. Mt
s BOOM aoosx. wtM

,“ txaL5!rt«]?r araUabto May a  
a. A rbooAl AM r-JMl

S aOOM HOVSX. fSS awAb. waUr mA 
•MA AraUabM May 1. AM S4NS. aa- 
fiarraMM.aiy

m rruBNisxxo s aooM booM atombWMr w.rbw SN XAwarAi BIM Mra. JMto- 
M* OrUtto. AM SSU4.
LAaOB/BOOM bouat. 1 MUM. laAoo. 

■MOA yarA amab fimey aro- 
M nw  SSb SIT m nim . AM ASSIS

S aXDBOOM BOUSE SM MAMb Aaaly 
411 MMa w«.aA>ya. AM M STTM urJaM .

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen

With No Deva PaymmL Iman 
doaiag Coat-Ctaaa I  aad I  Bad- 
room Baraob la coaTonioBtly laeatr 
id M oetk ^  AddRtoo.

Blackmon k  Asioe.. Inc.
AM 4-UM

Mac. POE RENT B7
&Â ABTMXirrS AXD ^OyA* a. TWaa*. Fmi I 

BuUAMa. EM parMa. tmm.
WANTED TO U N T  BS
WAirr s axbxooM twwwn Mitwumi 
•r MWA M OMMA bwrw. Aaaly MM toboMa. SalurOay ar MMd«y.________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
•UaiNBaA BUtU>IIK> m aM«M M tSl 
•BA m WM FFM MraM. XaoMI AiaM 
IM. ISSL B MMraatoA aai CarlIM. ISSL X WwwMlS ••• O 
M Mm I L»aairy or MU •SnOMbMI 1-SMS. fwtoA IWaa
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

XTAnD
Cl

MXXTllIu  iiBM
BarMj  ̂ LmAs* No. IMS A F.L M. trary IM aaA SrA 
TbaraAay. T.IS FMtora

X. U Mama. WM. O. O Ifaahaa. Baa.

STATXD OOI4CLATX BM 
SarSM OaaiaiaaAary Ma. n 
XT May S t M ato

Saa Uaae. X C.

mrrvKinsMxo s xxdboom awms. 
eaatrMaA MatAa aaA aul. W MShb
baaMsMa. AM 44SU ar AM MMS.
rUBNlSHED HOUSES
OUTIID* OOTTAOX flM lto li aMUbla 
Mr aaBBto ar Masla aarata. UnbUaa aaM. 
raaaaaabta. SIS Jitonia.
I BOOM Fvanvxxo Waa. 

jaaASUMHe, MaaaA yard.

I. Walar MMlibiiL A. a. SMaa. '

SaoOMS AKD bMB atoaa Sa IM. aa 
MBIUaa pate. AM^int baMra SBja- -  —

. Oaaa am
SICKLY FUXmSKXO I

KOOM FOKNISXXDAA. caa ----AM 4-4HA.
S aOOM FtrXmSHXO Emma *ary « 

•ma Wator aaM. SSI4H mSbarsLJ*
s BOOM ruminsxxD
mb. AM aMXniaiS
LABOK S BOOM Mra_ 
■s waM Tib. Aaaty sui

UOSM ai MM XiCan AM eass.
MaM.

ruamtxxD t xxoboom 
OMIaA. SIM saaaM. A JwaaA♦elKar
UNrUKNMHED ROUSiBI_____ I
gWPOWnWXD S pXOaOOM MMfe. IMS

XTATBO COKYOCA-non 
aiA Sartaa Cbapur Bo. ItS 
B A  M. arary M  IBaraAay, 
SSS a * .  ScbtM •< MMrai 
•Ma am ~•rrry TanAay 

BMAsaa O-XOMi. X.F 
____ XrrM DaatoL Oar.
•TATXD MXBTIMO•TATXD MXBTIMO Bto 
■anaa Cbapsar Ma n OXX, 
•vary IM aaA IrA TWaaday 
araABfi. M S MInai Maaaa. W M. 

Valaia O'KaaL Saa
KO Otok

[• No. m
T i i

CALLXD-----
•A FtoMa LoA(( 
AF aaA AM
Mir 1, I *  » lM.M Dacraa.

CbarUa Taataa Sr., 
XrrM DaaMl, Om .

WM

BIO SFKiMa LaAsa 111 
awato ManAay. S'Sa • ■>- 
WaM nMway lAhway

W im iM  WbHabar. H.O. 
WayM MaPaAa. Saa.

SPEHAL NOTICES C9
Lofal Notice

SXALXO ame vUl bt raeataW M toa_aS- naa a( tha BaarA Mr Tana BUM Baa-

BE A  ‘
DISTRIBUTOR IN 

YOUR OWN AREA
SET YOUR 

OWN SALARY
BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS
MEN . . . WOMEN

IMaoOYXa THX MOItXY . MAKIMa
POTBirriAL OF A FULL • TIMK OX 
FAKT-TIMX BUSDCXae OF YOUX OWM

TOP-SELLING, 
POPULAR PRICED, 

ADM IRAL WATCHES
UCXN8ED BY

WALTHAM
WATCH CO.
ni BXAimFUL

■tOXT SXLLINC DISFLAY CAS
Our eaMSaay la saw aMabllakMa Ato-
tiibotora M your araa. Wa aaenra 
kitUal rautt aaUaU (ar ran. Yau 
tm aa aaUMs . . . oaaA •• a«a«iiteaa. 
atoea aU yaa Aa k rwwtock aad eaOact 
MOMy.
ThU raoUira raaalraa aoly a M* haura 
par waak . . . aaad bM MUrMra with 
yaar praaai aMployaiaat.
kUalBUM oaab Mraatmaat ct SlMS.sa 
la raaulrad. Your MraatHaai eorara 
Alatrtbatorahla. Mraatory aad aaulp- ■aat. Yau caa Muw bark Um aaUra 
Miaaud MraalMtat tbraacb aur baaaa

Far taansanUaL toaal totorriaw, aaW 
•ama. aAAraaa aad phoaa BOMbar to:

Admiral AsstKiates, Inc.
Mas aaoADWAY 

MXW YOKSL M. KXW YOKE

SOMETHING COMPLETELY 
NEW IN

FRIGIDAIRE
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRIES 

rOR SMALL TOWN OPERATION

We can furnish the buildins oa 
your lot with paymoots much lea  
than rent and equip with U to U 
waehers, t  to 4 dryora. Sman 
down payment plus low ineUIIatioa 
coot makoe cash requirements 
smaller thaa usual. Low ererhood 
makes operation more profltablo. 
Contact ae immodiateiy ler aB de-

HOOKER-BRONSON CO.

Distributors FRIGIDAIRE 
COIN-OPERATED 

LAUNDRIES

1901-A South Beckley 
DaUas K  Texas

WH S-74M

AUTO aXFAIB I •4 IM aala ar laaaa. ItoMa aaaA awtoMaa WrSa Baa SK, Oarto 
•ad. IMw Mntow O. C. Oraba
MAMB oa aawr iir ila i MaSMa Mr 

aaA rauMBaeat Daia.
■ALB OK Trada-MaW aO riiaiay aarw 
Ma atoltoa. MW aMTeM M itktr IMot. ••to. Li ■ Mai eh tad Orala Drtra. Caa- 
toM JeebLewla Btoato FalA $tMt, Sta 
ww ex ________

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAra PUMFIWO aan 
Aa toabs. araaaa Away ilianaS •bto SSM WiM MM. AM AMSS

AIR CONDITIONER

•  Serricing •  Ropadding 
•  AU Work Gnaraatood

ROSS APPLIANCE 
ft REPAIR 

AM 9-tf II
wfflODD

tract aay l arMtiUr 
aad baSraaaa. Uto 
a ark- Ma |ab Ma i
bar. Aato raaMra. AM 4AUS; AM seiat
orr IN tba
{Slis.*^ *

vMi • "2T*a
OAKBAOX CAN raaka. air aaa-euiaan iliiaH imMi iS; barayard Mr- Ultwr. aack Mad: tliiaapi AM S-siU.

aon. aad ty> I wry. i INI Mad Can X U bssai AM 40I4L
A-l JANITOKIAL

aI % . *

KLXCTXOLUX-aALXS 
car aBHatoa aaa oarM Kalab Wa&M. AM l*4SSx
VANO DINT-nA aaMMa aaad. fa M
dM b^^kfd firttllaiT. Maalar. AM TiSTi

watb* ™  d r e to x .^ t jjg j.Oaa ba IMaaaad. J T. OaaX 
Aibwty.
nx-rr SNOF. bMU ar raaO- aln^MMe arouad yaar hww. SSat naaMa. AM S-SM4.
TOF son. lad eaMMa aaad. yaMaba.dOyaway araral. dseaarad. Wa toralad. 
jto i^  CailM Bw. AM ATSn. AM

K'tla aad aptatal Ichi i li uoUl M SS a.ai 
r IL mi. h__  _ .  BtocWk Byatam Ba-

Btf Wrtac Btoto NaapUat-“---- - ——■--- MTB|. Taicaa. Fraj iat NuaiX 
I ted epaaMliaiiaai auty bi 
iba SuprrrWw ArMtoa 

ir Bt*d.. AaaUx TMai. 1
lal al 4 —  
Iba Board 

raaarrat Ma iWA M >«Jaa* aar aad aU

WOODFiaam. FLASTIC naaar laaaHii  
Frw laain . CaraM* Mr MaMar lay 
irnMaa iM Abcami AM s en s ______
wa NAVB MOVXD-addMf ^ .
to aar ............. . aaiiieiai. Ftoa-
Ua llawm aad
KJ^r^LoTi&rAM*?
saoF. sn Waal ltd. AM A4MY__________
TNB WXB8 Ara Xnbaaaa M toltraaltd

tod Ml
4-MlL
mt.

lim e  Mda 4b A Mflas nadUic 

BM. SH. aa Mtor Maa May A

! Fl o w b b x  aaaeaaa. fWabad. m

aaay ba towadad datbid 
Mraaab S May IStl ftam a:Nf bXL to 
4:Sa BXi. 4dab day. Blddtog dtt atoaa •I SdSpm. S May USL Bealpmaat will 
br aaM •• a "ebaia k aad •• la baaia - Dyaaa AFB “
to rajaat mma ar an bidi Mr aay laaaaa_ j-g . . . . .  ------ ---
ai^T siss jw  
dax Far Mdbar 
D Jtoax CtrSaa 
A rt. BMS. TSSS I

kaalad M Maaa BMI Nx 1 «• « 4f MaM Fka atat
OWHai. Dyata 

1 SM.
PERSONAL a
I  WIU. aai ba raiakiNili Mr mw daM 
p - a j j , - y a a .  aeiw M «  m r .S ' F T .

n na O H U . lo an s . iM rekiat tanaa.

TXNKTUN BUHDt aad Mada
Miiaiai. BjmhiI raaair work B 
aarkoM Badrkkx AM ASSn.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Poasalo I t
MATO WANfBO ata(ar,LaMi Atarkan.̂  to lira ta. Baard- raaei abb badL atua 
tu  vaak aaMry. Stk 4ay awb—>w eaak- ai« Cab Traaa Banatoyawd Oaounto- 
akx AM 4-SStl.
wAnaiBs

Mf Wad
WANTBO. BMiai ba tapa- 

A ^ y  k  asraaa OoMmi Nutaai.

TWO LAOnM wAh aoad tolaphaaa kttol, 
Mr array work. Apply Mr*. BaraWT IM ■atUaa BatoL between U pjx and 4 p m.

WOMEN

Growing opportunity . .  . ifignifled, 
iaterosting, profitable. Expeiionco 
unnecessary. SeU Aron Cosmetixs. 
Write . . .

Box 4141 Midland, Texas
HELP WANTED. Mlse. FT
ATTXXnON NCO-a—raproaoat m*)or ttfo iBMiranea eooiMBy <a part-tfaaa baak. Wilta Box XllaSTtara ml Barald.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

HERSHEY CANDY 
ROUTE

Spare or Full Time 
GOOD INCOME 

No Selling or SoUdting

ReeponsiUo person to own and op
erate New Hershey dispenser bus- 
Inea in this area.
Limited diriributorships available. 
We supply an locaUons. • hours 
spare time. Car and minimum 
investment of $7M required. Write 
giving resume, references, and 
phone number to: Box B-1110 Caie 
of The Herald.
INSTRUCTION

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

Wa traM wonaa. ayaa IS-M. a* DaaUl
AxeUtaaU. Full ar tpara-tlne tratalne- 
Hlfb Schoal BdaeaUea aai aaecuary 
Xarall aaw far xbart. laaxpaaxtrt 
cburae. Trmm aaiptoyBim aarrlea. Hlfb 
BaiaWst. Far toll MMrMUea. wlUiout 
oblleama.

Wrtto Bex IIIX-Tba NeraM
SCHOOLS OF 

DENTAL NURSING
(UtAm addraaa. atrapatua, aya,

________ talapbeaa auaiber________
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN  
FOR CTVIL SERVICR

Wa prepare Man and Women. Ages 
ll-H. No oxpcrianco necessary. 
Grammar school oducatioo usual
ly auffldant Parmanent loha, no 

short hours. High pay, 
ancemooL Sond name, bonM 

addrcH, phoM number and time 
home. Write Box B-IOH.

layoffs.
advanct

HlOH SmOOL AT MOMB 
atort wbara yaa MB Mt. TaM lUrMabad,
dlplaw awarded, tow maaMly pay- Aanrieaa■awto. Far fraa PaablaS wtIm  
BtbaaL Dapl BH. Baa IMS, Odaata, 
THUa. BM SaiSS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
NEW

Draw Drapae, mad# to your 
meawrements. Prom 

It M Pah-

Can
MICKIE'S

AM 4-MM. 
TtACBXM FABTT‘ (
SMI aanoek.

FABTr al Ter weed
thsplar

CONTALKaCBNT BOMB. Baam Mr mr Iwa. EiatTfrad aara. UM M
Mrx I. L. Uanr ___________
COSMETICS Jt
LUSneX'S r illB  Caanatka. AM Anid 
MS But tn x  Odtaaa lU rrll.
CHILD CARE JS

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MAnCRlALI U

SPEOALS

Outaida Whita Paint ... Gal. t3 .» 
Bam k Roof Paint .... Gai |t.W
Paint Thinnar . . . . . . . . .  GaL $ M
All Pucposa Mud .... i l  Lb. 9I.7S
250 Ft Perforated RoU Tap# I  .79 
2.0xM 1% Mahogany Doors 95 29 
2.lx6J 1% Mahogany Doors N-79
Lawn Water Sprinkler ....... I  .79
U12 No. 9 WUto Pino ....... $10.90
U4 No. 9 WhiU Pino ....... $12.50

LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

S P E C I A L S

Inside Wall Paint..........Gal. $2.95
Outside House Paint ....Gal. $2.95
Paint Thinner ............  Gal. 75y
Joint Cement (25-Ib bag) ... $1.95
tSO-ft. Perfatape ................... TOr
NeweU Door Clooer .......... $l.$l
Yellow Pine Flooring (100-ft.) $11.00
15-lb. Felt .......................... $2 99
90-lb. Rolled Roofing .......... $4.10

CALCO LUMBER CO.
toe West 3rd. AM 9-2773
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
aXAUTIFUL KBOISTKRBD Oarmaa 
Sbapbard puapka. BxetUaBl bload laaaa. 
Oaod braadtoy atoeX taanporary ahaU. AM 1dl43.
BATNUIO—OBOOMINO-Clipiitay. Faadlaa 
A apaclaliy. S:Sa-l4:4S iwwnlnya: 4:SSd M aliaraaaiw. IMS Bak CUi.
aa o isT xxa o  akc
Fsodkt. I moiuha a<d. 
ta. KM 4dS4S

Mr whUa laaaala-U4S Faikar. Odca-

BXOISTBBXD MALB fbBuiabwa at*. For Sak. AM 4-TI4S.
Serawtao a i^ . 4M 

Sanaa, abowa SSM. Lameaa.

SXXFHXXO raylaaê
Call

TOT FBXINOBn
fmnTsa

OPTIC* SUPPLY UA
SPECIAL

UNDERWOOT TYPEWRITER 
$15 00

Rebuilt Adding Machine 
$ col. capadty--Oiily $40 00

“Hostor’s Has It”
20$ Runnels AM S-iOSl

Lumb«r •>- Corpdh Appliaiicft 
SPECIALS

An $$4-754 WaUpaper tU4me«4 to ......'. .. !......294 Slagle RaU
BOOM LOT8-$2.99

454a. Steel BeBar ................. per ft  A l
l i t  Wetlera Ceiar Feaelag ............................... U li4 bd. ft
$4x1.$ IM-ta. Extarter MaBegaay Dear ........ . $$.$• ea.
IIGaL. le-Yr. Gaaraatee Bat Water Haalar ...............  95S.N
Jeiat Ceoseat 25-Lb. Bag ...................................  $1-55
EHkber Baa# Wall Palat. Meaey Bach Gaaraatee ... $2.95 Gal.

Opea A M-Day Charge Aeeeual ____
CARPIT 

LEE’S Ml NYLON 
INSTALLED

$10.95
ALL WCX)L CARPET

$6.75taataUed wHb 
Feaia Robber Pad

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gaug* Inlaid Linoleum Installed

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

1409 E. 4tb AM 4-tt4t

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

A L L  WOOL CARPET

InstaHed With Foam Pad.
Sq. Yd..........  ...............  $6.50

100% NYLON

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

CVaTOMKRa SAT Ito4rh Ftbiu k U>a 
me«t •rfwctiv* f—eh eontrol 8v#r uBGd- tl’8 
loTlBlftl* ftfbd loot Usttag. Big eDilnc Bftrd* 
war*.

Choice of Brown. Beige, Green k 
Turquoise. Installed '
Sq. Yd. .........................  $4 99i

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition ........$99 95

MAYTAG Wringer-type washer. 
Aluminum tub. Clean . $59 95

I X 12 WOOL RUGS -  Solids.
Tweeds, Florals. Only $49 95

ARMSTRONG Standard Gauge In
laid Linoleum. Installed
Only .......................  $2 95 yd.

5-Pc. Round Table.' Maple, Dining 
Room Suite. Only ........  $71.95

2-Pc Living Room Suite. Reg 
$349 9$ value. Now only $149 95

W H I T E ’ S

202-2M Scurry

5-Pc Dinettes $19.95 up

Remhant Carpet—Priced To 
SeU Fast!

Lots of Good Repossessed Buys. 
Shop at Wheat's Today!

(J Jh je jo J L s
SMFBCIAU.T FOB Tkyl . . Um a.w SMl Okn awyb. (Inlfb Mr an (Mart k •Manat. Bly Sprtaa Hantwan.

504 W 3rd 

115 E. 2nd

AM 4̂ 501 

AM 4-5721

HOUSEHOLD GOOD! U
TESTED 

and
GUARANTEED

HAMILTON Gai Dryar.
Real valua .................... $49.50

BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Very good conditioa
................................. . tM.90

Good Mlection of refrigerators. AH
makes. As low a s ............ $ 90 00
Refrigeratora—Ranges for rent 
Only ..................  $5.00 Biocthly

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

FrWMakw taka B BarrMa
400 E 3rd AM 4-7471

uaap VALSjuM 
Sarrlca aay park (ar an makaa Fkk 
<m SabTary. Kbky Taaaam Caaaaey. S4S 
Oiwyy t M  XSIS 4 . _______________________

SUSS aaS aa

WANT TO haaa tm  
FipiilknaS can. Al

«MM M m rI Miai
CKILO CAKB M 
aaa» OM. AM S - »

SM

MBS auaaBlX’a Wwaarr 
Say awMMk atoarda. Ult 
(MB AM A-Ttn
MBS. MOkOAK-S baby aaraary. «ay-toal 
y Mtya waaX AM b4iai. SM AyUarX 
KBBF anLO BXN M aw hM X  SIM I

U C n s X D  CBOO < 
IM4 WaaX AM 4-SSS1.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
aOMINO. SIJS FKB I 
ml «aUnry. AM 4MSSS
nOWOM WANTBO IMS

nONDm -  FfCBUF-aaOnry. by Whba 1 Stan. aM 4-iasX
momNo
IS

WANTBO AM va
moHoro oT my 
Unr. ISH Syaana
SEiriNG

wnx DO •rate aay
•Ma. AM yim
sswaso AND AMwanaaa

PARMER'S COLUMN

1-4”  Turbine pump complete. 190- 
It. aetting. Sell with or without 
•ngbia.

1—lO-ft. Turbina pump complete. 
190-R. setUng.

•OBBT BLUXM. CBR OtaiMail taakaakrt. larti. aotton. aadta. OaaraatoaS. AM SSM, AMAOB
TXUCK. TKACTOX liiaOw. aaS baak- 

-Black ••• aaO. karwrarS lartt-
Maar. yrlTtwaT yraTaj, aaluba taaS aaO ■ran) OaUrnax WtoaMa Bltoaklak
y  a x  F4W.____________________________
iftp CATCLAW naX banyw  ̂ latUUkN. •ack toad. Bcaatr ar band fa in. Xa> 
■ora traaa AU V4dU.
PAINT1N04PAPERINO
FAnrmra. Fa f b b  kanaw
M k^ Ma k ^  taa aiuU. A

BU

CABFBNTXa WOBB; Fahd. toataai. bad- . baMtoa
arapaTtrSa FalS' dJ^MMST*

FAUrriNp aad. |weer_b«|to|.D. M. MUIar. I4M DIxM. AM
PWOTOORAPHBBI BU
urr MX akato
ar (anlty gra AM 4-4SM lar CMl

WWUUBHt WWmTi
KMtoMaMBlM.

CARPET CLEANINO B-M
CAKFBT and ra-Ualte. Fraa 
mm. W. IS. Bn AM
WATCH. JEWELBET REP. BU

OM ckaba Maaalto • NtnaiaraaB aaattri • kpaannaa. 
U 44440

EMPLOYMENT
EELP WANTED. Male
CQSITBACr TBUCKMSOI Maka fry Trall- 

iGyflow-•r fatakkad. B anr SI vrito BB. Baa Ml, Ihdknaaelk X
oaiVBa4AL8M UN aaadad Mr Ma < 
nadke mdt. AM t-SSSI.
CM DBiYaao 
Knaa- daaly <

traatiS aakt ban CBy

OPPORTUNITY

Pw

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

Local Firm—15 Yrt. Samo Loea- 
tloB- Good Opportunity For I V  
Right Maa.

WriU Box B-iin 
Cart Of TV  Herald

W ANttsh -CA inDnBK S far wX laatraat 
ItoMMs. tlaaSy vark Wtka Baa 4MX
VUMi ftatkx Mtdljkd. CM qiaak Cne

“  ■ ■ a xa.

1—370 gallona per minute 70-lb. 
Centrifugal pump wiU 4-cyliodor 
Wiaconsia aa^Da.

1900 It f l” ) aluminum MalnUna.

I—g”  Centrifugal pump with Wis- 
eonalB ongino.

PHONE AM 44128
FARM EQUIPMENT El

STaJSî ;— au^
FARM SERVICE El
tALM Aire Sarrka aa Bada My wa Aar-
m—r  aaaapa aad Adraalar wkitonllk.
ttoto arCxnWd CarrMI Chaato Wan Sarr- ka. aaad larlBfa Taxaa. LTrto 4-ttotMERCHANOISI L
•UILDINO MATERIALS u
PAY CASH & SAVE
e tx4 .‘6“Woit CoBst Fir

•  Cormsatod Iroa SON
StroogbarB .............. W ■

•  1x19 Wcot Coast
Fir Shesthing .......... /

e West Coast
Free Cot 9x4 Stud, Ea. 35«

•  Asbestos $||4I
Siding, Sq...................  * ■

e Squsrt Butt $^71
Coder Shingles .,

•  I.SxSS
1%-H OIbm Doors .... .. o

•  Premium Outside $2*s
White Paint. Gal.......

VEAZEY a

A& A  USED 
FURNITURE

We Buy High 
And

5iell Low
1502 Wert 3rd AM 34393

Uaad I aa. DMMta ...........  MMMapla avRak a RuMk.............fiaMMaato daab a akak ............. MM•awaiy Barkan .................  S4 MItban Baitkari .................. ISM
AFa. kadraiM taka .. sfi.M
Uaay Sax Waaian Ltnay BaaaaSWM   MSM
Vmm BarlMrr   MM
ElaatiM arwlny aaachtoa............. M g
kOS ABTBX n «

CARTER FURNITURE

115 W. 2nd AM 44235

OtVB MX HI 
•aad aarreh AM 4-iau.

St to kay yaar m. m  Wax IrX

W H EATS

Hava I V  Beat Buys la House 
Group# In Big Spring 

$190.15 To $M.f5

W H EATS
SM W. ltd AM 4-2505

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP
coiMisting of

BaMeantar Kaaea SFtaca Ptotito, %
Ptoca Uylat Baaa Saka. S Stop TabkA 
I Ceflaa Tabk. S Tabla Laatpx kFkn 
Badreoa Oatto. UaUnaa aad Box 
•artoea-

aO this for only 
5195.95

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
90S Runnels AM 4-6354

OOMFLKTK FtnUftSHINM — S raaraa 
TMta aa aayaianu IncladH atoraa, aato- 
ibaUe wtabar aai aaolar. AM SdttS.
17-mCB PBOOO portokla TV. M M . IS IS 
dowa. aaay tanna. Fkaatoni dtonx M  
Baat Srtf. AM 4M4.

“ A PrtJAN C E  SPECIALS 
BENDIX Dnomatic Combination 

Wasbor-Dryer. Good condition.
$91 $6

HARDWICK apartment sin range
Lika new .......................$$9.96

ADMIRAL 14” Poctabla TV. Good
condition ......................  $60.95

GE refrigerator. Full aridtb freot- 
ar. Excellent condition ... .$99.96 

MAYTAG Ironer. L iV  now. Only 
9 monthd old. Take pp payments 
of $14.49 monthly.

Terms As Low As $6.50 Down— 
$5.00 Per Month. Un Your Scot 
tie Stamps As Dowa Payment

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

l amOBB Hwr< HI

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT,

- 110 Main 
100% Wool Carpet 

Installed On 40Oi. Pad 
$$.$6 sq. yd.

Others frtxn $7.96 to $13.95 
4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP 

consisting of:
tr  KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 
15”  VESTA range. S-Pe. Sofabod 
Suita, I  Stop Tahlas, Cocktail 
Table, I  Lamps. 2-Pc. Maple Bed 
Dom Suite with Scaly Box Springe 
and Mattress, S-Pe. Dinette Suite. 
Only OU.eo mo.

Wo Give And Redeem 
Scottio Stamps

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Main AM 44M5

m E V m  D IR EC T O R Y
THURSDAY TV LOO

FRIDAY TV LOG
SUNDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.VD
M;IS—bto. •• Farada 
14 to—CbrtauplMn 
lI Sk-FUft XapUM 
U:4d"Oral Bbkarto 
U to-BaMbtol J'to-Mavla 
4 4k—Amar. Odyuay 
I to-YlUa la Yaar Ufa 
4 4d-Natlaaa] Talyal 
4 to Hake Kakc 
1 to—Yak Itaktar 
4 IS Ckayy Ska* 
a Sk-Loralto Yaakc 
S;to Baa Baal 

M:to Na i. Waatoar 
M:IS-Mlchaal Ibayaa 
II is-dtoa OB 
MONDAY 
4

T:4k-Tadky 
• aa lay PFItaa
4 to-Flay Yaar Bsaab 
M SI Frtoa k BtoW 
U to-CeaeaairaOaaU '4d—TnHb ar C'4'raaaa 
11 ja-B CooM Ba Yaa 
11:4A-Nawa 
U Sk-Hlybiray Fatrat 
IS to-Amaa ‘a Aady 
! ••—laa Marray 
l;»-l.ara4to Yao^
1 to-Or Makaa 
l:M Frok Thaaa Baak 
l aa-Maba Ka«a 

Far Daddy 
ItJk—Bara'a B'aaad 
4:SP-Olaiaaatoaa 
4;to-SaaUa KxraiyU

4 as-na-aa Btootaa 
l.aa-WUd Bttl lllckoct
• :to—Nutty Saatr-aU 
I t s —Xapott
d-ia—Naaa Waatoat• Ik-Otock Mxrkat
4:M—Nmaaian
1 Ik—FUatatanaa 
I'M-W alla Paraa
5 Ik-Naaa kparkt 
4 to—Caacoatfatka
• 4k-Baraara Suawyck 
a to-Fator Otaa 
It 4k-Na«t 
M Ik-AlaiaxM 
M IS Opnru Waatoai 
IS m~ltck Faar 
M 4S Stoa on .

LOANS
Personal -  Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
219 Scarry (Crawferd Hatel IlMg.) AM $4461

11 IS-k«ya Oa 
IS S k -La « Day 
U IS—lad Oa Farada U to Baarball
3 4k-TMa k Ika Uto
I Ik-Wan Dkaay
4 Ik-calkaa Saal 
S:tk Oaartaard Ha

4 Ik-Daaato Xk
Maaaca

1'lk—Bd dnlllraa
5 dk-tkaUra
S Ik-Jack Baaiy 
• 4k-€badM Cakara 
t to—Iba Laaaaa 
M ak-Whal-a My Ltoa M.lk-Na«a 
M to-WatobaII to Otort WllaM

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4-  BIG SPRING 
^bff11 to—dka 

aiONIIAI 
T to—Blau Ok
1 4S—Fara  Fara 
T to -Nam
S aa-Kiebara HuttaM

; i t ? t y . ‘ 1C£rS lk-VtoM VlUaaa
>• S -S ? " * * *  **aoaara14 to toirprki Fackua 
II 4k-Layt a  Uto
II 3k-Naaw Ftor 
l*  4k-Naa», Waatbar 
IS:Sa—Cartaaai
15 3k-WorM Tnaa 
USk—Faca Tka Faato 
1 3k—Heoaa Fariy 
3'lk-MUIkBton 
3:3k-Tardkt la Yaori

3 ak-XrixiiMr Day 
1 IS-Stcra« Stora
I to-Bdta Of NkM
4 to Bay Haarn 
4 to-Cartoaaa
s a k -x a  Tk Tto
4 to -H »*t . Wraibrf 
4 44-Dona Bdvardi 
• 4k-TrS thy
4 1k—O ayrta r
1.3k—Xrtocatc Ua

Tndl

I  4k—Damy Y k aau  
I  to-Aady OrtfOto 
S 4k—HrwkMCT 
4 Jk-F*trr Ooaa 

M 4k—Navt, Wraibar 
IS to-Akfrl 
II Ik -F M tr  Dttokdar 
II 3k—TNaklra

DONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR FURS!
Wbck ytmr prectoM fan  ara at aUkt. M 
Veaa’t pay »• Uka rVaeeiL Let aa riei 
thna Bkd aUra Ikeai duriag the cruel aua»- 
kier beat!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS

EOSA-fV CHANNEL 7 — OUE.<MA

“  >» to :3 a -T ««a  Tadar
Ckwtb 14 Id-Olaeaeewb W«el 

3 4 k -n k  b  YaiN Uto'lfONkAT
• :4a-Nt«a '
4 14—Caal Kanxaraa 
4 ik -IL m  Utoy 
4 3k-YldM VUkfa 
M:4a-Ooato BxpMara 
ld:to—toitarka Faebaca

3 ak-Sle Ftetora 
3:ia—CueUalb
4 4k-Aaiatou Xa« 
4 3k-Celkaa Bowl 
4:4k-l Lora Laay
• :3k-SMb Ontory 
t Pk Laarta 
f  ia-DaaMa Bk

1-4a-U*Mllrak 
I 4k—AaatoaaiaM 

Dadantatar 
l;3k—lack Btowy 
*-TT TiadM r 
4:3k-BM M

Caaiark

11 4k-Lmra at Uto 
II Ik-Brwxb For 

Toaorraw
li ak-OuMiBX UaM 
I3:4k-Uto Of M ay  
13 Ik -W orU  Tana 
l:4k -Far« Tha Facta 
I 3k—Hoqm Party 
3 4k-Muaokalra 
S lk -Y ardM  b  Y a m  
3:4k-Brtobtor Day

ECEP-TV CHANNEL 11 — LIRBOCK

3:lb-Oa«rat iUrai3 3k-Ed«a Of Nlfbl
4 tk-Tbastta 
4 t o - ^  Ltkk Mirfto
4 4k—Oolcb Carta 
fW-nopry* ■4:4k—Flkacchla 
4:44-Oaut Cdaaroa 
4;to Htaa. Waaihrr 
• *S-Trll na Ttuth 
T;4k-Frta aad Oladya

5 fk-Daaay Tkaatta
S:.to-Sady OrKTHh 
4:4k-Baaar«a«y 4 3k-Maabunt 
14 tk—N#*i Sporto 
M:I4—T*xa« Today 
M Sk-WaatlMr 
l*:3a—Morktlraa

U:Ik-OICB Ok 
U  lt -U rto e  Ward 
U  Sk-BMabaU 
l:ak—Tba Aaiaar 
l:3t dbeweaaa 
4:4k-Ool(
4 Sk-Cbat Boattoy 
t : ia -U n t  Tha F rm  
4 Ik-CarlUa Ar«kar 
4 44—AatroaaoU 
T:4k-Naikaal Yalrat 
1 3k-Tab Raadrr 
I to Dtoab Mora 
t:tk-Lara4to TaabC 
t to-taab Da 
to ta—Bat Maatoraok

KPAR-lV CHANNEL 19 — SWEETWATER

It:
U _  __
ItONBAI 
d:30—Claurooai 
Itia-Ttday 
S'to-0*y Wbaa 
•!ta-FUy Taw BnaB 
M:to Frlea k BItht 
Id. 3k-CoMaBtnttoa 
ll:d^Tralh ar Ca’akaw 
n:to-n OoaU Ba *•• Iltd-Nava 
I3:tk-Bnm B Alba 
lS:3k—Or. Kadtoo 
l:ta-Jaa Marray

MP-Laratto Tanc I tk-Dr Makaa 
3:3k-Frara Tkaaa Baato
3 tk-Mork
4 .'44—Oomady
• :Sk-Nt»a. Waatoar
4:14—Rrpoft
• Tba Aauiaeaaa
1:3to-WrUa Farya 
• ■•k-Maacoa Cbra
1:3a Bardar Fatrai 
4 ^Barbara dtoawyak 
1.3k-ThrUbr to 3k-Ha*a 

U;kk-̂ aak Fan

tl;it-dl(k Ok 
IS tk-La« Itoy 
l3:14-lBd. oa Farada 
13 M-BaaabaS 
3:4k-Thk b IW Uto 
3:3k-T1aiaIy Tap«ea. 
4;to Froktkr M
4;lk-Collaya Bawl 
t.-to Onataard Ba 
t:3k-Sato CaMwy
f:3k-Drakk toa 

Maaaca
diUHrtk l;tk—TWatn 

S:3k-Jack Baaa 
t td-CaadM Caman 
•:lk-TW Lawraaa 
Htlk-Whara My Uaa 
U:to Btava WSaaa

U:3k-Hxa on 
MONBAT
T'4k-ai«B Oa 
T:4k-Farto Fara 
T:W Naaa
l:4d—XlehMd BottoltoS 13—CM Kaaaaraa 
S:to—0>d*4 Uicy•-3k-TMaa YiDaea

U:ak-La*» M U to^ 
II :3k-Baaa Vak 
11:4k—Nrat. Waatoar 
It :Sk—OatoUa*
It Ik-WorM Toraa 
l lk-PaM Tba Faato 
I:3k-llaaaa Farty
itZ^SSn rm

*-}f-^Hf*>tor Day 
t :U —dacrat Stork 3:to- Kdga Of NlySS 
i  Baeara
* 3k—Cartooaa 
I  4k-Kk Tia Tto

I'd ^D u iB y  Thoaaa 
l:to-Andy anmth 
l:4k—BraaaMy 
R - M iPeietr CKm b
}! w*d»wlS:3k—Antal
U S-Ejtolk Oalaadar 
IS:to—Bk* on

RDUB-TV CHANNEL II — LURBOCR"

i j -aa t aa  tray 
lt:lS-Bto. Ok 
U to BaaabaS 
l;Sk-Thk b-  _  —  Ufa
Irti—Yakat Tartottoa 
4:1k—OoUaaa Bawl 
S lk -O a r^ a rd  Ba 
l:»-3lto Onaary 
d-to Lama

Maaaca
T;lk—IM Soairaa 
l:to-Tbtatra 
Ija—Jack Baaay 
t:to OaadM Oaaiara 
S Jk-TW Lawaiaa 
M:lk-Whafr My Uto 
B:to Bawi 
M:4S-WaanMr

I om
U;lk-SM
U;Sk-eif
MONOAT 
T to-SMB OB 
t:4k-Farai Fata 
T:to Wawa
ISk-Xkbard Battolto
VltoTtorfuSey**4 Ik-YMn YOkca 
M:lk-D«tok Kxsarara 
H Jk-Oararka Fackaea 11 la-Lara m im» 
ll:to Baaia Itolr

VTrSr
I tolxSSla’ Flru*'**
t tk-MUkaam 
t:I^Yaatk« b Ttmt 3:to BrMktor Day

*'** *T-nt Matto
VJtSS*
4:1k—Cartooaa
4 4k-Xto Tto -

aa
M

• t i n ™ *4 Sk-OoyaaaoT.lk-ltrtoatiia Op

WraBkr
'laarda 

Tnto

. _ a s ~
Sfcas’oSa*
• “IPelftf Ovna

**••**“It J^Aftfel
DtfMier 

IS W-Sto 09
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LAWN MOWERS
'Sharpeaed 

-  rrte Pldi-Up 
Bad

Delhrety Serrlce
INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

Big Sprirtg (Tdxos) Htrold, Sun., April 30, 1961

Sayder Hiway AM S-M57

I I^ E
GENERATOR 

STARTER A MAGNETO
Parta A Strrlee 

Take that Geaerater. Starter er 
Magaete off aad hiiag It to at 
ind tare the rUffereace. 17 
years la the same leeatioa.

WILSON AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO.

4M Eatt 3rd AM 4-«7tl

' 5 3  PACKARD 4-door tedao. Ra-

MERCHANDISE L

ilOL'SEROLO GOODS L4

'53

dk), heater, ttandard shift with 
ovardrive. This is C 1 7  C 
really a honey ... ^ 1 / 3
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
StiAard ahift. You couldn't 
loof for a better second ear

Jr.......... $235
WIZARD

Evaporative Coolers 
for

Automobile—Mobtla Home- 
Home

We Service Evaporative Coolen

n ie ste in n iito

A S S O C U n  STORE
aw tT>r«e

KM Johoaaa
All «esu

AaSrava 
m  a uoa

Z'Piece aofa bed living room
suite .............................$e9$9

Several odd S-dtawer chests
..............  ... $10 00 each

5-Piece drop leaf dinette suite $39 $5 
Take up payments on U cu. ft up 

right freerer. Less than 1 year 
old .. $13$ monthly

FRIGIDAIRE $-ft. refrigerator
.................................  $M.$5

MAGIC Chef gas range $49 95 
WKSTINGHOUSE Washer A

Dryer .......................... $ll$.$9
SdtH Green SUmp$

Good llousHttiiti^

AND APPLIANCES

$07 Johnson AM eM 9
USED APPLIANCES 

SPECIALS

Airttne 21** Console TV. Mahog
any finish ........................NOJI
F A N  Power Mower. 4-Cycle 
Hrigga A Stratton angina. Lika
new ................................. IKOO
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer.
Coed operating coadkloa ..... IM
MAVTAG automatic waabar. Very 
nice. This la a good washer $99 $0 
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
EzccUeot coodtUoa ..........  $W.$0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
-Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Riinnrla__________ AM 44221

GE 2-cycle PTlterFlo Washer. 
Temperature selection oa wash and 
rinse • month warranty 112 0$ 
monthly—one payment delrveie 
Other recondition^ waahers from 
$49 $S

Reconditioned eaed coolert. New 
pada. Good operating condition. 
From $40.00. Terma.

Operating Televisions for as little 
at $4$ 9$ with tarms availabla.

HILBUR>rS APPLIANCE

3M GREGG AM 4 «1

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
ANOTHER FIRST WITH 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

100% WARRANTY ON ALL 
OK USED CARS

^ C Q  CHEMIOLET Impala 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
r  (titioned, power steering, power brakes. E-Z-1 glass, 

radio, heater, powarglide. A one C I Q O C  
owner car you must see ..................  ^ $ 0 7 3

/ C 7  CADILLAC 4-door *60' Special. Fully equipped. Beauti- 
^  •  fill Jet black finish. As new as you C 1 0 0 C  

would want it to be. ONLY ....... . ^ 1  f T J
/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
V  O  ihiR, ^cylinder engine. Beautiful two-tona C  ^  Q  C 

fiaish. The economy car of the year ....
/ C C FORD 2-door sedan. Standard shift with overdrive, 

good tires, radio, heater. If you’re looking for a 
good second car tea

/ C C FORD 4-door Country Sedan. Beautiful two-tona finish. 
D D  Pordomatic, radio, haatar, powar stcaring, powar 

brakaa, whita wall tiras.
Ara you randy lor your vacation? ........  « ^ W a # V

/C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, haat- 
ar and air conditioned.
A good family car .............................
DO YOU NEED A GOOD PICKUP?

/ar/h CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Thia ona la like new. 
O W  r e m e m b e r , a pidiup C l f i C n

is a good investment .......................

"A Good Place To Do Business"

'A  A  CORVAIR l-door sedan. Radio, 
haatar. Coma drive this ona, 
it's only C 1 7 0 C
slightly used

CORVAIR t-door sedan. Beau- 
V V  tiful rad finiah. Radio, heat

er and ttandard 
transmission ... $1285,

MERCHANOISI L DENNIS THE MENACE
SPORTING GOODS U

SAix-ruMino—Ml kaat ris. »MS, 
isw um*. am s-sws______________
U FOOT PiaBaOUa kaM. »  kp ■ » lar. aMa. tnBm. a^ SSSH.
IM  TBl FACni T M  IBM A * l  T .«  
Mart Mt STOn. M l pMpl. ktaWIM a«i- 
aaian Caaaldar aata ar I plaaar la traSa. 
rwanaBM. Om  ■. War f Ma SttMtaa- 
jg p lt o rk a t .  1 aiaaa Tasaa. eial SW.

Ct.aAli-OOMFl.BTB akl ns- ISM
m s UayS aita^Aje p m ___________
KBBCUBV MUBBICAirB M k a 
«ak MtekaUaw MB BaekMI kaM 

mmt IM M  AM 4-aM________
LUMISCELLANEOl'S_____________

•caas COCA caw *msim awikiM Mia
niaM. Oaa« aMBIlM. Aif 4-?7«l ar AM

HXATU not M lunatmr nma
CnQlFa eka auka. kar aad ••■ MMM. Uka mm AM
ran k>tu-e iMUltam am
am wap— AM hllOl

kmav Pav.

cixmnHiJilu Fiuri awiiMW. Wn waetT. aMkaarm 
M. AM 4-«Mi

1 MiM f ‘ taflTwMi

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTCLBE Ml

SpecUls This Week
50%

Diacomt oa Garbaga 
Disposal 
50Vo

Discount on Trsnaiator 
Radio
25%

Discount oa 1$M 
EUREKA Claanen 

PortaUe Air $1Q **
Conditionan ................  * ^

*74 **4,000 e f.m. Cooler .......  • ^

2,300 e f m. Cooler .......  5 4

302-204 Scurry AM 44T1
TBLaenu rrmnad lapa n aara|T.~

RENTALS
Retrlgaratora .........f?-00 moolly
Rangea ................ $? 00 monthly
Rollaway Badi $$ 00 Weekly
Wa Rent Oaa Ptaca or a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
504 West Ird__________ AM 4-2806
~ USED FURNITURE WANTED” 
Wa vai key » a »  MerehaadWe^e am 
a aa OMBPiMalM Mr TM. A W W  ^  
••ek TkaadAf. t:tk *••• BaM ti4
AM ym t. __  _ __________ lOT BBTABT^
FintNITURB WANTElf L4
WABTBD-DtCO fandtora ard
S aar kind. CMr Anellen. m  Lmiaa 

ararr
dB» aia>»-T:M. BBkPB MB
PIANM LS

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Uoed 

A fk  About Rental Plan

Adair'Music Co.
17ee Gragg AM 4 «0 I

. Pianos —  Organa 
fo r The FINEST fa PMaao 

And Organa 
Call

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-70QI

daafeBM Ma«a OB

EraliM’ aa^SS'la W ES%l2 2 ***'
■M  • BkO eiMM Mr aa aWM Hdd* 
■aMk FMI araM aa u rMn i,

Jaaklaa Musie On 
$00 Baal OIR

MaHR R  M M l Tm o

W O N T LAST LONG!!

Only 1

ALLSTATE
MOTORCYCLE

Lika New!

Sea At Catalog Store

SEARS
CATALOG STORE

2U Mata
NigM AM 44lia

tuFah
nwacTkwludas laMa— ar.

AM 4 504

MrcpclG. 
Ilnniiii. eWis.
■P O t fH411 4>r6t
AUTO SBRVKR

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

NE 2nd Dial AM A2401
TMAlUatS ___ ____________ w
VACAT10H TW ATB. 'TraSara taT'rHA. 
aaa a  B B iti’ir at tSU E M  MM.

M M U l

*YA s o t  a n y t h in g  to p a t ?  X GET HUNQRy 
WHEN 1 GOT A/«A!IIC/>V a b o u n d

Mtt w m m A  MosiLB awBA

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

BoaBflda Laaaor-tnaurad 
20« ta 4$d Pw Mila

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM $-tt00 W. Hwy. 00 AM S-ttT
IBBAT LARBi I

B aKML AM 4-NK tM

Down*300
1-2-S BEDROOM 
Mobile Homes 

A IR  CONDITIONED

F R E E
We Rent Mobile Homes, 

Apartments, Houies

WE TRADE 
Cart—Trucks—Lota 

FuroKura—Tractors— 
Trailara—Houses—Oil Royaltlaa

Inauranoa-Parta—Repair 
Sw ica—Hardware

D&C SALES
8PARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM MSI7 W. Hwy. 10 AM 1-4000
roh tALB: Bit TT FAianwhUB 
kiBaWraUar. gaM aaBdKMa. aBWO-
iMMr. aaa SI aillaida TraSav Faik. iiM 
Na A piwaa AM aaot.pkaaa i
BBI.F4ki.Wl oO* Bta ABd »md traBan  
mwl ka aaM. W ft M W tti I  aad 
M «(dm  Lavaat j r laaa M atsM. Lbitt 
tatalO Ca . MP iiiB  AaPiM. Barma. 
Tnaa. Na akH—lin  I i i MiBi  laaal

TRUCKO FOR lALK Ml
iwk nrtogmsTkiOiAh b-m» fmib»  v-e
awMr. ifka naa. atWad rlaai. P itrar 
Track a 
AM *m4
tWi WTTRlij 
kaaa Makiip ita t A IM  Mile akaak 

'  A r*M ka». 
tmaaw Mk-

« w roBO

/X A  FORD 4dk>or tedaa.
O V  V4  eagiM. Fordomatlc, beatar .........

/CQ PLYMOUTH 44ear asdaa. V-0 angina, 
ptwerfliU traawnkaaiea. haatar .........

/CQ DODGE 4-door tadan. Powarflita trana- 
v O  niaMea. radia, haatar, air eoaditionad ..

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door stdaa. 
v /  OcyMadw, staadard shift. Claaa ........

/ C C  PONTUC Sdlosr kwdlop
RadM. haatar. Rydkamatie. A

/CC PONTIAC ftatioa wagaa
Radia, haatar. Hydramatk. Only ..

/CM CHEVROLET atatian wagaa, 4-deor.
V ** Radia. haater, air caaditioaad .....

/C 7  DODGE 4-taa pickup.
J  » V4 eagiaa. Only ......................

/ C C  FORD H-4oa pickup.
^  J  Ve engina ...........................

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
iRT •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-63S1

DODGE • DODGE

101 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOi FOR BALE MIO
MUR arnLL-rmr aMaa fwt Fiwd kawr
Y s s r iw  5*ik6 iMalil ******'* "****
IMP FOBS OALAXm 4-dPW. BadM. IMI-
•r. araar itaaraw- fBctary UM ajar. 
mitJn aaaay. am AWW ar am  P-MM adar 
P:M pm _________
PAMC oa Taka aiBw car M trada IPW Maar Fwa. MM. 1PM dakaaia AMkM. .______________________
tPH iiiFALA tFOBT CwMa. Td. Faaar- 
iBda. radiA kmMr. akPitaalli. AM »-MM
IlH VOI.Va. 1-DO01I aadaa MM akka.
» aklta aad Mack w er lg . A M•^ •* . MW BhwMrA AM AMM.
FBtVATB OWNBB-INI Opreatr Mms* 
Om m . Mi  awklaa. ataadard tranawitutan. 
ia d e i lA d  kWk aUk n4  MMrMr. U U  
•ra. taa Jack Waick. tMkala Fard Salaa. 
AM APIPl
tPH onnmgidR b c l a ib s .
cayBiaati. OOi AM P-oti
n tl FOHTIACJHTIAC—VBBY laad. alaaB. gaad 

aar. 1>M Bldtmiad. AM AdPM.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN * 
Hw WorM’i  Moat Economical Car 

SALES k  SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRUCKS -  SPORTS 

‘ Bank Financing
Western Cor Co.

2114 W. 3rd

Mtr Mpua Dial
AM 3A1$I

lyjipaioaiLB p-ooob. ait m  
d I mp taeae Para. Bpia p«ad •
A Md lakkM, I  ^Baoum Ole 
a OPwtp. oiMk k MM Ml a »

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOtl FOR gAlX MM
UM eBtraoEiT adioom aadaa. CicM. 
paa I M  FMraand Mtar 4 a m Can

MM FOKTIAC l-OOOB aadaa Batrc cIm  
dmt iraakaalaany. AM A43M. MMA Im-

Priced To Sell!!
1956 PLYMOUTH 

convertiblo

$00 Eaal 4th 
EIBHEaH C W
mmk, mw mtim
S S T w S & ^ il

Dial AM
tiMtf Mn 4i«y

MIrp drwi un- •v TMP GGr RB# nuj 
MGtor Og am 4-MM I

'$• LAMBRETTA Scooter ... $173
•% FORD Adoar ................ $2$0
•51 FORD 2-door ................. $l$$
‘91 MERCURY 4-door .......... $ »[

RILL TUNE USED CAPJI ! 
Wkava Pa acaas Ha's Mpaay

$11 Eatt 4th_________ AM 4d7$3 |

IMl FORD GALAXIE

S-Ddot Hardtop Victoria 
Cnriapo-matk, fan power and air. 
400 Actual milet Warranty and 
Policy furaiabad. Will taka trade. {

AM 4-617S I

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE
ARE YOU

LOOKING
FOR

QUALITY
AND

LOW PRICE?
THEN LOOK 

At The
A-1 USED CARS 

At

YOUR DEALER

/ | P Q  CHEVROLET Biocayne 4-<loor letlon.
engine, overdrive transmission, 

radio, beater and white sidewall turos. 
(Stock Number t l l A C
3956-A) ................................... I t D

# | F Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. 
O O  V-B engine, Poarer-Glide transmiiMon, 

air conditioned, radio, beater and 
white sidewall tires. t I A O C  
(Stock Number 292S-A.) I V  7  3

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. 6- 
cylinder engine, automatic transmis- 
•ion, radio, heater and white tide- 
wall tires. t C O C
(Stock Number 3938-A.) .

S P E C I A L
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned. (Stock Number 3885-A.)

ONLY $1199.50
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

"IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
THE CARg

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424
Big Spring, Texas

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

• Studobokor-RombUr 
Salof ond Sonrico

'59 RAMBLER 3-deor stotion wagon. Radio,
heator, overdrive ................................... $1195

'58 METROPOLITAN herdtop. Radio, heeter .. $895 
'58 FORD 4-door stotion wegon. Air ceikd. ...$1195 
'57 FORD 4-doer. Now overheui job on engine $895
'56 STUDEBAKER Preoident. Only ...............  $695
'55 DODGE 4-door. Nice cer ........................ $475
'51 NA$H Rambler .....................................  $175
'49 FORD 2-door. Good trenipertetien ..........  $150
'47 PLYMOUTH 4<loor. Good clean trontperte-

tion. Must see to appreciate....................  $195

McDonald Motor Co.
MO Johaaaa AM $441$

CHEVROLET Ce- 
miao pickup. 
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air cond., power 
COMET sadaB. Air 
ctNKlltioaed.

MERCURY tadan. 
Standard ihlft. 
MERCURY Phae- 
tM. Air cood.

Q  JEEP pickup. For- 
7  ward control

9 MERCURY Mont
clair. Air coixl.,

8 MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Air cond.

8 ENGLISH Ford 
AngUa.

Q  CHEVROLET *•#- 
O  dan. V-l, It. tr.

7 F(MID ‘W  Fair- 
lana. Air cond. -

C T  B U I^  Special so- 
V  /  dan. Air cond.
C 7  MEROiRY Phaa- 

ton. Air, power.

ST BE SOLD

OFFER
/ C T  FORD aadaa. 

w /  Standard trana.

/ C 7  LINCOLN aedan. 
V #  Air conditioeBd.

FORD V4-ton piefc- 
up V-t.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Auto, trana. 
OLDSMOBILE W  
aedan.

LINCOLN aedan. 
Air conditioiiad.

DaSOTO 4-door

MERCURY hard- 
top Montoray cpa.
MERCURY Ptatloa 
wagon.
UNCOO? 4door

l i S t ^ Y  elDb 
aodaa. 0-paaa«igcr.

CHEVROLET 4- 
door sedan.

rmiiiai) .loii(‘s Mol or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnela 7:30 FJM. AM 4-5254

SH
A FINE 

USED CAR
/ICQ OLDSMOBOE Supar ‘$T 44oor aadaa. Radia. heat- 
v 7  gr. Hydramatic. powar alewtag, power brakee. tint

ed gljM. A one-owner car C I O O K
tbat'a extra clean ..........................  ^ I 7 T W

/ C Q  OL06MOBILE W  Holiday mort tadan. Loadad with 
v O  factory air conditioner, power brakea, poerer Hear

ing, radio, heater, Hydramatic. TMa Q 1 0 Q K  
ene ia aervicad and ready to go .......  ^ I 0 7 J

/ C Q  OLD8MOBIIE Super 4-daor aadaa. Beautiful pink 
v O  finiah. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power staeiini. 

power brakea. factory air condiUonad. C Q C  
Thia la a ona awaer car. Mica ........  ^ U 7 J

/ r y  OLDSMOBILE 44oar aadaa. Loadad with factory air 
V '  ceodMoatr, power itaertng, pewer brakaa, radk>, 

haater, Hydramatic. C 1 1 Q C
TWa one la extra nice ..................... ^ I I 7 J

e

/ q X  CHEVROLET Bet-Air 4 l̂eer aedan. Radia. haatar. 
Poirer-Glide, new tlree. C 7 0 C
A real nice car ......    7 ®

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aodan. Solid trana- C  7  Q  C 
portaUon. Drive thli one ...................  ^ « J 7 J

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLD$ GMC 

424 last 3rd AM 44625

BIST BUYS IN BIG SPRING EVIRY DAY

TODAY'S 
SPECIAL

'.47 PONTIAC Star ChM 44por. Radi*, h—Hr, 
Hydramatic, powwr stopring ond brokps. 
Factory air cpnditienpd, wnitp wall tirpo. 
Onp ownpr cor, rpol nkp.

ONLY

*11950 0

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTIAC-TEMFEST

■04 B. IN  AM

DEFINITION OF A GOOD DEAL 
''What Mok«> A Good D«ol"

"We’ra a MUe «M faahteaed ea thia iwhiert — eM faahleaN  la, 
believe ia atraigliLfarwsN preaeatattea af tndh aad facta.
“ Wa ihlak a geed daal la eae which givea yau preuiat, ceur4t- 
•aa attaati t  le yeur antipieblle prahlcaia. a nrat-caallty pred- 
act at the haal paaaihle price. g*ad acrvlcc frawi the day yaa 
hay It aatll the day yao trade H la. caupiN with abielata han- 
e«iy IhrMighaut th# whelp traaMKtiea.
“ It yeu hcHeve la thee# eM taahlaaed priaciple*. tee. then drive 
ia today. WeH mahe the purrhaic ef aa aatomebUe aaa ef the 
aieet pieaaaat aad rewardiag experieaee* yaa’va ever had.**

SALE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
/ C Q  IMPERIAL U  Baron 4-door hardtop. Solid white Onirii 

A real nice car equippad with radio, heatar, autamaOk 
tranunisaion. whita Urea, power brak'W, power ilear- 
ing. electric wiodowi. electric aeat, 2-way factory air 
comtttloaed.

WAS $2595.00

NOW $2195.00
/ C Q  OPEL itation wagon 4-door. Hai raidio. heater, white 
w  7  Urea. If you are looking for gai mileage, took no farthar.

WAS $1295.00

NOW $995.00
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

•UlCR -> CADILLAC >  OPEL DEALER 
402 S. Scarry ,UU 44314

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifiedi

i

V Vi
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C ity Ciean-Up, Fix-Up Days 
To  Be Launched On May 19
? M«mban of Um dole devolop- 
ownt oofntnlttM aiiBoancod May 
1M0 aa Fix .  up. Paint • up and 
Ooan-up day* at a maetioc Fii- 
dagr in tha coafaranca room of 
• m CliamiMr of Commarca.

After d>a initid booat over the 
«oekend. May n-M  wiD ba dedi- 
aatad la gatting tha dty daaned 
■P-

Aa hnportaot port of tha cam- 
Boifn—gatting marchanU to back 
fi'^ a a  given to a coimnittoa com- 
peaad of Bnica Fraxiar, Boh Trav- 
Ii and Hugh Duncan. Ihey win 
attampt to got merdiaola to atodt 
and pmh prodacti naadad to da a 
• mk! flx-ap and daoa-op Jah.

Among Mama naadad are paint.

Space Balloon 
Attempt Set 
By The Navy
PENSACOLA, Fla. <AP» -  A 

Navy airaraft carriar wfli try 
Bundar a adantiae game af aatch 
with a huge mamiod banooa.

Two Navr offioara wiU ba 
aboard tha MDaon waariag ptae- 
anrlaad aaita ahnilar to thoae da- 
aignad tar tha Macenry aatro- 
■auta. T to  roactiont hi tha bitter 
oold of the m iar ahnomhara will 
bo talamataraif baek la grouad r»> 
aaiving ataliem.

If an gooa wol B w il ba the 
Brat maaaad balloaa taunchad 

a oarriar aad tha ftrat to

A Navy
fliat the ahtlnda ii iid* tw

baBean m ow  feat, or d-
a  mflao abovo the

rtoard far a 
The eoRi 

iadaa Bom 
preeead M  miki Mo tho OnB 
of Itadeo for tho 
af «M baBoon

dawn
ba

bruahea, laddara and gardening 
aquiptnent.

KEEP THE LID ON 
One aoggeation to halo * hold 

down Uttar w u that lida ba 
placed on all garbage earn. 'Dio 
owners should keep tho ndt 
chained to prevent Io m . For thoae 
who may hava loat tha lida to 
thdr cans the J b J. Hardware 
will ba ■ailing lida separately.

It was suggaetad that lida. ba 
kept off earn when they are 
■mpty. Thia allowa tha cans to air 
out preventing an odor and at lha 
aamo time protooging weai'.

Brupa Dunn, director of tho city 
Pubbe Works Department, aaid 
that if paroona pot trash out. N 
wfli ba pirked up

RTABTTNO POINTi 
Spacific Utter areas, such a* vn- 

cant- lots and drive-in facilHias 
which do not clean np their areas, 
were pointed out as possibia start- 
lag pointa. Ownars rauid ba adcad 
to eioaii M  tbata areaa aa often

B waa poiotad out that interoM> 
ad cm tM » can report litter areaa 
where no effort it mado to keep 
them oleaa and tha cMy caa than 
taka actiaa to gat owners to do 
tho Job.

Bruce Dunn said that the dip

Other poato: C. M loalhaM. tail 
teriatar; C. A. Taylor. Liaatamar; 
Rev. Maivia Harring. sky piM 

Praaidant Ray Evano aanouocad 
InaJa Brower will ba the dab can- 

Rodae Qnoaa.
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baa tha legal means to get dti- 
aena to clean up such areaa.

Although most emphasis at tha 
meeting waa placed on cimning, 
pninting and fixing up, tha com
mittee daddod tree piMting and 
other forms of beautification 
would bo tha aubject of meeting 
later in tha yafer.

Mrs. Obia Bristow suggested 
that tha afficial flower of Big 
Spring ba changed from crape 
myrtle to a flowar which grows 
wall in this area. She points out 
that tha crape myrtle will grow 
bare only with constant care.

Tha iria waa suggested aa Ha 
poeaible raplaoeroent. Mrs. Elria- 
tow, Mrs. Ciyda Angal and Bruco 
Frasier were appointed to work 
with tha Garden CJub to aelact 
flowers, dtrubt and trees which 
grow weH ia this area for plant
ing in pubUe areas for dty boan- 
UficatiM.

Carroll Da\idson. C h a m b e r  
mmam, displayed forma ‘of ad- 
vartinng wht^ may ba uaad to 
mako dtiaena awnra of tho pro
gram and tha need for making tha 
fevo succcaafid.

Evetts Haley 
In Fist Fight
CANYON, Tax. fAP) -  A fiat 

fight involving a noted Texas hia- 
Uiclan. his son and a history in
structor at West Texas State Col
lege over tha film. ‘‘Operation 
Abolition." waa disdosed Friday.

The fight, in the office of tha 
president of Weat Texas State 
College, involved J. Evetts Haley 
Sr,, (1, his son, J. Evetts Haley 
Jr.. 29, and John W. Cooke, about 
3S. tha history instructor.

Nona of the men was raported 
to hava bean hurt during tha brief 
fight.

Tha elder Haiey ia a well known 
political conservaUve, historian 
and West Texas ranrhw who was 
detmted in I9M in the Texas gu 
bematorial election. He is a for
mer member of the hoard of re
gents of Texas Tach in Lubbock

Tha movit deals with student 
demonstralloos during tha House 
un-American Activities Committee 
hearing ia San Francisco last 
year. It waa shown at tha Chris- 
tian-Presbyterian student canter 
Wednesday night.

Tha Amarillo News reported that 
tha three men got into an argu
ment over tha credibility of tha 
film.

Cooke ia said to havo claimod

that the movie implied that aoy-J Haley Sr. Atid: *T m l^  ’'beltook place the next day acdloommeid.
ODt who disagreed with the ua-1 quoted as caonrmiag the fact that Cooks's apology waa (arthcom- Cooko, who Joined tho faculty i a 
American Activitlea Committee Cooke callod ma a liar in a pubUc lag." 1960. is a graduate of Westera
waa a Communist sympathiser. | meeting. I  do not .deny that a fight | Cooks was not availaMa for | Kentucky State College.

Lions At La mesa 
Pick New Officers
LAMESA (SD -A  now Bate of 

effleers for tho m i-a  dM> yew 
has been nomad by tho Laraaaa 
Uoaa Chd). -  

Bob Cnarley wiM bo faietaBed 
M the new president of tha dub. 
probably la May. C. W. Tarter 
WM pkBed H the ftrat vies pswai- 
dant and MarihaB MKUMeo aad 
Bin David wore aamad le seooad 
and third vioa proBdmt paaiti— .

Other officers: Jack Flippin. 
■ecratary; L. E. Patty, aarittsM 
aaorotary; Carl Beheanwolf. treaa- 
laor; aM diraders, ForiMt 
Ifeak, Raa Duim and J. P. Boa-

DEAR ABBY

You Don't Hove 
To Get Serious

DEAR ABBY: What doeo it 
m oM  when a maa calls you and 
attu yea out cwnsBaHWy aad aoaroa 
ta I Im  you very much, but keeps 
telliBg you not te "g e t eerioua" 
becauM ha dossp’t waat te "hurt" 
you?”

"Mr. X " la a bachrlar aad hM 
a lot te offer a woman land be 
kaows N>. But it annoys me to 
boar that aoag and danco over 
aad avar again. Naturally, I would 
like to marry again some day (I 
am only M) but I havo had oat 
had nutfriaga and am in no hurry 
ka rash iaio what migM ba aaether

I quit aaMi« "Mr X" 
grounds that Umto ia m  

ia tt for ntsT Or ahanld I 
dating Urn and sea whai

LinU C  DIVORCEE WlTlI 
A BIO DEOSION 

DEAR u rru c  D WITH A BKI 
D: If yea are ia "ao harry" la 
■Mwy agala. aM "Mr. X’t "  coan 
paay la eaJayaMr, eeallaae to 
data Mas. WWa a bum wan« a 
lady agalaet gettiag 

T
■ra tt Ii HE who 

la gatttag eerteea. BM date atb- 
ore. lee. Jaal la coae "Mr. X" Is 

hi a 
had ba 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My ttatar is go

ing ta bo maniad soon. She waals 
la ba masriad ia white, but ovary- 
aaa taUa her that ttw cast ba- 
aauaa aha hM beea married bo- 
lara. She said tt» hoard aha could 
be Btarrled ia white because HE 
haaa't beea nMnied before. What 
la propor?

SIS
DRAB tU i Tear sM m  shoaM 

NOT be aianied la while regwd- 
IsM eC WHOM she marrise.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I hava a aaighlMr 
bam I lava and rsapart. t e  ia 

always makiag ma httia gifta 
srWch 1 caaaat u m . fScaliopod, 
erochatad lacs doiliM and oaiter- 

hareat beea used for 
> AIm , t e  te a  le kaad- 

paiat avamic atti trays, caady 
■ad flguriaM. AiM yoa

should aqo tho wild color she osm! 
PurpiM. orangM and lou of gold!

She ia a frequent drop-ia typo 
vitttor M I roust heap bar gifts 
oM where t e  caa see Ihetn or 
t e  win be hurt. PieaM tell ms 
bew le get around tMa problom.

HATES TO HURT HKR
DEAR RATES TO HURT: Teg 

her yea appreHUe bar tbeagM- 
fatoese aad geaereetty. bat yea aL 
ready have laare af her gifli Uua 
yoa eaa dtsyUr. Bat M yoa "lave 
ead respert" her. do beep a few 
saaiples of her keadlwerh areaad 
lar her le are.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO CONNIE: 

A prrsaa raaaet be held 
Me far what Mad af pareala 
hM. Oaly whet Mad of
HIS CHILOREN bare.

• • •
Yea, Abby will aaawai year lal- 

ter perasnaily M yoa writ# to
ABBV, Boa atM, Bevarty HUla. 
Calif., and aactea a atampod. 
self-addreaaed aavoiopa.

• • •
Far Abby'i pamphiat. "What  

Teaaagera Want To Know." send 
S  oaaU aad a long, aelf-ad- 
reoMd. ftamped onvelopo to
ABBY. Box MM. Beverly Hllk, 
Calif.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
BIG 10 - HOUR SALE!

to hours of fost and furious selling -  SELLING TO THE BARE WALLS!
8:00 To 9:00 A.M. 9:00 TO 10:00 A.M.

SPECIAL GROUP

SPORT SHIRTS All Sport Coals
2  For Prica Of "j V2 Price!

10:00 TO 11:00 A.M. 11:00 TO 12:00 NOON .
SLACKS

Spring-Summor-Foll
2 for the price of 1

"Ban Lon" Socks
3 Prs. 1.49

12:00 TO 1:00 P.M. 1:00 TO 2:00 P.M.
GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS SUITS
BOX 3 ■>•«" 1.49 • Vi Price!

2:00 TO 3:00 P.M. 3:00 TO 4:00 P.M.
NOVELTY ITEMS
3 Sholvof-Your Choice

Vi Price!
STRAW HATS
V2 Price!

4:00 TO 5:00 P.M. 5:00 TO 6:00 P.M.
Anything In The Store NECKWEAR

Vi Price! YOUR O O c  
C H O IC E ................... D o

2 0 2
East
3rd I Settles

Hotel
Building

n

YOUR BABIES AND 
BREADWINNERS ARE 

POLIO’ S TAR6ET1
POUO mm Mt FMir 
fm m tHftklm

PoUo 1b alrikiBC noak tewply 
at ittfaala aad ckildroa too 
jrottBC to go to acttool-Mid at 
tlia ir paraata, aapoaially 
yoang fatfana win hawa iaUad 
ta gat thair Salk ahotB or cona-

Rifht ia yo«r osea boBM 
town them ara Jaleedi of pop- 
tettoa Jte aa ralnnrabla ta 
orippUng potto m  bafota ttw 
ara of t e  Salk vacctaa. Tkraa- 
fiiarfefa of Imt ywr*a ot$m 
mere mnooeeiitmtod or mot 
frnUy voeemoted f~opfe.

Potto MiotB ara eaay to gat, 
aoat Tury Uttla. II avaryoaa 
wtto naada tesa got at 
teH  te t i bMora i 
awr. tera might ba no polio 
apldamioa. Yon aad your 
aaighhnri oaa’t faai nafa unti] 
tey fo out and fat tenil

Oottlag babiaa, and tad- 
dhra. and teir paianto, aao- 
ainatad la importaat tear- 
aaea agaiaat apidamioa and 
t e  pmaonal dtowatwr of poU& 
DoBtaagleetltDotti

Ejffilusive Values at Discount Prices!
^BUY NOW. . .  While Selections Are Complete

and Chormhig Matched Hardwood

Colonial Bedroom Pieces!

$4.00 DOWN ON WHim EASY TERMS
Hart's fha graataat fumffwra ofFar in tha SouthwasH 
This b a tpacfacvlar grouping o f Colonial Amarican 
SOUD MAFlE and hardwood badroom piacai ia t e  
mow "Sbtiny Saiam" finish. . .  that glvat you a broad 
saiaction for your homal REMEMBER. ; .  PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST EVER on thii charming fumlfura. Sfyiad 
to piaaM tha moat̂ diicriimnating.

IS  Down On White's laty Terms



^ the feraitjr It 
td Weatera

WANTED A CHANGE—^ r . ond Mrs. Lee 
Newsom. 1024 Birdwell; moved to Big 
Big Sprjrig from Midlorid "fust for the 
change" ar>d both seem to enjoy their new

surrour>dir>gs very much.
ds n is OHsming helping his wife in

,  Newsom, retir
ed, spends
the garden ond ploys domir>oes in the 
ofterrxx)n.

A MOST HAPPY FAMILY—That's the wov Mr. ond 
Mrs. T. W. Baker orvd children oppeor. A nsedicol 
technicion at State Hospital, Baker is hoppy to be 
settled after movir>g from Seminole; ond tl^ girls

ore hoppy about netting started in Scouts, their favo
rite octivity. Baker looks on os his doughter, left 
to right Judy, ten; ond Bonnie seven, show the posl̂  
ers mode by Mrs. Baker.

Am ong City's N ew com ers

HANDY MAN— Mrs. James Pocker testifies thot her 
husband, a student pilot at Webb, is o handy mor> 
oroursd the house, since he built the stereo ond tele

vision pMctured obove. Married in August, Mrs Pack
er hails from Winters ornl he comes from Fort Worth.

Tliia wMk't psf* <1m Is widi a 
few of tho maiijr nrwcanMra ooo- 
oteoUy moviiic to Bis Sfitiiis. gh- 
Ing "old timm'* as idM of who 
ttwir sew naigbbon ara and wkat 
tboir oHjoy.

LEK NEWSOMS

Mr. and Mrs. Lm  Nswaom. lost 
Birdwell. mevsd te Bw Spriac 
from Midland, wtwrr tney lived 
for a  years. A retired farmer. 
Neeraom moved la Howard County 
in IISS and once owned a car hit 
in Big Spring

'Hie Newtomt alao Nved in Coa
homa and SUnion for aeveral 
years and have qaite a few friends 
in thia area Newaoni abH oerna a 
farm la Midland nod one in 9pra- 
berry.

Now members of the Primitive 
Baptist Churcti. the newcamers 
spmd Ihetr time working in tho 
garden, visitina with old frioods. 
ond Nowwro Usoo to piny domi- 
Boes is 9w Mtemoons

CMAJUXS ALLENS

A travobag ovmcelist before 
moving to Big Spring, Charios At- 
Icn and Ms wife lived a sort of 
nomadic Ufe, Tiatting churchas 
throughout the state Now they are 
settled St IS87 Scarry, sad be is 
minister of Ihs Gospel Tsbernncto 
Ouirch.

Orisnafly be is from Pans. Tea . 
and m  is from Martm’s MR! m 
East Ttsas. Allan sttsodsd Biblo

Csiiefs of Psalscootal lastMuta In 
Gilroy. CaBf.

Mala Interests of Ihs oonpis arw 
reading, playing goH. swimming 
and thair part-dachabund, MHa. 
Mrs Altn Usts cooking as bw 
main bobby.

‘nis Allans have bton M Big 
Spring tsm and a half montht.

NOWAEO MeLAl'OMUNR

Mrs. Howard McLaughlin says 
shs and bar husband have enjoyed 
Big Spring's cUmato vary im ^  
assn though thors lm*! any anew.

A natlvo of Tacoma, Wnah.. Snd 
LI McLaughlin was a Mti fan and 
a member of the Natienat Ski Pa
trol Now. both McLaughlins enjoy 
water skiing. Mrs. McLoughUn 
eriginoOy is from Anchorage, 
A la ^ .

The Bowcemsrs moved bore two 
weoks ago from San Antonio, 
where McLaughlin was ttntioned 
wigi Bm Air Area Lt McLnngh- 
Ba is in tnhniig as a studont pilot.

U and Mrs. McLaiMhhB and 
Bwir throe chihfron, Lawrence. 
OM; Patrice, two; and Kim. four; 
Bvo at » t  HoHing. Thoy art 
Bwmberi of the Csthwic Church.

T. W. lAKEM

Evory metnhoi of Ihs T. W. 
Baker fwnily. IIR  Staafdrd. Is a 
Scouting onthnsiasl. Mrs Baker 
was a comp director for the Ctrl 
Scoots loet summer sad Baker waa 
a Ouh Scout maelor in Semmoie.

Us thm lor any mUrBy sneagl 
fisMiM. Tho tandiy airaa# hm 
mods a trig Is Maas Cknak whmn 
ho caaght n fsv anal fish.

M. Is a Browsao and Bam 
■is. asvoB. plans M Jain asm Tha 
girh' It̂ yoaroM broiMr. Tih. M 
only Mtorsnsd hi laolhal. M last.
ha was practieiag whm Uw haoi^ 
had Ns pictars mads.

Tha Bakers sMmd tts Pbnl
Chrislim Church

JAMBg PAOUCM
“Thsew's not mgeh that wo d n t  

Bbs.'* sms Mrs. Jmios Pachm. 
Both Mw and bar bnahmd snjoy
worltiag ia arts and crafts md am 
Tisating flandi."

BUS aawlywwh . Nw Pattam  
wars roarriod In Angaat. Sw  ia 
from Wiators and hs c u s s from 
r « t  Wsrth. Mrs. Packar rsceivod 
a boebolar of mask dasowo frsm 
Nortk Trtao Stats Cbcegs laM 
spring and ha rsesiwad his mao' 
tar's dapoa tram Tssas Christim 
Uai varsity.

A mm with rariod tatarsaU. 
which ezpUiM hit collage degreoo 
In math, physics and nMBik. ^  
Li. Ihchsr hm MUN two stsraos. 
a hi-fi and a tataviataa sat wiNi 
K^rvopMaic iM M . fM m m  mm* 
photography.

‘Hw Paihors. who Nvo at OK 
Traflor Osnrts, am Msihsdists,

THERE'S NO SNOW— Lt. 
Howard McLaughlin (photo at 
right) wos a ski anthusiost in Wosh- 
irtgton, now must turn hit intnmsts 
in othnr directions. Wotching the 
hood of the family rrxike o model 
airplane ore Lawrence, one; Mrs 
McLoughlin, Potrice, two, ond Kim, 
four. (Photos by Keith McMilUn)

'ec'-'rrW' ■' 'V

THEY MISS TRAVELING—Before settling 
down ae postor of the Gospel Tobtmocin 

Chorigg Align and big wlit apgnt
most of their time trovelirsg,- doing evonge- 
listic work. Mitzi seems to be thirtking of ' 
"thoM for away ptoags.**
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Grandparent's Home Scene 
Of Amos-Russell Weddirig
G«erKia Ju m  Amoa and N k te f  

Vaagjia RuueU war* uaitad ia 
marriace la the horoa ot tba 
brida'f graadpareoU. Mr. and 
Mrs. JotiB R. Chaaey. l» l«  Km- 
atk. at •  pan., Sahirday.

Offidatiag for tbt doubia riag 
OMsnxaijr was Oi» Rav. Joa. E. 
Laatharwood. aoiiatant pastor of 
the rtrst Methodist cantrch. Vows 
wars radtad befora a Rreplace 
daoaratad with gladioU and whita 
stock with (era loliago ia froot of 
the flraplaoe.

Parenu af the brida are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaorgs P. Annos, MOO Main, 
aad the bridagreem's  ̂parents aro

Mrs. Orval RusasQ, 4M Stats, and 
the lata Mr. RossaU.

The brida, given hi marriaga by 
her father wore a gown fasb> 
ionad of pink, silk organxa with 
a radinfota of ambraidarad silk 
organza. Her headdress was af 
embroidered organza and 
shouldar length. She also 
pink pumps; somathlng uaw was 
her gown; somethijig blue, a gar> 
ter; and borrowed, a whita sat* 
ia prayer book. For hick the 
bride wore birthdate peonieo ia 
her shoes.

June Ann Johnston, the bride’s 
cousin, was the bridesmaid. She 
wore a dress of bloe, avarglaze

Forsan Women Visit 
Friends In Hobbs
PORSAN (SC)-Mrs. Paul Lan- 

castar attendsd aa annual aux*
Oiary hachaon of the Amerada 
Oil Co., ia Hobbs. N. M. ^  was Otis G 
accampaniad by Mrs. A. D. Barton

who visitad Mrs. Dennis Hughes, 
and by Mrs J. W. Griffith who 

a fuast of Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith.

New Twist 
To Dishes

MRS. MIOUT TAVGMN RVggSLL

. _ a

Tour Of Homes Set 
For Natl, HD Week

tan of

win ha

part sf National Homo Dem- 
Wosk. wtitck bagl 

and lasU throuMi Saturday, 
Honard Couaty's HD ctata 

in a tsar of dab 
homas, whare displays

Organidag the tear is the CM 
ty Qsancil of HD daks. Each dab 
will dkniay prodacts of thair i 
tivttias daring the past year at the'

I to bo vidted laclade Mrs.

Here's Easy Way 
Prepare CurryTo

M. A. CockreO. M a n  , Knott 
Mrs. Nall Fryar, Lomax, 11; U 
ajB.; Mrs. Akon Undsrwood, Ml 
E. l«h . U ;U  pm.; boanb shelter. 
l.’U pm ; Mrs. F r^  Adams, Con* 
haoM. S:M pju.

Tho tear will begia at the court 
hoooa at t : »  aJB. Knott aad La
ther dubs win diMlay at Mrs. 
Cockrell's: Lomax and Elbow at 
Mrs. Fryar's; and COahoma and 
Fainriow at Mrs. Adams'. A sack 

wifl ha bdd with Mrs. Ua* 
ad at U :U  pm.

_ to Mrs. Dolaias Craw* 
ford, coanty agant. all intarasted 

aro inritad to participata in 
the tear.

way to prspare carry,oat cmicaH cvn r

batter or i

Phno Pupils Of 
Mrs. Morris To 
Perform Today^
Piano papOs af Mrs R L. Mar* 

ris win bo prsssntsd In rscital 
this aftamoeo at a »  in the an*
dkarinm af Howard Cotady Junior

stock

Brown in hatter;
powdsr Js

drippings'in skiBot: eaok 1 1 ^ . 
Btir In S tahlssBOiins Boar,

cook asM stir constantly 
law boat antil aUghtly thick*

OsTor

te m 
stir oflaa

Those who wBI porforra Indads 
losorly Poarco, Rickey Lssnb, 

Carolyn Omninaham. Nancy Mĉ  
WhRtor, John O'Brien, Jan Ear 
hart. Donnas MeWhirt, Dcaanie 
York. WUUe O'Brisa. Marilyn Mr 
Gnffoy, Tom Wand, Dabney Estes, 
Carolyn Underwood.

Use Loeadra Boordsn. Paul 
O'Brian. Gloria Gala,  Larry 
Jasaoo. Lynda Kirby. Ocoee Puck- 
ott. Lsa MhvM. Linda lalame. 
Patricia Paiteraat. Carol Black. 
Sterna Rogers. Caye Barton. Deaa 
Tarratas. gheryl Wayne Gambia. 
LnVao SriHvan. Martha Robiassa 
ead Connie Randal

Need some quick and easy 
ways to add new twist to ovary* 
day disbos? A perky thou^ to 
disgniao a wdl-wom family fa
vorite?

Hera aro a few good ideas, all 
railing on that friendly, availabie 
)or of )eUy or praaervos or jam 
that's waidng on the shdf to be 
callsd into action.

Ones these have bean triad, 
yaa'O cottM up with soma othars 
of your own Just give the jelly 
jar cap a twist and you'll a 
raulUtude of exciting new tastes 
for old ones 

SANDWICH LOAF-lMtead of 
flxiag the usual two sandarichos 
for Tuncb. try piling four sUoes 
on top of one another and then 
cutting the sandwich into three 
seetioos. Layer the loaf with pea
nut butter, strawberry preserves 
aad ham salad or egg salad, 
tongue aad currant jelly 

MEAT GLAZE-A simpto top
ping for baked ham comes right 
from the orange marmalade jOr. 
Score the fat, as usual, and center 
each square srith a cWve. Over the 
top spread aa even, thick layer 
ef marmalade, niaeiqiple cheny 

[. sr other tropical con
es neual for a tasty,

new glase.
MILK SHAKES-AUergic te 

chocolate* tired of the asua] fla
vors la milt shakos? Try nnixlag 
ana cup of mQk. two scoops of ice 
cream and three tablespoons of 
your favorite jetlv or preserves ia 
the blonder or with an egg beater 
for a tow minutes. This makss a 
rich, smooth aad vary flavorfnl 
milk shake ertth minimam effort 

PANCAKE TOPPING-For a 
change of pace on tho btaak* 
fast mean, melt a jar of grape, 
cherry, or currant jelly ia a 
saucopan with enough butter for 
pouring. Turn the mixture lots a 
pkchcr and serve warm over pan
cakes or waffks.

1‘ROSTING -  Your favorite 
quick frosting of powderod sugar, 
butter and milk will develop, a 
new color, taste and textare when 
yea mix te half a cup of jaOy or 
prcaarves. A subtle flavor a a 
warthwhils reward, but the dis
tinctive appearance this frosting 
gives to pauad cake or graham 
crackers is an extra advantage.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Admire of 
Roanoke have been the gueds of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Itovidaon of 
Sweetwater visited te Forsan re- 
caoUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mtwphy, 
Mike and Stevie, aro on a two 
weeks vacation that wiB take 
them to sit. Vernon. 111., whare 
they wiU visit Ida mother, Mrs. 
Lena Murphy.

Mrs. C. E. Boyd has been dis- 
charged from a Big Spring hos
pital.

Mr. md Mrs. Hugh Tuck are 
parents of a daughter bom April 
17. Grandparents are Mrs. Geneva 
Tuck and Mr. and Mrs A. J. Mc- 
CaO of Forsan.

Mrs. W. 0. Averett. first grade 
teacher, was honored with a sur
prise pisrty Friday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A D. Barton 
The 77 pupils and their mothers 
joined te the festivities.

Airman S C. and Mrs. Gary Wig
gins are pareiiU of a daughtei, 
Debra Lee. who was bora April 
21 at Webb AFB Hospital. Mrs. 
Wiggins and the baby are now at 
the borne of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C L Gooeb. Airnnn Wig
gins is with the Air Force in 
Alxska and wUl be there until 
September. His parents arw Mr 
and Mrs. A. M Wiggins ef Big 
Spring.

cotton with while accessories aad 
carried a bouquet of white can*- 
tkms.
 ̂ James Corcoran was the" best 

man. Ushers were John Paul 
Amos, the bride's brother; and 
Tom Truett Russell, the bride
groom's îrother.

For a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destinatioo, the bride 
wore a green jacquard t a f^ , 
sheath dress with matching finger 
tip jacket and beige accessories.

Upon their return the c o i^  
wlU reside at tog E. 10th Street

The bride is a graduate of 
Bette B. School of Beauty. Rus
sell is a graduate of Big Spi^g i 
High School and is rmploTod with 
Cactus Paint Co.

A reception was held te the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs Chaney | 
following the ceremony. The bri^ ■ 
and bridegroom received with 
their parents The table was 
covered with a floor length, white \ 
organdy cloth accented with small 
pink flowers A candelabrum was' 
decorated with a pink bow .and 
pink roses were p la ^  sround' the 
base Roses also decorated the 
cake.

In ciwge of the register was. 
the bride's sister, Vicki Jean 
Amos. .Members of tho houseparty 
were Mrs T O Whatley. Betty 
Mcrrell and Mrs. Phil Smith

Out of town guests were Mr ' 
and Mrs PhU Smith. Pamela and 
Phillip, of Hamlin: .Mr. and Mrs. ' 
J. T Russell and ^ is .  Veal- 
moor; Mr. and Mrs. John Henry 
and Hollis. Colorado Oty; Glenn 
and Don Loper, Abilene; and Mr 
and Mrs T A Loper and Sandra 
of Anson.

An informal party was given for - 
the couple foll^ing the rehearsal 
Friday night. Mn. Hyde Johnston. 
2011 Runnels, was the hostess I

DOLLAR DAY  SPECIALS

DRESSES BOYS' SUITS -
Regular Regular

4.98 to 12.98 3.98 to 13.98
Reduced To Reduced To

3.32 and 8.65 2.65 and 9.32

Good Values EVERY DAY /
For Active Children

Swimwear by Catalina, Rob Roy, Hunt

ington Mills and Juvenille

Sportswear by

Sleepwear by
i

Rob Roy, Shirey, Little 

M iu  Fancie Pants

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT 'N  TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-«491

I

You Can Add Room to Live In
All Through the House with.. .

E th a n  A lle n  ^
A$ Stm in . . .

L I V I N G
UMLT AMUKAN M S H tm i

Mished Potatoes 
Get Approval
Packaged maahed potatoM get 

applause—especially from men
folk—when they are seasoned with 
chives and aerved puff-styie.

POTATO CHIVE P l'fT
1 four-serving envelope mashed 

potatoee 
I cfg
White papper
1 tbsp. minced chives (fresh or 

fr o M i
Prepare the maahed potatoes 

according to package directions, 
adding the amount of water, salt, 
mite aad butter catled for.

Beat egg laitil thick and ivory 
colored; fold Into hot potatoes 
with pepper (to toete) and chives.

Turn into buttered T-incb pie 
plate; bake in hot <42S degrees* 
ovea uBtil puffad aad potato peaks 
are ligiRly brownad—about U 
minutos.

Serve at eace. Makae 4 gener- 
sos asrvtegs.

Makaa 4 eerviact. Dee 
powder ter a i w  imm

Party Spread
Werlh

with Mte ef

5249
•.MX*

Dollar Day Special!
MONDAY ONLY, M AY 1

300 Poirt Lodies' Shoes Odd 
Lots All Types, Colors & 
Siset. Choose from heels to
fiots.

$ $

Apron, Pot Holder

One Group 
Ladies' Washable 

Casuals
Volues To $3.98

*1.99
Na.

One Group 
Children's Sandals 

And Playshoes* 
All $2.98 Values

'1 .99
M ean Mm , the bfh f  — m i 
pet holder taka Vk ywdi At 

Kh fabric; abert apraa aad sae 
hMder. IH yards 1 
ate ■  Male te cM 
era te HUS LANE,

M
N. Y. Add M emto ter each pat
ten  ter BrM-daM nMiteg.

Fat tea Naw Sptteg-Summer 
Fatlani Rank teatartiw tea pick 
af Mte aaaMB'g npAattiamiaato 
vMrafate gfylM^ tm d  M  cMta.

The new ‘’ Extra-Living”  room idea- 

making one room live like two —calls for Ethan Allen’s truly

open stock o f over 250 coordinated spacemakert. Here’s 
the easy way to decorate a living-dining room or a “ Living-

Bedroom.”  Cabinet, drawer and shelf space combine to fit any 

room, any siae, any ahape to give you ampla 

storage plua built-in beauty without built-in coat 

Chooae the pieoea you want now for rooms 

that look bigger, live better!
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MRS GEORGE WITTE in Madi- 
•on. N.J. Mrs Witte U the fonn- 
er Eva Merrill who was a class
mate at Mrs. Lawrence when they 
were students in Christian College 
at Columbia, Mo.

MRS. J. T. CULPEPPER at 
MonahMM joined Mrs. W. G Wil
son Jr., for a trip to Texarkana 
and othw points in East Texas re
cently. Mrs. Culpepper also visited 
in Tyler and Atlanta Mrs. Wilson 
was much Impressed with the 
alMindance of roses, axaleas and 
other beautiful flowers that are 
blooming so profusely way down 
ea « but she still likes to get 
back home to West Texas.

• • •
MRS LAVELLE HILL snd 

MRS KEITH McMILLlN ha\e re- 
ttirned from Fort Worth where they 
attended the convention of the 
American Association of Univer-

Princess Lines By
FO N T A N A  
O F IT A L Y

ram to commemorate the 
•Odd Fellowship was 

uven Friday evening when the 
lullen Lodge, No. t77 and the 

Rebekahs. No. 284 asrved as hosts 
to other area lodges at the lOOF

•ml Waia
yi^

Il>4 J
:

»■ » *
aw nw f

Twenty-five members of the 
junior choir of the First Baptist 
Church were in Odessa Saturday 
to Join the State Junior Choir 
Festival. The choir earned the 
right to paticipate in the state 
meeting bv getting a superior rat
ing at the district meeting in 
Snyder last month. Only c^lrs 
with superior ratings were eligible. 
MRS BOB BRADBURY headed 
the transportation of the young
sters who are trained by WA\74E 
NANCE.

Tomorrow is the day for the 
May Day luncheon sponsored by 
St. Monica's Guild of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church The benefit a^ 
fair will be held at the church 
beginning at 1L4S a m. and serv
ing will continue until 1:30 The 
ladies have promised a good, 
hearty meai . .not watercress 
sandwiches and punch.

• • •
When local garden chib mem

bers attended the State Garden 
Chib convention in Odessa recent
ly they really were loaded. . with 
Irises, that is. Given the M  of 
decorating the luncheon tables for 
the big affair Thursday, the wom
en took their flowers from here m 
their cars They also look another 
Big Spring product miniature sty
rene accesMries donated for the 
ocasaion by Cooden.

• • •
In Dallas for the Dallas Center 

Garden Show the past sreev as 
MRS. J. E. HOGAN who was >he 
houseguest of MRS BOONE POW
ELL SR The fabulous exhiMtion 
included II complete Oriental gar
dens in addition to many others • •

Weekend guests of MR and 
MRS FRED LANCASTER and 
MRS H D MIIXER and MRS 
MARY BUCHANAN of Greanvllle 
and MRS MYRTLE HALL of 
Royse City, They plan to laava 
MoMtay.

• • •
MRS E D MERRILL joined 

the ROY MINEARS of Midland 
for a weekend trip to El Paso

Lodges Commemorate 
Founding At Meeting
\ program < 
inoing of < 
on FYkUy

John E. Frcaman, past district 
deputy grand mnster, presided. 
Prasentalion of the flag was made 
by' tha Ladies Auxiliary and 
Canton No. IS. This was followed 
by the group repeating the pledge 
of allegiance and sin^g the Na
tional Anthem.

Judge Jtan McCoy of Martin

City HD Club Has 
Peace Garden Talk
Mrs. H. r . Jarratt. 

chairman, gave a proi 
Peace G a r^  and

Proclaims ESA Week
Mayor Las O. Rsgers sbewa bere wttb Mrs. W. Olyn MlleheL 
eeater, sad Mrs. Robert HamUtaa. left, baa prselalmed the woefc 
sf May 1-T as Eptilaa Mgma Alpha Week la Texas. This Is a part 
of tha asWoasI . reeagalUoa sf the sararlty. The Ural rbapter has 
Issued as iavHatlaa U Gav. Price Oaalel ta tha diaarr aad eere- 
maalet aa May i  at C oa^ Caaslry Clah.

cUisenahip 
program on the 
w &  and legal 

matters at Friday's meeting of me 
CHy Home Demonstration Club.

She explained that the peace 
Garden, located on the border ba- 
tsreeo North Dakota and CanaiU, 
waa started in 1931 aad has been 
supported by donations and chib 
sroners. Thia Garden c o v e r s  
1.451 acres.

Mrs. L. C. Lawdeimilk was the 
hostess. Next meeting will be with 

Emards BJarrett, Blvd.

County, past district deputy grand 
master of Stanton Lodge, No. 173. 
spoke on tha founding of Odd Fel- 
Iowa. Special music was furnished

5’ a quartet cotnposad of Mr, and 
rs. Nila Cole, Baa Spears aad 

Ban Borroughs.
Rebekah Lodge, No. 3M gave 

their rendition aif “Highway to 
Fratomlty.'*

FoUowlng the program a recep
tion was for tbs 75 members, 
their guests and area iodga visi
tors.

Americon Treasures 
Chanaing Homes To 
Stay In Mansion*
'BAfH. England. <fl A Iqt «l 

early American fttfUttum to cross
ing the sea to find n permanont 
and gracious homo in FngUiwi 

Tbt furnishings af the homo of 
tho late Joseph Downs, ant of the 
artistic allow places of North Guil
ford, Conn, have been sot.

Expsetad soon is ahnost tha 
whole of an early American inn, 
once Conkey's Tnvam of Pelham, 
Mass. A massive atone lintel aver 
a firaplaca Is inscribed, “Conkey's 
Tavern, June ye 31at, A. D., 1771."

The furniture and many objects 
in domestic use ia colaaial days

win hn placed in oaa af Britahi’s 
hlatato mansions. Clayartan. Man- 
sr two and a hMf mibs Irtiai Um 
eantar af Bath, where they w fl 
form basic exhibits In the first 
musaum sf American daearativa 
arts to be astabUsbod permaeenl- 
ly ontsida the United Sates.

Funds ta buy tha manor aad ta 
set up tbs museum were provided 
bjr the Halcyon Foundation of New 
York. It was purchased from the 
estate sf Miss A. M. ftriae who 
died hi IIM.

Pineapple Rings
Delightful dessert; tap plna> 

apple lings (fresh or caanod) with 
frosen nupberrias (partiaUy da> 
froatad) and pass a bo^ ai 
whipped cream flavored with va
nilla or light ram.

Pollar Day Special 
Patio or Party

Elegant
CHIP A DIP

*5 (Ref. $i.95)

Solid C^aUfornia Walnut With Pottery Saucer

1107 lUh Placenms1907 Gregg

NA-200i i
From ® 

SPADEAS 

Pmonalixcd 

Design Senes

There ia no shorter cut to 
a longer sLmmer silhouetto 

I  than the simpia princess 
linet., Introdoced into thia 
Fontana sheath by a stitch- 
trimmod front panel wlUi 
loose edges

*■' The panel completes the 
neck's wide square, then 
gUdm non-stop to tho hem 
where it swings out freely 
hum pteats formed jort be
low the hip.

Tha convenient back-xip- 
pered opening starts at tha 
high square neckline.

For summer, use Bnen, 
shantung, novelty cottons, 
latter, under a cost., con- 
sidar sheer wool or silk 
crept; K's a successful din
ner drees in faille, brocade 
and ather dreacy fabrics.

Frsm these corroaponding 
body measursments select 
the one siae best for you.

Ht*
IW  
im

*•'« il♦'*v J!!! Zr* »w** rt
•Prea nao* tt PMk W WsM

81m  WH rsqulres 3%- 
yards sf 14-lnch fabric for 
dress; IH - y * ^  lUnch 
fabric tar Vniag.

Ta srdar PaUan No, NA* 
3MM. state siia sand I1.M- 
Add S5c tar first cIom  pos
tage and special haadUng. 
For Patten  Books No. IT- 
aad No. U. sand 8 1 « tar 
each.

AJitasM SPADEA, Bo* 
im , OPO.. Dipt. BM. 
Now Yaek L N.Y,.

ow e members are reminded to 
have their reaervatione made ter 
the luncheoa slated Thursday. 
Tuesday noon is the deadline CM 
Mrs. Vagrowaki. AM AStse or 
Mrs. Nelson. AM 3-3735 to make 
reservattens

• • •
Members of the 33lst Wives 

group gathered for hndge on 
Wfdneaaay in the home of Mrs. 
Lurie Morris. Assisting her were 
Mrs. John Kouns and .Mrs. Gleim 
Fletcher. Three tahles ef ptayers 
were sened refreshments.

• • •
Wives of tha Medical Group mrt 

ter their monthly bridge last week 
in the borne ef Mrs Robert Hast
ings Mrs Hastings took first 
prire while Mrs. W. E. Overseker 
won second place Winner ef the 
travel prise srat Mrs A. A. lind- 
sley.

• • •
Mrs Bobby Gilbert entertainsd 

her bridge group this week High 
scorer for tbs doy wrss Mrs. D. 0. 
Coakley and senind high went to 
Mrs L. L Patton Mrs Robert 
Wray took the travel prise.

Spring Breakfast 
Low On Calories
Weight watchers taks note; 

these griddle cskes are lAade with 
buttermilk and no fat. Because 
it's not nscMssry to sift dry (n- 
grodients. the barter Is quickly put 
together.
BUTTERMILK GRIDDLE CARES 

1 large egg
1 cup battcrmilk 
H tto> each baking soda and 

douMa-acting baking powder 
* M cup nasifled flour 

M tap. Mh
Beat egg until foamy; add but

termilk and beat to combine; add 
baking soda and baking powder 
and stir to diaaolve 

Add flour and m H; mit lightly; 
hatter will look himpy. Um  a cou
ple of tablespouns it  barter for 
each pancake or enough to make 
them 3H inches In diameter.

Bake on prertwated er lightly 
greaaed grkhfla at moderate heat 
-H electric griddle Is ossd, sat dt 

Ml degrees
Turn griddlecakes onoe, when 

brown on bottom and top is hob- 
bly and edgsa slightly set. Makos

Tomatoes, Beans 
Moke Fish Sauce
A quick moos eambiantion ta 

ssrva with flab.'
OVEN COD WITH TOMATO 
AND GREEN REAM SAUCE 

1 package (M oimcasi braddtd 
OM  of cod

1 can (WM sraMoa) msa isss 
apaghftti saace (temata baae)

1 can (I  ounces) out green boons 
Bake tiic end according ta 

package directions. Hast the to- 
mnte sauea witt tha drained greaa 

sans; sarvn wSh « m M l IM m  
S n rd ifk  ,

, J.
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Be Our Guest on
»

Beautyrest for 30 nights SIMMONS
Beautyrest j|  Guest Card

c. Sow*

t r . T T i r t r r s j i ,  » » ^  «
M  Pn MR. ITT mm mm mt ^  ,___

am mi •>■<> mm hM bp Midltou, Mtw Jpcity
Omwiftm 0mm 

ilM * 1*  aipinw

W atcti your mnS bo* fo r yotir num* 
bernd Beautyrnst gunat card nrv 
titHng you to a 30 night trial. If you 
don’t rneniva yours noon, pinaan 
coma in snd w « wIN bn happy to 
g(va you a Guaat Card.

Only

Yes, now you can try a brand new, world famous Beautyrest mat
tress in your own home, on your own bed for 30 nights. Sleep On It, 
then If you’re not convinced this is the finest mattress you’ve ever 
owned your guest trial won’t cost you a single cent.

Why do we make tNs dream o f an offer? Because we want you 
to experience.the luxurious, refreshing sleep this mattress can bring 
you. W e want you to enjoy the healthful, l>ody-fittir>g comfort pro
vided by B>eautyrest individual coil construction . . .  separate springs 
for single-bed com fort  even in a double bed. So come In today, 
arrange for yOur Beautyrest 30 night guest trial now.

Choict of tufted or quilttd 
twin or full tilt

BRAND
NAMES

WHEAT FURNITURE CO
Store No. 1
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

Storo No. 2
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

-'3, .
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Clubs To Observe
Natl. Music Week
Plug for the etworvaaoo at 

ttenl llu ic  Wook have bon an- _ 
MOMOd bp inarnbtra at TIm Muite 
Studr Onb, who wlO b i^  tba 
aciiadalo of ovoqU Map 7,

bo tbo acoM of a procram d m  
tbo GoMn Gata Semiaary 

dwlr, Moodop ovoniac.

At r ib  SiiadapaftarBboB.pupils 
Phao Taachan'at tbo Ponim

will bo prooooiod In i 
rodtal la tba andltoriom at How 
ard Couatjr Joator CoBoge Tbo 
public io tavitad U

PapUo of RubmIo Juaior 
and GoOad Junior Hid> 
will bo orooentod la muoica] pro- 
gn m  <airin( tbo orook. with tbo 
data and plaoo to bo announcod.

Patiaata at tbo Big Spring State 
ooteftainod Map

dap ovoidag. Map 7. tbo 
choir 01 Plrat Motbodiat Church 
wlB proaout nTho Holp Cltp“  aa 
part of tbo wook'a obaonraaco.

Hoapital will bo 
It at 7:1* pjn. bp the HCJC 
Choir, which wiO conclude tbo 
wook'a actlflUaa bp joining with 
atudonta from tbo Piano Doport-

Tbo Pint Baptiat Church wiH

mant, Map 14. to nroan t a pro
gram at aonga and inatrumntal

Committee 
Naming Is 
On Agenda

aoioctioaa 
Spoooon of tbo wook'a footiral 

of muaic, Tbo Muaic SUidp dub 
mambora. will nwot for a lunebeon 
at Ceadaa Countrp Club. Map IS. 
at IS.M p.m. At that fimo. tbo 
now alaite at offletra wiH bo la-

Varieua mambora at tbo dub 
win appoar boforo local aarriea 
groupa during tbo ontiro weak in 
aonga and ptaao offoringa.

Canaral chafnnaa fcr tbo Pan 
FViarar Shaw, ddogate to tbo 

eominltteo aad plana for
a pflgrmiago mado ng tbo agenda
at tea Big Spring Coua of Gar-
__ duba mooting Prfdap with
Mra. Obrdo AagM.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

Mra. Gloa Lapard. Pour O'doefc 
dab. wao appointed fall Oowor 
abow chairmaa. and Mra. Angoi 
waa namod dulagata to tbo Civie 
Cloaunp Coramltteo A report oa 
tbo atate coomtion In Odooaa wao 
n>ado bp Mra. Gar Oack-

STANTON <SC)~Mickop Pink- 
rtea. brido alact at Daanp Smith, 

waa tbo honoroo Prlda; night at
tbo homo of Mra Eari DoMlaa. 

Cobootoaaoa woro Mra. wiDio

A l mambor duba at tba council 
arfll bo iurited on tbo pilgrimage, 
apanaorad bp tbo Big Spring Gar
den dab. Waditaadap. A tour of 

parda aaill bo made, 
at M aJB. at tba homo 

of Mr. aad Mra Bobort StripUag.
Prom tbo StnpUag homo tbo tour 
aain ga to tbo tiamaa at Mr. and 
Mn Ohio Brtatew, Dr. and Mra. igi,' 
J. B. Hagan Md Mr. aad Mra.
J. B.

Hull. Mra. Glona L. Brown. Mrs. 
Tommp WlUiami. Mn M. L. 
Graaoa, Mn. Edna Da\idaon, 
Mn. Owoa Kalte. Mn. 0. C. Tum
or. Mn. Laoo Gravoe, Mn. Pron- 
Uao Hightewor. Mn. Tom Smith. 
Mn A ki Haaard. Mn 

SawaPotaoa aad Aipp.

Mn Iraao Pottp. diatriet doputp
‘ lo f Dtetrie '

or Maodap
tet II. waa apoak 

tbo Robakdi
Lodge mot tor a ragular aoaaion 

Pattp garo tho yaar'a out'

Luncheon Salad
Dauedtol I n a e h e o a  adad: 

Cdap adaad graaM teaaod with 
Praoch »m alag and bdo of ori^

Mao of work of afl tbo Babokab 
lodgm la ttto atate 

Dwrbig tbo budaaaa amaton. 
Mn Mbaaa O a g^  aoblo graad. 
araaldod Tan viaiton wore ia- 
trodnoad aad I f aick call laported. 
TTditp-tbroo attaadad

Set Baptist Ceremony
TrtaMp Baptiat Cburtli haa kooo aotoctod aa tho olte for the wod- 
dlag of Barbara Aaffor aad Tom Ponder. Jnae IS. accordlac to 
tho hatda olort'a paronta. Mr. and Mn. Howard Rhaffer. t il W. 
IHh St. Pareata of the futero bridegroom arc Mr. aad Mn. E. J. 
Pender at Tacoau, Wath.

Bride Honored W ithiJ?™^

Duplicate 
Games At
2  May 5
Duplicate bridge games at tbo 

Big Spring Countrp Club wiH be
gin at S pm. on Map B following 
tbo Golf Aaaociatioa hincbaoo oe- 
cordiog to an announcement made 
Saturdap. Prldap garooo attracted 
10 Ubioo of plapon.

North-south wlnnera woro, flfat; 
Mn. B. Mrs. Ara Mc-
Gann: s o (9 | ijfs . E- L. PowoO. 
Mn. Elmo Waason; third.* Mn. 
D<»g Ormo, Mn. R. R. McEwen. 
Jr.; fourth, Mrs. Faed Kaacfa, Mn. 
Pete Harmonaon.

Eaat-wfot tie for first and sec
ond. Mn. Malcolm Patterson, Mn. 
Jack Irong. Mn. James Duncan 
and .Mn. R, H. Weaver; tklrd, 
Mn. R. E. Dobbins. Mn. L. T. 
King; fourth. Mn. John Stone. 
Mrs. Ben McCullough.

S^soififig Trick 
Helps Spinach

Shower In O'Donnell
Mn. James C Ramaep, Luther, 

was honored with a tniacoUanoous 
wadding dwwtr Tbursdap at tbo

Hostesses were Mn. Stephens. 
Mn. Dee Burma. Mn. E. S. King
ston and Mn Leonard Isaacs. 
Twentpsevaa were present.

Mn Ramaep is the former San
dra Crow.

A seaaoning trick helps creamed 
spinach to taste especiallv good.

CREAMED SPINArH 
1 package (10 ounces i froaen 

ckoppod spinach
S tablespoons butter or nrarga- 

rine
S tablaepoou flour 
1 cup regular or skim milk 
H teaspoon eugar 
Salt and white pepper
Nutmeg
Cook spinach according to pack

age directiont: turn into a strainer 
to drain, pressing out excess wa
ter. Mett butter la saucepaa over 
low heat; Mir ia (lour.

Add mik all at onoa; cook and 
stir conatentlv until thickened 

Add spinacn to hot sauce with 
sugar, salt and pepper to taste 
aad a coupla of pioebea of nutmeg: 
mix well and rabeat. Makes 4 
small aarviags.

Officers Elected, 
Dinner Planned 
At P-TA Meeting
Election at offlears and plans 

for a dinnor honoring tho toadien 
and now officors wore the main 
evoata at Tueadap’s macting of the 
Kate Morrison Parent-Teacher's 
Asaodation.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Louis Burcham honored 

her five-yoar-old daughter, Cheryl, 
with a birthday party Thursday 
at her home. Twenty-five guests 
were present. Decorating the table 
waa a cloth designed with cartoon 
characters and a chocolate cake 
with pink candles

Imogane Hyden
Is BOW aaeeciatad with

PEACOCK 
BEAUTY SALON

M  Gregg AM 4-M04

The dinner tor tho teacbora aad 
officera will te held at Carlos' 
Restesirant at B;M p.m.. Monday. 
Gueato also may ba invited.

New oflictra ara Mrs Paul Ale
man, presidmi: Mrs. Juan Garcia, 
Vico president: Mrs. Truett Newell, 
socretarp; Mrs. Edward Mendez, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dan Bustamante, 
reporter; Mra. Ira D. Williams, 
bisUxrian; and Mrs. David Gomez, 
pubUcMion chairman.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third

Just Received ..

Semething Light
Msrfpry Miart

DIAL AM 4-2K1 
The New English Bible 

I Light Beyond Shadews

Fields or Glory

S.N A. FrtdwHch WbbI t.71

I Dally Ufe In Bible Times
4.N : A. K. a*u«; IM

Seat And Daaghters
rslrtvls OsUagaw

Fax’s Book Of Mariyrs 
, ..  S.SS W, a. FerSia ^

Tho Qaece's Necklase . . .  Frances Mosiiker

sss

A
D

1

Prat
Woro

N

CLOSE-OUT
ONE RACK

*

Afif et* 5 Dreisses
Bon - El

901 Vii Johnson

Dress Shop
AM 3-4032

Dre
Sizt

Wort

S I
Gingh

Reg

N

B01

FED
C

Ito. aiM Mrs. Roy Ltonep at 
teodad taaarai aorvicos tor bis 
tatbar la Saa Amfola Batardap.

Taptar ftepbOBsaa. bigb school 
bOBd dboctor. occom^oaiod M 
stndaate to Mm aQ-dap ethde la 

Prtdap.
lomao « ( i  Jam 

to Bbaarsanw of NMtoool Homo 
Wotoi Afrtl, M

Mag A

Bracelets Fill In 
For Absent Sleeve 
To Please Fashion

"Baraaf", aa» at tba 
Ca^ oa Oto ea 

aa gatm Ha 
I Ms ataamea Tba 
to tba

mwcosoia . . . Iota af I 
aB klads « f  braco-

plaa. matrtiad 
. to aacb atlMr,

to eorar i.
I wMb gtein-1

Asymmetric Line
asekiiae. aaaaa-

I baa-■ad toOesstat 6aa- 
Evarptbi^a saw 

as R caa bal Na. fU f eaaaaa to 
aiaaa U. 14. M. IA »  Slaa M 
tekaa I  pwda af Mach fafacte.

that bukp braetate wora oa 
wrtata toad to Mbn desm and 
a0  tba OBiaft bare ana for 

tovtian.
Tbo wuoaaa wttb levoip baaia 

fMbtnaa a boaa 
tp tocoa atteaUon oa a 
at am  calmtoatiag to 

’ BoinU at hands tba 
finds that tanagtontiva faabioned 

id bracotote, gold bracatota 
to dattcate flUwrwea, ar a 

llatobia tbata aportiag an opo-

patiora la HUS LANE. Bte InrtiM 
Hartod. Boa 14H. Now Talk L 
N. Y. Add M cants for an 
tan tor firal-ctoaa maUing.
' Par tba Nov Spr^  • I  
Patten Baek foaterbm tl 
at tba saMn's ^4o4l 
womUa stjrtoA tattd M

flte ays to tbo bdnd.
or toMst-oloovod 

actnollp bovo tbo offoct 
at aHminiag, if tho (bwoo io

straigbt. tor bp 
tlealUBo bt tbotog tbo vortical 

ette M tends to aiangate tbo figure. 
Wriite maicbod to identical cuff 

aeatoto. aMbsr to metal or on- 
Bol. will Vick raa^.

THE
°  CARPET^STORE

Carpal

Wp H«w CARPET 
REMNANn

. AB Colon

12x12
to

12x1t to.

aG O O D ^ ^ E A R Your Choice G ENERAL ELECTRIC
DIAL-DEFRO ST REFRIGERATOR

G-E 40-ln. SPACEMAKER

ELECTRIC RANGE
YOUR OLD 

IS YOUR

APPLIANCE

DOWN PAYMENT

YOUR
CHOICE U<«Mc4ool Modal BA-11

FAMOUS STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN 
Needs no door clearance at side

•  Awfemelk Tivinr
•  Pveh Bvlton Covfrel
•  Romovoblo Ovon Over

(Par Eaop Cloateogi

•  Only 2fi ifwiiM wMf
•  DM*Opfrpgl C fWPfiiifBCd

•  Fnt-wiiWi Frtaipr

G-E "MOBILE MAID" 
DISHWASHER

G-E TW O-CYCLE 
WASHERFILTIR

FLO

WA 4MV

Model 
M IN  VBN

G-E 19-In. DESIGNER'TV
t  BaB Aranod

t  PanMoa Ptoah Away Drato 

t  Xxctaahro Povor ghovar

#  Btoutiful Cinnamon Brown Finish 
Doylight Blut Picturt Tub#

•  Full Pawtr Trontformtr 
§ Built-In Ttittcoping Anttnno

t  Big U-Lb. CopacHp 

•  Water goror 

t  laatells Ptask To Wall 

t t a t  fto Warm Water Tente.

«ev Is Tbo TImo to Bap fbat 
Bog Yon thv* Ahrapt Wanted: SERVICE STORE

408 RUNNELS BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-4337

Ttb
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SALON

AM 4-5404

t  Tlmfi
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A 3-4037

PRIC
RATOR

I
. .

lESIGN 
It side

m -

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
PretMH & Girls 7>14 

W«r« 10.98, 1.98, 7.98 
And 5.98

N(m 5.00
GIRLS'

Dresses, 3.00
SizM 1-3 And 3-6X 

Wtr* 3.98, 4.98, 5.98

•
SIZES M

SUN SUITS
Ginghams, Plissa, Cords 

Ragular 1.25 Valuo

Now 1.00
BOYS' And GIRLS'

SHORTS
PEDAL PUSHERS 

CROP TOPS 
BLOUSES

Asst. Stylos, Siiot, Colors 
ValuM To 1.98

NOW 1.00
ISSI GrcM AM tAm

To Be Wed ’ 
In Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rasco ol 

Abilene announce the approaching 
Oiarriage of their daughter, Linda 
Jane, to James E. Thomson, soa 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Thomson 
of Midland.

Miss Rasco is a 1961 mid-term 
graduate of Abilene High School 
and la attending McMurry College. 
She is a mmtor of the Order of 
Ihe Rainbow for Girls.

The prospective bridegroom is 
s 1957 graduate of Midland High 
School and a junior mini^erial 
student at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
versit>. He is employed with 
Furr's Food Stores.

Wedding vows will be solemnized 
June 16 at 7 p.m. in the Centnd 
Presbyterian Church in Abilene. 
Dr. Harry Saryles. minister, wifl 
officiate

Pudding Mix Is 
Good Cake Filling
Nice way to use a mix.

DOUBLE COCONUT CAKE 
1 pkg. fudge coconut cake mix 
1 pkg. coconut cream pudding 

and pie Ailing mix 
15. cups milk 
W cup heavy cream 
Sugar and almond extract 
Make up cake mix according to 

package directions baking in two 
round I  • inch layer • cue pans. 
Meanwhile combine pudding mix 
and milk in a Mucepan and cook 
according to package directions.

Cool about I  minutes, stirring 
once or twice. Pour into a bowl; 
cover with wued paper; chill 
until ready to use. S^t cooled 
cake layers horizontally in half, 
making 4 layers. Fill layers. ”S- 
ing about H cup of podding mix
ture on each.

ChiU filled cake about t  hours. 
Beat cream with sugar to taste 
and a few dropc M almond ex
tract; spread orar top of cake.
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NUMBER PLEASE?

Thirty-Six Years Ends
In Retirement

MISS GRACE WILKES

Thirty-six years ago G r a t a  
Wilkes plugged in her first num
ber; now, pethape she has sarv- 
icad her laM.

Effective Monday lAsa Wilkes 
begins her retirement after a long 
tanure with Southwestam BeU 
Telapfaona Company. Actually, she 
left her post as assistant ddef 
operator a week ago to tako a 
wa^’s vacatiou. nMnaday avenirig 
coDaagues and other friends gath
ered In the company loungo to 
honor her for her eervice and as 
a much-loved pereon.

On hand for the occasion were 
W. M. Moors, district traffic su-

Garden Club Members Ready 
For Spring Flower Show
A lot of arranging and roar- 

ranging of flowers likely is going 
on now, as members of the Spaders 
Garden Club prepare for the 
.Spring Flower Shorn to be held 
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m., Tuesday 
at the Bruce Frasier Home, south 
Blrdwell Lane.

A placement show, open only 
to members of the Spaders Chib, 
the theme is "Living With Flow
ers.’* General chairman of the 
show is Mrs. Dave Dorchester; co- 
chairman. Mrs. Kyle Cauble.

Heading \wrioua committees are 
Mrs. Bruce Frasier, schedule; 
Mrs Dale Smith, staging; Mrs. 
H. B. Perry, entries; Mrs. V. A. 
Whittington, clsssiAcation; Mrs. 
D. A. Miner. puWicity; Mrs. Bob 
Carlisle, educational; nod Mrs. 
W. D. CaldwcU, Judges, cletts and 
bostesaas.

Entries for the show will be re-

S337

ceived from l;S0 until 11:30 a m., 
Tuesday. Entry cards should be 
filled in before entries are sub- 
mittad and no entries will be re
moved before I  p.m. There wik 
be one entry per cisas, unless 
stated otherwise.

Fresh flowers and fOUsge In 
artistic cUssea need not be gsown 
by the exhibitor, but must be 
grown by an amateur, out of doors. 
Vegetables and fruits may be 
purchased and freah plant ma
terial will be used in all artistic 
classes other than class 14.

The show will be closed for

Judging from 13:30 p.m. until 3:30 
p.m. and will be open to the pub
lic. with no charge, from 4 until 
8 p.m.

Scale of points in tha artistic 
classes will bo design. 30 points; 
suitability to placement, 2S points; 
suitability to material, 30 Mints; 
and distinction and originality, M 
points.

Genorat horticulture will be 
Ksled accordingly; cultural per- 
foctioo, 80 poinU; distinction of 
species or variety. 30 poiots; and 
condition, 30 points.

STORK CLUB

perintendent; Tom Seltzer, atsist- 
xnt district traffic superintendent; 
W. W. Farris, wire chief; Ray 
Lodiett, foreman of construction; 
Q. W. Oakes, chief switchman; 
and Harold Bishop, ropairman.

Mrs. Walter Simmons, her sis- 
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Odom, 
cousins, and Mrs. Hester Hull, her 
next-door neighbor and oloso friend 
wore special guests. Meers pre
sented Miss I^ e e  with her 35- 
year pin and an engraved bOlfoid. 
There were many gifta fra ra  
frieiKis. and co-woriwrs gave her 
a money corsage after Bertha 
Morton, chief operator, preoenlcd 
her with an orchid.

Gueats wort aerved from a sil
ver Btrvice on s table with wMta 
linen doth with Mue satin stream- 
ors. From tUs and aome of the 
miniatures of telephones and 
dolls were other streainere in gold 
letters. "Our Grace.** Bhw and 
pink sweet peas adorned the room. 
Mrs. Hattie Belle Boland fumiobed 
piano music and little SheUa Pow
ell played the accordioo. At the 
register were Vdnu Campbell and 
Louiae 'Hiomas. 'Hioae aarving 
were Mrs. George WilUsms. Mrs. 
Johnny Broughton, Mrs. Cliff Hon- 
drix, Mrs. Walter Scbettdl, Mrs. 
Billy Powen and Mrs. Mark Light- 
foot.

Grace WUkes had bar first ax- 
perience ae a telephone operalor 
IB Oukdate. La., in im . After a 
few moniha dtt resigned and came

MALONR-HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C, G. 
Grigg, 3414 Runnels, a daughter, 
Cynthia Lynn, at 13 55 a m., April 
37, weighing 7 pounds, 7H ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to 1ft. Lt. and Mrs. Wil

liam R. Gower, ISM B Sycamore, 
a aon, Wilhara Ray Jr., at 7-38 
a m., April 19. weighing 9 pounds. 
3 ounces.

Bom to Airman 3C. and Mrs. 
Samuel J. Factor. Ellis Homos, a 

I daughter. LaDonna Joan, at 11:50 
i a m.. April 19. weighing T pounds. 

IS ounces.
Bom to Airman SC. and Mrs. 

Gary B. Wiggins. Sterling City Rt.. 
a liaughter, Debra Lee, at It:50 
a.m., April 31. weighing • pounds, 
ISH ounces.

Bom to S Sgt. and Mrs. James 
H Dias, Ellis Homes, a aon John 
Alan, at 3:30 am., April n. 
weighing 7 pounds. 3 ounces.

Bom to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Wll- 
Ham J. Phillips Jr.. 3703 Coonal- 
ly. a aon, William Jameo UI. at 
3:08 pm.. April 33, weighing 8 
potmds. m  ounce*.

Bom to Sgt. E-4 and Mrs. Mar
vin L. VanLw. Odeasa, a son. Ran
dall Martin, at 9 p m . April 23. 
weighing i  pounds, lOW ounces

Bom to Airman S C and Mrs 
Kenneth N. Fell, 305 Washington.

Iron Scources
Liver and kidney are excellent 

sources of Iron; a lack of thia 
Important mineral rauaas anem
ia. It’s a good Idea to plan to 
Bcrvo Uver or kidney to your fam- 
1  ̂ at least one* a week.

a son, RuaseU Wavpa, at 10: X7 
a m., April 37, wai^ng 6 pounds 
tW ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Teater, OK Trailar Courts, a son. 
Mark Alan, at 3:13 am., April 37, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Diaz Sr., Lather, a aon. Vincent 
Jr, at 11:13 a m., April 30, weigh
ing I  pounds, 10 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Margarita 
C. Caataneda Sr., 81S NW 3rd. a 
■on, Margarlto Jr., at 7 a.m.. A ^  
33, weighing I  pounds. IB ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Orosco. 4M N. AyUord, a sen. 
Richard, at 3:19 pm.. April 31. 
weighing 3 pounda, IW ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Goode, OK Trailer Courta, a so*, 
Donald EvaiM. at 11:37 a.m, April 
31, weighina 3 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mre. Charias 
Albart Prince, 707 Wyoming, a 
daughter, Jody Benito, at 7:37 
p.m., April 33, weighing 3 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil F. 
Halftnann. St. Lawrence Rt.. Gar
den City, a daughtar, Emma Lou
ise. on April 33 at 3:13 p.m . weigh
ing 7 pounds, 9 ounces

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. F W. 
Thomas. SM E lath, a aon, JacMo 
Allan, at 9:33 p.m . April 34. 
weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Paul D. 
Jenkina. IK> Scurry, a son. Bri
an Kilt, at 3:50 a m., April 33, 
weighing 7 pounds, IS ounces.

Church
Honors
Seniors

to Big Spring to he fto-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Boyd. In 1935 on Oct. 1, alfO 
went to work for Bell here when 
the exchange waa upstairs over 
what is now the Franklin (hesa 
shop. She had made up bar mind

stay here, so her family moved 
out in 1926. MIm  Wilkes was made 
evening chief operator, but the du
ties included coaling up the iron 
stove, switriiing en the auxiliary 
motors and what have yeu, le she 
asked to be put back on the boerd. 
She continue in this capacity un
til 1943 when she accepted ap^nt- 
ment as assistant chief operator. 
For five years, she ha* bad a 
perfect xttendaneo record on the 
job.

Miss Wi&es bought her. a three- 
room home 0*  Galvceton not 
long after she canw here, and lag
er a little Chevndet, which wu 
christened "The little Brown 
Jug." She and such friends as 
Johnny and Mary CauMs, Htaal 
Lamar. Ellie Tiii*r, Wita Simmons, 
Bertie Shockley and others used to 
go riding, on picnics and other 
gay affairs.

Several years later she moved 
her home to E. IWi Street, aad 
still later, when she feK she need
ed more room, she bought a home 
at 1018 Stadiian. Along wHh en
tertaining her friends, her ywd 
will be one of her main canters of 
Intereat now that she is ratiriag. 
Oh, yes, she recently bought a 
machino end learned to oew to 
have another bobby for her gold
en yean.

Forum. Elects 
New Officers
Officen wore elected and db* 

cusston of the state federatton 
convention to be hrid la Midland 
waa made at Friday's meeting of 
the Modern Woman's Forum.

Several forum members win at
tend ‘ the convention Monday 
through Wednesday.

Officen are Mn. A. C. Baaa, 
president; Mn. C. W, Parmenter, 
first vice president: Mn. W. A. 
Laswell. iwood vice president; 
,Mn. Hugh Duncan, third vie* 
president; Mn. Ira Driver, eorre- 
sDonding secretary; Mn. H. H. 
Tanner, treasurer; Mn. V. E. 
Joneo, historian.

A panel discusaion was led by 
Mn. J. D. Leonard. Memben of; 
the pirael were Mn. T. G. Adama, 
Mn. Briver. Mn. C. D. M ar^ - 
Mn. M. A. CoA and Mn. Duncan.

Next meeting srill be a covered 
dish luncheon witii Mn. Carl 
Smffii at 13:38 pm.. May 13.

Marcy  ̂P-TA
A meeting of Merer Parent- 

Teachers Association win bo bM  
at 7:18 p.m. Tuesday at the 
echool for instaOation of efficere. 
A musical program wiH be pro- 
aented by the first, stcood and 
third grades and the sixth grade 
giria will diaplay aewiag worfcs.-

Don*t Pock Sugar
Don't pack down whit* sugar 

when you are moaotolng R.

JOYCE'S BEAUTY SHOP
(F e rtrly  Nabors’ )

wai «•■*••• 4* f t « «  Ik* k**4 Is 
kn »l| *•*• vM* aw • • • •  leirat***. 
rr** Salt *«4 «ek I**aie** ■aS 

Mas.. Tm * . aaS WaS. CiUi AH 
4-ISM iat aa tpealMMal, m m m »
kT IM4%a kaartf.

Seniors of the 14th *nd Mein 
Street Church of Chrtat srero hon- 
orad Friday evening at tha annual 
banqnet hM  at Cher's for high 
school atudHK roambors.

Honored members weiw Bob An
drews, Cheryl Jones, Jeannie Rho- 
taa. Coral B. SulUvaw CIco Thnm- 
aa and Tony Morris. Their parents 
WHW alee special guests.

In kaeptog with the Civil War 
centennial the centarpioce waa a 
two foot hmg emnon fashioned 
entirely of red reaes eet on white 
styrofemn wheels centered with 
small white ftowen On either aide 
of the centerpiece was a Confed- 
arata and a Texas flag. Miniature 
American flags were plate favars 
for the SO attending.

Speaker of the evening was Rex 
Kiker of tho ACC speert depart
ment. Jack Cook waa master of 
oeremoniee

Johnny Falkner welcomed the 
oeniors and Bob Andrews respond
ed. Carolyn Lewis read the claaa 
hittory while Com Sue Turner 
m«de the prophecy and Sandra 
Crawford brought the last wiH aad 
testament

Benediction was offered by Bill 
Andrews.

Vinegar Rids Smoke
In a crowded room, check stsle- 

nese from cigarette nnoke with 
a bowl of vinegar placed out of 
sight

Dieting?

Combination"  ̂
Ref rige rotor-Freeze r

Dieting? Then fried foods, rich 
sauces aad gravies should be ta
boo.

THE KID'S SHOP
Dollor Doy Speciols

GIRLS THRU TEEN SIZES

DRESSES V; Vs OFF
SPECIAL PRICED ISLawr

GIRLS Aad TEENS

SHORTS, SHORT SETS
AND BLOUSES JS2*"

Con Con Slips
HaM Aad F a  Leagth

$2.98

GIRLS HATS
CLOBBOVT

AT
ONLY $1

BOYS SUITS
UP TO

Vi OFF

BOYS HATS
GOOD SELECTION

$1
■ARY WEEK SPECIAL

SILK SACQUES V ?  $1.98

The Kid's Shop
Srd o4 RM*n«li

WITH TRADE

4
Model SDSSB-21^‘

•  Il-Foot Refrigrrator

•  IS "  Wide. 28” Deep

•  4 Shelve*

•  AdJasUble ^ t o r  Shelf
/

•  Ftol Width Crtaper

•  Magaetie Cloatog.

•  3-Yoar Goaraalae

WHEAT FURNITURE (0.
Star* No. 1

n s  I. 2nd, AM 4-5721
Star* N*. 2

504 W. Srd. AM 4-2S0S

Print Favorite
lod brasding -in a softly faah- 
d, bow-touotad jaefcot draas.

Good 
tonod.
Tha aewlng is sasy. No. 1122 connat 
in siaas 13. 14. IS. It. 38. 43. 44. 
Sise 13 takes 444 yards of 38- 
inch fabric.

Sead S3 cents in cofas for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Harold. Box 1410, New York 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cants fOr each pat 
tara, for Arst-class mall 

For tha Naw .Spring 
Fattem Book. featuriagAAM^cRi 
of tiw toaaoa's in v t o ^ ^  
waarahi* atylat, sand 10 oaats.

CARTIR'E TODOif RTI^WN

HEADQUARTERS
r jn w w m rr .

THE KID'S SHOP:

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CARTER'S KNITS
(HERE ARE JUST A FEW;)

Poddtortowi

Knit Undarshirts ........................... $1.(X)
Knit Kimonos ................................ $1.69
Knit SacRuae .................................  $1.25
Knit Gowns .................................... $1.7S
Layotto Sacquo Sot ....................  $2.50
Knit Towol • Racoiving BIsnkat ....... $2.00
Diapar Covart ..............................  $1.00
Dri-Ett* Shoot ............................  $1.00
Knit Bottom Shoot .. .............  tfklS
Knit Top Shoot . . . .  . • ..................  $2.25
Diapors, Doxon .................... .........  $3.75

Crib Blanket ........................   $2.98
Sot Of 4 Lap Pads ..........................  $1.59
Baby Drostos   $1.79
Hand Knit Bootooa . ; ...................... $1.98
Diapor Sett ....................................  $2.98

‘Sun Suite ............   $1.98
Christening Drostos ........................  $3.9$
Bibs ...............................................*504
Wash Cloths ....................... . 2 Per SS< '
Bantam Toys, From ........................  $1.00

-USE OUR LAYAWAY-
Every Week" Is Baby Week At The Kid's Shop

mD AT RUNNELS

THE KID^S SHOP
I .1 I.II . I. . u— a— a— Ak— aaaarayaakal^

n
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Fun-And-Sun Suit By

KAY  HAM M O ND

IQ

I  : I

i
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Paper Hats 
GcKStylish
Paper hata are no longer itrict' 

Ijr New Year't Eve. fliii turn 
mer you may tee them anywhere 
from the boulevard to the beach.

Now that I  way haa been 
found (0 convert paper into vama 
narrow enough to ha knitted, hat 
n^rkert can treat thta knit paper 
with wet-atrength retia for more 
practical toppert.

Some claima for knit paper hatti.' 
They will be available In unlimited 
patterna, cotor* and atylea; atand 
up under repeated waihingt and 
dry cleaningf; withatand 390-de> 
free heat and more than S.OM 
pounda of preaaure; renat salt 
water, outdoor weathering and 
puncturea, and be inexpenaive.

Rut makers of the new fabric 
lay, all knit paper doesn't have 
to go to your bead. They predict 
H’11 be used for carpet biding, 
automobile trunk and interior lin
ings, reusable or disposable pack
ages, draperies, slipcovers, 
dresses, coats snd underwear.

N-1294

Frena RP.\OEAt American Designer Series

A toas-ofi tie-*n-buttoa bM of faahxw that takes its rue 
from the "You Tartan—Me Jane" ora to form the gayest 
paitaorahip on this season's fua-and-oun aceoe.

Doaignor Kay Hammond gives tbs hoed bra lop a hare- 
ahouldar slant, than aklrtg It with a dashing sarong to wrap 
the bipo.

If you are Biktai shy on sboro or uncomfortable la a wet 
suit after your swtm, make it ia a rm-ersiblo combmation of 
tturaty tar^ dath and bald-pattamed eotton such as a batik 
or jungle print, ta keep ban^ la your beach bag or cabana.

Bathing Beauties 
Will Find Caps 
Easier To Wear

From thane oarroopoodiag nMosuromants select the one 
siaa boat for yoa.

‘ TT *’ .

i
al nstS t i

liaa U roqoiroo SM yar* of SMneb tabria far baarii suit: 
%-yard of M-iacb fabric far Hnhw.

Ta ardor beach suit pattoni No N-UM. stale aiae. sand 
ll.n . Add Me far Oral rlaao postage and apecul handhng. 
Far pnttars books No. IT and No. It. send |l.M for each.

uaat

How can you be a bathing beau
ty when you look baid-heacM with 
a cap on?

This u!>od to ho a puzzle to 
beach maidens as they stuffed 
their coiffures under scalp-skin 
ning caps and hoped that their 
hair would stay dry

But times and bathing caps 
changed. Still utllitaran hut no 
longer stricUy so. they are now 
frivously fadiioned to soften facial 
features Some styles are frothy 
clumps of colorful rubber (lowers 
Still another is a topnotrh full of 
water-proof polka dot ruffles.

Besides takmg the whimsical 
shapes of bats, today's rubberized 
bathing toppers are also fashioned 
after what a woman always wears 
bed on her bead—her bdr. With 
platinum bloodo brownette. or 
brunette shades to choose from, 
she can stick to her natural hair 
hue. or change at a snap of a 
cap la another color.

Thus a girl's curls can go sub
terranean In style, safsiy wrapped 
in rubber, away from the water.

Uses Honey And Mea!

Don't Wash Bowl
Never wash w aa doa  aalad

bawls Rub the insides before you 
uao the first Urns with salad oil 
thoroughly and rapoat this treat
ment occasionally. Rinse bowl 
■nmodiately after each uoo and 
4b7 thoroughly ta prevent warp- 
ing

Dollar Day Special 
Patio or Party-

Elegant
CHIP &  HIP

Bolid Cilifomia Walnut With Pottery Saucer

1107 iirii riot*nSHESIS1907 Gr«gg

Rarbara Rash tells her favarite way af kceplag her pores from 
bemmlag clogged. Barbara Is aa Emmy ceateader for her brllHaat 
perfarmaace ia "Tbe Dark Divide'’ la Um  "Checkmate'' t t t i f  ea 
CBH-TV.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Diet, Skin Care 
Tips Are Given

R.V LYDIA LANE 
Hut Ls m  yarn! iMtor k«l

rrir>u Uu> k pfrMMl r«plr cuaot 
kl>*r« b* ihrm Pram um* U  
t in * . iS* vUi SM alr praS-
W ** a  Um lUUraoad a*a«ir m S- 

WbMi artuao lar WaraMtna 
larsrSaf • praSact laikltwnS la 

rataaa. plM*« uaS • wU- 
•adrrtMO. itenprS niTtlapa 
mimty a laaalrM tat Meraiailaw- 
ImZ)«U tr« is caaU H ym aauM 
la *  raw  M ttiaa  aad aaawfr W 
apprar ■  tm  raiaaw wrM : Qaaa- 
Uaw aaS Aaavan. LrSla Laaa. 
P O Hot lltl lea Aaotlaa U. 
CaUr-CdMar-a M««*

DOLLAR DAY
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

FOR YOUR SPRING

Formols
ORGANZA Reg. t u t ............... Yd,

r r  WMa 3 Yds.
Just Received Name Brand Sprint 
•aFolker Fabric •  A.B.C. #

’abrics
imeriTex

#  Abbott •  Peter Pan Many More

Groofly R«duc«d, Lorgt S«l«cHon of Moftriolt 
Tok«n From Our Rtgulor Stock In Wovont, Dots, 

Chocks, Ploidt, Prints, Embroidorod, ond Solids.
- a

Look For Tht Ytilow Tog Bargains

\iM ic^ Q > d r
in O  C re ff AM 4-^14

Q-Dear Miaa Lane. Pteaaa help 
me I have a problem that to 
really getting me depresecd. Don't 
tell ms te ignore It because I hate 
to loek in tte mtonr and aee how 
dtogustingly largo my pores are 
becoming What can I da? 'Nor- 
M. Maui. Hawaili.
A-Glynto Johns rocommends' 

First I risen my faro with my 
favorito cleanaing cream. Then I 
maka a mask by dtoaotvlng ana 
yoest tablet in enough warm milk 
to farm a paate. I spread this 
over my face and let it dry. This 
creates a Aawing senaatioo. 
When K to dry, I rinse H off with 
tepid water, thm with cold water, 
I npe this regularly e\ery week. 
It tlfhtena the pores sod ^vea the 
akin a nica texture.’'

Q-Dear Mlm Lane, I am guardi 
an to a young girt who to nos 
■anior la high achool. Sha to aica 
looking, but her vaioe to le high 
it's grating. Can you tell mo li 
I can he^ bar? (A Caimdian 
Neighbori.

"Aa effective way to los 
yoar voice.’* Amanda B l a k e  
recommends, "to to hold your 
neoo and try to tafa without mov 
lag your U^. Watch yanraeif ta 
Ihs mimir. and when yna get the 
feel if H. try rending aloud 
may aoom dUficult at first, but 
if you wort at M. ths only ptoca 
your voka caa go Is down. And 
you win he able to build n
nance.

Q-Dear Mias Lane. My girlfriend 
said that movie stars uat oihre 
oil on their tom to make them 
baantifni. She said she read this 
ta your column Will you plei 
sstUe this disputo hecaase I a 
'ahvayt told taat oNve oil made 
hair grow 'Barbara and Jans)

A-Sva Rodana. the pretty Is
raeli aelrees. has a clear and 
lovriy akin. She says. " I like to 
nse toive ei1 on my skin—pure oil 
from the first proas. It haa no odor 
and if yon massagt thin ta. your 
akin becomes soft and smooth as 
velvet." Olive oil Is also used to 
m ana age into scarred ttoaue be- 

uae H hae such a healing ef
fect I have never heard that it 
would maka hair grow on a p 
son's face, although tome people 
have told me they nae it or their 
eyelashes and brows to makt 
them grow.

«  a a s

Q-Dear Lydia. I would appreci
ate any ad%'ice yon ran ^vc a 
houaewife who raida (he iceb 
and has a problem of being over
weight. JVM- ean I do lo hike the 
edge ofMHr>PPCti(c* (Mrs. C. C. 
W of Amion. Pa.)

A-^Uey Winters feels that an 
kwhox within range to a threat to 
anyone's good figure. She nays.
When I'm net working. I hmt 

the urge to raid the refrigerator. 
So I kem celery, tomatoes, car
rots. appM and oranges to nibble 
on. R you don’t buy sweets and 
faltoning foods, th^ won't ha 
there to tempt you. Eating be
tween meals it a nervous habit, 
hut your appetita can bt antisfied 
with a low-calorit snack K you 
maka up your mind to it.''

Q-Doar Lydia Lana. I hope that 
you win ha ahto to assist me. I 
am a  years old. and I bavt a 
food skto. but now I diacover 
tnera ara blackheads all aver my 
note. They seem impeesibie to get 
•ut. Caa vou ten me any way to 
rsmevo tnemT (Laura, Derivhr, 
Colo.)

A-I asked Barbara Ruah, who to 
an Bnu^ coatender far her bril
liant pi tnormance te "The Dark 
Divide'' ta tha "rheckmata” se
ries to answer this letter. "U m 
best advice tliat was given me 
to tome vs btockheads came from 
a makeap oaa at Mm atudto. i

find that It woks better thsn any
thing etaa for ma.

*'I dean my face, steam it to 
open the pores and massaRo it 
with a pasta madt with half and 
half (cream), warm honey and 
enough coarse • ground simond 
meal to giva H b ^ .  I mb this 
mixiura oa my (aes and neck 
with a circular motion and the 
fnetioo works off dead coils and 
anything dogging my ports Aft
erward I rinae it off with warm 
water and fellow with cold wa- 
tor to dost tha pores."

Q-Dear Mtoa Lane, Would you 
ptesae ton ina what to do shout 
rrackod and coarae heels. My 
heels are ao rough that they toar 
my boae. I da nat have a great 
deal af moaey to vend oa my
self. (Mother of Five.)

A-fiophia Loren likes to go bare
footed. but she keepe her feet 
well groomed with oonrless castor 
ail "I massage tats into my heeto 
and wear a pair of aox until the 
oil to abaorbed. I find pure castor 
oil soflena the skin better than 
expenaive creama."

MORE ABOLT OUY’K OIL

Here in Leaflet M « . "LaUn 
Beauty Serreta." ara a tones 
of beauty routines uring olive 
dl. Among the suggeetioiM 
are: oUve oil ctonosinf rou- 
tlno, blackhead treatment with 
ellvt aa, olive oil for nail care, 
olive oil far eyelaaheo and
eyebroox. hot olive oil treat
ment for dry hair. For your
ropy of this nnnanal leaflet
seiMl ooty !• cents 'ten reatsi 
AND a aatf • a d d r e s s e d  
toamped envelops to Lydia 
Lana care of the Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1111. Leo
Aafalea n. Calitomia. (Or*. 
L y ^  Lane. Holtywood Beau
ty, ta e tn  af Tha Big Spnng 
Herald.)

Three On 
Visit To 
Illinois

M. Ro- 
accom 

Florence

FORSAN (SC>—Mrs. W 
mans and Rita Lynn, 
palUed by Mrs. W. D. 
of Lampasas, left Saturday room
ing by train for Beaverville, lU. 
Tbe party plant to be away two 
weeks and wHl be the guests of 
Mrs. Florence’s daughter wto ia 
a sister of Mrs. Romans.

Mrs. James Childress. Janette 
Strickland and Blanche Rathff 
have returned from Dallas where 
they attended a state FTIA meet
ing.

Bill Conger has been hospitaliied 
ta Cowper Hospital in Big. Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoitaday and 
Helen have recently visited in Lub
bock. Mr. Holladay haa also been 
in Austin recently on business.

Visiting here from Alpine were 
their mother, Mrs. H. H. Story, 
were Mrs. Robert Strom, Gleo 
and Ann. and Ellabeth Story.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell are her broth
ers, Mr. and Mrs. .Angus Eden 
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Eden of Dallas Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Crow and Donna a lv  of 
Dallas were guests as were Mr. 
and Mn. T. D. Breithaupt of 
Odessa. .

3136
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Top Fashion
Lithe Knee enhance aa atmoat 

slcevelass druas that gatheri Its 
fuilneM to a long-torso top. Ne. 
3131 comM ta sixes M. IS. 14, M, 
II Size 14 tokos 3H yards of 3b- 
inch fabric.

Send 31 CMlB to coiw far thto 
paUem to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box I4M, New York L 
N. Y Add It cento far each pat
tern for firxt-ctoas mailtag.

For the New Spring-Sumirar 
Pattern Book featuring tha pick 
of the aeaaon’a up-to-(h»flunnto 
wearable atytoa. sand 30 cento.

Vocoticxj
or

Vocotion

Fisher’s
Orea nth Place

LOVABLE’S
“BEAUTY PLUS” 

foam 
contoured • 

BRA

LOOK! ONLY

w e

Lovable works 
magic for your figura 

(and your budgat) with 
BEAUTY PLUS bra. Tha foam 
contoured cups, stitched and 

jaraay linad, ahapa you tuparbly.
Added comfort with stretchy 

alattic It’s fantastic for only $11

> / e .

ANNE'S GIFT SHOP
1001 C kn n lh  P Im

OPENING MAY 1

PEPPERED

W ITH

POLKA DOTS
Thk 100% cotton drip dry —  Mr. “ G”  of Dallu  is a 
definite muat for your summer wardrobe as Jean so 

aptly presents. Forwaft tucked jabo, full akirt, sUcked 

pleat makes this sort o f dress do definitely devastat

ing things for you.

Black and whita only. Sizes 10 to 20.

It costs so little to look Lovable
$1495

Hair ityla by Gonfan.
M Gala.Photo by Gian

femp—bo

90S Job

CO



Gc< A Apriaf Lift 
Witt A

facial Aad Pedicar*
By Odetta Wells At

b o n -e t t e  B E A im r s h o p
11011 JeliBSOB AM S-tllSl

I yap®'

Entire Stock 
Watch lands
Vi Prie*

J. T. GRANTHAM
First Dasr Nsrtli 

Stale Natisaal BaBk

I' Mrs. Stanoland 
Is Club Guest
Mrs. Dale Stanaland of Odessa 

was a guest of the E u e r  Beaver 

Sewing Club when they met fr l-  

day at the home o f Mrs. W. 0. 

Washington.

Six members and the guest 
•pent the aftemooo in sewing and 
visiting.

The May S meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Bell.

iSaP'"

Candy

C ,

spnne mi
S8/L6 ^ 3 .9 5 = --

.No* is Ihf 0N('E-.VVEUt TIME TO 
BIG on lie BIG pint*sizf Bonno Boll 
TEN-O-SIX LOTION

9  T e n O S ix  L o t io n  is the one c lea n s in g  and 
corrective cosm etic  that helps y o u r  sk in  to 
conxplcte natural beauty. W hy not order two 
pints at our special annual sale price?

1006

I

remember, beauty begins witĥ

înS
(3  ' r V .

On SaU May 1 To May 31, 1961

J—O - C H - C

Jffl
FRIENDLY DRUG STO R ES

90S Johnson AM 4-2506
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EXCLUSIVE AT BLUM'S 
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 

"MOTHER'S DAY"

PINK VISTA
MASON'S IRONSTONE 

ENGLAND
Preeminent Pottere einc* 1800

N < :

rs
l Dallu is • 

as Jean so 

stacked 

ly devaatat-

TRADITIONAL DECORATION

COPPER ENGRAVED...UNDEROLA2I
*

DotifffioJ for the Ditereminmitm§

Yot MoJormtolif PricoJ

5-Piece Place Setting..................$4.80

WE INVITE YOU TO SAY “ CHARGE FT’

>1 •INDIVIDUALLY OWNED"

♦

^ / ' ^ E W E L EJ E W E L E R S r  INC.
(Formerly Lynn’i)

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Garden Club Delegates 
Return With Awards
Members of several local gar

den clubs returned hooM Thurs
day from the Stats Garden Club 
Convantion In Odaaaa boasting the 
ownership of awards and eloctioa 
to state offices.

Elected to state offices were 
Mrs. J. G. BrisUno fourth vice 
president; and Mrs. Dale Smith, 
state chairman of water conserva
tion. Additional awarda were given 
to Mrs. Smith whose abMract ar
rangement for the national-Judges* 
breakfast received the highest 
score of any arrangement at the

coavsntion, and Mrs. Bristow, 
givoa a Ufa membership by the 
Big Spring Garden Council.

Tho Big Spring Gordon Club 
Council won a third place for its 
fall flower show and the Junior 
Garden Chib was awarded a third 
for yearbook. A  standard of cxcei- 
lenoe award also w u  given to 
the Junior Garden Club. Big 
Spring Garden Oub received an 
advance award.

Guba in the southern zone, of 
which Big Spring is a momber, 
decorated for the convention and

I

. jfei, J. ^

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sun., April 30, 1961 7-C ' ^
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COSDEN CHATTER

Grace Research Group 
Entertained Locally

Cosden was host to W R Grace 
& Co.'s Keaearch Committee 
Thursday and Friday. Committee 
members came from New York, 
Maryland, New Jeraey, Tennessee 
and Maaaacbuaetts 

Last SatunLy, ten members of 
the Desk k Dcirick Club drove to 
Midland tor an afternoon tour of 
the Coro Laboratories Florine 
Thorbum. Davida Neece. Pat 
Murphy, Pat Porter and Dorothy 
Brown, together with Reba War
ren, Allie Marcus. Billie Bauer, 
Cynthu Randolph and Chktt 
B ^ k e l  reported an interesting 
and entertaining visit. Miss Bauer 
arranged the trip 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Utiite have 
been visiting her sister and family 
in Galveston this week. They also 
stopped in Son Antonio to see Toni 
and Lanny Hamby; Lanny Is 
While's nephew

Fellow employees ef Carol Bel
ton gathered Friday to share cof
fee and extend him farewell 
wtahes. The Bcltona will move 
soon te another point la Texaa 

Sawb-a Thomas and Sue Baker 
are m Waco for the weekend.

The Cooden Bowling Team won 
the Men's Major Bowling l,eague, 
Thursday night. The kegglers art

I Roxie Dobbins, Ladd Smith, Noel 
Hull, Terry Lowery, Ray Thomas, 
and J. E Smith.

Arlene Hartin is visiting rela
tives and friends in Fort Worth 
and Irving over the weekend.

Pauline Sullivan has been on 
vacation.

Roy Hughes was being wel
c o m e  this week as a new 
employe of Cosden, in the en
gineering department Returning 
to Big Spring was a homecom
ing for him and his wife, the farm
er Karen Montgomery. They have 
been in Pittsburgh, P a . where he 
has worked for Wcotinghouae The 
Hugheses, with their children 
Stevit and Kenda, live at IMS 
Dixit.

Ida Lou Beall was the honorec 
far a birthday party Friday.

Mrs John < Bobbie) SuOivao 
was feted with a "going away" 
hmeheon. Friday, by bar fellow 
employoe She hat rttigned to 
concentrate on h o m o m a k i n g  
duUta.

Canny Wade is an vacation.
Tho Deak A Derrick meeting 

originally slated for May I has 
been pokponed until May 11. It 
will be a dinner sisiion at the 
Coaden Country Chib.

COMING EVENTS
0HP4T. _ FtPi>T R m tftirl— 
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Women Dye 
For Beauty

B f VTVIAN BBOWN
AF BavaPaaAaaaa WtWaa

Women are getting braver all 
the time—at loaet ia their beauty 
habiU.

A surrey ceoducted by s maker 
of hair preparations shews that

Ws WsWSf M t W SSL It w*

e r S u S S  B A m sT  WMS maatlM Pi • * »
am  al Ipa «PurrP
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ing their hair than ever before. 
Thirty per coal of the l.t l9 wom- 
eo who aaawerod the paealion-
naire diatrtbalad ta 4.0M soheertb- 
cro of a major woman's moga- 
rina tar the llth year, odmiHod 
that they cotared thoir hair. This 
It aa increase ef eerea per cam 
over lost year.

Of M per cent who confessed 
th^ woM like te hove a new 
hair color, 11 ^  coot wouldn't 
dyo bocouso tnoir huM»ond or 
family dtiopprovoo. 14 per cent 
admitted t ^  dldii't hove the 
onre.
Younger girls for the moot part 

cootldor praocatanol kalr care a 
luzury, bat M per cent of those 
in the ever-li eet considered a 
boauty soloa troatment a neces
sity.

A vioit ta a boauty shop at least 
•ace a year waa mada by B  per 
coot of the women queried al
though S  par coot m tho twor 
thirdo who go h r a shampoo and 
■at. tpoad looo than 0 . R'o tho 
older womm who choooet a pro- 
feoatanol ponnancat. aad this roo- 
tino la not affectod appreciably by 
bar Inoonne bracket.

k- • *women are ever obtisfied 
wltb the oeadiUoa of tbar hair 
howevar, aa any boauty solan op
erator kaowt. Four out of five 

enws con find one or morodiair 
wobtams, tho snnroy ladicote> 
DaBdmfr plagnas M per cent of 
them. Hw monagaahUity of the 
hair la a ooarea of eaacom la 
aomo M per coat. Dry hair is a 
Duitanco ta a  par cant.

PaUag hair is aot a problem of 
oM age, eithar, aa many aktar 
womaa balieva. Twenty nM’ cent 
of thoaa with this aftlictiiM were 
la tho uador-M group. Only 17 par 
coat ware betwaaa a  ta U.

Frozen Strawberries
I

Spriakla dofrostad fraasn atraw- 
barrlaa (draiaod of thoir Juica) 
with an orange Hqaaar aad tap 
with whippad craan lor an ata-

a  a *  ktMn* Al Mr* O a n e t Me-
Assat >11 n » i *  at 

oaoea or assraaii evsa. ae c w
i»r  n .  m m iM  T M  SJW. a  a s  M m * J .  
■sn

a rv sn . r a a a t r  r x c r n i v n  sisstkM
■t n«ti M CaSsr s.

N (o  wiTKs n i  a  n * m ^  m  > si m  a#
wen rr«s

rs m v is w  m  n . r a  s a s i s «  a  > s a  
w a *  hsnw •< Mn J r  assMsSf.
ISg K ITtk

a s r a a r w  w n m i cobclk . vacsiS a »
O isrcS MSSI a  • a  s a .  « a i  

Wn J ■ S i SWISS
cotxsMiK r s BB  a n  e ttm  a s s o w  a

* a  s m a  th# iMas a  lln

highlighting the events was Thurs
day's luncheon, decorated the 
local council. Thame for the deco- 
raUons was “ The Petro^hemist- 
His Impression of the Iris.** Sty
rene favors in ,modem art forms 
were the featured decorations.

On the decoration committee 
were Mrs. Bill Tubb, chairman; 
Mrs. Smith. .Mrs. W. D. Caldwell. 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Kyle 
Cauble, Mrs. Bristow and Mrs. 
J. B. Knox.

Mrs. D. S. Riley, southern zone 
judges council preeident, gave the 
invocation for the Judges' break
fast; program was given by Mrs 
Howard Kittel of Fort Worth.

Main speakers during the coa  ̂
vention were Mrs. Guy Rogers, 
Wichita Falls, “ Iris Around the 
W orld;" Don Johnson, landscap
ing instructor at Texas Tech, 
spoke on ‘ Flower Arranging;'* and 
Mrs. Rosalie Doolittle. Albuquer
que, ‘ Landscaping With Roaee 
and Iris "  Mrs. Doobttle is the 
author of the book, “ Southwest 
Gardening.**'

Main evenU of the convention 
were the election of officers and 
revision of the constitutioa. Mrs. 
Chester Kilpatrick of San Antonie 
was chosen the state preeident. 
Houston waa eelcction for next 
year’s conventior site.

Attendim: from Big Spring were 
Mrs Riley. Mrs. Elliot. Mrs. A. 
C Bast. Mrs Tubb, .Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs J £ . Hogan, Mrs. J. E . 
Swindell. Mrs. BiU SwindeU and 
Mrs. Guy Cook. They stayed at 
the Lincoln Hotel.

Variety Is 
Offered At 
Cafeterias
Good things are ia tho offing 

ia the eating doportmant af the 
Big Spring school cafeterias for 
the coming woek. Here's a menu 
of what the studonU can look for
ward ta:

MONDAY: Barbecue an buttarad 
buB, lima ha ana, toeaod salad, po
tato dupe, JaOo. milk.

TUESDAY: Ham chuitta wttb 
plaeappla. scallopad potatots, but
tered English poaa. hot rolls. 
aaoberry cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Steak flngors, 
whippMl potataos, giesn beaaa, 
shroddod carrots in lune JaOe, pea- 
ant buttar oookips, milk.

THURSDAY: ttaan tacaa. Maxi- 
caa cam. eabbaga. plneappta 
salad, eembread. lemon refrigre- 
oior dossert. milk.

FR ID AY : Most loitf. blarkeycd 
peas, buttered carrots, combread. 
sliced peadies and cookies, milk

Add Brandy
FID peach cavities with brandy, 

light brawn sugar and dots of bat
ter. Broil .nd serve hot wkh 
vanilla ko  cream. Nice for com
pany!

Toast Almonds
I f  you want te teaM almonds 

that am blanchad aad c h o p ^ ,  
pul them in a moderate even tar 
•beat IS miaotae.
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H«rt J«an pr«t«ntt o 3-pi«c« t«t of cotuol tperftwoor-fosh- 
ionod by ''Amoricon Mitt" tolid gi^n thorktkiii tkirt ond 
dock ponft with whito blouto odornod with o motching coin 
dot. Sixot 10 to 16. Sold toporotoly if dotirtd.

Dock Ranta
And Blavoa ^

Hair Sfyla ly  Cardan

Skirt ‘6.95
 ̂ .r:
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IMC BTPKIION c m  ■ i H f f  ol t 
p m  ol iM Hm o  nt Mrt Mmoa ToL 
U l  N BAvorAt 

ttci BTPRBIOW Cl.rB wo<m< o( t »  m 
In Ho hvni of Mrt Boyot ptrio<tnt Jr . > 
for hnrlboon

T«1 BMItT
CATVHN4 *TAB TBPTA BMO n iltA  

monttit ol 7 It pm  tn ihr loo r Bol! 
riBirr CBI BLB o r  OOO BMo moount
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tho homo of Mrt J. L MeOvoln 
PLPOB BB CLt*B mootipf M S p m M , 

tho botno «A Mrt inclfllcKlMwiti |
v A iKBh OABI7BN A t * «  mootlnt ol t 

pm M tho homo of Mrt D A MUlor.;
jtc  Mroktoy <

riP .D tr wOMFYn n r m  mootmo tt 
noon Ml tho OolAwi Phooioat Citib M i 
Bovord ffrtioo I

rOBllAV vri DV n n  moottro oi 7 M 
tnr fttnnrr ol (ho Poraon School 

LCTfirBAV WOMIN P4BBBI Worhort 
mootJivf ot tho cAarcIi oAweotloBAl hulM- 
Iro ot 7 M p m

rmBtTIAN W O M IIt  F ILU m A iaP
mootint of 7 IP pm at Iho Mafrch 

• m r i B A  B iT iw  rttm  mrntm o* i 
pm for lunchooa ol tho OTTwors CHih

m tiiAT
•n iA IN A B  wriB.PT PA O-AM  Ptrtt 

MothoAUt Churrh mooUof ol peon ot 
tho chur^

LABODI OOlsP A«NKT4T«OB. BlA tprtne;
Coantry Chih. FnootMf for lonchotv o l. 
t o m  ol tho ctoh

rAOKB ae.svxa sKwiwa c t r e  Bweuns I
•1 > *  n  Ml Um  Im im  M Mr*. C. C ! 
■>11. MM BsrMr.

Jimmy Hamilton Is 
Jr. Class Prexy
STANTON (S C )^ ifra n y  Hamil

ton has been elected pre^dent ef 
the l a i - a  Junior claM at How
ard Payne CfoDege in Brownwuod 
Hamilton ia a graduate of Stanton . 
High School and is majoring in i 
math. He is the son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. C lart HseniHon 

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry tridges | 
and children of Seminole visitad j 
Thursday ia the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. G. A. Bridges. Mrs. Mary 
Bridges. Mike and Mrs. L. Pat- | 
terson o f Big Spring alM  visited > 
ia the B ridgn  home 

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Craves 
visitad ia Coahoma Tuesday with : 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves ; 
They attended the ravivni at a i 
Baptial church. Oa Prktay. Mr. | 

Mrs. Gmves •Isa visitad ia i 
■tpriagg iriMre-thjt Stantaa 
r is c e o d u c t^  a revival.

Dollar Day Special

S A L E !  DAZZLING JEWELED LEATHER FLATS
P Elegant jeweled flat for lounging or on the go •*

p  New smart tapered toe style with flat comfort and easa 

•  Jeweled leathers in white, bone, pink or light blue 

p Buy evety dolor at this tiny price to complement your‘"wardrobe

EVERY SIZE 4 TO 10 

ALL WIDTHS AAAA TO I

113 r  3r4->lif Spring
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Husband's Remodeling Leaves 
Sevenfy-Eighf Orphan Plants

By VIVIAN BROWN
-AP MmtiMlat** Writer

When the man tH the house be-

ens a remodeling Job, aomething 
a got to give—at qiia homemak

er found out:
*‘I've had a bay window filled 

with African violeta for a number 
of years. I keep them on antique 
saucers for a colorful displey in 
an early American dining room 
that it decorated in mulberry and 
pink. My hatband, aided by an 
architect, hat decided the bay 
window aeat mutt go in the inter-' 
cat of n remodeling plan.

Hie dining room table will be 
put in that area when the dining 
room is made smeller, and there 
win be no room for my planta. 
I  can’t use glast thdvet at it 
will throw the room off balance 
and apod the window.

Do you have any suggestion? I 
have 7t plants that need the light 
from thii window.”

Why not have tile shelves made 
and eK up like a movable book 
case. It could be cut to the width 
you ne^, assuming the tiles are 
available in that dae. Vinyl Ules 
are avaUaUe in cherming pat
terns such ta DeOa Rotua and 
Delft designs that would main
tain an old look in the room and 
go leeB with vMets.

Ceramic tiloo afro would be 
pretty, and obtainable in the solid 
eolor that would Mead weB in the 
room. Be sure the dbelves are 
not so high however that you 
couldn’t conveniaatly water them.

Another huahaad-window prob
lem is this one:

"1^  husband insisted on putting 
a laego window on the sunny side 
of a house because he wanted the 
view. Now wo are left with the al- 
terantive of ocrooning out the 
view with draportes or blinds or 
hming the room too sunny. Have 
you run into a good arintiea on 
tUo one?”

Moot pooplo up
during the sunny hours. Another 
anggcstiea Inchideo toning i 
the brightacas kgr paintb^ the

room with colors that ahMrb a 
great amount of light, such as 
Mue and green.*

Here’s a chair cleaning prob
lem:

“ How do you clean splint chair 
seats?”

One cleaning mixture that also 
protects against wear and may 
be used on cane, rush and splint 
seats IS made by mixing one- 
fourth gum turpentine and three- 
fourths boiled linseed oil.

Put the mixture into a jar and 
shake. Pour hot water into a cup 
and enough of the turpentine-lin
seed mixture over it to cover the 
hot water.

Dip -a cloth into the oily mix
ture on top of the water and apply 
it to the top and bottom of chair 
seats, using a brutti to remove 
accumulated dust and dirt and to 
scrub the splint.

Each time the hot water in the 
cup cools, it should be discarded 
and a new bath of the fluid made. 
’The mixture ia flammable so it 
should not be reheated

Wipe the mixture off with a 
cloth wrung out of warm water.

Carefol attention should be giv
en to the selection of qplors, espe
cially ia the kitchen. A woman 
spenida a good part of the day ta 
that part of the houae. and if ahe 
dreada facing her chores because 
the kitchen is depressing, the 
menu will suffer.

“ We ere having a kitchen ra- 
modeled. It is on the north side 
of the house, and gets light from 
north and eak. It hM always been 
a dreary kitchen as it ia of dark 
wood

“The linoleum on the floor is 
gray. What oidors could I uat to 
liven up this kitchen? We art 
atng cersmte tiles on the walls, 
vinyl on tha floor and light btreh 
wo^ for cabinets.

” Wa have not decided on the 
color of appiiancee Do you have 
any suggnSlona fo r  a oolar

I would do ttw entire kitchen tat 
yellow .with white accents. This

Cotton Shapes Up 
For Summer Sun
Ikee-farm”  and "fluid”  are the 

porfent w fl^ vee  to dmerlbs the 
teeort and endae faMitoa ■UMuatte

>. /
Rsftlvteg

BLANKBTS 
Pi'tati Aad Pastels 

IsM Reg. fl.M
NOW

69^

k r  Ign. reports tha Nattanai 
Cotton OoiMKa.

FVam beachwoar ta baUgowa, 
the acoant ia on aaaa and a grace 
of Mae. . .perfect for travel and 
perfect for relaxing

Tha eveihlouse. very trim aad 
very pretty la Bw story of the 

R sppeare with pants, 
nMtchwg or coordinated. 

R ’s worn ever bathtag suits: fiU 
a three piece seit caaemble to 
porfectioa iperticwiaiiy whoa wont 
wift Nm aew plaated skirts) and 
carrtai over into evening ia soft 
faatiale or floral prints for long ar 
short evening gowns, pointing up 
tha graosM. fluid Uno.
.. PabR. of coersa, remaia Iho 
petwnnial reeort favorite. Aad al- 
thoogh tapered pants continat Is 
ba major contenders for faiMon 
honors when worn with tunics and 
ovortdousos — laU-stylad harem 
pants in Hnad veilee. organdies 
and prints art new and fun.

Anatfasr inoovation IMs senmn ia 
tha ‘ sailor loak”-long belMiot- 
iamod troiMers ia solid color pop- 
ba and duck worn with cotton 
knM taps.

Hiie ywar. no fashion- 
mo could poBsflyly ba 

happy « jut culottas ia solid 
cciormi aad prinUd cottona.

Fhr daytime frssssi, slerveleee- 
is bleraly the order of Iho 

dsR. Centinning the effoct, 
art even loooer end foe- 

tnro a much lowered weiotfine. 
CoMob tweeds aad homespun tn- 
tared cottons ia vivid pink, oraiqp 
and white are shoem.

Soils and cants follow the gen- 
eralty relaxed attitude. Skirts are 
easy feven the slhn oneo have 
penM  kpah and Jackets aad 
coats have belied backs. Site vet 
are elbow length and deep ett In 
ttw rattan ar dolman styta aad 

relwve vtvirtuafly disappeared
Sooopadout 
Iho replacemeni

OottoB damasks, haavy textursd 
piques and anttiag w ot^  novolly 
woven oottons ta brights and hn- 
XMtant Mack aad white are f ashlaa 
avorttea.
Gone, or at laaat relepted to 

a tmeh lesser role is iw  g 
eU rcliabla tan raiaeeat.

In t « i .  eotton for Uw rain Is
sparkling, spanking 
nding me lateoirating me lateoi silhooeUet 
very pretty end very practical.

Pflwohoe. cepee aad cttfo tunics 
in nwrvelow colors aad gay pijnts 
and plaida match up aad eoordi- 
anio with ttdrU, pants and hats 
for ttw last ward In flighUy damfl

should give you a pCat Uft as it 
is a sunny, cheerful' color. You 
flsuld use the white with yellow 
in the floor tiles.

Color is an enigma to many in
experienced decorators, and often 
the home is a hodge-podge be
cause one has difficulty in decid
ing on a color scheme, buying 
whatever one sees and Iikeit with
out a thought as to how it will 
blend with other colors in a room.

A woman asks:
“ Is there any rule of thumb 

when selecting colors for a room? 
How many different colors can 
you use?”

Decorators like to think in 
terms of q maximum of three 
colors in a room. There can be 
many shades of colors as in a 
print, (or instance

Some decorators believe that an 
amateur can’t eo wrong if you 
use certain g u i^  such at slip
covering a sofa and two chairs 
in the tame fabric, and using it 
in the draperies. One color from 
the pattern is used on the walls, 
and perhaps even the rug An
other is picked up in the accents 
FOf the room. ’The most important 
coBsideratioo is to make a good 
choice of the fabric that ariU 
control the room

Organist 
To Appear 
In Midland
World famous organist of New 

York City’s Riverside Church wifl 
appear-at the First Presbyteriaa 
Church in Midland at ■ p.m., Fri
day. Virgil Fox will pertorm on 
the newly installed MMIer organ.

Each wnday Fox plays for *Se 
Riverside Church, then fliea to 
other cities or countries as a con
cert organist.

When 17 years old. Fox won the 
state, district ami National Fed
eration of Music Club’s nation
wide conteiit in Boston, Mass. He 
made his debut as concert or
ganist when 14 years-old.

Fox attended Peabody Conserva
tory, where be won all available 
honors, gave five complete recitals 
from memory and was appointed 
to head the organ department at 
the conservatory when be was 26.

During his career. Fox has per
formed in E n gl^ . C an^, 
France, Germany and SwitxerlaM 
He also has performed writh some 
of the leading American orches
tras and symphonies.

Cup Cake Liner
A colorful cup cake liner by the 

side of the children’s plates makes 
ar. ideal salt receptacle when serv
ing radishes or celery.

Spring's
Fashion
Song

VIRGIL FOX

Add Snapbeans
pes

served as a hot vegrtable but 
they are interesting when slivered 
cooked snap beans are added and 
they’re dressed with mayopiuiae 
(or a aalad.

Poached Egg
Meal in a aoup bowl: A poached 

egg on toast with hot chicken 
broth poured over, Italian style. 
Pass grated Parmesan or Ro
mano cheese if you like

Fashion song in women's dress
es is a littit-hearted tune in fluid 
■hapas. softly styled details and 
necklines and arms usually left 
bare.

Whatever silhouette, coUar- 
less cuts are outstanding—either 
bare for Jewelry or as a starting 
point for design highlights. The 
fashion look generally is soft with 
waistlines sporting sashes or tie 
belts and streamers of varying 
length. Side closings and asym
metrical details provide subtle 
spark ta otherwise understated 
lines.

The costume look is also of par
ticular importance with jackets 
frequently extending into full 
length coats.

Color is light and dear in string 
tones.' soft in gentle pastels or > 
biasing like a warm noonday sun. ■ 
Fabric interest centers on the I 
sephyr weight of silk and s i l k '  
b i^ s . Solid colors are often tex-1 
hired. . . from the ahibbed look: 
of raw silk to more densely tex
tured tweed effects. Prints are fre
quently large and floral

Gay And Flattering
A thrilling collection of brand 
nqw summer straws with “ First Lady" 
pillboxes, brimmers, and deep cloches. 
White, also, black and beige.

Millinery Department

dollar day 
preseiilalions

Several styles to select from at substantial savlnga

At Left: Elegant simplicity is appirent in this Miss Pa t 

Carefree, washable cotton, highlighted by SchiffU 

enbroidery. In atveral colora.

Usually 17.95 —  Now

13.90
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Right: The classic styling in a wearable dedgs 

to take yoR countlese places 1r the summer monthg 

to come. Needs little or no upkeep, stays 

wrinkle-free and ready to go?

Usually 10.95 —  Now
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Newcomer Tours
M  MglM maiatraaBcc te eip(alac4 to CarraU Jtocitoa. DavMaaa. a WW II Air Farce veteraa m 
Davidtaa, aew auaafer a( the Big S^rlag Cham- the prapeller AT era, diapUyed great latereat la
her al Commerce, by T.Sgi. E. C. Cooley, NCOIC Webb's Jet acUvlttos dariag a famUtorUattoa tear
at the SMOth MAS Groap J-S7 Jat EagtM Repair el Webb last weeh.

Atomic Energy Symposium 
Slated For Science Students

Old Textbooks Usually Die, 
Sacked And Sent To Austin

By JOE BEYER
Booits are big business in the 

Big Spring scboĉ  system. RigiM 
now our ^Udran are using some 
•1,814 books in cUssrooms, not 
counting thousands of ethers in li
braries and on reference shelves.

Each year a portion of this num
ber is destined to pass out of 
adoption. They have served their 
purpose and must make way for 
Improved models in a constantly 
improving teaching system. Just 
aa old car models must make wav 
for newcomers, so muat book mod
els. Fortunately, a book’s term of 
adoption is not a year.

SOME STAY
The length of time a book can be 

used depends much upon the sub
ject matter. Some more perma
nent types, like mathematics, may 
stay around g long time.

Others, like chmistry, caught 
in the cycle of today’s space revo
lution, need revision every few 
nwnths, but must suffice sridi up
dated versions and supplementary 
teaching material every few years.

At the end of this school year, 
about 4.300 English books for 
grades three through eight wiH 
pest out of adoption. Last yaar art

Costly Drivo

Honor alienee students from a 
hslf-doten schools In the Big 
Spring area will attend an atomic 
energy- symposium for high school 
and junior college science stu
dents. to be held May (  at Odessa 
College

Representatives' sre due to at
tend from Howard County Junua- 
College, and Forsan. Garden City, 
Gail. Sands and Lakeview High 
Schools

The symposium is being spon
sored by Texas Electric Service 
Company and Odessa College, and 
is expected to draw some 7S0 stu
dents and teachers from more than 
40 schools in West Texas

RKHEAKCH FOl NDATION
The program haa been arranged 

by the Texaa Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation, a research or
ganisation made up of tl investor- 
owned electric utility companies in 
Texas, one of which Is Texas Elec
tric Service Co The foundation is 
engaged in s joinC rrsearch pro
gram with General Atomic Divi
sion of General Dynamics Corpor
ation aimed al rontrolling the nu
clear fusioti reaction for the gen
eration of electric power

Nuclear (uston is the pmevns 
which provides the power (or the 
hydrogen bomb and it the energy 
proress of the sun and stars Ttw 
research project is the world’s 
first and la rg^  pnv ately-financed 
program in Ihf field of controlled 
fusion renearch

Two foremost nucleer scientiMs 
from General Atomic will appear 
at the sympoaium in Odessa. They 
are Dr. R. W. PIdd. manager of

DR. R. W. PIDD

General Atomic's program In di
rect conversion of heat to elec
tricity and Dr. F. Robert Scott, a 
group leader in the fusion project 
at General Atomic.

SPEAKER.V
Speakers at the lymposkun in 

addition to Dr. Pidd and Dr Scott 
wiU include H. R. Drew of Fori 
Worth, executive vice president of 
the foundation. Dr. Jack Rogers, 
president of Odessa College and 
W G Marquardt. division manag
er of Texas Electric Service Co. 
The program also includes a pan
el discussion on science careers 
during which Dr Pidd. Dr Scott, 
Dean Nathan Ivey of Odessa Col
lege and Jack Vought, instructor of 
engineering at Odessa College, will 
discuas opportunities available to 
science students lodey and answer 
students’ <|uettians on this subject.

The program will also inchi^ a 
film showing progrew of the fu
sion research at Genet al Atomu 

Dr Pidd. a farmer profesaor of 
physics at the I'aiversity of Michi
gan.'has also taught at Johns Hop
kins University. Hr directed final 
constnictioa and initial operation 

I of the University of Michigan’s 100 
i million electron-volt synchrotron 
I accelerator He haa serv^ as con
sultant at Lee Alamos where he 
initiated experimental work on the 
new heat-to-electricity converter 

{ known as the plasm thermo- 
couple for use In providing electric 
power supplies for satelliles 

Dr. Scott has done research on 
nuclear weapons and In the field 
of plaama physics at Los Alamos 
Scl^ific Lobiralory His work in 
fuston research at General Atomic 
Is preeently in the deveiopment ef 
ptosma guns which project ionised 
gases into magnetic fields

Editor Named 
Man Of Month
LONGVIEW. Tex (AP' -  Rus- 

■el W Bryant, editor and pub
lisher of the Italy News-HeraM 
has been selected hy the East 
Teias Chamber of Commerce as 
Hs man of the month for May 

Bryant won national headlines 
late in March after a tornado hal
tered Italy,, iaflicling 8730 MM) 
damage.

The federal govemment offered 
dioaeter aid to help rebuild the 
town Bryant, speaking for the 
cHy eoundl. rejected tto offer 

"The Federal Iteaeury is in 
worse shape than Itot)-," be said 

The regiooal chamber, in an
nouncing Ms Boioctioa. mid Bryant 
baa been a leading flgnre in all 
ef Italy’s development project 
sinoe he bought the newspaper Iq 
194S He began a newspaper career 
in Ms native Misaoinl after he left

SAN ANTONIO lA -It cost Hil- 
ario Flores, 33. exactly $100 to 
drive seven blocks 

In the short drive he bit a 
parked car, left the scene of the 
accident, ran through three stop 
s i^  and bit a tree. He did R afl 
without a driver’s hceosc The 
finco added up to tloo

and spelling books for elementary 
school levels became obeolete.

About 3$ per cent of theee wiU 
be retained for library and sup- 
pletneBtary reading, wnik tjie oth- 
erg wiU sh ip^  to the text
book division of tne Texas Educa
tion Agency in Austin.

OTHER PROBLEMS 
But the obaoiete book is not the 

only problem of Dan Conley, text
book custodian for tha Big Spring 
Independent School District.

He is kept buay iseulng books Ihr 
use, ordering new and supptemen- 
tM stocks, making exchan^ for 
books which have worn out ud 
marking new books as they arrive.

Each new book must be marked 
with the school syetem’s name. 
Copiee in uae muet be checked 
for maltreatment, ft a book be
comes badly worn before its time, 
he sends it to Austin for exchange. 
H a book can be repaired, M b 
returned to the soiofri supply 
lines.

LOST, RUINED 
Sometimes books are loet or 

completely ruined. In that caoe, 
Conley sees that replacements tor 
such bonks are obtained and paid

Patio Or Party

nSHEES
Grea nth PUoa

When books are no longer of uae. 
they are aacked like useieas junk 
and returned to Austin. There they 
rither end their journey as scrap 
or are channeled into supply lines 
in other schools or states whera 
they can be naed.

You Who Did Not Finish 
, HIGH SCHOOLB
Are Invltad to write far FR EE keeklet TcOs hew yea ana 
aara Dtpteosa la rear apare ttasa. Newest toata laratahafL M 
raore a( service. Why accept leas thaa the best. Rafter  Jehe 
ge to the High Scheel gradaete.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
' Bn 1S82 EM 6-81B2 06aasa, Taan

aty

REVIVAL BEGINNING SUNDAY. APRIL 30 
THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 7

W EST SIDE BAPTIST* CHURCH

REV. EO WEUH, Praackar

-1200 WEST 4th STREET- , 

REV. ED WELSH, Proochor
Patter Of KiiHfaten Ava. Church, Odatta

ART POPPS, Sons Loodor 
MORNING SERVICE, 6:30

\ BREAKFAST AT CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL, Nightly of 7:30
Plaasa Ba In -Your Da|»artmant And Claaa

EVENING SERVICE, 8:00

Wa cordially invita all ta attand aur rovival and fa 
haar tha inapirinf mataagaa.

CBCIL RHODfS, Paafar

man years he hss been 
ia the Texas Press Assw

H. R. DREW

DR. F . RORBRT BOOTT

X -
active ia 
dafton.

First T-37 Solo 
Flight Scored By 
Capt. Anderson
Another firal waa chalked up at 

Wehb AFB 1^ori«hiy when a 
member of Class tAG made his 
solo In the T-I7 twin-engine jet 
trainer. Cap! Carl A. Anderson, 
student fUgM commander in 
Hatchet Fli^t. made the la-minutc 
solo. --

CLms a-G is the first group tak- 
ittf all their pihil tratning at Webb. 
Added to Uie old program con
ducted here i i  toree weeks of pre
flight and the Mb month course 
ef primary trainiBg ia the T-fT.

U. Col. Henry G. Victor. Pilot 
Training Gmup C 
at Momie Oonteoi to obeerve the 
first sola flight. First to congrat- 
elate Capt Aaderson was Capt 
Bobbie G. Gilberi. Hatchet Flight 
Cemmamlcr.

Five other members of Claw 
•t-G made their solo during the 
evening flying period Thursday.- 

Before enun-iag pilot training 
here Capt. Andeirson was a naviga
tor with the MTth Bomb Sqnndron 
at Uttle Reck AFB. Aik The 
Raet Hartford. Cana., eaplato ww 
awtr ail yean hi iba Air Pam.

MODERN APPLIANCES at Yesterday's Prices

TODAY GENERAL ELECTRIC GIVES YOU

MORE FOR YOUR HONEY THAN EVER BEFOMB

JUST REDUCED...  NEW ’61 MODEL
G-E AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR 

ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER

Now Only

WITH
TRADE

TA-342V

•  SLIDt-OflT SHILYIS
•  BI8 11.1 Cabk.foBt
•  lUTTER 

COMPARTMENT
•  REMOVEAILI 

ALUMINUM 
DOOR SHELVES

•  PULL.WI0TH 
VEOETARLB DRAWER

•  S.YR. WARRANTY 
PLAN

' * * e .

5 0 0 ^ ^  D A T S
A

w  rs u s T  n iu  i
THI '■

MJOJ WSN

Corry It With You!

PORTABLE 19” TV
Ooly ^ 1 6 9 9 5

TIADI

•  175 SquoTB Incli Pkhir«
•  N#w "DoyKglit BIm " TV
•  Slim SilkoiMtta Styilng
• FttM Pow«r Transformer

k jv = = = '

Buy and Try for 30 Days!
K««p It and Qat

$ 2 5 0 0

Ntw G-E MOBILE MAID 
I . Automatic DisliwasHar 

 ̂ /dSR  ̂ No Installation Needed

HUX-IIV

1:

$23995
SP-50V

It Mem tttH chained 
fe the kifehan ainkt 
FREE Her with e diah- 
wether on Mafher'a 
Dey.

Super-Market At Heme!

FREEZER
Only ^ 1 0 9 * *

*  ^ ^ T t A O f

Holds Up To 41B lbs. 
of Food

#  Ceayaateef Dear Shalwaa -> S
O Pear Naf Fraatlag Sarfaaaa 
O 9*PaaHiaa Teaiperefere Caafrak

NEW 12-LB. CAPACITY

Filter-Flo WASHER
o n l y

TMOl

WA404V

P Two Wosli Temp. —> Two Cyclet
•  Install Nitsli To WoN ^
* Water Senrer Coidral

Hilburn's Appliah'ce
304 Gregg

AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
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YW CA  Survey Casts Light
On Going Steady Problems

Sr TOMMY D AU
For most members ot the Under 

Twenty set. the subject ct “ foini 
steady’' presents numerous prob
lems. It often is a cause of con
flict with parents and school au
thorities and, at the same time, 
iresents hi(hly personal prob
lems. An importsM national study 
Just conducted by the YWCA

Joni James Likes To Help Fans; She 
Takes Time To Hear Their Problems

msts consideraMs li|U on the

■Mt mUbc i«MrSt «r Om VMk k«M«Ml Th* Cuh Bw MasattM'i sMtaBVMt•urrtj.

By JOBN LABBON 
Ten miOlan fans are familiar 

orith Iho warmth of Joni James' 
Voice, but not so many know 
About the wannth ef her heart. 
Joni is one of the busjast people 
la show bustness and one of the 
most outxoias. She is always able 
to Oad tioM In fire  of hersalf. 
She is espedaliy ialnreated ta 
young peo^  and has ghren help- 
nil enggasHsni to a numhar af 
teen sgen who question her about 
their careers, their greoaung preb- 
lems, their romances and their 
disappointmenta.

Poriuipa hsr lore ef people 
stems from bar wary early chiM- 

Her tanity was etiart ea 
Parerty

la aesnetimaa tha raot af juvenile 
detoquency. but it haa the re- 
vm e aflrct an Joni. She learned 
through Hvmg and through giviag 
that lave and oularataadiag are 
tlM aaly laatiag wa^h AMhongh 
dha aiKl bar haahand Tony 
Acquaviva. wha la bar manager 
aa wen as compossr, srraager ^  

maks a great deal of 
Joni hnnwe that maiartal 

sueceee while vary pleeieai. iaa't 
all there is la a aatiafylag Ufa. 
She kaowB that ghrhig ia the won- 
^prful key ta a happy heart 

Maay teea agora radi le adt bar 
qaaetlaao after a perform- 
Soow siafsra. when they 

have given a fun du>v, retire ta 
their theeelag roeoM lao tatigned 
ta tak la thatr fana, but Joal 
li than with bar warm hand*

af

•Be after a long 
pregreeu om af the gtrle who cmm  
ap mked dtecearegi d. baikraggled 
and diegnaled. She said. *1'm sa 

tired af everything. I 
la BO ta achoai any 

M my formar frlaads, 
ar ba at hama wMh my family.

la Hka ma any

says. "You

RUNAWAY. Shannon 
MOTHER-LN-LAW. K-Doe 
BLUE MOON. Marcels 
100 POUNDS OF CLAY. Mc

Daniels ,
BUT I DO. Henry 
l-VF TOLD EVERY LITTLE 

STAR. Scott
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

ME. Lee
ON THE REBOUND. Crsm-

ONE MINT JULEP. Chsrie* 
TAKE GOOD CARE OF 

HER. Wade

whole future.”  Joni 
have to know many things about 
a girl or boy before you can help 
them toward their goal. Tho first 
thing I try to find out is why 
they have set their sights on a 
certain goal and then what quali
fications they have for it. This is 
important to me. If they take the 
trouble to come and ask me what 
I think. I must consider their prob
lems from many angles. It takes 
time, but if you can steer a young 
person onto tho right track, it 
makes you feel pntiy good.”

No interview with the lovely 
Joni would be complete without 
moationing her top-selling MG.M 
albums. Billboard and Cash Box, 
the bibles of the music busi-1 
ness, both picked Joni's latest |

1 w Lw i *****! Every girl knows that clothes
important to her looks and 

r^ a d  and cooductad by h a r ^ , persuniity. but when ft comes to
I a car. some stylish clothes

HiU of the Week. This is a most | can be di 
unusual honor—to have TWO al-

iag steady situation all acroas 
country.

Tho study among more than 700 
youths la 43 states indicated that 
for taen-agers "going stendy" is 
the answer to being understood. 
The "steady" represents a eonfi- 
dant who understands in tha way 
adults do aot-acconUng to the aor- 
r t j .  He or she is a person with 
whom they can communicata and 
discuss the future, including col
lege, career, as as marriage. 

A 17-year-old Nebraska girl ex-
pressed the feelings of the average 
teen-ager when m  wrote; "In a
world where Dad works both st 
the office and at home; where 
Mother bowls or plays bridge, and 
where schools and churcliM are 
so big that a boy or girt is con̂  
stantly with strangers ud has few 
chances to m ^e truly close

Ensure Your Safety With 
Practicol Driving Outfit

JHi put 
girt ”Yeu 
kmre ta IB

paopia la Uka yun. Right 
a dm*t Ika 
da yuuT”

”I hnia mat” Than was veaom 
In tha gM’s valea. Jaai aaked her 
la remain uatfl ahs had Uked 
to tha alher ghla wha were emwd- 
m  wuund. and lator to hw dreaa- 

I tog raam * e  Immti eat what had 
ihappaaed ta make tha girl aa 

lha, (Mpnaacd. R waa a family 
■an^htof? Yau | mato wWch »a

bafare yen had brau#l adviaad bar

pour lova an the 
She persuaded 

her ta have a reversal of feelings, 
la werk at a change ef attitude, 
and ft waa gratifyiag whan a few 
daya a^a ska racaivad n latter 
fram the girl thanking bar far what 
she had osM and leyiag that tha 
idea had worked out weH. 'T'ra 
laomtog how to aajey hfe.”

Many girla and mk about 
their catears ”Yoa can t give 
map judgements about a parson's

bams by the sense artist selectod 
M Hits of tha Week!

Though Joni Is tocUnad to toip 
the "bustnaas datalla" ef bar al
bums and stogies, it is a fact 
that bar rscerds outsell other re
cording stars. Nobody has matched 
tha number of gold and platiaum 
records the hm received!

No rock ‘n’ rotkr, the. "Thai's 
for tho 13-year4i)ds.”  sbo said **I 
perform for the coUegt aet.** Joni 
said. “TVy appreciate my kiad 
of music: so do the young adufts 
who come to see me in the night 
chifaa But whatever you do, dool 
get me into a rock 'n' roll va. 
standard controversy. I can only 
■ay *to each his own'. When the 
k i^ grow up, when their tastes 
mature and develop, they erill be 
ready for the kind of music I 
love and ting. Tha kids who dig 
rock 'a* roQ today will have out
grown ft a year from now. That's 
the mice part of growing up; tastes 
improve.” Joni concloded the sub
ject.

•evanWM MamSto FMUrM.

i Self-Conscious?"
Think About Others

By i.  MCHAKL BTABB

“  * * * *  srSiSJiZS?
think averyene to IsaMM at lham. 
YW  ̂ hagfa to fast thto toora la 
aimstkiag wraa« with their ip- 
paar w e . tr  the aanad af thair 
vaiee. ar that wkal they « «  aay- 

(ar not saying) to stopMf m i 
dalL Beys M l ”a  artM ” nnd 
thrust thatr hm ^ to m i ant af 
dhrir pnekeU. wkick, actaally. is 
esHtag attontion to thatr la^  af

The a Ma Bnt dato to nar-
and JKtory. A girl aa her 
dato is na straaitor to tkia 

faoitog. Flreto are nl- 
waya tha weral, whether K is the 
first day ta a new nalghbotheod. 
a aaw aeboal ar a new dub. 11w 
Aral day at a new job. 
latorvirw and tha first 
lava. Tito first kirn Alla a kny ar 
girl with faalinga ef aaV-nonaewna- 
nom and awkwardnoat. TRe boy 
thtoka; " M ^  dw neat Uka the 
way I kim iwr. Maybe aha wont 
wad ma to ktos Iwr.”  Ho la M l 
•f te M  Md iwlKiiios

■< i ■ i

Oat aaaf trick ta avercomtog 
thoaa periods af awkwardaaw ia to 
loraet pan ate yaa, and to eeo- 
eaatrato aa tha ether person. 
TMak aboat Ihom. Ftod eat what 

them. Once yea oeo- 
m others yea wfll Isas

we dent say this h aa aoay trick 
M takas Unit and oaar-

hot try it yaa moat.
far toe good In othars. 

tharacteriatica yea admire and 
wtold Uka to amntota.-lt aoa ba n

a baa^nlly greomod appear- 
oaoa. tha saond of a waPm odu- 
latod eaiea. Tltort are maay flat 
qaaBttoa yea can tosaover to oth-

Habedv ever pat shot far fUah- 
iag n frwadly amila; na a matter 
af (net. than to na finer tce-braah- 
er. When you are ahaktag to year 
haata at tot thought af meeting 

gaiog to a party 
only the heat ar- 

brtog that maadly amOe 
aloag. Da afi the mirror gaiiag 
hefen  yea leave heme. Make ab- 
aototoly cortato that yea an at 

' -aad-pobafwd boat aad

a
look aw-

fier yea have spent houn 
n a ^  far tha evaot. Eater 

a n d
Don't stood by awk- 
baraaaa toe gaaata 

an  air to groopt. M a a groop 
with a glad-twaaa yoowsd-l'ai 

.  ftod • rot ban vokw. Not aver 
^  bat affecUvaiy atoeen. la-

lara ha
yaa will to

Never dawn-grade yem-wlf. AO 
It toto Mbs a tick Net- 
■I beys eon dsvalap a

. poneaalfty. Aad aB torts 
cant laok Itoa a Saatoa Dae. bat 
a l girls n a  be sttracthw, charm- 
tog and famtolae. ’̂ea can 
the bast af year good potato— 
whothor fra

hands, your Dgwe, year hnir ar

Math Offers A 
Challenge To 
Miss Engsfrom

By rm AN cn d sr  anderdon 
DENTON -  Whaa high achoai 

eooraaa hacama too easy far Mary 
Jane Engatrom. aba turned to 
matownatics becaaao toe found 
it n chaBooge to cempoto with 
tha bays.

Mlm Bagstrom. danghter af Mr. 
aad Mn. J. W. Engatrom, la n 
freshman at North Tcxai, State 
Callage. She ia majoring to aac- 
andary adacatloa wHh math aad 
mnoic aa bar first aat. sacoad 
toaebiag ftolds.

She plays the dariact ia the 
Osacert Baad, Is a mmnher af 
Jonior

aad Alpha 
hooar aodaty tar fraahmoa wom
an with at leaot a B avorafa.

Mlaa Eagatrom la. net only a 
mathematiciaa aad a mpairtaB, 
hot also a daacer. S b a lU  tolM 
d i ttos teoaan far l l  ybars and 
toaght far IH yean, m  bagM 
taking tap, baDst. and aerobatics 
at toa m  af throe and later aMed 
toe, hoimiom. oad modern Jan.

Wbn aha was to high
in

A
taught daaciBf 

hantes. bat as* bar dam lacreased 
too Bwved bar stadia ta Uw Mgh 
school cafatoria. She taught chil- 
dran from ages savaa to twalva.

However, school activiUm begm 
la toterfan with bar teaching aad 
Mias Engatrom had to g in  It op.

la tha aammer af ‘to Miss Eng- 
•from a n  aotoctod her 
achasl to attend a summer aeiaace 
training pngrssn spenaond by 
tha aatioani govarnmaat at Texas 
W em i's Umvarsity whan too 
stathad chemistry i d  biolagy.

Min Eagrtrem has n 19 (A) 
avaraga aad is Making forwtrd to 
tha tinw wlwa aha d  taadi

Youog pacpia an iadtoad 
find fault with thmsc’vea.
daly M they art wUh psapla who

mptWwd ta mraa field of 
oadMTor. whather it's as a taa- 
ais player, a daacer or c l a s s  
Madar, Th^ an  aim todtoed la 
feel toadequato bacauaa they caa- 
BOt dtribato ton much to a coo- 
vanattoo. It Ma't how nmeh d  
dtribato to a canvanatton, bat 
what yen cuatrlbuto. Yon d * t  
expert to be as wiaa or witty at 
sameooo wha is ton years alder. 
Dool campon yoursalf to othan; 
yau an  ym, a ^  to ba a happiw 
yea, y i  maat tnr. at ail tham, to 
bo yenraalf. Aad batog younelf— 
natvaJ. wtthoot maairwmi. and 
complatcty at aaaa—la man af- 
fortin th i potthm 1 ain.

Ym  d  gala aw-dfkiefice by 
romamharing yoor background 
aad homa-Uie; that at home you 
an Mvad and Wvtag; that yon 
U veto 1  aUnosphtn af f ood 
bnodlag, whan ym an caaslder- 
too af each athar'a fOaUags When 
yoa'n away from home you shouM 
toaw this same dstderatwa for 
Maads and aewceewrs to your 
circle

Train yooraatf to think positive
ly at yeorsrtf and ethers Like 
yoarseu first, and you will thn 
liko ithors. Coacentrato on others 
aad year aarkwardaess will grad- 
nally mrtt sway.

fCtunam CtauBSIt r»e«ere». 1m .>

Airmen Plan
Tor’K X n ir!£ iiitt^  Swimming Pool 
A to h a U m h d a D e r a W  FoV State ScHbol

A swimmiag pool for the Austin 
Stpta School for the Mentally Re
tarded haa bean planaad by the 
Dertotrom AFB NCO Academy 
Gradoatoo' Asooctottoa. The pool 
wiD be named ‘ Btoe Loop”  and 
incorporato aaiaty faatiwes needed 
by the atoeot.

M. Sgt. t-yliy W..Baker, Blue 
Loaper presldaol. said a com m ^«||^ 
toe h ea d  by M. Sgt Walter ^ y M  I 
Ledbcttor hm s|arted preparing 
a momiTMUi tlibteni barbecue 
and dance on (he Bergstrom 
parade gropad June 1 All profits 
will go to Uw Austto school tor 
roaotnicting Uw twimmiBg pool.

Sgt. Ladbetler said several 
thausaod people an encctod to 
attend Uw event, adttng that 
iaMal erdor tor Udwt printing has 
bsen sst at SO.OM.

Tha academy fraduatm an 
known m  ” Blnn Im p m "  tnm 
Uw distinctive bhw hoad went on 
Uw toft shoulder by nil grmhiatoo.

Iho harbecuo wUI be cooked at 
Bwwatnn. fnpared sskI semd by 
Uw Oiiick Wagia Gang Rom Odas-

Eliminafe 
Bruises Wifh 
Exercise Maf

dangerous, particularly (or 
a beginning driver.

Taka spike heels for example. 
Remember bow difficutt it was to 
learn to walk in high heals, wftb- 
eut stumbling or wobbling all over 
the place* Yet, high fatoikm dk> 
tates spike heels, to feminine 
raaity impells one to WMr them.

Much ns they contribute 
beauty, spike hnis can be

to
ex

tremely dangerous in an automo- 
Tbey have a 

catcb under
bile totoadency

tho accaMrator or 
braha pedals When, safety re
quires us to shift feet quickly 
from the brake pedal to Uw ac
celerator, ao instant's d e I s y 
caused by high heals could ead 
to a serious accident. If you're 
not a \eteran driver, you've got 
enough to worry about without 
this added dwtraction.

Dainty gloves may help create 
a pirtun of W\-clinem. but as a 
driver you need a good, subetaa- 
tial grip on Uw wheel.

A picture hat or frlmy veil may 
ba appropriato for maat soda] oc
casions, bnt often obscure a driv
er's aU-importaat view of the road 
ahead aad on both sidm. If your 
aide view is reatrictod by a hat 
brim, you could aawly miw a stop 
sign or caution warning on Uw 

to your right. If you

drive at night, when refVertive 
signs often are Tour guide 
along a route, a hat brim or veil 
could easily hide these vital driv
ing aids from you.

For safety behind the wheel, a 
girl's driving outfit should be com
fortable aad non-restricting re
gardless of (aahioa. safety experts 
teQ us. Yet. what are you to do 
if you Uriah to appear fashioiuble, 
yet must drive? Yon can’t go to 
a party dressed as if you were 
going to Uw corner supermarket.

The simpleat aaaerer to this ia 
k driving wardrobe, kept conven- 
ienUy in Uw ckr. All it requires 
is a pair of flat practical shoes, 
a pair of driving gloves and a 
small hat or scarf These can be 
stored, ready for instant use. in 
the pickets of a cloth shoe bag 
attached (irmly to the front teat

TTien. when a social engage
ment is in the offing, you can en-  ̂
ter your car, kicx off your spiked j 
heels, place your picture hat and 
white gloves on the front seat be
side you. and make a quick 
change into oomfortable driving 
duds.

Whan you arrive at your desti
nation. anoUwr quick change will 
prepare you to be the belle ef the 
ban.

By doing this. you1I find driving 
to much easier and safer. You 
won't have to srorry about your 
party flncrv and can concentrate 
on Uw road. Moat impainant. your 
families sron’t have to worry

•OsarrWM CeOwSts rMtuti. IM t

friends, the steady p^idee Uw 
fcvf, counarting. advice, under- 
stancting aad security a teen-ager 
desires. Most toons kwk at going 
steady as a time of calm and 
safety when Uwy may develop 
new interests and learn to know 
and get along with Uw opposite 
sex.

Of Uw Ml fir is .  between the 
ages of 13 and 30 in 43 sUtos 
and Uw District ef Columbia rs- 
■podding, almost M per cent said 
they did go steady. Seventy-nine 
per coat of the steady dators 
among the girls said they liked 
it About 75 per cent of the boys, 
who frtl into the IS to 31 age 
group, said they went steady and 
moat of ttwra said they liked it.

Steady dating, described by a 
17-yeur-old boy. was hard to avoid 
becauoe of the structure of today's 
teen-age society: it offered more 
seU-conTidence for 30 per cent of 
Uw girls who responded. This 
group said tboir affection for the 
boy was the main reason they 
went steady Typical of their com
ments were “ I like the boy.” 
"1 love him." "I want to be with 
him more than any-body else ”

A 14-year-old in Oregon said, 
"K's hanler to hold on to stand
ards if you know someone likes 
you n lot: you do things you think 
they would like.”  And a 14-year- 
old in Oklabon.a: "Sex standards 
are not harder to hold on to be
cause you ought to know by now 
bow far to go."

Then there is the 17 year-oW in 
Ohio who thinks going steady helps 
you know bow to pick a male. 
"Love it blind.”  she added "It 
takes a strong win power to walk 
a straight Ime. but if a boy and 
a girl are emally considerate it's 
not so difficult to hold on to stand-
---------■ -  StATtlS.

those who answered these ques
tions 44 per cant of the girls said 
going s tid y  made U harder to 
Mid on to standards; 33 par cent
claimed it wst easier; 33 per cent 
said it depends on rf^tiouhipt
For the latter group, It was often 
what the boy's standards were 
that was the determining factor, 
whereas among Uw boys Uwre 
were some IS per cant who said 
bolding on to staadards depends 
on the girl. About 4 par cent of 
toe girls said they either bod no 
problem or toat going steady made 
no differooce where stsndsrds 
were concerned.

The YWCA reported ft conducted 
the survey smong lU  comimini 
tics with young people who sre 
representstive of the spproximate- 
ly 350.000 toen-ageri in 7.000 Y- 
Toen clubs ia the United 'States— 
many with co-aducational mem
bership. Based on the study, the 
National Board pf tha YWCA sug
gested to local staffs the follow
ing-

Continue to provide the op
portunity for teen-agers to discuss 
their feelings in a free, uncritical 
atmosphere with an understand
ing, listening and sensitive adult, 
who knows when to speak and 
when not to; give girls a chance 
to talk with other girls (as well 
as boys and girls together) about 
how to develop and bold to the 
most constructive and helpful re- 
Istionshipa when going steady.

Alio encourage girls to take the 
long view toward co” ege. career 
and marriage; invite parents to 
talk with psychologists, career 
specialists, and other experts who 
can help the teen-ager plan for 
the future. Discussions should be 
held with youth, rather than 
about them

iCoerneM cotaaku rMHwM, bM.i

!n Minnesota a IS-year-oM, now 
serving as an adviser to an ilth 
grade club of girls, doesn’t en
courage steady uting She did go 
steady and she said; “ It’s hard to 
have s cool relationship when you 
knew someone very well.”

The

Brock New Trial 
Motion Downed

teen-agers were asked. LUFKIN. Tex (AP) -  DUt 
Judge J. W. Summers has tum-"l̂ -hen you go steady, do you kiss 

a lo r " About 70 per cent said
yes "Do you pet a lot*" Fifteen 
per cent checked yet 'Do you
show affection in other ways'” 
Yes. was the answer of n  per 
cent, and "doing things for each 
other" heading the wide variety of 
ways which included, "furtive 

h 0 1 d i n g . ' '  "wrreitling."

for Joan Brock, 2>, sentenced to 
W years in prison in the slayim; 
of a Tyler druggist. The defense 
announ^ the case will be ap
pealed

The woman and her male com
panion. Dennis Woodbury, ri, 
were charged with abducting W S 

dedicating records to each ' Carpenter last November, slaying 
other." "nibbing noses," "close I the druggist and dumping hu body 
dancing." and "dressing alike ” 1 near this Southeast Texas city.

Also, the steady deters were
asked if they showed less affec
tion as time went on Fourteen 
per cent said yes And "do you 
get bored*’’ Thirty-nine per cent ! 
admitted they did.

For the girls, as well as for the 
boys, the chance to speak out on ! 
the effects of going steady on  ̂
■* ndards related to sex, drinking, 
hot rodding, dating hours, brought 
forth some intercstiiig results Of

Woodbury's trial 
for May 29

haa been set

Go Casual 
Go . .

Fisher’s1107 nth n.

By LINDA BISHOP
If you an one af the Under 

Twenty girls wtia has taken theae 
eaerdae articlaa aartoualy. you 
an prabaMy working to f i i  ridJ 
of that extra pouildagu abnoat] 
every morntog. If yea an  doing 
the right exarcisoa. many af them 
fleor eacrcisc. (he chanen are 
that aome parts af y ov  M ilahy 
on grtttog their shan of bruiaca 

a hard floor.
Aa exercise mat made from la

tex foam CM do much la traaa- 
"tha daily doaeo”  from a 
to a ploMarc. You can do 

considerably men upside down 
bicycle riding whea your shout- 
den are propped agaiint a buoy- 
aat pad rather than a hard floor. 
Aad. as far the Yon  excrdact to 
looaen taut musciM, stretching 
fun length ea a mat natoas the 
Job mighty aaey aad stiB effec
tive.

You CM make your own cxer- 
ciae mat by simply baying a slab 
of latex foam cut to sIm  aad oev- 
artag it with plastic or a ckioe- 
wavcfi washable cottoa fabric. 
Have the «o n  cut the slab six 
feet loag aad approxima(^ 0
inches wide

la choosiag a covariag fabric, 
pre-shrunk sailcloth, denim, or 
striped mattress ticking will be 
sturdy enough not to rtretch out 
af shape under (Rmstaat use. U 
you pi^cr, selert lightweight 
Matberette or plastic sheeting, but 
be certain it is pre-stretched and 
flexildc.

In sewing the cover, make it 
two Inches shorter aad ooe-half 
Inch narrower than the foam pad 
to inaon a saug fft. And. of 
course. K's necessary to leave a 
■iaeahle opening ea aac and te in
sert the foam. U will slip in 
smoothly If you irtnUd ft srith 
talcum powder on both aides.

The finished pad can be stored 
under the bed, tacked ta a aont 
roll to the cloaet. or oven stretched 
on a loag beach to serve double 
duty ae a padded window seat 

not to aervico to helping 
build a “body beantifuL" In- 

eidsntally, the exercise mat will 
also come to heady for uaexpert- 
od overnight visits of school 
chums. Place It on a fokfiBg camp 
cat—or oven 00 the floor and it 
makes ths tame kind of rootful 
hod tooriato art uring ta bototo ta 
Tokyo.

loiortw  OMnku ypaiBwi. im .)

Receives Award
Vtrginia Cain. Big Spring, was 

among thooo hooorod at Texas 
Tech's a a ■ a a 1 Student Unioa 
awards banquet. A juator arts 
and tetonoat a»«)ar. Mtoa Cato ra- 
cetved a Bwritertow aarvke cortif- 
kate.

How To Be A

B W O €

Ta be a B ig Wheal on the campus, you naad 
good looks, persoeal chartn. a datsling person* 
■Hty, shtoiag good health, outstandtog leader
ship qualities. soB>e com pastioa sad tw 
and great gobs o f laU llifen ce. Kaading Tha 
HaraJd regularly w o o l neceosarity give yM  
A LL  o f thaw, hut ft sore docs to a lot 
af ways. You’re  m iastag what's gotog on if  
you'ro art reodiag Tho H era id-aad  wo m oM , 
•a  M IL
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f mede it herder to 
Undarde; M per cent 
aa easier: a  per cent 
soda oa reUtKMuhipt 
er group, it wu often 
oy's standards ware 
e determining factor, 
long the bofs there 
IS per cent who laid 
to standards depends 
About 4 per cent of 

Id they either had no 
hat going steady made 
ce where atandards 
ned.
t reported it conducted 
among ISS commum 
wng people who are 
re of the approximate- 
sen-agers in 7,000 Y- 
In the United States- 
eo^ducational metn- 

led on the study, the 
ird of the YWCA mg- 
ical staffs the follow-

to provide the op- 
teen-agers to discuss 

s in a free, uncritical 
with an understand- 

I and sensitive adult, 
when to speak and 

; give girls a chance 
other girls (as well 
girls together) about 

elop and bold to the 
jctjve and helpful re- 
vhen going steady.
irage girls to take the 
»ward co^ege. career 
{e; invite parents to 
psychologists, career 
ind other experts who 
e teen-ager plan (or 
Discussions should be 
youth, rather than

oh iB hU  rW alWM . iM .)

New Trial 
1 Downed
Tex (AP) — Dist 

Summers has turn 
notion for a new trial 
ock, 21, sentenced in 
prison in the slayim: 
druggist. The defense 
he case will be ap-

1 and her male com- 
mis Woodbury, r*. 
i with abducting W'.S 
ft November, aleying 
end dumping his body 
utheast Texas city.
I trial has been set

!asuol . . .
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Top Valleybsll Players
The iep vellejrhail pUyers ea each Geliad team 
were elMeen la the past week. Ptrtereg arc. lap 
raw, Mb graders Martha GHrkmaa, spike. Jndy 
Marsh, set, Kay Oaks, server. Setaaae Peters, all 
areead player; middle rew, lib graders Reta

Wnsan.Bragg, a l arawad player. Margaret 
spfker, Jaa Warthaa. eat. Linda Daaraa. sarvari 
battam raw, 7th graders SheHa Pawell, tpRier. 
BllUe Craafin. all araaad player, Baveriy Bale- 
maa, server, Kaadls Lsng. set.

Teams Return From Meets, 
Forsan Lettermen Named

By BONNIE MMPSON 
Two FHA girls and their epon- 

anr. Mrs. James Childreas. left 
early Thursday morning (or the 
state PHA meeting being held in 
Dallas this ysar. The delegates 
were determined by thoae wIm  
worlted hardest and gained the

most points thia year. High point
ers wrerc Blanche Ratliff, first; 
Bettyc Conger, second: Jeanette 
Stridtiand. third. Blancha and 
Janette went to the convantioa 
this year aince BeUya has te at
tend tiw state volleyball tounia- 
ment this weekend.

Runnels Spelling Bee 
Winners Are Announced

By JTDY ENGLE
As a rbmax to Spelling Week 

at Runnels, the finals in the spell
ing contest were held Thursday. 
According to the Interscholaetic 
League rules, seventh and eighth 
graders competed in one contest 
and the ninth graders in a sep
arate contest.

Competing in the seventh and 
eighth graw contest were Julie 
Schuerger. Kathy Seddon and 
and Brenda Reid from the Bh 
grade Seventh grade contestants 
were M aiil^ LuginbiH. Gene Cas- 
sebnan. Virginia Mobaa. Paula 
Chavarha and Cindy Ritenour. 
Kathy Seddon won first place la 
the final go round; Julie Srhuer- 
ger placed second The seventh 
gradw who remained longeet in 
the oral eltmination contest wee 
Geiw Casselmen.

In the ninth grade conteat Billie 
Dickson placad first; and Tony 
Marin was second. Jean Oliver 
also competed in this contest.

Before the final conteat on 
Thursday, room contests were 
held on Monday and eemi-flnals 
on Wednesday. The purpooe ef 
SpeUing Week was to focus at
tention on the importance ef good 
spelling

Winners of the final contest will 
be honored at the School Awards 
Assembly in May.

As another activity of Spelling 
Week, the language arta teachers 
sponsored a contest in The Round- 
Up. school newspaper, which went 
M sale Tuesday. Studenta who 
could find the moat misspelled

IIJS stag, 
to partid-

wo.-xk in a paragraph hi tha shett- 
eet time recall^ a prisa ef a 
slim  dollar. WiniMrs wars Tom
my Bacus. freshman. Sue Faul- 
kenberry, eighth pads, Unda 
Taylor, seventh grade.

The annual Spiing Formal xrill 
be held May I. The formal will 
be held at the Coaden Country 
Chib and the music and entertain
ment win be furnished by KBYG. 
It will begin at 7 W p.m. and will 
end at 11 p.m.

This year. also, a hayride will 
be held on the same n i^  as the 
dance Those attending wOl most 
in front M the Runnels gym te 
leave at 7:M. Price ef the hay- 
ride. at well as the dance, will 
be 71 cents drag or IIJS 
All students are urged 
pate in one of these socials

Petitions for next year's Stu
dent Council members wfll be 
emphasized next week. The polit
ical rally will be May t and the 
election on May M.

The choir is fanning to sponsor 
the Permian High School choir of 
Odessa. The Permian choir la giv- 
iiM a concert in the Howard Cmm- 
ty Junior College on May 2. The 
concert is free and open to the 
public. Students in the Runnels 
cbotr will keep the >1 students 
and sponsors i t  Odessa la their 
homes.

Parents of the eifhUi grade vd- 
leybatl girla are pving a barbe
cue Monday night because the 
teem did to well throughout the 
season. Standing for the team was 
7 won, 1 lost.

, They Kncfw Their Spelling
al Baaaela Janisr Mgh heU a spelMag bee last week 

aad these five genieostrated their ability to spell Ike toagbrst 
wards. Plctared freai kft to right are. bach raw, BilHe DIcksea. 
M  Blaee. aad Taay Marta, tad ptarr alalh grade; fraal raw, 

lad plaea. Mb grade. Geaa r m ilmsa. 71b grade.

The Spanish ctass received their 
Spanish pins Wednesday and are 
proudly displaying them.

The choir la busily leamfaig and 
releaming songs (or the Spring 
Concert aad graduation exarclses 
at the last of May and tha first 
of Juns

Students hi ths Freshmsa 
science claes sie busily working 
ta scienca projects. Seme of them 
are very iatarestiag as well as 
being original.

Tha voUeyhall toaes cams back 
the proud owners ef a traphy aad 
the regional champion titlo last 
weekend Last B'cdnaaday morning 
ths team worked out with Big 
Spring tosms aad then left early 
Friday morning (or the stata tour
nament in Ahilm.

Out of the track boys who 
went to the regional meet in 
Stophenville last sreekend. Gerry 
Ha^rider placed third in the mils.

The Speech daas has been taking 
It aasy. That it. those students 
who doni have to give the radio 
program far the day. The usual 
broadcast eomes from FLUB la 
Forsan. Of coane. Forsan itoesn't 
actaalty havt a radio stotioo hot 
the Tri-ChTi are having fun with 
their make-believe atatioa. County 
agent Jay Orighton bad an brter- 
view wM the head coach. Wil
liam Conger, on hit weekly thirty- 
mimitc program Judy Banks a^  
Verna Draper put on a hair style 
program which featurod a French 
hair atytist and several tinging 
commercialt. Some of the others 
win be "broadcaating" each day 
through the end of the month

The aenkws received their grad- 
natioa Invttationa Monday and will 
have to hurry to get them off be
fore the aentor trip next week.

Tryouts for next year’s cheer
leaders wiO be heM next Friday 
at I2;I0 p.m. in the school gym.

The boys ordered tbetr tetter- 
man's jackets Tuesday. Thoae who 
lettered ia different sporta this 
year are:

Basketball — William Conger. 
Johnny Bob Ashury, Robert New
comb. Gerry Harkrider, Terry 
Harkrider, Kenneth Soles. David 
O'Brien, and Jerry Morgan

Football — Rodney ADlson. 
Johnny Bob Ashury. William Con- 
gar, Gerry Harfcrictor, Dewey How
ard. Walter Fields, Larry Stroud. 
H. K. Elrod. Tom Evans, Roger 
Park. Mack Henderaon. Harry 
King and Kenneth Soles.

TrMfc—William Conger, Dewey 
Howard. Garry Harkridw. Rob
ert Newcomb, Jay Creighton. 
Walter Flehte, Denny Henry, Ken
neth Solea, Hubert Bardwell and 
Steve Bell

Managers — ' Danny Henry, 
Donald Dnnagan, Dean Woodard. 
Rodney AlKson.

" ' ke .    —

Time Running Out 
For HCJC Seniors

By KAY LOVELAND
Congratulations to Doug Davis 

on bringing home quite an-Ubnor 
(ram the National Theta Kap
pa Convention in Sheridan. Wy
oming, this past week. Doug was 
elected by the whole convention 
as National Historian for the fra
ternity. That's certainly an honor 
and also a formidable task. Also 
returning home from the conven
tion ynsterday xrere Carol Gal
braith and Carolyn Sewell, along 
with sponsor Rudolph Brewster. 
The group was gona a week and 
did a lot of sightseeing in Colo
rado on the way up.

The Spring Formal is drawing 
very near wuh teas than a week 
to go. Friday night, May I, is the 
date set by freshmen to present 
their “ Fantasy la Flowers.’’ Play
ing for the dam  will be the Claea- 
ict of Odessa, with admission by 
one HCJC activiK card per cou
ple. It is scheduM to last from 
I  to 12 p.m. in the Student Union 
Building.

The historical geology class will 
teuve Friday (or tha Arbuokte 
Mountains in Oklahoma. Friday 
night will be spent in Wichita 
FaDs, where they will join a group 
from Midwestern UMveralty for a 
field trip to the region. Schools 
from an over Texae wUI be rep
resented on the ammal field trip, 
but thia if tha first time for HCJC 
to pnrticipato.

People in many of the sorraund- 
ing towns wlH have a chance to 
hear our choir perform this com
ing week. Tonight they sing ia 
Lubbock nnd on Kionday thev will 
sine at several high acbools m the

Doadkne for signing up for 
cheertoader tryouts is this coming 
Saturday, May i. On May 12 the 
tryouts will ba bald ia tha SUB 
for two sophomnro cheorleaders to 
servo next yoar. The tryout list 
is located in the library.

One knows that school Is abnoat 
out when the final examination 
Kbedutef are reteaaad. A quick 
look at the schedule pot out last 
week reveals that the firet final 
exams will be given on Thurs- 
day morning. May It. at • a m. 
Tiro three-hw tests wfll be given 
that day—the afternoon exam be- 
ginning at 1 p.m. Most students 
wiB have Friday off since the Na- 
tlonsl Junior Coltege Track most 
win be going on bero at that time. 
Monday the testa win continaa 
with tne laat once being givoa 
Thursday, May 21

Tha thought ef finals also brings 
up the thought af graduation. 
Many sophooMre. or “ soolor,“  
studenta at Howard County win 
bn proeented diptemas at the 
graduatioo banquet. 7:M pm. on 
May 21. Baccalainvaia aarvicea 
win be the preceding Sunday, 
May 21. AD students who plan

Garden City Pep 
Leaders Picked
GARDEN CITY-Tho Garden 

City High School pep squad met 
Monday afternoon and elected of
ficers for the coming yoar. Deanto 
Robinson, this year's president, 
presided at the meeting

Elected were Sue Parker, Diana 
Phelpc, Virginia Graven and Reta 
Hardy, cheerleaders; Deanna Over- 
ton. driUmaster; Margaret Cook 
sad Wynoma Overton, majorottee; 
Betty> Schraeder, p r e s i d e n t ;  
Glenda Wagner, jice president; 
Juda WOkerson. aecretary-troaa- 
orcr; Norma Gravot, reporier.

PolicG Gtt A Hot 
Lotttr From Thiof
MILAN, Italy CB-A sealed plas- 

tie envelope containing dangerous
ly rndioncthre cobalt was mailed 
anonymously to police Friday. It 
was stolen two days ago from a 
booth at tho Milan Sample Fair.

Police had used radto-TV to 
warn the person who, took the en
velope net to open H.

Police received the precious en
velope encloeed ia a largor enve
lope A IgetoEdwith it said the writ
er was rotarning the smaller en
velope without opening it after 
hearing the warnings.

to graduate must pay a banquet 
and graduation fee — which in
cludes diploma coats — in tha 
business Mflce on or beforo May 
12.

The day after graduation a num
ber of geology studenta traveling 
in a car caravan, plan to leave 
for a trip to the Grand Canyon.

"And tho days d w i a d 1 o 
down . . . "  — 0̂  throo weeks 
and four days!

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held

MARSHA BRISTOW 
a littte confused Ms

By
I •

week snd my cohimn a bit garbled 
the explanation is that I had 
to teuve to go to Dallas to sttend 
the stale FHA meeting on Wsdnae- 
day. Despite thia confused stgte. 
however. 1 have tried to report 
tho happenings of dw past week 
at Stanton H l^ School.

Tho big event of the weak wm 
the Junior-Senior Banquet. Our 
theme, “A Desert Evening.'' eras 
well received by eur aanlor hon- 
oreos. The program was opened 
with a welcoma by Jim Sate, fol
lowed by a response by A i^  
Fincher and a tote by Mr. Bickley. 
Mala towaker waa Otiten Aflient 
from Odeaan who spoke on the 
recponsibilKtos of adnltbood.

Many ef (he juntort were anr- 
priaed to hear the odd trtota. 
etc. left them by dw iinlara In 
their claes wfll. which waa road 
by Helen Glaspto. Mona Bptoy 
read the junior daaa's prophecy 
for the senior ctaas. and I think 
we really surprised themf

Tht; banquet was dlmaaod vMi 
a poi^ read by Brenda George. 
After the banquet ei eryone 
sought entertainment until the woo 
hours of Sunday morning How
ever, the usual group, pathape a 
littte droopier than oaual. attended 
church Sunday morning

llie FFA Itoaquet was held Mon
day night In tha caMaiia. In
cluded on tho program were a 
dartnet solo by Thn Bristow aad 
a braaa sextoHe eempoaed of 
Pahicia MiDer, Georgs Foreman. 
Joe Bond, Mike Wood. Gten Wren 
and Rodney Rolen. Ilw  chaptor 
sweetheart. Brenda Goorgo, waa 
presented with a bouquet ef red 
raees Ted Stewart was also roc- 
ogniied aa tha moat outstanding 
PTA membar. The meal wan 
MTved by tho FHA chapter.

Bobby Sate, a prominent 4-H'er 
and senior at SHS, baa roceivod 
another 4-H honor. He has boon 
appointed to the regional dimina- 
tion board foe tha spring and anm- 
mar montha.

The FHA chapter hue alao been 
rather busy lately. MondM night 
Uiew served at ttw FFA Banquet 
ana Tuesday night they con
ducted the annual cancer crusade. 
The ten captains tar the drive were 
Kay Bryan, Helen GInspte, Mona 
Eptey, Nannr Robnett, Nancy Wil
liams, Nancy Hampton, Patricia 
Miller. PhyRis Long. BrenM 
Bryant and Gay Galea. They can
vassed the town going from door- 
to-door te put the now literatoro 
in the homes and to oollod contri
butions for this worthy cause

Also attending the state FHA 
moot along witn mo wore Mono 
Eptey, K ^  Bryan aad Carolyn 
Manning;

Jimmy Dawes 
SC President
- By NANCY HKDLE8TON 
There has baon much activity 

at Gdiad fliis waok. Tho contor 
of Intoront eras focused ia tho 
doction of the offictrt for the 
IM l-il Student Council. Tho preai- 
dent for next year’s council wiH 
bo Jimmy Dners i. Vico president 
wfll be Oedlia PaduH. secretary, 
Jean Annstroa| and treasurer, 
Jean Wataon. Congratulations to 
theso students.

Wednesday night the annual vol- 
teyhnil banquet h«M at t^

most 
point 
pUy-

era were presented awards. In the 
Mh grade meet outstanding spike 
was Martha Glickmna, outstnndittg 
set, Judy Mardi, high point serv
er, Kay Oakes and im nromid 
player, Suzanne Petera. In tho Mh 
grade outstanding spike waa Mar-

«aret Wllaon, outstanding aat. Jan 
fortlian, hi ' point sorvar, Linda 

aH around ntoyer, 
Seventh gratis out-

plaque was alao proaonted 
I. Bill Dotaou. coach of the

Duacaa
RUa Bragg. Seventh |ri 
standing tpika was Sheila Powell, 
outstanding sot, Kandls Long, high 
point server, Beverly Holtman. 
and aD around player, BiUie Craa- 
fUl. A 
to Mrs. 
ghls.

Friday aftsrnooa M baad stu
dents competed ia tha Uaiveraily 
IntoracholasUc League Ragitm 
Vn Band aad Orchaatra Conteet 
la Odaasa. Goliad competod 
againat aix other Junior high 
school!  Bonham. Crockett, Hiid- 
ter, Bowie. Rood and Runnels. 
The- program for Goliad waa 
"Ebnira—March, Spiritual," from 
Symphony No. S, and ''Fantasy 
for Band." Our biuid te under the
dIrectfoB of Mr. BiU Jones.

Thursday morniiM tha Mh 
graders went to btga school for 
pro-registratioa. They decldod on 
couraee they wlU toko next yoar.

Wo have roceivod word firara the 
annnai staff that tho annuals wlU 
ba in around May t.

I"--- V '-it, ‘ II

i r
To Lead Yells

Newly electod rheertooderi tor Csaksme High Ichoel are. back 
iww. Jaa EUea Ford, head cbeertoader, and Saadto Claatoa. 
Seated an toe (roat row are Gtager Richters, Jeaataas Hadastk 
Margie Apptotoa aad iaadra Ntchois.

Coahoma Seniors Ready To 
Stage 'Hillbilly Weddin''

By PHYLUS ANDERSON 
After weeks of hard work tha 

scaiora win bo ready Friday night 
to preaant “HiUMUy Weddin'." 
Cast in the play an Edward 
Raevea, Paw; Jerri Neil Thamaa. 
Maw; Gtenda Haney, OeeUe; 
Naacy H^dnatt, Boaato Mao; 
Johnnto Lon Nichols, Juaey Ltu; 
Tom Hodnett. Oheay: Aabiy Dar- 
fton. Chip: George Turner, Zcke: 
Donna CraoMr, Mrs. Maxwell: 
Dougina Nichols, Don Lilly, Jbn

Things Poppin' 
Around BSHS

By LYN CLAWSON
Friday BSHS studanta donned 

short skirts or pants, dug ool 
thotr toddy bean, bought Mlipopa 
and partkipstod ia Kida' Day. 
During the noon haur stndcats 
gatliered la Birdwefl part to play 
gamaa.

Juatori aad sophomoroa alectod 
their atudeat ooiiacil raprserota- 
tivos and chsertoaders laB weak. 
Senior chserleadrri aro to bo 
Kathy Johnooa, Karoa Kogtr, and 
Pat Armatrong Jnatar choartoad. 
•re Karaa Kot and Karen Me- 
OMibaa comptoto the Mato. Saator 
council repfooenuthris otoctod 
were Dick EbUng. Kathorlao He^ 
nor. Jack Ed Iraae, Kathy Mm- 
saa and Joan Jordan. Tho junlon 
aro to bo Tsm Gentry. Tteddkt 
White, Nancy Moore. Brenda Com- 
per, and R i^  Wlsanar. Congratn- 
lafi«ms. kldal

Yaatcrday the hand journeyed 
to Odeasa Permian to p^icipate 
in the concert contest. Wayne 
GrlfflUi and Kathy Soldaa entorod 
the student coiKlucthig contest.

CongratulaUans and good hxk 
to Ilamota Carr. Sho camo la 
ftest plnca la tho laterocholaeHc 
poetry reatfing conleat ia Odessa 
laat week Thia wia antiUes her 
to safer the state poetry rvadini 
conteat in Anstin next weahend. 
Mng hooM the ftrat plneo medal, 
DamMa.

Next Saturday the Shoriliand 
Chib la going to have a bicycle 
ride to the park to eat hmeh and 
a hay ride and picnic that night

Tw^y-faur pages af tha spring 
magaxine wars mailad to Uw 
printer Friday. The ramaining 
eight pagaa xdl ba mailad after 
the prom.

Tuesday night tha National Hon
or Society held ito regular April 
meeting. The group decidod te 
give a 2200 schelerthip to a grad- 
uataig National Honor Society 
member. The acholership commit
tee to compoeed of Marieane Bell. 
Sharon Oaiy, Chaa Smith, Jerry 
Younger, Mrs Rite Waeg and 
Miss Colleen SleuMer.

Roes Reagan and Barbara Bahn 
are on tha auditing committoe. 
The commKteo to nominate affl- 
cara for next year cooslsto ef 
Ronnie Hamby, Cleo Thomas, 
Anne Homan, Rosa Rsagen Mid 
Thn WlUiamson.

The juniors who wiB naher at
baccalanroate aro Chap Smith.

1, Jaoiie

Jack Ed Ireaa, Kathariao llepner, 
Barbara Bahn. Sharon Gi 
Carol Bohannoa At 
Dick King, Bud Combs, Jerry 
Younger, Steve KMe. Cwntya 
Lewis. Martha Hardy. Deaaas 
Maaaftold aad U  Juana MePhar- 
•on win act aa aahers.

Thursday n i^  the Spantoh Clab 
mat la the cafataria tar Ba aa- 
aoal banquat. Pat Armatraag aad 
Gary Walker ware ghrea mad- 
ato for baing Om autslimdbig ala- 
dsnts la ipaatoh. Mtoe CoUaa 
Meughtcr, teacher was oreasatsd 
a caraagi and a gift eortifleato by 
the members sf tho clah

Monday atgbl tho rU-Rhe Trt. 
n-Y Oub mot at BtrdweU park 
tor a picnic.

AB Mnifonts taking aetonoe must 
torn ta thstr projacis tar the Sd- 
totoe Fair by tomacTOW.

Senior Dm to t e n t a t i v e l y  
pleaaed tor May It. On this d ^  
tha Soaior A s s e m b l y  wSI be 
stegad. Below the Amaricaa flag, 
a Seator Flag to to bo flewa. 
Sephemoroa aad jantari aro aa- 
pectod to raaaoct it In the pool 
some aaatora have chosen to leave 
■ehoal after the asaambto. If the 
Bwton dtooee to do aa Oito year, 
they win ba givan aa uniscaaid 
abisacB and wfll ba expected to 
leave the campna.

Saator tests are to be May M 
and 2i. Sephomon 
wlU lake twe tosto an May 
but win attend achoel aU day. On 
Monday aad Tuaaday May 2B and 
»  they win take two taato each 
day but win attaad daaa only 
whan they have a tart. Studsals 
art to gat rspart canto an Jnaa 1.

I jaaiori 
Way M

Hanmaa. throa couaiaa: Connla 
Ford. Foot Satoklo; Sue OainM. 
Five Saickle: Lya Nol Maaaa.' 
Six Saickte; Gorman Ftalay. 
ReaeM. Maxwofi. Ptoaae cobm aad 
sopport tho asnisrs. TTmto wiB ba 
a ceaeoaatoa Mend opm batweea 
tha acts.

The stndsala attoadtog tho ro> 
gi<M»ai« to lelerschaiaatlc Loshus 
la Lubbock reported a woodsrtal 
time. AMbougb they rstaraed with 
only a aecead plaieo aad a third 
plaro. It was a bcasflclal trip to 
each of thwn. Edward Reovae met 
Gorman Ftntoy wea aecead la 
doublaa at the to«”«to meet Atoa, 
Jim HeUrnea tied for meoad as^ 
laM the flip putting him in IhM 
plaoo. The differeat evaata werw 
hold aa the campw et team  
Tech.

When vetoa wsre eaaatad laat

rhisrisartax tar next yew. They 
were santori Jemdne Hodnatt, 
Saadra Kay Nlcheto. GIm w  
Rkhtars. Margie Appleton, ju ^  
Jaa EUea Fsrd 
Sandy Clanton.

Offloan
wore alee electod laet weak. Head 
iiW the siwtoat body naxt year 
w il ba PretodaB Deanto Held. 
Vice pretodeat Dwayaa FrMea. 
Secretary Margie Apptotoa aad 
Reportar Kay Portar.

ITm atatonta af CHS were pread 
to eee thatr vellayhall team ea- 
tared la the atato maat at AhOma 
April m

Satan^ night wfll atork < 
flMRMTSOto IBight la Oto Bto ef (

The
ww tor the Mg

Goliod Bits
GoBad eeaacilar, Jaha ' 

has vtoMad aD af the 
scheato this peat weak to give Ow 
Mh pwds steitoBts an Man of
wltol juator Mgh wfll ba Mm.

Mrs. Jcaaaa Qraau* Rh grada 
•ctoaro claiaH toft Priday atorn- 
1^ tor flia Davto Msaatoim. Mr.
HOn>B lIMpM MET rTWil^ mWr*
eeem tor Baad wiMi S  ad- 
aaca staiiata. They adi laton 
bams ■tonlgM.

Go Casual 
Go . .

Fisher’s1112 UM P I

Red Schwaraenhech, Hipp,

Plots And 
 ̂Casuals

To Dollght Tho Hoort 
Of Ivory Toonogorl

•  U iT  BRANDS
•  BIST STYLES
•  BIST SILICTIONS

Wo'ro Hoodquortors For. Ta

fa Ike
i l l - i M f k »

TUII

0  Spoft 0  DrwM 0  CosMol Wbop 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIO SFRINO

• toieto • •

Wo Ohfo And Bidosm SoofHs Stompo

103 I. 3rd

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

1 Group

Dresses $5.00
1 Group

Dresses Reduced 40% OFF

All Hots $1.00 And $2.00
Sutmnor Cotton Linen

Sweaters...........40% OFF

One Large Group

Odds 'n Ends, Blouses, 
Sportswear

$1.00 And $2.00 
Group Maternity. $5.00

1011 Johnoon AM 3-Mlt
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A Devotiona/ For Today •'
Whosoever shall do the w ill o f my Father which is in 
heaven, the same is my brother, and sister, and moth
er. (Matthew 12:50.)

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee that the gospel 
la fo r everyone. Help us to find opportunities to pass 
on this wonderful truth to others so that they may 
come to know Thee. too. In Jesus’ name we pray. 
Amen, n

• (From The *Ui>per Room*)

Safety Is More Important
it is Mmawhat off the beeteo 

path, a traffic problem near the Howard 
CooDtjr FVee Library is larfely unnoUeed.

Yet. M Deeds oonsideratioa because 
such a substantial perccntaas of the traf
fic is ia the boy or (irl who frequents the 
library.

Siith Otreot, where moot people part to 
enter the Ubtwy or to let out a carload 
ef yoonasters, is narrow. When cars park 
on both sides, as they now do, only one 
other ear can gtt 1 ,̂ Meanwhile, chil

dren are apt to be dartuif unexpectedly 
from betweea the cars parked on either 
side.

Cempoundinf this difficulty is the ter
rain, lor this street has an extreme slope.

For safety's sake, it may be that one 
side of this street, say the sotSh side, ought 
to be rastricted against parking. Granted 
this wUl take away a few parking spaces, 
but thaM are not imporUmt along side 
the life er limbs of children and adults.

Believe In Yourself
Mental Health Week, erhlch begins to

day, may have a sort of abstract mean- 
 ̂ ing to the average individual, but it is 
important for tha reason that U offers an 
opportunity to talk about a problsm that 
is comins Inexorably home to all of us. 
As the human society becomes more com
plex—as it is and win continue to be at 
aa increasing tempo—the matter of men
tal health looms larger and larger.

Although the statMtics of mental or 
arootioaal distnrbaace are frightening, 
there is osw gUtnmer of hope on the 
hortMn. Fsr the first time, mental hospi
tals are Mde to stay aaarjy abreast of 
the patient crop ta the extant ef rsieeslag 
ahneet as nasiny as are admitted. Yet 
this caa be a dsneptive figure, for part of 
tMs gala roprooesUs a dtscharge ef pa- 
tlaata a bit sooner Utaa doctors would like 
becsaae ef the urgoacy of making way 
for someoae irith need of hospitallxatien. 
The. this reflects the beaeflts of new mods- 
cations and of the impact ef the voluntaar 
pregrasii. Hence, we now may be aa a 
iM p ^  plateau rather than aa a long as- '

As frsat a Job as the dedicated msa 
and women of onr hospital staffs are doing, 
they cannot gst at Uw raaU of the rising 
Me. Only a lay uadarstandmg af Um 
need far good maaCal health, and that good 
mental kaaMh can often be attained by 
cennct habits aad attitadas like good phys
ical health, can help head off the flood at 
ita senree. TWa ia tie hettar hecaaaa It 

so much la dHtrasa, in sorrow, in 
asM ecoiMimic loaa.

Everyone of us has our mental and emo
tional difficulties. Everyone of us de
viates now and then from a normal pat
tern; we get down ta the dumps, we are 
tempted to figuratively bury our heads in 
the sand. Fortunately, for moot of us these 
are transitory. To recogniu these for what 
they are is a step toward good mental 
heakh.

Wholesome attitudes can help — whole
some attltsdea parttcularty toward other 
people. To possess aad eiKXMrago an atti
tude ef intcrast and conoem in the Mtairs 
of others is a giant step toward personal 
stability. Don’t blame failures on ethers, 
or eternally ooniure ancuses for personal 
shortcomings. Changs the situation if you 
caa; accept if you can’t. Have a wholo- 
some attitude towkrd life, honestly feeling 
that it’s great te be alive aad part of it 
aU.

Adjust te the problems that develep 
daily. Deal with them openly and beneot- 
ly; face up te them. Don’t seek te ignore 
them, for the ddusion that by hiding or 
avoiding you can erase a problem is a 
danger sign ia mental health.

Don’t be afraid te tafr to othars about 
your problems. Keap your safety valve 
open: blow off steam, for k’s better to 
blew up than crack up.

BeUevs la youroolf aad your personal 
resourcas. aad believe that yon have ac
cess te spiritual power to help you Be- 
Mevo that there will be a temerrow and if 
it isn’t bettor, parhaps the day after 
wfll be.

WE'VE GOT A SUGGESTION

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
Unetsy Paradox Of Rising Market After Cuban Fiasco

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Rights Of Electrical Executives

Is te learn bow te write corrective Isglsla- 
tiaa lor the Mare.

But the pobbc gets from this the im- 
preesien thk vielatiofis wcie always wlU- 
fal. whaa actually there ie IBUe doubt 
that the fiiTTineaa ef the whole aatitmat 
questioa has resnfted ia all sorts of w- 
dhrldoal iaierpratatiens as te where 
legality begins ar aads.

TBVg. FOB EXAMPLE. Is any meeting
babeean hnsinaasman to diacuaa iaduatital 
eaala, such aa w ^  ralas and uniform 
ebargas ia the whale emptoyment field. 
iOogal? If so, many a oonforence of the 
managements af several competing com- 
i^ iss induced by iadaatry-wide nagotio- 
tiens with natlanal labor anions—might 
poaaibly be rsnatruod as part of a con
spiracy Ie Bx sales prtcas.

iJicideoially. Attorney General Robert 
F. Xennedy has Just made a speech to 
the Ameriraa Msnagamiid flsssristim ia 
which be il quoted aa having said that 
the Department ef Justine is concerned 
with collusien and conspiracy and not 
with prlcvs aa such. He added:

CAN CONCEIVE of a number af 
dirferent Instancao where yen have idaitti- 
cai pridag which wouldn’t be iOegal or

WAOnNOTON-Mayhe It’s
af Ihooe electrtcal eom- 

i l  Osmmnaist synipsihiisii ar 
pasty members far, V were, they 

lave wen the support of 
’ af the so-caDod ‘TiberalB” aad might 

sabjoctad la the current 
*Vrtal by pubBdty.” Ihatw m i^  even 

nfratians ka thair behalf 
a damMd Isr the ’’abelltloa”  of the 

af tha Saamo JudkUwy 
whkh la at

h « the

Thr Cuban riasoe is going to af
fect the United States in every 
way, shape, and form It's going 
to cost money It’s going te touch 
you and me„ person^. It’s going 
to affect business — large and 
small And it's going to be a con
tinuing and positive infTucnce on 
Wan Street.

A nation which has hud leader
ship of s major part of tha world 
thrust upon it cannot smile away 
such a smirch on prestige and 
knowhow. President Kennedy has 
kwt the shining knightlinesa of 
pristine power.

He has called la for eupport ex- 
Prettdeot Eleenhower. former 
Vice Preeident Nlxm. Governor 
Rockefell«T of New York. He han 
talked to congressional leaders, 
and Vice Preeiaent Johnson talked 
to ex-Pmident Truman

Even as Prims Minister Eden 
af Greet Britain and Premier Mol- 
M  af France lost tnlematienal In- 
fhwDce afttr tha Sues dahucle. 
aa has Preaidefit Kennody after 
Cuba. They had to resign He 
most regannsh the Presidential

WHITHER THE BULL MARKET?
Industrial stocks ore down 2** and roils 6** since recent 
hiqhs. Is this the end or a rooction?

7S

eCUSTIIAl STOCKS

I S Nw*i Cŵ
r u au a 

•tei
J. K  tJ ilwqiSee

FOB, BASKALLT, E might have been 
argued the electrical axacutivea.axarclaad 
au^ thair r l^  af ’’freedom M iaeombly ” 
or "freeduni of ■aaodatiaa’* er ’'freedom 
af sptach.** aad mmely gM togither Ie 
iudulgt In *Troedom ef eouverxatiao.’* 

n wS he aeted that the witaaeom from 
the ilectfical bualaMa srhe have teetifM 
thui tar hatare Smalar Kafauver’s cam- 

M nt taka refuge in the Fifth

NOfr LONG AGO the Amoricau O vt 
Uhartlaa Unlan iasuad a farvent stato- 
meut, sigead hy W  enUego prof  were, 
dcueuachig a ceagrnaioaal committee 
far trying te euhelitnta ita leveatigatiooe 
tar Irtak aM law

”Not euly taachars, but a l Americana, 
wt iaMt. muM ba fret frem trial by 
anhliaty-freia what Mr. Jualiee Black 
liaa callad ’axpaatae, ahloquy aad pabiic 
aoara’ We would be the flrat to con
cede that tonchera have ae greatar righla 
tkaa oihar cHlaana Jaat as thay hare aa 
laaaar righU ”

Bat. atrangely anough. hartly a voice 
has siBee boas lifted la aupport of the 
am  ia the oloctrical boaincM wha are 
hew  made the object af considerablo 
pahBdtj through the Senate oommittoo’a 
pehUe toveaUgatiana.

tlNPLEAgANT, haorevar, though it may 
bo la tha alaftrical cempaniaa* exacutivea 
,wha ara taatifyiag about tha masUnga at 
whtah prieaa were aHagodly ftmd. It ia 
la tha pubHe Marast tar Qaagraaa to got 
an the facta fram aveiy tadtvtdnal wha 
baa aap kaawlsdga af tha price-fixing 

Thn purpotn of M t, nf

The Big SpiXig H e rM

ns Oemtf MinM MBI ntstyrw tMM
■BitNe m  m e m t Wsm wsMar MSI.
as aw Mm  ochm m  pie aorew rn**. maw
aw Ml W Ibnti 1. UTS

Ur M r r tw  IS a w  SUrWs SM v s M to  s M  I H I I
psr sMt ar w d  vUMB Ma wass w aurwe, 
Mas ■ssuar sm  smjs m t  r w .  sirw* m  —  -- sus was f t  rssrtiia

raa spOnartS i
miM M W  m m  1  sa 
ts a sr BW swirwui i

an rupM tern mm tm

Is iw aar sser 
nsS war m m m  

n W Ms MSI Issas sAtt 
aaS IS as ssm M

li»»S
wisWM at assw 
M. tys Asm u 
savsvtiim|̂  sser.

swamw w rvpMsam w am psraaB. arw ar mmr- 
parsUas wane wsr saptsr ■ mm Waas at W  
pspM vM M iSiiilanr swram a aoaa UNaa 
aratym Is W* sMsaUas m  waeserweet

cihatirup~caacgtAtiofc -  rua usrsis u 
a wawtar w Ms Arnm  tm m m m  t f  CWMptSms. s 

aMrs Btaass sag rausrts 
af sal sM  nrrelsnm

rSTTW-Taasa BsrSa- 
art atuaaal CUT BMf,

tha aunwuadiag factars are proper aih- 
Jects tar examination by thn Doportmeat 
af Justice in each caae because, as Chief 
JuMice Warran said ia the Watkiw ( sm  

n. MSI. a coagroMional liam- 
mlttaa hat certain llmitationt. Ha wrote in 
behalf af tha majsrtty ef the court.:

**NOB I f THE CONGECSS a law ea- 
farcamant ar trial agency. Theae are fnne- 
Unaa M tha caacutive and Judicial de- 
partmanta af gaverament"

Unqurationably soina Individuala aad 
rniiihaiiiaa srHl gat aama uaftvorabla pub
licity, but tha underlying purpoae of a 
ceagreealonal committee ia to find out 
what bapponad ao that new bgtaiattan or 
amondmaata to axiating laws may bt on- 
actod. Painful at it may be to the parsonx 
^  are plUartod la pubUc, thU in tha 
beet way Oongreas can loam what hp- 

when aroblgnoualy phraand laws and 
P T lw ldk pbraaee af cant 

re preclaimod aa the ’law of

Mat, Raw Tstfe astoM TtWms. tos4

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Appropriately tar April, talk of tax re- 

tarm ia once agala ia the Washiagtoo 
air. UMoitonalaly a let of tt sauada Uka 
tinkering rather than real reform.

Iho Admlaistratioa't aim ie to averhaul 
the tax atructure wlttiaat loaing any rev
enue in the procees. admittedly a seat 
trick.

The FOdoral GovaraoMBt eaakiiM to 
aamma enomwua new rsaponaibflttiae for 
tha people's edacatloo, health, hot^g. 
eemiaualtiee. wMh no reliqeiahiag ef £  
tredkienal haadouta to fannart and ath- 
ar greupa. if anything ia certain it ia 
that the eeats of thm  propams will 
riao evar the years, aad that new pro- 
graana will ha addad. That ia haw the 
Federal Isvialhaa grows.

SoiM lima Iho peopla art going to 
have to face the coet ef this Federal 
oKpanaioa. They are gaiag to have to 
decide whether it ia the Federal Oovem- 
ment srMch ahauld be expaaded sr tbe 
area ef individual freedam.

Tha first retarra must bo in the sIm  
■ad acope af Gevernmcal.

oWALL m C E T  JOURNAL

IN>’OLVEMEVr 
There is aa old. old tmiam. 

When nocneUiing dUfleuk wA 
dirty kos to te daae. you’ve

C to do it yourself. Ite  Unttad 
tea can’t expect to prsearva its 

praatige aad power ty throwing 
Inrgeoac around tha world. Peo
ple srenT die for handouts. They 
die tar what they believe In. And 
if we believe in the prceerratioa 
of aur ayatem, wt've got to aacri- 
tke tar H.

This may mean a rise ia em
ployment much more rapid than 
tbe Kennedy administratioa has 
contcmplatea ar prediett. It alaa 
may account tar the rapid turn
around ia slock pricta after the 
sharp aatbach eai^ laat week.

lovestors and speculnlara ran- 
sen: Hie US. win have te ex
pand conventional armed forcee 
1%is will draw aff manpower. 
R win alao mean Incrauaae ia 
government purchaiei ef equip
ment—uniforms, Mnal nrnw. etc.

U. S. troope may never inter- 
veoe ia Cuba. In Lane, in Karen, 
er nome now unthought-of ^nce on 
the map ciooeted ia the Conunu- 
niat mind. None the less, the C»- 
ban coup d'easai makes eternal 
armed readineaa this country's 
way of life. It aagura poorly tar 
remictiao in the total IT. S. tax 
take. If anything revenues from 
taxes may ha\-e to increaae 

NO GBEAT SCABCmr 
R can te argued that military

vigilance will require ever great
er government outlays, nntel- 
naced budgets, and. therefore, 
cradual increases ia prices — in
flation. 1 think this aaUkcly.

For a half year, the coet of Br
ing hna been virtanOy stable. 
Moreovar̂  tha world's productive 
capacity has iacreasca. la the 
United States, no major shortages 
af facilities axist ia major mate
rials — steel, petroleum, copper, 
aluminum, naat and equipment 
euUays are devoted primarily to 
relocatioa, imprevemeat, coat-cut- 

aad iateraal readjustment. 
Ite coanpetitioa is on tte rise 

rather than on the decline 
At tte tame time, unquestion

ably iaduatrial improvement ts un
der way. Machint tool wrders 
Jumped sharply In March, aftar 
tte two morbid months of Janu
ary and February. Autamobda 
S'iaa dicksd along m mid-April, 
a respoaae to daffodil weather and 
tte unremitting pull of automo
bile graveyards. The steel outioek 
contimiea premising

AMID THE AFTLIENCE 
Hiix. then, is tte American par

adox: Prosperity amid impover- 
ishad intornatioael prestige. FUr 
moat af ns. the war ngainal Com- 
muniam has been by proxy—ao 
BtUa has tt touched ne personally, 
ao Nttla impact has it had on our 
oconomic institutions 

Tte frontiars of capitalism art 
threatened with greater intensity 
every day. Yet. simultaneousb', 
the vahie placed on private-prop
erty enter^ses in tte VS. keeps 
rixmg in wall'Street (see chart*. 
Does this make aense*

If capitalistic values are to sur
vive, business men and stockhold
ers can't expect to get away with

out paying in biood. sweat, tears, 
and piWitj. Yet. tte bull market 
goes onward and upward aa if in
flation win be sent in as n sub
stitute tar sacrifice.

Mayte I’m a aourpusa. inhibited 
by noemory, having bought my 
first slock in September, 1189. But 
a risiag market after Cbba makee 
ma ifl at eate. As I see It, the 
Cuban affair ia a disheartening 
long-term influence, far more im
portant than day-to-day develop
ments. How, wbm. and where it 
will make ita influafioa fait. I 
cannot say

Yearns For Western
HOLL^-WOOD J»-Robert Tay

lor doesn’t mind being a- detec
tive. but te has a real hankerin’ 
to te a cowboy.

The star of a current TV detec
tive seriea says:

"Whan I was a kid. I Uked to 
play cowboys and Indiana. I still 
do

” If I had my way,”  says the 
41-year-old actor. "I'd like to pot 
out a Western aeries—I like thm 
best of all.”

Spend It Wisely
OKLAHOMA CITY (F -A  wom

an walked into the Internal Reve
nue office here. submiUed her in
come tax rapert and paid in cash.

Ste lingered at tte window and 
the dark asked if ste could help 
her.

“ 1 Just hopt YOU send my money 
to aomo g ^  country,”  she re
plied.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Don't Give Me May Pole Dancing

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
^  ft w

There's Not Much Logic In Smoking
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEE. M. D.

Years age smoking uaed to te 
opposed oe grounds that tt would 
stunt tte growth. Ttera oevar has

D any evideiict to auppart this, 
hut at least it wu aa arguniaBt 
that tte eighth graders sometimes 
took sarkHisly. <If yoa think kids 
dhhi’t smoke in the saveath and 
eighth gradaa 4S years aga, you’va 
targotten toe mach!)

Wall, today the big argwnant ia 
that rigart^  smteing causes 
htng cancar. And there's aaotber 
group that eentends. with sonic 
evidence, that there's ao proof

starts snoking never mlaees tt 
Cancer isn’t bowevar, tte only 

factor involved. There’s tte cost. 
Tbare'a the risk of tire, ia bed. in 
tte woods, or elaewhere, cauand 
by cjH|a||jjBoker». There’s ” eig- 
aretl^^^Hflw I eoukl, but won't 
^namfli^torninent cancar anthori- 
'ty who finally quit, not becanst 
M tte csTicer riaa. but becaoaa te 
coughed sp hard hq couldn't get 
e a o ^  sleep.

Smoking, however eajoyabie, is 
it a teanf

ritnrattea canaa hM  cam
All fight. I’ll agree. Tnara's ne 

proof. I know pcofde who have 
smohod dgarattoa ainca World 
War I and atiH hava good hmgs.

I even know of aoina paopto 
who never smoked cigtrattes and 
yet died af hing cancer.

It ton’t an opeo-aMd-shtlt rale 
that tf yeu smoke cigarettes you’ll 
have lung cancer, and if you 
doa't, yau won’t

But cae fact la now far teyoad 
the ataga of diapate, aa far as 1 

w: nag cancer accara far

aot 
honest
•'Don’t

hful haMt, and tte anly 
advice I caa give is.

fraoneatly among cigarcllo 
smoters than In any other groifp.

That's good enough for ate.
The American Cancer Society 

la waging a campaign againtt 
taea-aga smoking. I ho^ it is suc- 

Fto aaybody wha aavar

I don’t really txpe4 >»T w d i  
to hava any gran effect R'a all 
been saM before, and nattdng 
much hnpened.. For ranaons I 
dnnl aaderstaad. there ieoms to 
te soma orga lor peapie to 
smoke, even though don’t  
la tte baginaiag enjoy tt. I gueon 
It makes them fael grown ip.

I ramemher a big, lumhartag 
boy named Emil, ia my own 
ai^tth grade class, wte inad to 
amoks dgarettoa right oa tte 
street. Aad one cold day te re
marked caadidly, "There’a ene 
thing about theae butts, they keep 
your naoe warm.”

They rtaSy don’t, ef couru, 
but that’s about how much logie 
there is ia smoking 

trgitoto mayte tha aid Id a s .

"don't tmoka unto your are t l”  
was. as good aa approach aa 
any. At least it poatyoned tte 
practice. Aad pooMmfng is at 
least some improvement ever 
beginning aotoklng to diildhood.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Could a con
tinued use ef suppositories hurt 
me? My trouble is gone wben I 
use tbssn.-M. W.”

Use of a bland suppoiiUiry to 
initiate a bowel movasnent is 
hannloaa. But if you are uaiiig a 
auppoaitory for some rectal diaor- 
dcr, have a thorough medical 
check-up.

m m m
"Dear Dr. Molner; What meth

od should te taken if a person 
rafusaa to go aea a paychiatrlst 
and he ne«(h treatment?—V. M.”  

Yau can’t faren paopte to do 
Qdagt for thair own good. A l you 
can do is persoade 'em. If an m- 
dlvidiinl’s te ^ io r  is such thst tt 
intertares with the rights af other 
people, than tte low ran stop ia 
and da aamc iasiating- Since spe- 
riftc laws vary from state ta

matter frankly with yaar family 
• t. tf I ■

my advice is to discuss tte
• fn

doctor first, tf need te te can ad
vise yau aa to farther stops In 

aeral. probata court has 5krit- 
ictioo over such maltcra. 

C«ayniM« Mil, fMS Msntsrtiss, Ms.

If young Russians are out stomping 
around in stiff military formations on 
May Day. I think I could suggest one 
reason why they go for this stuff.

It would be the reaction against having 
to take part in a May Pole dance.

NOW HOLD UP. there. I don’t hold any 
tru(± with Gommic soldiers or any other 
kind of communism. 1 don’t care for dia- 
|Aays of military might, and whatever 
it U that the Rustiana celebrate on May 
tat. I’m agin it. So that’a straight.

But I don't care for May Polo dancing, 
either. At leant I didn't wben I was a 
kid. and if May Pole dances hava dis
appeared from the acholastic activities 
thM  dayi, so much the better.

BUT LOOK, Just like Halloween and 
Tbnnkagiving and Valentine Day and all 
that stuff, in my childbood. May Day aL 
so was an event to te observed on the 
school grounds; Don’t ask me why, unleu 
the poor overworked teachers had to get 
the little hellions out chasing each other 
in a circle with ribbons in their hands, 
rather than te battered around in tbe 
schoolroom for another Spring Day.

Naturally, the .Mav Pole gala was more 
for little girls, and I guess they even 
enjoyed it. But coeducation being what 
It is, little boys seemed to have got 
drafM into the act.

CAN YOU IMAGINE any thing worse 
for a tow-headed. freckJe-faced lO-year- 
old than to be lined up with other un
fortunate young tadpoles, in a ring 
around a pole, the boys alternating with

as many girls? Then, when sonw sort 
of music startad. to start akipping gaily 
aroynd tha circit, boys in one direction 

.and girls In tte other? Until the colored 
streamers each of them field, got platted 
after a fashion and the pdle was wrapped 
sort n( lika a Junior grade barber pole?

THE BOYS SINGLED out for Uili piece 
of ^amatica were, of courae, the object 
of bitter Jibu from all the others. It 
was almost more than one could bear. 
Unless he would be like an old pal we’ll 
call Ed. Ed, during rehearsal when the 
teachers weren’t looking, would slyly trip 
one or two of tte girls as te went by 
’em. This was great fun until one of 
them, with her sturdy school shoes, on tha 
next time around, drove a hefty little 
foot into Ed’s instep. He hollered like 
mad, and tried to play Hka te wu so 
crippled he would have to <pdt the dance, 
but he missed on that one. He Just had 
to quit tripping tte girls.

AFTER THE May Pole dance wu con- 
eluded, nobodv could quite say what had 
been accomplished. Another pal of the 
oM days. Rod, went home a ^  told his 
Mama they had Just got through band
aging up the pipe that held the flying 
swings for another year.

And there were three of us after get
ting the yellow and pink streamers ell 
mixed up by going "under" when we 
should have gone "over” , said we would 
run away from home before putting up 
another time with such Indignity. We did, 
too—for a whole day.

-BOB WHIPKEY

T h u p P o l l
Our 'Image' Of Russians Has Changed

PRINCETON, N J .—Our war-time ad
miration for the brave Russian defender 
of his homeland bu been replaced hy 
a guarded respect for an intelligent, 
ruthless "cold war”  foe

Thus might be summomed the change 
In the U.S. public’s "image" of the Rus
sian people since World War II

AT A TLME. In 19C. when tte Russians 
srere putting up a stubborn fight against 
Nazi invaders, Americans tended to think 
of them as "hard-vrorlung ". ’ brave", but 
"ordinary” people, wboee intelligence did 
not partjculvly impress us.

Nearly two Aecmde* later, Americans 
still tend to think of the Russians as 
hard-working But the adjectives, "war
like" and "treacherous” now are used to 
desenbe them in beu of bravo and ordi
nary.

AT THE sama time, there has been aa 
Increnaa in the percentage who think of 
the Ruaalons as "inteltityot” , and a drop
off in thost svbo describe them as "or
dinary", "Ignorant" or ’’dull"

ThM  are the major highlights of a 
study of tte image that Amencans have 
of the Russian people today—a repeat of 
a survey first ron^cted in 1942 for the 
Office ef Public Opinion Research

IN THIS STUDY, pubUe was asked 
to selact from a list of 23 careftilly-choaen

adjectives those which they felt described 
the Russian people best

While our Image of the Russians has 
been deteriorating since the days of our 
war-time alliance, attitudes about our two 
major World War II enemies—the Ger
mans and tha Japanese—have been im
proving

THE .SA.ME study shows that the Ger- 
nnans—whom we thought of in 11M2 as 
warlike, hard-working and cruel—are now 
most frequently described as hard-work
ing. intelligent and progreesK-e

The Japanese—described as trcacherou.*. 
sty and cruel in the war-time study—are 
viewed today as hard-working, artistic, 
and intelligent

SEVERAL of the adjectivee aalectnd 
with greater frequency to describe the 
Russians today might aeem to reflect 
Americans’ recent imprcsaiOQs of om par
ticular Russian.

Thus the words, arrogant, quick-tam
pered, rude, and conceited—all of which 
are selected by increased proportioniv- 
may well have called to mind for some 
Americans the "image" of Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev in his shoe-pounding 
performance at the United Nations la.«-t 
fall.

In the accompanying table, the 23 ad
jectives are ranged by degree of change 
since tha 1943 study;

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Instability Of France

PARIS—The eollapae of the insurrec- 
tton of the French generals in Algeria 
has left Uiis deeply shaken capital not 
with any senaa of elatkm but rather with 
a weary relief that once again the worst 
has not happened.

What had seemed te te imminent dis- 
aater has turned out a bad joke. There 
is now in retrospect a dreamlike quality 
about tte wboie affair.

EVEN A.4 THE robelliout gentrals were 
about to bate the white flag. Premier 
Michael Debre was making a somber, 
emotion-charged speech ta the National 
Assembly, telUng tte deputies that blood
shed and lioienoe were aknost certainly 
the order of the day. The deputies, per
forming the only role left ta them, listened 
In silem  aa several times Debre seemed 
about to break down

But while this third revolt of the Army 
—the flrst uprising in May of 19SI brought 
Gen. Charlw da Gaulle to power—ia 
ended, the conaequenoes will not aoon te 
forgotten. The reaction of feer and panic, 
the uncertainty of the loyalty ef the Army 
and the society forces wHhio France, 
tte isolation of Do Gaulia in the moment 
of crisis—all aerve to underscore the 
tragic tnatability that haa charactcriied 
France since the end of World War II.

AM AN EXTRAORDINARY illustratioa 
of thia tragic tnstabUity and uncertainty, 
on Tuesday afternoon three Fmch tank 
nniu were on tte way from Germany, 
whare they art atationed. to Paris. But 
no out cookl be aura whether they were 
on the sida of tte rebel generals or loyal 
to tte govamnent la tte command were 
many of the "bad”  colooela who bad baan 
taken out ef Algwia tar quastionahle 
loyalty md many of tboaa In tte ranks 
had aiao bora ’’Algeriaad".

Thia grave questioa is bateved to hava 
contributad to the moed wttMn tbe govern
ment which M  te Debre's grim speech 
to the Aasembly. Finally, two of tte 
tank units srore reraotod. only ona of them 
continuing oa to tte capttai.

LOOKING BACK, it is easy to sat 
aeveral major reasons tar the failure of 
the military rebaOlon. But tte political 
power of tte generals haa been ao great 
that It overawad aO concerned, includlnf 
apparenUy even Ito Gaulle himaelf.

One raaton why' Gen. Maurice ChaOe, 
faring a court martial and almost certain 
saarution ia Fraace, aad tte othar gen- 
arals tailed ia that tte bolt of tte Air 
Farce and the Navy, a coaatdarable part 
of tte Anny ia AlEsria and evea soma af 
tte paratroop units there remained at 
toast paosivaly loyal to De Gaulto This 
saema to have been a great shock to tte 
rabtllioas geaerals and eoleiwls who 
counted oa mass backing from Freach- 
oMn ia uniform.

B IT A MUCH MORE importaaf reaara 
tar tte collapse of the Algerian putsch 
was tte demenstrattoa that tte peepia of 
Froaca wtra profoundly aad Haaquivocally

opposed ta the generals and ia favor of 
De Gaulle’s faltering and uncertain effort 
ta make peace In France’s reteUk>a-torn 
colony. It was not merely the widesprea<i 
work stoppage as proof of soppon for 
President Do Gaulle. Dsspita government 
orders, demonstrators came out into the 
streets to shout the old stirring slogsns 
of freedom and deoth to tyranny

It was as though a sleeping giant—a 
people so long passivt and aeenungly in
different to tbe relentlees march of event i 
—had suddenly wakened And. waking, 
the giant discovered something of ihe old 
power and purpose that have again and 
again in this Ljttin country sent the cili- 
lens into the streets to try to determine 
their own destiny even though it might 
mean bloodshed and death.

THA'T is perhaps the moot signiflean! 
toston in what has happened. De Gaulle 
haa fON-erned France for three yesrs 
by the simple sanction of being De Gaulle 
No questions have been asked and no 
answers have been given.

But this kind of reign—the reign of 
Emperor de Gaulto, the Just—may he 
neanng an end. In tte aftermath of re
lief that the worst has not happened Do 
Gaulle is immensely strengthened wilhm 
France and, above all, for the task of 
trying to take up tha broken-off talks Igr 
peace in Algiers. Nevertheieis, fWe giant 
has stirred and hia power has been felt 
and things ore not likely to te the sane 
again.

A NEW toft • of • center coalition— 
tte “popular front”  of tte pasU-U aeon 
at a poaslbiUty on tte dtotant boriior.. 
Tte right axtnmisto have faiM  uttarly. 
^  •Ifn of thia beiag Jacquas Sou- 
•talto, a toram Gauuial turned Algwian 
ultra, in la hiding and aought by tte po- 
act.

Of ^  this tte traditional surface of this 
bm tifd, aihrer-gray city reflects not a 
thing. Under a gray sky srith flurries of 

the French are gniag about their 
immemorial ways. They are teiiMing homo 
thoto tong toavon of bread that seem 
mJraculoualy to shod aoot and rain. Thev 
p o t j ^ g  their evening aperfUf ia their 
[•T?™  •*“! grumbling about the

guana that aft- 
ST thia f e ^  fan into the pit and then 
tte miraculena daUvcrance there wID noon- 
ar or later be some changes.
lommsst, isiL o m m  rm m rnm  smaints. m« >

Unexpected
Question
ELMIRA. N. Y. IB — Rug Seely, 

swttant to the rity manager, was pre- 
answer any queation on city 

government when a group of Bresrnies 
toured City HaU.

first queation:
"Haw dsas lha atoelrie choir srorkT"
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Chill Wills In 
Character Role 
For 'Shepherd'
rhill Wills, one of the screen's 

host-loved character actors, co- 
stars with Jimmie Rodgers, Luana 
J’atten and Linda Hutchings in 
• The Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
fome.”

The veteran performer, whose 
face and friendlinees are familiar 
Hollywood trademarks, portrays 
aristocratic Major Buford. Confed
erate soldier. In the classic story. 
Uills is a Southern cititen who 
Ix'friends the young Kentucky or
phan Chad <Jimmie, Rodg«‘si, 
gives him a fine e<hic'atJon, intro
duces him into cosmopolitan so
ciety and then haa to face him as 
an official enemy on the battle
fields.

In a genial approach to the role 
of the major. Wills wins the shep
herd boy's trust and respect, lat
er watches him loin the Northern 
forces with heartbreak for both.

Wills began his career as a com
edian and guitar player with Tex
as medicine shows A vaudeville 
dote at the I.<os Angeles Cocoanut 
Grove brought him to the atten- 
f'on of Hollywood film producers 
Compared widely with the late Will 
Itogers, he has starred in more 
than *3 major productions since 
his earlv Cocoanut Grove days and 
still claims to be a fair hand with 
the guitar.

With his fnlksv charm and gen
uine smile. Wills has entertained 
millions in a long line of films. 
He was the voice of "Francis 
the Talking Mule" In that popu
lar series and has apneared protn- 
ieentlv in "The Sundowners.” 
‘■.'Small Town Girl," "Cattle Drive" 
and "The Alamo "  "The Little 
Shepherd of Kingdom Come" was 
produced by Maury Dexter and di
rected by Andrew D. McLaglen.

Leading Stars 
Make Role Real
Paul Newman and Joanne Wood

ward. stars of ‘"The Long. Hot 
.Summer,”  were married short
ly after the completiou of the film.

Paul and Joanne, who left Im
mediately for a honeymoon vaca
tion in Europe, hjxl been informal
ly engaged for tome months prior 
to their wedding

.•■V

Hanging Tree
Maria Schell aad Gary Ceeper ee-atar In eac ef Ceep'i latest sae- 
oesset, "The Haagiag Tree.”  retamtag Tharsday to the Jet. The 
lamed actor ia aew serieasly III with eaaeer.

Jimmie Rodgers Mokes 
First Film Appearance
Jimmie Rodgers, young folk 

singer who has parlayed a string 
of recordings into his own TV 
show, now makes his first screen 
appearance at the star of "The 
L i t t l e  Shepherd of Ki^dom 
Come,” 20th Century-Fox Cinema
scope DeLuxe Color version of the 
Southern classic, Sunday at the 
Jet

Co-starred with Chill Willa, Lo- 
ana Patten and Linda Hutchings, 
Rodgers has the role of the sh ^  
herd boy. As Chad, Bible-cpioUng 
Kentucky Mountain teen agw in 
the rural Southland rommwiity of 
Kingdom Como, where sickneat 
has wiped out his entire family. 
Rodgers portrays the char,acter of 
the hero of John Fox's novel. The 
course of Oiad's hfe' takes him 
from a rural childhood Into the 
elegant society of Kentucky where 
he is educated and raised by 
kindly Major Buford IChiH Witlil. 
Then the meeta and faUt in 
Imre with MaUgaret Dean (Linda 
Hutchingsi. a disarmlnf Southern 
belle.

A high point is tha film comes 
when Rodgert moat portray a con- 
fbet of moral purpose ai ha 
pledges his a lliance to the 
Northern forcea during the War 
Between the Stales and finds him
self fare-to-face in battle with Jie 
man who has raised him. Tlnhugh 
the courage and devotion of the 
giri bark home, faithful Meliaaa 
< Luana Patten), he achievea peace

of mind and the valuaa of truth in 
a difficult maturity.

Rodgera tings two new tongs 
written especii^y for him.

Bom near the Oregon border. 
Jimmie received hit early musicel 
training by tinging ln> church 
choirs. He learned to play tha 
guitar in Korea, during a stint with 
the Air Force, entertaining hit fol
low G l't and later patting hit tal
ent to work profcationaily in Naah- 
vUle, Tenn.

Before the singer made Ua flrat 
record. "Honeycomb,”  there waa 
a time when he and hit young 
wife lived on penny candies. Now 
that hia career ia booming, the 
young star inaiats on eating ‘̂stcak 
and poUtoaa and chocolrta cake 
aa often at poaaible ”

Jimmie's carear hat run the 
gamut from tent shows and back- 
wooda-lodgea to the glittering 
world of night dubs and concert 
bans.

Mississippi Mud
la order to autheuticato studio 

teenea being added to those taken 
on location fbr 'The Long. Hot 
Sumnnrr,”  several barrels of Mis- 
aiaaippi River area mud were 
sM p^ to the film capital by air. 
The CiaemaScope cameras wort 
■0 delicately la De Lose Color, 
that they showed the difference 
between regular Hollywood mud 
and the real thing

WEEK’S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sueday tkreagh Teeaday

CIMARRON, with Glenn Ford 
and Marla Schell.

Wedeeaday Ikraugh Saturday
GIANT, with EUzaboth Taylor 

and Rock Hudson.
Saturday Kid Shew

BATTLE OF OUTER SPACE
STATI

Saaday thrMigh Wednesday
ANATOMY OF A PSYCHO; also. 

MURDER, INC., with May BrHt 
and Stuart Whitman.

Tharsday Ihreegh Saturday
LETS GO. NAVY, with Leo Gor- 

cy and Hunts Hafi; also. THE 
BOY WHO STOLE A MILUON, 
with VergeUs Texera.

JIT
Saaday through Wednesday

LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KING
DOM COME, with Jimmie Rotters 
aad Luana Patten.

Thursday tkroegh Satarday
THE HANGING TREE; also. 

THE LONG, HOT SUMMER.

A Yoga Fan
Richard Anderson, who plays an 

important role in "H m L ^ .  Hot 
Summer,”  has a special way of 
getting ready for a day's shocking 
—he stands on his head. Anderson 
is a student of yoga, an Indian 
philosophy which calls for physical 
as well as mental discipline. He 
britoves that by standing on hlii 
head the blood circulates better 
and thus helps hit thinking. When 
asked if yoga has had any effect 
upon him. be anawers: "It's made 
a new ector of me "

Welles A Man 
Of Many Talents
Orson WoUes. actor, director, 

ptwdocer, writer, oMayist. palnt- 
ar, poet, linguist, photographer and 
musician (not to montioa his bob
bies). is a man who. at the age 
ef 42. has gone through something 
like two dken separata careers. 
Aad be is still looking for new 
fields to conquer

Admittedly, Welles cUims that 
ha does not tike to act. He pre
fers to write, direct and produce. 
Yet he takes the role of Will Var- 
aer ia "The L o ^  Hot Bummer.”

He pla^ ''Varner," a Southern 
tyrant with a thrire like a power 
saw and an otter disregard for 
tho private lives of thooe around 
him

WeOes has rhangod sinot tho 
days when he frightened half the 
eastern seaboard with his imag
inary invasion from outer space. 
Ho w new a hefty 271 pounds

Cimarron
Marla Schell aad Glees Ford face (he froattor (egethcr to the 
■creea verstoe of Edaa Ferber's eevel. “ CtaMUTee,”  M eg held 
ever Uiroagh Taeaday ai the Rita Theatre.

Giant
ntrahrth Taylar aad Reek Hedoee make leva aad kelld aa empire 
la Ike wilds at Texas, to "Oteat,”  film verstoa of Edaa Ffr- 
ker's aovel. The film retaras to Ike RHa Theatre hegtoaleg Wed-

Car««r Changat
Richard Aaderaon, young veteran 

of over 10 films, puyt n major 
rol# to ‘"nw Long. Hot Summor.”

tfls career took a new direction 
aftor hii playing of the prooecut- 
Ing Frenoi offimr ia "Patha ef 
Glory.”

Hot Film lt«m
Anthony Fraaciooa, aUr of "Tho 

lioag. Hot Summer," Is one of 
the hottest items la filmland right 
now. Over to feature artidao on 
him have been ran ia the na
tion's magaiines

You're Sure 
With A

C h : k i a i g

There art no fliistakeo when you use your checking account to pay all billa. 

Cancelled checks are legal proof of payment and they are the most effi

cient way of keeping a record of every payment . . . and tax deduction!. 

A  checking account is the easiest and safest way of making payments. 

Cbme in and open your checking account this week. You’ll be glad you did.

Attend Church 

Today

we always have 
time to serve you

Stamps In The News
By fIVD KBOMffl

AP NBVBfoMwM Wrikr
A rabbit bandicoot, a rabbit that 

looka Uko a small kangaroo, will 
bo foatnrod on a now stamp by 
Auitralia. Postmaster General 
Davidaoa announced tho new It 
ponce stamp would be issued May 
3

lliis new stamp wiO be used for 
letters and items within that coun
try's "third weight unit”  for ad
dressee ia Australia and overseas 
where British Commonwealth rates 
apply H win also cover combioed 
cnargea for certified mail.

The design was the work of Miss ■ 
Eileen Maye of Neutral Bay, | 
N.8 W„ srhoae designs were alao ' 
need for ether stampa h  the cur- : 
reM fauna series.

The Australian Post Office also | 
anaounced that later this yaar it 1 
win tssna a stamp commemorating j 
th* centenary at the birth of Damo 
Nellie Melhe. one of the world's I 
great singars. Dania NcOie waa I
born ia Malboania to IMl.

• • •
The United Arab Republic re-. 

ports K will issue a new stamp > 
(rcleaaa date unknown) to mark | 
tha completioo of the "Tower o f! 
Cairo.”  higheat nmn-made strnc-1 
tura In the Middle EaM. R w ill, 
be a 14 millieme bioe green com- | 
memoratlvc and wiD feature the 
Tower which is on the island of 
Giriereh In the Nile between Cairo 
and Giaa. Tha Tbwer was sched- 
aled to open on April 1 but thera 
have been many delays In tha 
oonatractlon. c la ^  tha U. A. R.

The United Stafes received aev- 
eral awards In the recently held 
i.amp exhibition which took place 
la Barcelona, Spain. Beveral US. 
officials including Postmaster Gen- 

al J. E^ard Dag were on hand 
to raoaive th# awam Also' recip- 
ieflU ef special awards were Hia 
Eminence Francis Cardinal Spell- 
maa tad Jaeqoas Minkud for Mia- 
kui Pahlications. Minkus served u  
the UJ. Cemmisaiener for the ea- 
Mbitien.

The superb British West Indtoa 
collection of the late T. Charlton 
Henry of Chestnut Hill, Pa., real- 
iMd 1251.344 ia a teven-aession 
auction held by Hanner, Rooke R 
Ca. la New York City. Counting 
tha earttor portion of thii collec
tion, the totet sale was 4411,344. 
It is intore ‘tog to note that- tha 
stampa sold in this auction sold

II'.'
a. AV"

tor two or three times os much 
as Uieir catalog value. Despite the 
fact that the stamp malertoi was 
British, the pricea were higher than 
if they had been sold at auctloa in 
Engtoad.

The previeualy announced com- 
nMiBorative sot by Vabcaa City 
honorlBg Pope Lee the Greet wifi 
have a common design. It will 
feature a reproduction at a marble 
baa relief in St Pater's Basilica 
showing St. Leo dcMag Attila. The 
values will be U Inw,
300 hre.

74 lira and

Current 
Best Sellers
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This Film Was 
Tough To Make
Jerry Wald's production of Wil

liam Faulkner's “The Long. Hot 
Summer" waa anything but that in 
the making. The staft and tha cast 
were plagued by rain, the weather 
was tha coldest the area had 
suffered all yaar, every member 
of the cast and crew came down 
with colds or influenza, the day
light waa so quick to fa^  that the 
day's shooting schedule had to be 
shortened and Aiming began on 
the Arst day of auhmn.

However, in site of all these 
handicaps. Wald and Director 
Martin Ritt took a brilliant cast 
—Paul Newman, Joanne Wood
ward, Anthony Franciosa, Orson 
Welles, Lee Remick and Angela 
Lansbury—and a stoiy by eue of 
American's greatest living authors 
and turned It into a Twentieth 
Ontury-Foz presentation about 
the D ^  South.

Ironically, Miasisaippf, where 
the story is set, did not quite 
look like Mississippi to tl^ prob
ing eye of the C?inemaScope cam
eras So the entire company set 
np shop in the Baton Rouge area 
of Louisiana. This, they de
cided, really looked like Mlaato- 
•ippt.

Shooting was done in aevwi mala 
locaUona—near Bt. FraqdsvlUe, 
two private homaa near Clinton, 
near False River, at The Hermit
age. an ancient manor house 
near Darrow, and in tha Clinton 
Town Square.

At every b n  there seemed to 
be aomethlng happening srfaich 
made the production, which oRpaed 
hero Thursday at the Jet Theatre, 
even more dlfficuk. Paul Newman 
■uffered a bad head giMi from a 
fall and bad to be photographed 
only from a distanoe tor over a 
week. Anthony Francioea rippod 
his left hand on a pick durlM a 
scone, Lee Remick's face swMled

up from an iafeetod tooth and her 
iconei had to be casertled for 
days, or couraa. there were ttie 
coldt aad tiie infloanu and the 
rain which alao bad to be accounted 
for.

Right in the middle ef the achod- 
utod cioae-up love acenae between 
Joanne and Paul, Jonnae develop
ed an allergy-induced asthma ean- 
dition which left her short of 
breath and husky voiced. Director 
Ritt, far from agreeing with every
one ihnt this was another ia a 
series of bad breaks, turned it to 
good uto by simply, having Je- 
anae play the scenes in n some- 
what more passionate manaar. 
Here her qiuck breath and husky 
voice aimi^ belghtcaed the ef
fect.

One of the moat aggravating 
imbieins faced by the teefud- 
dans waa that preMstod by Or
son WoOes' face. No matter at 
whiefa angle It k  photograpbed or 
tho amount of make-up uaed, he 
always photograptu Uka a man 
ef M, 12 years sroungor than hia 
own age. In “TIm Lo^, Rot Sum- 
mar,’* ha plays a maa at ovar 
04 and two hourt of work waa 
needed each day to ntoke him a^ 
pear that ago.

Extra painL tsBi bags, gray : 
hair, ihaggy ayebwwg md uko 
blotchas had to bo added ud ra- * 
furbishad during onch shootiag 
period.

Aad, even tho aaJmala cauaed 
trouble 00 tha aet. The herd of 
"wad" horam gatherod for a 
comic acaaa wart aa aood to laud 
■ounda aad noiaoo that they could * 
not be fUmpoded, a m aj« part 
of the action. Fianlly, tte exaa- 
peratod tochnieal craw turned a * 
harmiaoa air haoa on the hard in 
order to gat tha daairad effoct '

(OMisa*a ar wwktrf
Ficnttof

THE LAST OF THE JUST. 
Schwarz-Bart.

A BURN - OUT CASE. 
Greene.

•niE AGONY AND THE 
ECSTASY. Slone.

MIDCENTURY, Dos Pessos. 
ADVISE AND CONSFJfT, 

Drury.
NONFICTION

THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH, Shirer.

THE NEW ENGUSH BI
BLE THE NEW TESTA
MENT.

FATE IS THE HUNTER. 
Gann.

RING o r  BRIGHT WATER. 
Maxwell.

WHO KILLED SOCIETY? 
Amory.

Rtcordt Issued ^
Two new recordings at "The ! 

Long. Hot Summer.” have been i 
iseued to coincide with the Jerry 1 
Wald production of the William I 
Faulkner story. A Dkk Haymes . 
record on Hallmerk and n Jim- ; 
mio Rodgers (hA on Raulebe.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
IS;U

DOUBLE
PE4TURB

‘J T t ' M l I R D E R ,  
i l i f e  IWC:
MURDBIt, INC. MM.* STUAftT WHITMAN • MAY SNTTT 
•M HgNItV MOftOAN • Prrtll FALK   T-rn-W 30

Mutta aeaasu
UNCOlN'HOlin

HELD
OVERI

OPEN
U;4i

AdMto 7*4 
ChOdrsung

THE D AY OP

VIOLENCE.
W H EN  MEN 
FOUGHT FOR 
A  R A W  AND 

UNCONQUEREO

Frontier!
iKmiacuMtmwnMa

aiNNfI)lD'MUlAm-ANNEUm>illIIIDIInaMDI'IBCBIkC------

A l ' S l H A I . I A

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
4;a

Adults mi 
ChUdree Free

-UyiNG THE GREAT ADVENTURE OF 
THE SOUTHIANO!

RODGERS'PATTEN
CMU IMS NUToaet

W US
■ I, «MW HOW
• • Mates wunoi

STARTING WEDNESDAY AT THE RITZ I

IN T H I gNTERTAINMINT

». 4

3 .

^G EO RG E 
S 'S T E V E N S ’

foorntMtMon tr
EDNAFERBER

mmuenott

11, WA/WER BROS, h ITMBf eCOlOB |

f
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NEW
EUREKAS
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New 50‘
Star
Design!

FLY YOUR OWN 
50-STAR FLAG 
ON EVERY 
PATRIOTIC 
HOLIDAY

There are more than 20 nationally-impertant 
holidayt on which the flag theuld be flown.
When we shew our colors we tell the world 
that the Land ef the Free stands unitad 50- 
stars strong in every state from Maine te 

Hawaii.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL HOLIDAYS
#  Armed Forces Doy
#  Memoriol Day
#  Flog Day
#  Independence Day 
0  Columbus Day
#  Election Doy
#  Veterans Day
#  Thanksgiving Doy
#  New Yeor's Doy
#  Lincoln's Birthday
0  Woshington's Birthday

-OFFERED AS 
A  PUBLIC SERVICE 

, OF THE

m

-

T H I 2  F L A G
Let none soy that America is losing the Spirit of Freedom . . .  or that her people 
ore growing soft and complacent. Fly the new, glorious 50-stor flog at your 
home every patriotic holiday. The more the whole world will know that the 
Spirit of America is just os fresh in our hearts as it was 185 years ago. Show your 
patriotism by flying the Star Spangled Banner!

(DESIGNED FOR RESIDENTIAL USE, NOT COMMERCIAL)

★  Each is big 3x5-foot size

★  Washable, colorfast cotton with 
double-stitched stripes

★  Kit includes 6-foot brass-jointed 
hardwood staff with top decora
tion, halyard and metal 
window scxket

'j

each 
complete 
flag kit

ON SALE AT THE HERALD
NOW!

Come by The Herald Office at once 
Ygur Flog Kit is ready

Buy as many kits as you wish! 
They'll make a wonderful gift!

-Vl
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Ranchers Urge Help 
For County Trapper

Br BAM BLACKBl R.S
OoyoUH mK Uunbt. kkit and 

jrouoB CJJvM. They kin aheep. aad 
goati Jolt for the fiM <( kiUut(. 
Ranchm ar« nnhaivy coy- 
ol«a are abundant

Coyotaa are tiow abundant in 
Howard County.

Jackrabbits ra\ace (rain fieida 
and cotton patebr* (Vrotr* eat 
JackrabblU. When there are a M 
of coyotea. there are fewer lack- 
rabbits. Hlien there are (ewer 
jackrabbita, farmers are happy 
When there are an abundance of 
jackrabbHa. farmers are unhap
py

Jackrabbita are abundundant in 
Howard County

DII.RMMA
This complex situation has 

placed the Howard County Com
missioners Court on the horns of 
o dilemipa.

A petition, ai(ned by 17 of the 
kadin( ranchers of the county 
wai laid before the court on Mon
day of last week.

Thif petitioo aiked that the 
rommissioners provide E a r l  
BrownriKg, veteran county trap
per, with an assistant. The peti
tion alleges that coyotea and 
bobcats have become so numer
ous they are ravaging the flocks 
and hetds of the county apd that 
Broumrigg. akme. cannot cope 
with the taak of decimating the 
predators.

Meantime, although tt is barsly 
spring, at least two organisod 
jackrabbit drives have abeady 
been tponaored by communiUee la 
tha coiiiity in an aarly effort to

Local Student 
Has High Average
Uichaal T. Jarratt. lOM Wood, 

was OQS of tbs students at SMU 
with tbs Ugheat grads point av- 
oragea on an honor roil at 7M. 
Recognition for acholarsMp was 
fdren at tba annual Academic 
Honors Day Otavocatioa bold re- 
contly.

Joaratt, a graduata of Big Soriiw 
High School. Is a pra-maiSM sto- 
dcH at SMU. Ha is a membtr i f  
Kappa Alpha fratomtty. and PM 
EU Msma luaanr '

raduce, it possible, the surplus 
rabbit population

RUMOR
And it is even rumored that 

some have suggested the impor- 
tatioa of a few rabbit hungry coy- 
olce to help the cause ak>^. Of 
course this may be an unfounded 
rumor.

It ia uo rumor, though, that 
most fanners are convinced the 
depletion of the predators—coy
otes. bobcats and the tike—has 
gravely accelerated the productioii 
of jackrabbita.

Brownrigf. not too long ago, 
told Judge Ed Carpenter and the 
county commissioners. . that he 
had never seen as many coyotes 
and bobcats in the county as 
there sre at this . time. He said 
that he had spread his efforts so 
thin to cover all of the infected 
areas that be had to take two 
days to complete the circuit of hit 
trap line> He suggested, at that 
tinie. that he could use some extra 
help.

RANCHERS JOIN
Now the ranchers have taken 

up the fight
The petition signed by them as

serts there are too many wolves 
and bobcats out killing off stock 
They think Brownrigg is in need 
of help if he is too keep the situa
tion in hand and they want the 
county to hire another trapper 
right now

Kent Morgan, southeast Howard 
County randier, ia taking the lead 
in the drive to get extra trapping 
activities under way.

Morgan ia personally employing 
a trapper on his ranch.

Signm of the petition include;
Henry Middleton. J. H. Choate, 

Carl Lockhart, Sam Wilkinaoa, J. 
Alden Ryan. M. M. Edwards, S. 
L. Lockhart. W. N. Reed, L. R. 
Raed, Carl Robinson. J T. 
CreightoB. AP.en Brooks. Binnie 
White, Liqrd Branon. Morgan Mar
tin and E. W Flanagan.

AND P. S,
One ef the signers—the petition 

oonsiats of a large number of 
brief individaal requests each 
signed by a siagte rancher—added 
a poatcript.

Ha clatana that ia his neighbor
hood thero art some “ ranchers 
who do M( want the coyotes and

bobcats eliminated bocauae they 
want them for hound hunting *’ He 
also alleges that some individu
als have imported fox for the 
same purpose. He dies a law 
which be says nukes such impor- 
tation of q predatory animal a 
penitentiary offense.

The commissioners tabled the 
petitions until later.

Police List Jail 
Meal Cost At 
111-2 Cents
Despite being new «t the Job, 

tho Big Spring PoOoe Dapartmoat 
has managed to servo the city'i 
jail prisoners M a seat of llto 
cents per meal, accordhig to the 
report of Assi.stant Chief Liw RuH.

Hull said betweae Aprfl 1-1B, the 
department served I M  meak at 
a cost of $124.41. Tha cost was 
determined by tMciBg an inventory 
of the food stocks.

However, tha Jail mcfni, thouî  
considered adegnato, ia not en*

-tidng enough to encourage regular 
visitation.

A typical Monday breakfast, 
for instance Is a-bowl of oaL 
meal, two sUcea of bread and a 
cup of coffee. On other daya,'^ta 
and pork jouds are substituted for 
the oatmeal and Wednesday is the 
day that an egg is served.

A typical lun^ menu inctodes 
macaroni-tomatoes, green baans, 
one slice of bologna, two slices 
bread, and a choice of tea or 
caffee. On other days, stew is of- 
ta«d  as are pinto beans, hominy, 
greond beof, maabad potatoes.

Nitbuhr Choir
NEW YORK «  — Union Theo

logical Semtnary has created a 
now ‘’Relnhold Ntobobr Professor- 
ship of Social Eddea," aat op la 
honor of the noted thaeiogian who 
is retiring and tho oomlnory 's vloo 
prosideRt and senior faculty mem
ber.

WBC Begins Work 
On New Building
PLAINVIEW (SC)-A dreom 

of hundreds of West Texas Bap
tist women comes cloesr to reali
zation With the groundbreaking 
for the first unit Homo Lift Build
ing at Wayland Baptist College 
Tuesday at S:U p m. 
wThis tlOO.OM unit will house lec
ture rooms and laboretorias for 
tho classes in foods and nutiitirm, 
clothing, family relations and child 
deveio^rnent. In addition, there 
win he offices for the instructors 
and aa sntertainiiig aroa for stu- 
dsoto in home and family life 
eoursas and for Women’s Mission
ary UMm  gieupe. Dedication of 
the Homa Life Building will 
probably taka place la late apring 
of IMl and thq huildtais part put 
la uee la tha fall

<

It.OaOaRe
LV arta tye f
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EXACT WEIGHTS 

AND  MEASURES

Aeeurala welghtog and meaauring aquipmeat ia 
the heart of a modern praacriptiM laboratory. 
Whether a pwacriptien calk for a capauk, alnt- 
ment ar a Bquld. pharmadets must tike special 
eare la taaore the exact quanUty k diepsnetd of 
each* insradienl.

We appreciate the epporluaity of ebowing yea 
oar modern preocriptioa ecake and Baduatee. We 
walcama praacriptloae raqohing totrioate 
ir"****^ and profoakonal kdll.

whea youYOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
aead a madicina. Pick up year 
sbopping noorbr, or 
wtthoot extra charge. A great many pe-ipk en- 
tnat ua with tiMir praaciipttonc. May we com- 
pound yourer „

p year jpreocripUon If 
will deliver promptly

JOBNSON

Oepyright 1M1
c

riW4)

LADIES^ DRESSES
Junior, Misses and half sizps . . ,
Spring and summer styles

8 95 to 17 95 Values...........  5.00
17.95 to 39.95 Volues............ 10.00

SPRING SUITS
Spring weights and colors . . . regular 
25 00 values and u p ..................... 15.00

SKIRTS
Spring and summer styles—

Values to 10.95....................... 5.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS ...................................... ...2 .9 8
G>tton broadcloth . . . assorted colors ond patterns.
Sizes A, B, C, D . • . Regularly 4.25 to 5 00.

MEN'S H AN D KERCH IEFS..................13 for 2.95
Fine quality whitt cotton hondkerchiefs . . . lorg# size.

MEN'S T I E S ....................................................... 1.00
(aroup from rtgular stock . . .  2 50 to 5 00 values.

MEN'S U N D ERW EA R......................................1.00
Cotton broadcloth boxer shorts . . . white cotton 
knit T-Shirts ond knit undershirts . . . 1.50 values.

DECORATOR P ILLO W S .................... ............. 2.00
Kopok filled . . . wide selection of colors 
2 98 values.

regulor

ROUND-THE-NECK Mirrors . . . . . . .
Gold finish , . . regular and mognifymg mirror. 
1.29 volue.

MARTEX TOWELS

........... 1.00

Firw quality terry towels ond wosh cloths . assorted
colors 1.29. Both towels (24 x 42 size) . . . eoch, $1.00.
79< Hand towels (16 x 26 size) ...................... 2 for 1.00
35« Wosh cloths (12 X 12 s ize )........................ 4 for 1.00

PEARL N EC K LA C ES ...................... 1.00 plus tox
Speciol purchose . . . Coro peorls . . . one, two. 
ond fiye row styles

three, four

SCISSORS AND SHEARS . . . , . .2 for 3.00
Imported Hollow grournJ . . .  15 styles from which to 
choose . . .  1 59 values

HEIRLOOM TYPE BEDSPREADS . 7.90 ea.
Single bed size only . . . completely woshoble , 
noturol, pink, blue or white. Regularly 9 95.

. . in

MILK GLASS SNACK SET

Authentic milk gloss 8-pi*ce snock sets . . . 

with embossed gropes ond laoves . . . 8-piscs 

Mts consists of four 10" snock 

plates ond four matching cups which 

rest firmly inside well of plates

2.98 set

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT
Listed ore only o few of the many Dollor Day Specials 
Shop early for Choice Selections.

LUCKY STRIDE FLATS
Group of flats from regular stock 

. . . style shown in pink or liloc, other 
styles in block potent, white or bone. 
Regulorly 9.95

4.90
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DANA SOLID COLOGNE
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Avoilobie in three fomous Dono- 

frogronces . . Tobu . . , Ambush
4

, , . 20 Corots. Tbs regular

2.25 size for only

. • \

1.00 plus tax
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BOYS' BILLY-THE-KID J E A N S ............ .........2.88
Blue or (areen . . . regular and slim sizes. 3 50 ond 3.98 values.

BOYS' IVY LEAGUE PANTS ........... ............2 .8 8
Block woshoble cotton . . . Slim and reg sizes 3 98 
values.

ond 4 98

BOYS' STRETCH SO C K S ......................
Assorted colors ond patterns 55< to 85( values.

2 for 1.00

FROTHY W HITE HATS
Cooto choose a dozzlin^ white hot from our collection 

with lace, orgon
of breeze-weight >sco strowt, deliciously iced

. ' ------ ^  veiling . . . from bock-perching
pill boxes to eye-shoding brims ond versions between 
Regulorly 5.00 to 5.95 volues for , . .

3.5S
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